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REASSURING HIM

POWER 10 MAKE TREATIES 
10 BE SOUGHT BY CANADA

téum, 36c, 4 ?

in1 mmm fiiiordinary oilcloth,!! 
his store and this* 
under conditions! 
make it possible! 

us to give youjl 
splendid bargain.»’] 
are always pleas- 
o see you spend-.
1 your doJlars in 
[store, and equal, 
eased to see

Conservatives Receive News With 
Blank Astonishment—Britain 

Needs More Education.1Addressed Large Meetings at Brace- 
bridge and Arraigned the Ross 

Government for Its Acts.

IHr:

gfr WIlfrtd Laurier Declares Time MOJtIFi<x**r speech.

Has Come for Canada to ( 0ct"^sprei.i.)-Ah fuii $

... |or II t are., debate on the pertinent diem* ,
Petition tor W. # of ^jaHka bonndary award con- J-

# edtuled » et dug duale to the pro- J 
—------------- t ceedlngn of the remarkable aeeelon J

M1BtN=tAMtS00VERNMENT
tOR THE BOUNDARY DECISION j

—— —— 5 the government had bungled* the a
v Th» î business from the start, having *

Act 23— (Special.) —The | throwu away the Chance of «curing #
Ottawa, * brought # a satisfactory settlement of the ^

Alaskan boundary dec „ ^ t Alaska boundary when they con»ent_ ,
A1“, n,.„ms8a to Ma feet in the House 1 wl ,m(.ondltlonally to the abrogation j
Henri Bourassai English blue * of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty \
to-day- He quoted from tsaB‘ J Hie further crltlclam w»« that when *
to , . __ ,ao2 to 1825 to show that r |ropcrlal authorities concluded the #
books from 1» ., ka wae con- 5 Alaska treaty with Canada a objec-
vneland, fl» rar as Aia»a __ f tlon to the composition of the trl-
^ng . --gd nothing tor territory, . # bBnaj .till under consideration the 
icerned, ca recognize the # government would have been Juatl-
was, in fact, ready to xecogn -o , Sed In refusing to participate in the

■ M nt Russia to a strip of land six # proceedings In London, hilt that,
right Of »u n Ruse{a ^ having decided to 'ake part. Sir
degrees » w1dth’ , . Tukfm 1 5 Wilfrid should have insisted umm sll

■ aid including all of the Yukon J thelr rommlsslonei's o# the British
claimed, • Mountains. British In- ! J aide being Canadians, 
fltul til® Rocky Mounuuiw m rpj1<a p^me Minister replied m a

were then merely the Interests * f flpeech pregnant with pomteal siçm* 0 Mr. Fay's name was received with 
tcremM Company and the f ficance. He *cout«l thejdea that p cheers, and he made a hit by turning
of the Hudson Bay <-ornp r # Ix,rd AlverMone bad sacrlfleed Cam # to the plalK) that graced one section of
Northwest Company. What was want j i ada . Interest, by ”^d°*gltr0rte5 # the platform. On the piano was the 
ed was an outlet to the sea, and . f a fodklal derision. Still lie was J business card, "Rose, Stratton & Co.,
„ wpre ready to allow such an ! # \t {0fm to account for hie partiality .f piuno manufacturers, successors to R.Buaslana were ready ftom Mt. # "da ,dver« declalon In what wm # Gamey." Mr. Poy said he wa, glad
outlet by the rlveT* # considered the lnemite»tably # to observe that Rosa, Stratton & Co.
l,h territory. Sir Charles Bagota cor j part of Canada a caj^and de- # wer, good national policy men.
«Undence showed that Britain’s right # hr™ed ^on i having gone Into the manufacturing

» the inlet, and «nail bay. "was given , noune,^ l^^/^.^r'Vmo-t rig- j ^AftcTthl. touch he referred to the
ig> forever. _ J nlflcant étalement was that the j much regretted death of the represents-

Alveratone Did HU Duty. J whole difficulty’ «rose thru (bnada^ ttve 0f the district in the legislature,
Mr. Bouraeaa declared that l#t bellev- J ^^‘-«OT^and^thit TFTK ’FlHR 5 Dr. Bridgland, an»* complimented the 

sd that Lord Alverstone did hia duty. 4 hai> CftifB TOR CAXÀDA TO # people of Bracetorldge on their evident 
The one point of hi. declaionhedidnot Ï POTION t to the i^uee of the day, he

understand was the "put of the four TREATY MAKING POWERS. ) Mld K wa* a difflcult thing to know
These lour belonged to one j v— ___________ __________ 1 just what to take up lnthe long catalog

________ «V. ,»fher. But he did not of the Row government's sins, and he
îî^h7 much strategic value to the ™ therefore under the necessity of

rtVJtrrigrounojo pieces.

f—- “ sKnï1
s- “ T®«sa.?-‘a“* “ , :.Ti,r»ÆSî s»™
^^rtey! ^FÎS'^^ven'. sake, Hamilton, Oct. 23.-(8pedaI.)-A for- ^ present a few facts. Independent 

. ‘ rlMe railway accident occurred here witnesses, not partisans, were cited in
Mr Bourasea: -It Is not to-night. None knows how It happen- <Vp0e!^°n „ n Jw^^^blnss

^ia^hfnnTLelon^rto us when ed or who «.. victim was Shortly Mf ^ had said the Conservatives

British admiralty, even after we after a long freight train pulled slow- ,*> better than himself or his tol-
w mid Claims to the North Channel, . ly past the Hunter-street station of lawerg and had asked what better 
«mi published on their official chart the T., H. * B-, from the east, a man's could Whitney do than he had been 

Jouthern ae being the Portland hat wae found at the corner of Hun- doing- Here were a few things Mr. 
rhamneL As far as this Is concerned, ter and Hughson-street».. Little pieces Whitney and his followers would not 
,1* to the representative from of clothing and flesh were scattered do. They would not bum the West
rv.w-hester to address hia reproaches to all along the track In front of the Elgin ballots or screen the criminals 
th„ British admiralty. station right thru the tunnel. The Who were admitted to have committed

or Ho VdM. crew who tok the train Into the A her- heinous wrongs In the Maonish elec-
■ „ h_,n „lW «bout the value deen yard at the west end of the city tlon- They would not administer tns

Much has teen ana were not aware of the mishap until Crown Lands Departments In such a
of the ,„ they are every- notified. With the police they made way as to create a few millionaires,
8‘tkl*n, J£relr^lyVa^To ^k of a thoro «arch of the train and the but would be fair to the «.tier an^ he 
fhrtr itiStoglc value is going beyond track, and up till a late hour were pioneer, who ought to be ^”lder1<^; 
îï H C^mida Should be at war unable to And anything but shreds of first. They wouidnt ghe away vam
^th^heUnitedmn tea we would have flesh and clothing. The bits of cloth- able fisheries lora\on%_term of yearefor 
!n,Lh to di (eVm if my friend from mg found would indicate that the vie- an inadequate comd^tion

was m the trenches) to de- ttm was a tramp who probably got "ft wlthhoM toe wm f^an^e^oo 
/Lnzi other part» of Canada, more lm- eausht In the wheels while trying to fbf 511 days, as The.

these islands. Possession jump oft after stealing a ride Into ttys in the case ^ North ®*“^,aker ^ 
hriands afforded no value but city. Either that or else It was some JYar”'"t1 «T^Jt^Strchsnd thegovern- 

attack upon Port one In reduced circumstances, who * Elution 'calling
mSSw» from the mainland threw himself under the car, with ' ^e ^Tthe writ On April 24

•-There is one feature of the case BUlcl(lai intent. wm made by Premier
Wl2r we cannot t,s> much denounce --------------------- ----------------- Lh„e..*fÆe H^J UiiTthe government
££ul of concentrating allourlreand SQUEEZED BY THE TRUST. the clerk not to U~*
Indigna tlon upon the shouldere or » * _______ *rit ending the Oamey Investlga-
worthy and le.arned magia ra , . canadien MannfaeVerera Are ticm, but the Inquiry was concluded five

Eris^. sv'sic.-jjs'j:
nTh«hllxlMl‘ o-t. 23.-(8p-*il.)-The Iwr (°,r ftT'V«-

«^understanding in^the future as to our trade „ considerably exercized here immcd.ately turnover W

rights toward the British governm n ■ wer tn* demand of the American continued on Pago B.
A Bit of Ml^t"”r' .'. - Steel Trust upon the Canadian muuu- 

The member from La -i e c]ayton_ facturera. Some time since the Caua- 
BuiwerNreaty was efreagated without dlans agreed to take al ltheir supplies 
compensation to Canada, he stated ih^ tTOm (jie United Stales Wire Company,
Canada’s' case In regard to tneA .asa but u,ey found, however, they could 
dispute ws much compromised, a purchase cheaper In the British and 
adaed that until now he had not gi German markets. For this they were 
public expression to Ms °»‘nlo"h7 ™ taken to task , by the American Corn- 
Judicial position of Ce.l“,?arilv ; pany that had undertaken to keep
ment Great BritaJn voluntarily edd^ American nails out of Canada. Anew 
not to set off the Alaska dl»puto^«« agreement has been forced on the 
tbs abrogation of„‘if.^M^Boruassa, Canadians, and they will pay the dtf-SSSsVf sssi-* *• -"** “•SSVS3SSf=S
i^lwrSS
Sï&a'atr-s’ws
us so ESI".

z !/
London, Oct. 23.—Colonial Secretary 

Lyttelton (Liberal-Unionist), has been 
re-elected a member of the House of 
Commons from Warwick and Leamlng-

Bracebridge, Oct. 23.—(From a staff 
reporter.)—Mr. Whitney and his first 
lieutenant, Mr. Foy, were accorded a 
great welcome by the electors of 
Bracebridge to-night. The Town Hall 
was packed, and the enthusiasm dla- 

' played was a happy augury of Con
servative victory on Tuesday next. 
Both speakers covered a wide range 
of subjects, matters of policy, elec
toral corruption and the Gamey scan
dal being exhaustively dealt with, 

gr. Voy First Speaker.
The chairman was Dr. Williams of 

Bracebridge, whose opening remarks 
were brief. Some of those on the 
platform were S- H. Armstrong, A. 
Hunt, O. M. Arnold, C. C. Wallace, 
Thompson White, D. Sweetman, J. 

* Thomson, J. E. Miller, A- E. Read, 
t F. Lawrence, W. J. White, 3. M- McMll- 
f lan and Thomas Shannon.
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Dc Heavy Scotch 
Linoleum, 36a
00 square yards Heavy 
:h Linoleum, 2. 3 and 
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leuma from a large 
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SECRETARY LYTTELTOK.
From HI» Lftteat Photo.

ton with a majority of 190. At the 
last election Mr. Lyttelton secured a 
majority of 831.

PRESS OS ELECTION.

(('tun lull tin Associated Press Cabin.)
London. Oct. 28.—The Mall says: 

"The somewhat unsatisfactory result 
of the Leamington election in which 
Secretary Lyttelton's majority is re
duced by 641 gives evidence, we think, 
that the country has not yet been suf
ficiently educated to the change pro
posed by Chamberlain’s plan. iMnce 
the scheme was first announced In 
Leamington, Chamberlain's own dis
trict, all his admirable organization 
was at work."

The Graphic says: “The Learning1» 
ton election shows that much spuds 
work remains to be done by Chamber
lain's followers, but it comes too soon 
to afford a trustworthy Indication of 
a hat the nation's final verdict 'will 
likely be."

The Chronicle says: "The Learning- 
ton figures were received by Conserva
tives with blank astonishment The 
result Is a rebuff to the policy of the 
government, and particularly to Cham
berlain."

The Standard says: "The result of 
the Leamington election is the first 
warning that the country will not have 
Itc food taxed, and If Chamberlain's 
policy is carried out some other proced
ure will have to be discovered. Cham
berlain is flooded with, letters asking for 
amplification of his speeches, and says 
he can do nothing until he further con
sults the trades Interested and the gov
ernments of the colonies."

The Poet ascribes the diminished ma
jority In Leamington to the grievances 
of dissenters with the Education Actyi 
and asks, where the time of popular^ 
opinion Is which Is sweeping away th«^ 
party that laid sacreliglou* hands on 
free trade? ,

The Telegraph declares : "Cobdenltee 
have availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of appealing to Caesar and have 
been handsomely deftated. Learning- 
ton in 1886, when nearly all boroughs 
of England went Tory, sent Peel as 
Radical to the House of Commons with 
nearly double the majority received b* 
Lyttelton yesterday. It Is manifest that 
protection of our colonies against any 
attempt ,to penalize their efforts In 

'favor of commercial relations with the 
Mother Country Is an essential prelim
inary to all negotiations within the lim
its of the empire." ,____________

LBA*T PLEASANT EVENT.

(Canadian Avortâtes Press Onble.j»
London, Oct. 23.—The Glasgow Her

ald styles the discussion In the Cana
dian houses of parliament on the 
Alaska award as wild' and whirling 
words, and says the outburst of Cana
dian feeling Is the most ominous and 
the least pleasant event In the recent 
history of the relations between the 
Dominion and the Mother Country.

Par Logie.
"A well gowned woman 

is the delight of her 
husband's eye, and the 
envy of the block."
—Dlneen. If you want 
to know just how true 
this Is find some lady 
who has purchased it fur 
Jacket from Dlneen X"o. 
and you'M realize , It. * 
Dincen’e business us a 
furrier is essentially 
along high-class lines. 
He believes that R pays

_ _____ to buy only first quality
fur, and therefore he sell# that only. 
You would realize why Dlneen'* patrons 
talk Dlneen furs If you once purchased 
there.
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British navy, my boy, call on the British navy.
Half Price.

i pretty shades' 
eaeon’s newest 
ill, your choice SECRETARY DAY RESIGNS 

FROM EMPLOYERS’ 888’N
HE CUT AND STUBBED 

IN FIGHT Al HAMÜT0N
1

mkets for
Has Accepted Position as Manager if 

New Empire Land 
Company.

For Britain to Enter Commercial 
Contest Without It Would Be to 

Dress in a Night Gewn,

Mysterious Affray at Midnight in 
Which Toronto Man 

is Hurt.

Wool Blanket*, with 
blanket, size 66 x 86

*
!p®r pE\ 2-63 r

h4

f*. In solid colored Sax- 
H Inches wide; 
jular 8ç, Monday...»

r CANADIAN APPLES IN LONDON. w_ London, Oct. 23.—Chief Irish Serre- E w. Day has resigned as secretary 
1 Hamilton. Oct. 23. — mractal) — A Ury vvyndbam, whose declaration on of the Employers’ Awoclatlon of To-

Nova * cot la Dleplsr Exrttlng nc stabbing affray about which there I* _h# niKiii question has been awaited ronto, to accept the managership of
Interest Aero*, the «■ ! much mystery and blood took place at <wne)dCTable interest, which has the Empire Land Company, a company

(Canadian An.oclated Preen Cable ) 11.15 to-night. Tom Murphy, a youug ^ been diminished by his successful j^t organized, and also to devote hi#

London, Oct. 23,-The Nova Scotia fellow well known abmrt town, stagger- ,and blu fight, spoke at Dover to-night, time to looking after hi* own extensive
government's display of winter apples ed lnto the Osbqrne Hotel. There Hê a.nnounoed himself as thoroly In ac- land" interests in the Northwest Mr.
In the Crystal Palace Is creating much i » U»S ln Me •«* sn‘1 *’•?'“ C"T cord with Premier Balfour and Joseph
interest among British fruiterers and ; «ced from hood to foot w to fiscal matters, and he
the* public. The exhibit Is tastefully ! tiood. At his heels . pakJ a tribute to the former Colonial
arranged, and the big court Is filled another man, who was stabbed In the ; g^retary as "the man who has seen
with apple scent. Some Blenheims chest- They asked the clerk to tele- 1 the lack ^ wisdom of the nation enter
ra-asure a foot in circumference. The phooe for the ambulance, and then sank i lRg ijBts without arms and without
Hon. Mr. Dry «dale, who himself has 1 armor.” «
200 barrels for export, says the ex- n p another wounded The meeting was enthusiastic, altho
port trade this year Is over half a In a few minutes another woun<5®4 y,, mention of Mr. Chamberlain pro-
million barrels. Nova Scotia Rib- man came tottering In, crying implor- voked 8ome Interruption. Replying to
stons fetched to-day twenty shillings in-ly "For God's sake, take me In, 1 the disturbers, Mr. Wyndham declar-
against the usual eighteen. too." | edt that Mr. Chamberlain was still of

The three were bathed in blood, which the party. If not of the govermr.cn., 
poured out on the hotel floor. They that he had gone ahead to reoonnoiter
were put In th* ambulance and hustled e the path for the Unionist army, and
off to the City Hospital. And "mum Is that he had resigned in order not to 

Scotsman the word." they whispered to Rich commit, the Unionists to follow him un- 
other a* they were bring driven away. leM they were convinced of the wls- 
The police believe there was a fourth d„m ills course.
man who escaped. Mr. Wyndham said the American

The names and addresses the three | fj,rtfr of IStXi was the greatest protec- 
wounded men give are: Joe Walsh, 82 ; tl(mjet tariff ever Introduced ln the 
East Wood-street; William Murray, -56 j hl,tory 0{ the world, and that Its result 
Welllngton-streri. Toronto; Thomas refmed the declaration that protection 
Murphy 527 North James-street. killed the Industry and the energy ot

Th^ police traced the blood stains to I a ̂ ntry. This had also been proved,
the place on York-street. Just aboi e continued, by recent history in
Macnab-stre-t, that used to be Xnnwn ; France and Germany Day was the first secretary of the

D-ah.e,. Of tire EmpLa. as •^^^Ing'^ort U ïsttp- ' ^l'^tion.Iw ^^1^ ^Employers' Association, having «.ken

The Hamilton Daughters of tbs Em- ,har row- took place over a. | trurte: he was willing to light : hold of it on Its formation a year ago,
pire have shown in a practical way by p i_d maa The police found Robert f it buf he declared that TO PIS' ^ retire* after having materially as-
!;u-^^«crx “ss ! rr
Many of them are ladies of fashion, and the stains ZL -N , NIGHTGOWN. ,on the American Continent and ln
ln the numerous entertainments they room ^ Ton>nto man, stabbed ---- --------------------------------- ' eluding the largest local manufacturers , ,T ,0 0rt n _

Union debate on Nov. 3 on the fis- ^fér^wm oïï ?,ld In C' MASSEY ELECTED. |in iti ranks. Much regret was exprès- ,8 p m.,_A ,h,ng-t0 "much reoler w^th-r

cal policy. The event Is anticipated Canada's great mineral water, "Rad- Murphy in the g N Y Oot 23__ The an 8ed yesterday among the members hag or(nnT*d in Ontario and Q'leiiec to-
eagerly, for Parker is credited with | nor-.. WU1 he only/used. recover.________________________ Jam *t n. ■ -. the when the announcement was made, and whilst in Manitoba and the 'North
knowing more of the (aside history ot Daughters of the Empire should re- „._»oxhound puo. from Donlaods nual meeting or - labor men also, with «-horn he came in west Territories exceptP/nally high tem-
Chamberlnln's scheme than any other member "Radnor" Is a pure Canadian ,1»^' Anrly Wo-m Office. Chautauqua Assembly was h*'di* c„ntact wlll leel a„rry to lose a man pastures for the season bare b-4a re-

water» “ ~ _ fhautauqua to-day- V1<L, who ha» alway* showed an impartial corded, MedVlne Hot rtfoit* h tnanimvtnQCT irznsr* “»“» «- 2,6igsa.iUSJ2r -■*
o„ a-» «rw- - , - C&“2ST»«| Mrn,M,. .»„» ÆS.Sf-ÆÔE

A Goo.1 Tobacco to Smoke. sons assembled at the Euston Station MARRIAGES. reived Its charter yesterday, has for 'mcUH-k- Hat. »P-»: Wlnmo-g,
„ 1IV„ „ nl„„ of aood tobacco tonight to welcomethe returning mem- K F.NN ED Y- PKOO—At the chorch of the ite object the wale and settlement <-f za-M; port Arthur, »- Vr > arry hotn-l.

Nothing like a pipe of gooq tonaroo to nignt to Artillery Com- Buffalo, on Wednesday morn- land jn Manitoba and the Northwest, -2—'18: Toronto, -"C, If; Gttswa,
for a satisfying smoke. "Clubbs Dol- hers of the H p , via of October by Very Rev. Father with the following stockholders: Hon. Mortteal, 42--48; (juobre .»—/>; Ila.lfax,
Var Mixture" Is the one kind that you place a telegram ^,'|lran, Mr Alheri B. Kennrty of H0t- Robert «' „„„.bm,l,..

Burns fre.., wa|| recelved from the falo, to Mery Ann (Annie) Pegg, formerly k, ^tte^ * R Rtddeil, K.C.! I^wer Lake, and Cieornl.n Bay-

latlng the company on the success 01 ^ Toronto. S. F. McKinnon, A. D. Harris and R. Moderate wind., mo.tly north nnd
Its visit to America. ----------- | Hareton, Warkworth. The aimpany ,lortiiwe.ti loir and cool, Sunday—

, , A hot 23rd at 13S4 has a large capitalization, but no stockïSOWBAU;-( n Iriday^Oot. »rh at 13W ^ ^ offered f<)P^. It hag all been
yneen-street west, Jowp,. on u taken by the above gentlemen.

Fnnenti to Prospect Cemet-vr. .Hatur- i Mr. Day, In speaking to a World rç- 
rtny - p in Lerole, Bradford and Barns- porter, was particularly pleased that 
ley’ England, plea»* copy. the member» had showed appreciation

— of hie services, and made him an hon- 
orary member at yesterday's meeting 

7 of the board.
# “I must say," said Mr. Day, "that 
t as secretary I have come In contact

----------- o (— th„ # with many men prominent in the
1 nndon Oct 23.—With the exception cf The Saturday Kevi -'*• tne j union movement, and from the results
. ,on , their comments on the decision of the Alaska Bouji- # of our deliberations In settling dls-

weekly papers impartial views and decline to believe that t putes 1 am, convinced pf the effloavjy.
dary Tribunal adopt fairly impartial >' • honorable \ ot this Institution for the labor man
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone was actuated by ot„er ^ ^ , M wel, M emj)loyer. During the com-
and Judicial motives, or . that he was gu > f paratlvely short life of the organization
charged against!him. , .. . hetraval * tiKr* have been many settlements that

The Saturday Review, however, declares that. One more b y t ^ reached tbe public, with mon-
of the same nature will strain the Imperial connection to the bruaktog J ^ *aved to all and hardships averted." 
point/' and congratulates Mr. Chamberlain upon his being out of .he ,

KOV AnThe weeklies “yrTp^lze”' wlh'.i Canada. The Spectator believe. #

that after momentary expressions of annoyance th* #
1 — win rd9ii7A thaï they are a» much bound by the » sensible peop ^{JJ hay^ heen had ,7been wholly favomble to them. {

.....................................

■

oths, $3.69 !!

to sacrifice these 
in this way, but 

t being; that they 
ed through over- 
iurtr as you well 
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-i.EARTH RIVAL TO MARCONI.

Rome, Oct. 23.—A new system ot 
wireless telegraphy, ln which the earth 
m used for the transmission of waves, 
Invented by Dario Campana. a young 
Italian, of Leghorn, was tried success
ful at that city to-day. A company 
Is being formed to exploit the sys
tem.

I»

. WiA *

k.

Huckaback and 
same way and for

PREFERENCE NO GOOD. ft
tesoclated Press Cable.)

23.—The
(Canadian

London, Oct. 
marshals an array of figures showing 
the experience of Canada. It 
cates that the British jute and linen 
trades could not directly benefit to 
any appreciable extent by a colonial 
preference.

s'
Cbnmberlaln.Hits at

• **t it to my strongtriends to settle their occounts w' h 
the British government, and espeemuy 
Mr. Chamberlain, who at the time tons 
rt Canada were shedding their blood 
for the empire was coldly sacrificing 
tbe interests of Canada as far aftny 
were concerned in the Clayton-Bu - 

. treaty and the Alaska boundary d- - 
pute. If we calmly study the story 
the relation» between Canada and ^tne 
United States as affected thru British 
diplomacy we will And out that tn- 
service» have been very often on tne 
one side and very few on th* other. 
My conclusion is that Instead of our 
throwing stones at magistrates, instea I 
of complaining hi an undignified way 
of the award, we should tnke the posi* 
tion a» it Is and learn from it a lesson 
which is not the first, and will not be 
the last, that if we* want to deal with 
the American government, we should 
deal directly thru an agent at Wasn^ 
lngton appointed by the Canadian gov
ernment. Lord Alvprstone has . done 
hie duty. I do not say ^hat the British 
government should take any risk safe
guarding our interests In Washington. ’ 

Mr. ISordep -Iteplie».
Mr. Borden admitted that the menv 

ber for Labell^ had exceptional op^K^r- 
tonities to study the < ase, but he 
doubted if My. Bouratisu. wa s, in a posi
tion to be entrusted by th^ people af 
Canada with her case so ridiculous 
•*d absurd were his comments, whic h, 
■f seriously aci-epted, Would place Sif 
louis Jette and Mr. Aylesxvorth in » n 
^comfortable pftsition.

"I am.” proceeded the Conservative 
leader, “prepared to admit that we are 
not in a position to discuss the merit» 
^ the decision except so fair a» thé 
Portland 1 'n nul concerned. I do not 

how the position of the m.ijority 
the commission is possible." Mr, 

®9fden ma-l»- a complete review of th? 
Events leading up to thé Joint High 
Commission «■;* years ago and the ne
gotiation* which led t«- the treaty for 

Alaska bounda 
clarcd that Si 
■ailijrv to »c. i

Cl RB FOR DRINK HABIT.

Hay ton, Wls-, Oct. 23.—After a year’s 
absence John Wlltberg, a well-to^do 
German farmer, suddenly reappeared to
day and ended the mystery which at
tended his disappearance'. He declares 
be has been kept a pri»"n*r ln his 
own home by his wife, who adopted this 
method as a lant recourse to cure him 
of the craving for drink. He says he 
is entirely cured.

Imperiali X\: 69 inrll-nask Table Cloths, »
id. sizes 2 1-2x3 1* 
oiled through handla* 
$6. $7 and *7.50, made

id dew- Q.CÛ

f '
Bedroom Towels, with, 

ly soiled on edge 
/,. 20 * 40, 22 x 42 and 
1 In. different lines and 

: per pair, 0

:

/A

amës&Br**:is

PARKER KNOWS IT ALL.

i (Oanadlaat A.wvelsted Pre»s Cable.)
London, OcL 23.—Sir Gilbert Park- 

the Cambridge University

£.kFAIR AKD COOL.

or opens^Jackets.
foresigh ted to an-

.-•ar, dark colors, mad®
splemttd shirt’M1 fall

; :ondaj, 35

knit. fast, black color, 
t- buttoned cuffs, close 
[ alar price, fi

n

man ln England.

If Not, Why Not i 
Yon ahotild have’ an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medicnl 
Bulldins, Bay and Richmond-streets. 13(1

3 he collection of picture, no,, on view 
at Matthew»' Art Ualleijg 80 Yoagc street, 
i» one of unusual Int.rnk, the following 
well-known artist» being represented, riz.: 
o I: Jacobi, Daniel Fowler. J. A. Fraser, 
if Harlow While. Homer Watson, F (.'. 
v' tide. it. H. carter, (lau-le Hayes, G. H. 
Walt'-re, K-Iwln Ilaycd and ofhera 624

a 7 k
are bound, to enjoy, 
smokes cool and will positively not 

You have heard : ndSale. •f
bum the tongue, 
read a lot about it- Suppose you try, 
a package. One lb. tin *l.fd), 1-2 lb. j 
tin 50c, 1-4 tb. package 25c, r,ample 
package We. At A. Clubb & Çon», 49 
King West.

and' women’®’
bestI. men's

In tilted on the very 
silk cases, the handle® 

r : woods, horn, ivory, 
*2 to *2.5ff - | QO

Fine and a little warmer,
Ottawa Valley and Upper-Hr. Lewreeoe— 

Moderate to fresh northwest and west 
«lcd»; fair and quite cool 

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf-Fresh to 
nctffVrly tv, westerly winds: rnosVy fair 
and reel; soon; scattered shower».

Mnrlihne- Fresh to strong northerly 
windy; Showery and turning much -ook-r.

Lake Hnir-rior—Fair »nd cooler, w'Jth 
southerly wind»

Manltolst—tkettherly winds: fair and
warm.

Did you ever try the top barrel 7

Prorogation To-Day.
Ottawa, Oct. 23—Prorogation takes 

at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-1
Geo. O. Merson. Chartered Accountant *

WelHng^ton ^

,fn«t Returned. prow
Mr- N. Rooney has lust returned , 

from Europe with a choice assortment f 
of Irish linens, consisting of tablecloths, f 
table napkins, ladles' and gentlemens , 
handkerchiefs, etc., etc. Mr. Looney #
Has also brought with him some very t 
fine Swiss and Nnttlnghum curtains. # 
ladles' rain crat- and mantles ot the t 
very latest design. All these Mr.fRoon # 
ev is offering at very moderate prices. # 
and*ladles who are looking for goods t 
of the best “quality should not .a.! to visit his Shwvrooms. <52 Yonge-street, * 
next door to The Gi be office. Toronto. | *

Nothing but the best at Thomas.'

Ko Dlphllicrltt.
Stratford, Oct. There is no diph

theria here now.

■‘4

es. THE BREAKING POINT,everyttetirs and carry 
Entering upon the my - 
,ur clerks willing ana 

develop and fiulsn «
11 veioper, ___ 0 Q

TO-DAl IN TORONTO.

" S.f'.S. stiiUmt* g > f r«<<Tbor-), 7 a.m. 
* Jvinnbtoii JiJ,<eil.v« ;Hu\t tonriiam-nt, 
LanvMou ‘ lui . J.ao p.uL 

KuffYiv, ViifKlty ■ v. iArsonvints. Vnrtlfy 
I’lvld, "'.i p*n. ; WollifRlcys V; Virt >i'lus, 
Jom' K« it hum 1‘ark. ^ p.rn.

iAierxry Shirty it Luiver-
i»il y < 'oIl.-4»<. at hotiw*. 44>.

Y.M.V.A. populdiv, <;-on-"r'. S p.ro. 
<;.(î.B.G. proinrmade toiitrt, 

nu/urh*. 8 p,m.
SoijdVit pm ty, Kofi.

tribunal* Hc‘d<>- 
Wilfrid Laurier by his 

.. irff t * rrns at the ah for v
*ion of the Clayton - Bui wer treaty had 
•band-one,? the possibility of obtaining 

ivanuiR/» which would have accrued 
*o Can;id;i. - ,

Mr. Bor<b n rould not see what Great 
ntaln had to g.iln by such h refer- 

> ri ‘ i ! ! 1 b< f 1 injK'^t-
Ufx>n r* f< • ■ i;< » to ttrYzIt'ratlon

2P lhe I/ -:.-• of the Venezuela r ise 
Khe very Cannda could hope for 
Was disagreement: w<® r-AiHd gain 
n^hing, and what th^ government

ry
I

steamship movements.
Wvmeif'*

F rom.Ai.Oct. 23
<;ref. Waldefsee New York -------  Huii;4» jrç
iLueonüu................Xrw York.......... Llverpoo
Sylvairln............... Boston ..................  Lv.r|»«.oi

- Michorla............. (rfrwgow ...... New \'>rk
Nttsoo tor St. George »*; Residence, \-oUuXi\>n%..............Uvirtorl ............. .. Bowl on

Choice twelve-roomed residence: new | ..............Uverimo1 New York

derskirts,
,-v 35%". ^

Ar-
Try tbe to9 barrai, 'i. Col borne street. iim Hall, A p »n.

Ma**(•>- Hail, ’ IXrryn an.” 3 in»l $ 
p.m.

l’rlnci s "A Chinese II hv-> ino jti, 2 
and b p.m, ,
, CiraiuV, “Wizard of 4ihe Nile," 2 and 

B p.m.
>:1m a'x. vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m,

J Mai, burlesque, 2 uud

id heavy
, rtTzes 38, 40 Try the decanter at Thomas.

~ ■siESr»r«i •
convcnlcccf-». h 3- Daniel.,

1,35 a
decision as they

i

a- -rntfs to
modern
Prop, . J .Centinued on Page 4.
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OCTOBER 24 1903THE TORONTO WORLDI SATURDAY MORNING2 HK1P WASTED.FBOfrEKTIIS FOB SAX».

**E “rArKB'L1MIT16D-''
I'BOPXMTtES VOX SXLK.

SW-&».T8KSttiï)>< riencr. Box .«». Worldi 1
A. WUMs’ lAmt.RID IS fill! BURNED■3 The many great qualities ot the1; ÜI) LOOK 8TKDKT mKT—FlHtiT-OLAiiti 

X> pueltloo tor demist or pimticlae; 
»,uvti will pnrenaee a loroetned re4dt»ce, 
not water boating tbrougbout; nantlaowe 
grate» -with mast*!#; wnoie bon»» moeif 
uecorated; verandan; lot 4U feet irontago; 
large lawn; Immediate pueacarioo. " -

«II'Kit MONTH BUY* A fl'WO 
borne.

$6.00HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO ,

t ■

fPIhheeI
noa anil learn telegraphy. Our I-tegrink book tell. h«w We mall It free. UmaMoa 
T^«torf Telttni'b)- M Ktlt Kl”*«tiWl,

,118 PH It MONTH BUYS A #1600 
home. __________$9.00Edith Pearson, Three Years IW, 

Played With Matches and 
May Die.

WOODSTOCK MAN WAS INJURED

PKR MONTH BUYS A 
>2000 home.

PKR MONTH BUYS A 
>2000 borne.

1 $12.00Z| Laswsiajrasa’t»
ssr,a pism^tLtMdT1^
at this office. ________________ ___

n look tmtüacT bast-ojouo wile-
Jl> bur a detached, «-roomed realdence. 
hot water beating; lot SvxlSO feet; term* 
to amt. A. Willla, 34 Adelaide street earn.

f

$15.00
$18.00

0(1 BRICKLAYERS HAXThM IT.»^;

ë!ÆSft Wn,xrîi:
ilton ' H»rteater Works. Il.ne."

8
/

Its tone is remarkable.hove made thi* piano an enviable name.
The singing quality is especially beautiful and the touch wonder
fully light and crisp. The perfect mechanical construction of 
this instrument makes it last much longer than the ordinary 
instruments and keeps its tune for a greater length of time.

pint month buys a
>3000 home.

PER MONTH BUYS’ A 
>3300 home.

ON HE ABOVE HATES AUK CHEAPER 
X' than rent and Include Interest and 
principal.

$21.00 -3
TEACHER* WANTED.

W AXTEU-A TP A CHE It Hor.iuxo 1 
vy vecond-Hass proférai .oil certificat * 

nut lea 1 o oommt'Dc** 1st Jan «wry u»ni a*. 
ply to Wlltlxm Carrntheta. Cafihri. Oa* 1

Will Take Actionjr®: llnrbee Commute* «4MWsy,*ffigg3stg
vestment; cannot be Inspected without an 
order.

Against Non-Paree. ot-'g-£$*I

LBeach Renta,
MAKE A DEFINITE CONTRACT 

to >lve yon a home at a Jellnite 
Price and time.

SITE ARE THE LARGEST INSTAR 
"1 ment Heal Estate Company In Can

ada.

/ 1 ALL OR SEND KOR PARTICULAR.-». 
Vv Open Wednesday eid Friday even- 
legs. 7.30 to 9. • Eatate*. Limited," 76
Queen-street Wear.

WEPIANO SALON. 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO'Er-'4 Hamilton, Oct 23.—(Special.)—Edith 
Pearson, a 3-year-old daughter of John 
Pearson, 117 North East-avenue, was 
fatally burned this afternoon. She 
had been playing with"-me tehee with 

several other tola. Her clothing caught 
fire, and she was terribly burned'about 

the face, back and limbe. At a late 
hour to-night Dr. Baugh feared that j[(X)U
her recovery was Impossible. —----------------------

Pell on the Sldewnlk.
.Thomas 8. Louth, an aged man from ^------------------------

Woodstock, fell on the sidewalk near i 5^X200 

the Commercial Hotel this evening and 
made a big gash in his head. He was 
taken to the City Hoppital uncon
scious.

*9000 SKSS’AJSSt™.®
brick stable, Pease new conoMnatlon beat-
&! tïïn^Li^la^rÆ ft 22-
rot another dwelling; winding op an es
tate.

scLOST OR FOUND.

The Long 
Loose Overcoat

T OKT—FOXHOUND PUP. FROM j*)V(
MJ lands; reward. AppljjJ World Olfbe.

U TRAYED- ON TO lot .15. CON. :i 
17 «carbon». a twoycar-n'.d red bilfrr .

by paying expenses

m
: PROPEBTIKB TOR SALE. 

W. Partout' List.
PUOPMllTRB TOR BALE.

«62.50
residence; hot water beating; open piumb- 

Adelaide-street east.

Whi.J. A. BverMt*» List, Owner can have same 
D. A. Mason. IrelI IN ARMS, HOTELS, MILLS, MINING 

A and tlnbcr lands, buslueae nbancea; If 
you want so sell my >dnra of prviwrty we 
or elite me. Kermmtier I advertise largely 
end moke no charge unieae 1 ilo busbies*; 
no charge In .inv,<sse to buyer. W. Par
sons, 18 Ton«rtoditl< ef.

UtARM ÎETAORE*, TOWNSHIP 8CA11- 
aJ !a>ro; two sets farm poudings, light 
i-lay loam, ten nSlte from Toronto; prti-e 
live thonsand two hundred; thousand cash 
W. Parson*.

—GIVBN S-HTU K ET.
still retains ijspopularity 
and will be the style for 
the coming fall and- 

We carry a full 
line of these goods in 
cheviots and vicunas 
and similar fabrics. If 

concerned over

Cori

1 James J. Walsh's List. BUSINESS CAHDS.
are—HALLAM-BTKEBT.*1000 C< KO 5:/k—the BEST VALUE I.V 

J50the Annex—Onlr one left 
Brunswick avenue, ten room», -dectrie light, 
hardwood Onlsb. tiled bathroom, everything 
new and np-to-date. Hotwes are scarce; do 
not roles this.

I Eng/ x DORI.E88 K XCA V ATOS SOLI 
U contractors for cleaning. Mr «ystt-n 
of Dry Earth f'loact». 8. w. Mar-bt 
Head Office inn Vlctorla-»|rcei. Tel.
284L Realdence, Tel. Park 951.

WILL PURCHASE A DB- 
t .-idled. 11-roomed resi

dence; modem; open plumbing; Immediate 
p< MCHSion, location near the corner of 
Bpadlna-road and Bloor atTeet.

*7500 the—BROCK-AVENUE.
Î25winter. roni- -

1 lig-HHWARD-AVB., solid 
brick.*1600 Cra

4ng.
->509 OA»H WILL PUR- 

cbftM a modern 8-r<wmed 
§ide entrance; west side or

*22(KJ

brick nouae:

fTOBAOB.a A CAA —GLOUCBSTER-ST.. DK- 
lacked, ten rooms, easy 

let ms : decided brrgaln.$2000
I. —ALICK-8TR17BT, » SOLID 

bnck.To Go to Court. f T AME-f'OLH N'l'ORAGK- NEW MAN

$2600"”todate.BbandaomeUr *dw (Jr", ^Tr-ronto^Tk-nledSre-.'ng 
totaled; small payment down; just coin- renroiiable rat A. W. Karri» * to.. |u»

Telephone Main 1811.

ingl’arllament-street.T71 ARM R» AX.-KEIA—G'JUU 
Xj elegant back tarn, stabling for fifty 
head, In A1 condition, fire miles from To
ronto; dxüvr thocAand. W. Paraop*.

The Harbor and Beach Committee 
decided to-night to take legal action 
against all those who do not pt y 
their beach rents within ten days. A 
large amount la owing ohe city. 

Happenings.
William Reynolds, an ex-American 

soldier, was fined *20 this morning for 
pointing a revolver at Conductor White- 
law.

Miss Dora Louise Travers, daughter 
of W. R. Travers, manager of the 
Merchants’ Bank, aud H. R. Barnard 
will be wedded to Chadst CHurch 
Cathedral on Thursday, Nor. 12, at

you arc 
the choice of an Over
coat a visit to our store 
will convince you that 
we have the garment 
you most desire.

Prices range from

Wi—MAJOR-STREET, SOLID 
bnck.$2500 A OX BO HOUGH-STREET >4300 

Xk buy a complete m-roomed house; nx-d- 
ern; efectrie lighting awl separate Mile 
entrance; Immediate poeeesidon. A. Willis, 

TjIAKM 224 ACHKS-COUN PY NOttb'ULU 34 Adelalde-atrcet o*»t.
X? —ncoq* town of Slmcoe, flftj acre# * ........ .
voliKil/le tlmwr, large orchard, two houw*. CA6H, RKMAJNDBR AT 6

/I ) per vent. ^111 purvbase s cea- 
trai. 9-roomvd brick bmiae; recently decor
ated ; cement wnlka ond cellar door; mod
ern plunging; key at tbl* office.

ARM NINEl’Y AURBB-NBAR BRANT- M<)() I tf H I'ÏILv
font- n't ndr l.<i m flffeoi acre* bush * *4x129 feet, ^,6» bill Id-frame Srrtllngf fro me l>am ' and abed*; JW» thereon; !î£?£o2e *for bowV-

.vx iw-enir-flv# htuvlr-d • pair ♦prnv< w I tlott for UMinufacturlng ptirpoaea. tor nowi r "«VIT'O. easy term.», w. - |ng allry opp,, houw or any buelnes* re- 
1 arson*. 1 quitting central location; rlaa* one bowl.ng

alley la much wanted to Toronto; a fortune 
In the business for a capitalist.

WILL
for

li MsBACH—FOUR NEW BRICK 
houses. In l-arkdaie.

ploted.
$3U(X)

j.rlrtora.
Tw.
Bea

STORAGE FOR FURMTURB AND PI- 
anoa; double awl single furniture vr.nt 

for moving; the oldest and most sellable 
lirm I.refer Storage and fartage. 3«fl SpA 
diua avenue.

Sooth Park dale Specialties.
-.DETACHED, ONE OF 

the best avenues, cost 
a. hi* bargain.

FORr 8AI.E- JKJKEY ! —

*3600 -^.ch?dAmrtlk8B1M- *3500
WUQ. See tlrl

Rentimerons burns and tfliedi. Ideal home, 
dveriooklnff I>ake Erie; price avrvn thou- 
yvJid flve hundred; easy tem»; timber alone 
wiP pay for farm. W. Pnreon*.

A. EVERÏT1* & CO», ESTATE BRVK- 
ers, 9*t Vlctvrla-etreet.

tatlJ.
lat\T AOANT LAND 

▼ loaned to build.f—
F

MONK!" TO LOAN.XT atioval Home plan->« per
_Ln month per *1000 contract secure» a 
home (any price), at a cost of >6 per year. 
Our plan secure* your home very quickly ; 
«ecurlng the beat. «6 Victoria-street.

A. BVERUTT jIco., KIT ATE BBOK- 
ent, 00 Victoria-street.

thrd

evei
Win

7.50 up to 25.00.
XT HIV .HOUSES FOR HALE, ACCORD . DVANCES ON llOI'SI'.llOUD GOODS. 
-LN Ing to your own Idea*. Small paynir-m : organa, horaca ittid wagon*,
down. In the Annex, l*nrkdnte and Delà Ca|l and get onr Inatalmenf pi in of lending, 
u-areavenue. See plans at office and get Money can he paid In small monthly "*

- weekly |„mn. m- Im.lirrea .....
■a ,inl Toronto «ecnitty Co.. 10 lAWtor Bit Id, 

e. King Meat.

*KirgSf.East,
OppST. James Cafhedrd)

. Ami,
3.30, CRiJ. prices. ,OAK

HALL
Canada’s

eat CMhlera

The grading and excavating contract 
far the new building» of the Canadian 
Weetlnghoune Company has 
awarded to M. A. Flgott.

The Park's Board has made a start on 
the improvements at the North End 
Park.

Hamilton W. Robinson ha* resigned Ui 
his position as choirmaster of the XU 
Church of BE Thomas.

The 91st Regiment has picked on 
“Cave Vigihtt" as a motto. The full 
dress uniforms of the officers will be 
Argile and Sutherland Highlanders’ 
uniform, only they will have a leopard’s 
head as a badge.

The barbers propose to raise the price 
of a hair-cut from 20c to 25c.

Owing to the fact that the landlord \ I ’
was not notified, a little difficulty has ■ ____
arisen over the transfer of the Crystal 
Hotel license to D- J- Roach, Brant
ford.

James Fallahee, 
found dead in bis bed yeeterday.

Mrs. Ami Scott died this morning.
She is survived by 11 children and 28 
grandchildren.

Jake and Bot> Kuklensky have been 
mirntnowd on the charge of stealing 
letters from H. H. Hurd's box.

Miss Maggie Bonner has won the 
gold medal presented by th* Royal 
Templars for competition for eloeutlon-

TNARM IKS ACRES—ODUNTY OF WEIN'i- 
X wiflitii. near Hamilton, noil clay and 
sandy loan,, frame him»., hank barn, «tone 
foundation, «rat,le tinder, orchard, well wet- 
eted. price thirty-five hundred, c*»h rat> 
♦Iwnivand. W. 1 arson*.

171 ARM 109 A(:K EfA-TO WNXHIP ÜX- 
X bridge. County Ontario, frame dwel- 
Hng, Put barn, sandy loam; price six bun
dled dollars; 
sou*. (

T J. WALHH, 30 VTCPOHIA-HTREUT. tng. 
O e and 1257 Queen-*treet west. 1 " ------been. w r ONLY LOANED SALARIED . l’P.oÆ 

,>1 Die retail mer-luint». team*l«h, 
boarding house», without Security: eax.v pay. 
ment*; largest hunlnes* In V, prtnriMf 
cl tie*, 'lolman. Vlrtorl* «treet. ed

ENTRE ISLAND COTTAGE-ONLY 
>1400. WOO ca*h, for a 7-roomed bouse, 

plastered inside; lit 30 feet frontage; lease 
16 rear* to nm; ground rent >2o a year. 
A Willi*. 34 Adelalde-atreet east.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL. TWO SJt Co.’s bht.J. J. GrahamB. II. Fitch'» List.

J. GRAHAM A C0„ REAL ESTATE 
, und laveKtmentA, 100 Ray-»lreet. 

1‘brne Main 5134.
TABER PARK-315 A FOOT WILL BUY J 
U lot 73x174 feet, partir covered with 
fruit trees; perfect location and decided ___

H. FITCH'S REAL ESTATE AN It 
.. Financial Office. .18 King east. Lots, 
ds and~B5tises bought, sold, rented and 

exchanged: colleclloni made, loans nego- 
tlulcd, buslncs* cnt*rpri*es promoted, 
bought, sold and exchanged: estates man
aged; net» as agent npoo commission for 
non resident property-owner» and nil who 
wish to be relieved of the worry, trouble, 
and responsibility of the care and manage
ment of I heir estate» or properties.

T0B8I—TO LOAN. 4«v I-K'l 
hill 4 

vtnrts- -
£70.000

hig loans; no foes.
Toronto.

cent-; city, fmu. 
Roy no'Js. 79 V!

in nBEST LMB PLAIS GANG AFT AGLtY cash two hundred, tv. Par-
**»■»*-WITHROW AVE.. DE- 

tached, new 8.C..-8 roonw, 
convenience; easy terms.

bargain.
$29(X)
every modern> 6 T71 ARM 100 AC'UDSb—NEAR ORILLIA, j 0fc**'7/Vl WILL PURCHAW; A OOM- 

JLJ CVmoty oi *.nx<x’, frame boas,;, frame i vM " Pjcfe. 9:rormied house- ™ ""
lMini, driving and open Kh-d, light clay ; era. open plnmhlng; side entrances tmine- 

four hundred ! d‘ate possession.^

lelVe Po-BxpUnatlon of Harry
INSURANCE VALUATORS. The Toi, 

annual pot 
ob Mir. M 
nwd. T*( 
done ef n 

tlf Fw ^ 
«tall of II 
i-ral. For 
ewued xnl 
IdUto Hut 
itertltteatH 
1-anadbni
1o be flxri 
uMttee. aak 
I be. Tbot 
•bore lowt 
4 miles, 
liesse, the 
graved utH 
become tli 
Vidua l. rn
lions as i 
master'am 

(2) For 
Joseph DrJ 
nml rl*l<j 
Hunt or 11 
hnnted ov 
horse» t M 
tra: abtstn 

The foil 
First rM 

foot, A. d 
mere; I Au 
I'M tUps; 
AHred Jd 
shall; Fai

■ltlon—Charged With Bersfietry.
o-.z-a s y»/-»—DELA WARM A VE., SOLID 

Hz brick, 8 room*, well built, 
all conveniences ; new; n Imrgnln, Inanc- 
dlnte p-'S»c/-*l.ut only >359 ebsb.

T B. LEROY A- CO.. REAL EST tTE.
. Insurance Broker* and Valhntnra, 

710 Qnecn street K**t, Toronto.

loam: price fourteen hundred ; 
rush, W. Parsons.Nabbed by a woman aa he stepped 

to the floor from a second-storey ho
tel at 10 o'clock last 
Bromell la now in cuet 
charge of attempted robbery. For sev
eral nights persons In the Duke's have 
heard noises envinatlng from top of 
the *hed adjoining the rear of the 
hotel, end suspicions were raised that 
some one with burglarlstic tendencies 
was prowling around. Early this week 
two men narrowly escaped capture as 
they jumped and ran.

Last night Miss Minnie McGarrey, 
sister of the proprietor, heard a noise, 
and rushing to the hack window was 
just In time to seize a man stepping 
thru'the window. She held Mm and 
screamed. A quick response by several 
of the Inmates precluded any chance 
of the intruder's escape, and P» C. Fife 

Bromell.

xn ARM 125 AC10B8—TOWNSHIP C fr^i-dMacbéd-eMÎd>hri'k!'rremn^d
F A>^, h°n»e; ceUsr full
haru and «table, price seven hundred and *™nce. A. Willie, A* aacmae street en» . 
Ilfly dollsri ; cash two hand red. W. Par-

Xt Frank 
on the

—rOLLBCMON OF RENTS.V —LAN'HDOWNE AVE.. S.H . 
3 rooms, all convenience*: 

condition : easy tern». •'»
ART.

»
( ; i InTTINGHTON-RD. >1(150, EASY THUMB. 

XV will purchase * 9-ronmed brick house; 
verandah ; stable, water at front door: lot 
100x150. or will rent for >12 a month; key 
at till» office.

T? OHETMLfc. >0000, ON BABY TEPIM8. 
XV will purchase an up-to-date 11-room
ed residence, rdf but near street ear line; 
key at this office.

OLLECTION OF INTERERT.IÇ W. L. EORKTEU — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 KlnfittcetTns v* . Painting. 

West, Toronto.
Canadian Co operative Alliance List1-

1 171 ARM 152 ACRE»—TOWNSHIP OF 
AJ Vtkpra, Connty Slmcoo, frame house, 
frame barn-, mice twelve hundred ; cash two 
hundred. W. Parson*.

Huron-street, was ECURING OF TENANTS.s TXON T PAY RENT OR 1NTKREHT- 
U We will porchnM you a home, for 
which yon can pay In the following In
stalments:

LOO'-V.■£> AŸMHNT OF TAXES.
TRATED ON TO I.OT W, CON. r, 

Hcsrlim-n, a yearling bull. In color ted. 
owner cao have the same hv oa.v.ng et. 
pens,» «ml taking it away. XV. W. Taomye 
son, Lhitifortli PO.

-171 ARM NEAR -AURMtA, COUNTY 
X York—one hundred acres, good fraam 
ho se rod barn, orchard, twenty seres g n>4 
l-t-sb; price t'ver.tv-tbrec hundred, five hun
dred cash. W, Parson*.

sI
PER MONTH BUYS A 

>KXXi home.
"P LAC5NG AND LOOKING AFTER IN 
X snrnnce $5.e50

T ARVI8-8TREET. >1800 CASH.
U malnder on easy terms, will purchase 
nn np-fcHl/ito renldonee; hot water beat- 

17 ARM 110 ACRES, NEAR CHATHAM- tor: key *t this office. A. Willi*. .14 Adc- 
J1 frnmo hotw*. log barn, new frame hif<le-»treet eowt. 
hfalilo And granary; pi-tce twenty-tit# hun
dred, emnll ca«b payment. W, Far.ioan.

RB>l
CfKI SI 1 PER MONTH BUYS A 
eJlO.Ol/ >1500 home.M -yyATBR RATES. I

BUSINESS chances.PI Sitl 1 Jk/kPER MONTH BUY» A 
1 1 . Vv/>2(XXI home.C* UPBRV1HING OF REPAIRS, AND THE 

ID general naanegement of estât"»; month
ly statements and returns sent in first of 
each month. E. H. Fitch, 80 King east.

| rn ENDUU8 WILL BE RECEIVED fX- 
pvn MONTH BUYS A * 1. tlJ*’N"V. 15, 11»fl. for the purchgF of 

9nyo borne ■ The VVcsicn Foundry and W*ch »
9 ” a m \ Sh-fii," complete, as a going - "ncçro. Far

full particular» apply to Joseph Naeos. Is 
King «treet wcvt, 1 oronfo, Knl vlldr let 

i | Vendor», or on the vremiw*.

let#-ft : aO ft A FOOT WILL BUY KO FEET. 
Sprlnghnrst-svenue. near King.

Vf AINE ST—NEAR O. P. B. CUOSti 
1V1 Ing-dO feet; onlr >7 • foot; free from 

A. Willis. .14 Adelalde-streef

The Ontario Branch of the Master 
Horaetihoers’ Protective Association 
elected the following officers tills morn- 
tog: J- O. Stewart, Brantford, presi
dent: C. W. Andrews, Barrie, and G. 
We Cook* Hamiltmi. vice-president*, 
and R. B. Hill. Fetefboro, aecretary- 

The convention will meet

$16*50XZTONK QlJAiORY-FRBB AND LIU'S- 
O Vnexcclled elrlpplmg fadlltle«; «1* der
rick», howfcis, /stable». u«>w risiuitug;
pilce four thousand five hundredi enny 

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ‘‘•rroa; owner obliged to retire; more qnl<k.
XjL gain» wJJI nee a lot of English Oak »>. t aTwms,
Llub Cane», nil wizen, at twenty-five cents •.,».» \riT i " Hrvn.np*r) nARiLVTJi 
esch. Come early before they are all gone. , 1UST MlLl^--HLM>HED DARREL8-

f Complet»? roller procès», hr AW* A:
A LIVE BOIaLARD'8 SATURDAY BAR*; Co.; irlone for buckwheat and one for chop- 
A jpitos, ten <ent Arabella, Irvings, ! plug* nil in first-clew repair; goo\ WJ*? PARK. $LW) CASH. REMAIN
Jape, la Arrow* and. Royal Infants, clear lion; oheopckt power In CunadA, on Wei- J ) ^ ^ w»y term*, will purchase a 
Havana; Oscar Amande, Orniez Garde and laud Cenef -, gor*d rc#Uience an*1 grouml; n ^terh^d solid tirlck, 9 roomed house; »Vfte 
the Gato. long Havana filler, ell reduced to sacrifice to «’lose estate.^ w, Parson*. roof; verandah: f;im»ce. lot lOOzl.VI feet:
five cents. . - ' ■■ , I,,,, lowrr nembèr of fruit and cmsmrn - _

"XV gOLLMX Ml Lie—I4PLBN Dl b I-XJLII t*l trees: «tali" and coach bons»; Immedl- 
. LIVE BOLLARD*8 SATURDAY BAR- VV moot- Kimnlng and making money ; poseraalen.
A gam», ten cent package» T. * B„ Old tumid sell cheap, or exrtringi, for gut» « , _____
Churn, Mastiff, Old Gold, Meal North Caro- farm. W, Pnrson*. 1 *J K.( \ WILL BUY A O k>O/kCkt MANNING
l|na, BoHard’a Cot Plug an! Morning Dew. , ... ... —...» 1 O•)' ’ house. with bathroom, *«,*/*>( )( )’net:oh..l. s
all reduced to nine cents; also Imported T MV ELK Y AND WATCHMAKER o '-rick fronted; aide entnote. w#st«l leof foJ| .-dise

'"Onward” Cut Ping at eight cent»; bdow (J iittslne#*-25 yuns cHst.Hshcd, In one ('rswford-strest. A. WIIUs, 34 Adelsldc-
cogt. ‘ ___1 of l*»t manufacturing town» In Ontario; street east.___________________________________  tiliClQ •r/k—MARGl ERETPA — BAU-

A LIVE, SoLLAItlPH NATURDAY BAR- *fm“ecn ‘‘"him't'i'.d: wool.I sell it j «SU AN ACRE 'J^I>,,mprov%'ïM*rk’ ri»mf. enamel tmth! (Juracy*'li-ntlng V»
poaa of «nalgamatlng a »m»ber of S»" .fe: ÎÎÏÏ» <W“"; rhaw ' « * ! h«mfVrm*'n2r ÆlThaW^îw; T-m.ol.lng. gs, grate.
the eastern ban*», thus making a big! ci-ÎÎSaft Artber at eight cent»: 1 ______________________________________ no mustard, commodious oirtbnlldlngs. A.
syndlWte Of oaplta.1. All that wa* amJ flv, p|,.g „r Fair Play and Silver e OTEIc-BtRICK—28 BEDIPKAI8. OF Willis. 34 Adelslde-wreet east, 
needed w»e the Oo-operation of a West- Kpray at three for ten cent». II r.te. «ample rooms, large iMirtng room.
ern Ontario bank. According to the --------------------- -—. ...... u .-.„nn.v hail Ideal kitchen, steam heated, hot cnl e.jkl Vlv:>
statement the. Metropolitan wa* the A DD'E BOI.LAItfi 8 KATLBDAY BAR- »,borat vies. ricganUy fnmlsii^l. - TPV'>
one fixed upon, >nd the one that had A gain», Htonewnll Jm kson, Pet Top». nPwlr and dstr/atwl, prirofe "pari
Wo bought in Humber*. H. * H-, A tv c„ ana i.wi Jnf tl„r receipts thirty dol

The following from Rev Dr War- Vot”ia' 1,1 rede<e4 to six for t > 0 ie„, nonnfaetiirtn* town; only two hotels. ^ » z v A>: At "RE WILL BUT 100
(t'Tthe Metnmolltan l’wltl1■ ___________ - pr ce »2C„0tSI- W. I scons _________  7* 1 I H )scree; all cltlyated. with up to

ahowa how much there la in the re- » Sn^'- T JOTEIc-HERWb A BVlUtAlN G’K.L JVn wsVrM? toa?’ Tbornhito"”1 Anrwtoli: ! ”el5,DBB*°X 24 ADBLAn>K |

port: "The report to the effect that A Ç* "VT.fgc5™ ’ larae Ârs- i i country hmiae. prtperty. fvnltore, *! ^ Ad,l,lde ,treet cast. Xj atre,.tarait. .ÆSaEB
the Metropolitan Bank was consider- i>r. sII r%ucc.l to four ctnse, all for u-.t, thousand: say half n*l.
tag an offer from the Alliance Bank be"» a“'1 'i‘''or‘lî! ’ ml tosiw and batn: well furnished: doing «j> K t) AN ACRE WILL PI'IUHAPE
^H»af,TNsw«cotl2 'or the our- for tw,nty'li^ fnt _______________________ t'fd trade: owner III. W. Ears-cm 10* seres, ds,» on- fym; well______
of Halifax. MovKBCotia, .or tne pur --------- ,l(iÂn AND TO- «----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------—------------- wstered: about 40 acre» limbered; fronting ...vf/i/t MANNING A VE.. N »KTH
chase of Its buutoea* is without foun- A .,.'IVK SVm/fadnrer Wholewile and IJ'ITEL 2# HRIiROOMH ELEGANT on youge street; cmnmedlonu hu'ldlng-: i\)\) l'-lleg». gr-al—t i>srgs,n 1
datione" «î^îîLi and 12H Yonge- JLl. offW\ reading -mil | thU 1* on<* of th* b»»fct dairy and gram ; owiv-r l*a»lna <ity : »»U«J brl<k. ; ■—-77

W. D. FvO««, the general manager of 3 ‘ * crerythlng flrvfHiss: bmw always full; ( f«rm^ In tin» r-miuty. A. Willis, 34 Ad<- nin#« roioisH boas* . nof. - ' iltr foil ¥ ROQLOiK HO I l.L. lono> m < A %•
the Metropolitan Bank, informed Tb» slreet, Toronto. ________;----------------------------- : zm mcrclsl and farmers': pnoiteb-r in tr^i J»Me street -sat. size, .omyetc Hoir. . .k.uMl verandah, cou- I , ' . 'l,** ."Jll
World that amalgamation or sale has ---- ------ ^T^x’FÏATURDAV BARG-.IN* '•£<.•** »'•»: <Wrtytwo hundred. W. ’ AS Af.RK WI,/f> Bry “ T *£■ devator Be^m w nTimih
not been discussed. The bank » pro- A . -Teu-ceut large .top». L* MariUn*. ( «rsons._____________________________________ $o5 acres: large briek bouse: enmm-dl ’' 7-! v„,,<celt ' Rate». >2 and Ei.fie per dux. G A. Graham.
greos 1* quite satisfactory, »tnd the dm- J(.TTirr Irving, La Wld», I» Verra. Ros-1 '■ ■■ ■■ -.makeiik in «ns onthiitldlngs: orchard: well wstered: ■ '■» *"« - ______________________
posai of its Besets wa* never con- Vry. Dixie, long Havana tiller, all redvc-'l IT V. ,, meni»- ill ’nr- and two % of « mile from trolley cars: near «chool . ,. „ . aIiJOINING (J I! K F N rP HE "SOMEItUET. ’ fill In H AND
oldered t- live each: s>» UTlson »s-bdor, Msr- p 'tonGfr^. no ^ chnrch: ten miles fron, Toronto. A r( ) Rsrburw hn k store. » Carlton- >2«. s day: -p- Ml rale, by
f John F. Stair», who it wag claimed, guérit", large Arabella. Boston,-« W1III». 34 AddsMc-toree, esat. 1 ZLiSÏÏTjii^îml. JStô j ^ el^Ur Ï»

hKlA °f °11» ‘^n"en»° »y”dlclt^ i1” f,,nr °r >W"‘ T ------------------------------- - -------------- ’ -— -------- : --------------- otifl AN ACRE WII.I» irllfHAWE «I»’» .^rtanltC0''»!", i 1er‘aid Church -SI^T pas» th- doer. Td.
tW in buying up banks, corroborited il_,r ilbon 8ELIJNG LARGE D'JMINO. A. M. Mstrart'. L*at. S )( ) ]»> acre.; all miltl rated: s-dlelay "»""«• '."T”. ***”-;. —i.J 2-1*7 Main. W Ho-.kln», Prop.

tatement. and denied positively ! Bosnl of Trade. I'srkdaie. Dari*. ----------------------------------------------------------------------- »1 lotim: no mrstard: four acre, of or.-banf: Ini" Zt^Voc,.- ------------ 1-------------------------------------
that\here wa» the slightest particle M.mgo, W floral, ell reduced to three for 40UA/1 EACH—AVBNUD-RDAD— 12 acre, of tall «beat: Klt. mil-, from Ft. M. J. Ma-1aney. long- 
of rack in the rumor». He Mid h.a ! ten iU,a: also «. Georgs Cigar», two ^ H I nelgbW:..»d vera Itoe 1o- Lawrence mgrtsji
vl.lt toToronto wa. a purely r-ersonal : nvcc-noc_____________________ ______________  Jgÿ Trarôüd'liÏÏ.-'’^rarîT^ i Adel.Meetrcct cari. _______________

” ==-"- ” r — -a
—- ■—-t y :■ Bgg-aggaâj

t-rick an I stone front, also hardwozd fin- vrllwr*»--. •new brick front Hx nrd c ght room'd dwell- h popular rates, makes this th, head-
Wt .throughout, erngapt tritfc: ^replace, X A. MUvroSn a I-lst. |ngs: new «peg plumbing; yielding now Z.riera?elriemm*reb.l men.
with five meimantels. separate w.e., eon- — four hMidrhi and eighty-six dollara rearty. , ucuav tio/mrN 4 «oucr»t« cmnpartrocnt cefiari lan-xlry tub; ’P Op. f ALE BY J. A M'lt.WAIN. Fff 1______ ____________ c HENRY HOOBI2N * SON,
«fd» entrante; rosy terms. Mew-art k Co, X tat* Broker, 94 Victoria-aired. C«»k COWAN AVF.. CTZlKIl Proprietors.
29 Victoria «treet. ; ■ ------- -----------------------clAoO' ' King; or/aer leaving -Hy;

-td ROOM*- NEAR KTNfl detached, solid brick, elate roof, eight nice 
KpsdtiM-avenue; hot r-otned. newly, elegantly decorated, bath.

water heating: good rooms. closet, gaa, hot water, back stairs, fell-1 _____
.. - Size con-reted. divided cellar, fitrnace: ——

OCU W~k/k - -12 ROOM* NEAR jar. rente, until spring .«entv-.no, Frelrrick 
1------------------------------------------------------------------------ _ m . . -M'CAVIzKT— CENTRAL “Hi H K t r>s and Wllfnn avenue; g-«d *iflllv»D, 411 Adelaide East.______
1<Q 1 fW-HDI-HE for AALE.FARM-K) -i-JId br'-. k ocm'd-tc'htnl *'* »»lter beating
*7t»ra" D / hatrsavcniie, in-zu Ea-k; homw: open |dmr/.!ng and other —-----------------------------------
colonial design: all modem conveniences: -onrenlences; lorgain; see thla ’m- OQGflA f™’ OFF KING *T..
first street above city limit»: eonnfy taxes, ^mtely; I.Vri rash, balance 6 per cent.; Osjtll M I Earkdale; detached: nine .
Apply A. E. Armstrong. Earnhaiteavenue. pooms: all cjnvei|icn-eS; kids d rivet plums, 4

apples, napes, peaches, efc.; deep lot. —
ton MRN-v O O tiZ h/A —B044EDALB — DETACH-  -------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ----- ,, Efc II E*. liV/Ef.I.IV.- AM18I1I1LB,

■■It- ■ r*” -......... ... ÇlOOI “ 1 e! brick, 7 room*, all mod- -w f*T OFF IIOMEWDOD AVENfE--7- #“» fin,a -H-rircer. oppnslt* Hit/ Diary,
tM TO RENT—150 ACRE*. 13 ern cmventences: a lirge lot. *te»»rt A ,j r.c.m-d house with brb-k fonnd-iri-m: ■ -------- --------------------------------— —
1e« north of Torzoifo, jt4 went qf. 39 Victoria street.

Voua- akreef, running stream, sll conven
iences. Afit.slrong Ayt -oT, 23 Toymlo Ar-

took charge of 
Immediately after the arregt, how

ever, several friend» of Bromell’» who 
live In a house adjoining the "Duke’s” 
went to the police station and told a 
ntory, which, if true, turn» the occur
rence a ’o a comical rather til / “ 
eertou® n,Nlr. Bromell, accordingcal 
their » . ’’ha» a girl." She et>
with Rio Jmt night. He warvte, «9 
’•shake'1 her. These same friends had 
told him of the manner in which they 
had mysteriously disappeared when In 
situation» similar to this. It wa» by 
going thru to the lane In gear, climb
ing thru the hotel window and re
appearing In the street, where he could 
easily gain admission to hi» friends’

rr REAPER AMOUNT* 
VT tlonate rales.

AT UROPOR-ARTICLES FOR SALE.■ city taxe#. 
rs*t.

-/ *1 OMPARK THE RECTTBITY WE OF 
Vy 1er with wbnt others *#k yon fo nt- 
eept. A pont ai will bring ixirtlnildr*. or j 
rail *t office: hours fi a.m. to « p.m.; Mon- , 
days and Tbunwlaye open till fi p.m. < ann- xj 
dlan (‘o-Operatlr# Alliance, 2% Queen «t. A™
en ut. 26 » 

m WILL TORTHABE A 0- 
roomed brick houw. i 

good order: rented for $25 s moBtn; 
might be ctftslned for it.

CHANCE* WANTED. >1*3500 BUSIN E#*treasurer. 
ul-xt year to Peterboro. i I:v-

rAFiOXAL HVXAM»* £X< fl.iA«i,x. 
142 Biy-etrvei. I'lwme Mela 1158. ,

aa A VF, iTWIriMERH BEAMY Tfi Ml’Z B 

II H-kirUlne. Rooming, Private Hotbs* 
rnd n»/»fatirniit*. Grwvry, Hotel,

^ ■ ■■ ; —» I'M-rlsions, Drug and ;i-l kind* </f M*»a*
^ lBrH HKXDKKKON, 24 ADF/LAHDE- firiwlng l«ii-dne*s hiM.gho-li rgmvlfi Al«» 

strtfèt Kîjs». i#nrtn#*m in B'»-n»e$w. A is-»
IrifeiidSni: pnrehauer* with fflnfi fo $4<VW 14 

A VE. *0MI' M»ve*t. No <4ni rg#» to biner#,- ■"*
rfonw. hot and j .y — - ' ■■—■■a

Itl UDKH WTÀRP". ’

I» CAIUNf*. RI IlBElz STAMP*. SEALS, 
li, 8t#n*lis. Typ wi trrs' Klbl^ou*. tfi 
Kliig sir* ♦*» West-, T

-ÙANK <MMAMATI6* FICTION.■
I Faddy, G 

«tewari; 
B. Phillip 
A ired L- 
Lutr, R.

Wood.
The firs.

Stary That MetrepetMam Was te 
Absorbed PoeKIvely Denied.

An evening paper published yesfier- 
day a eanard report that the Metro
politan Bank was about to be absorb
ed by the Alliance Bank. The Alliance 
Bank. It was claimed In the article, 
was an institution formed for the pur-

Blmea Hen dor won’s List.

iE

To-ntghj 
•rrtlon oH 
organise 
•rt Intrr 
should bid 
■ringed f 
experiod.

TEACHERS ASK SALARY INCREASES9

oronlo.
Heads'\«f Departmenta la Teebaleo* 

ihool Wand More.'TX Ci si O E/ k-MAJOR WT.-BRICK. 7 
riEkirSOi r roz.ms. full cellar innndrr 
tub*, beat plumbing, new furnace, large--------
lot, fruit tree#. t NORMS* ROOKING CO. .SLATE AND

i l4 gravel rof>flnu: sh/'d 40 >»;itrs.
. J ***> street, Tf lri,honc Man 53. . ' 1 .1

beating, laiinlry | „ k haRI) « KIRBY, YONUE *T..
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

sm! gem rut jobbing- 'Phone Xnrtb 1X14.

Dl ILDEII* AND l O.V fllAt TOR*i
ain acre; will buy iso
seres, A-l Markham farm: large 

orchard: bank barn: well watered. 
WIIUs. 14 Ad-lald-street east.

n of the heads of the 
ents of the Technical 

the meeting of the 
, and asked for art to- 
\ They asked to be 
ltd. same footing as 

Collegiate Institute. 
The present salary '-of the Technical 
School heads fa $1300 
ask m increase of >1 
The Instructor» in the 
work from 9 a.m. until 
request (was indorsed by\ Principal 
Packemham. -< \

The board considered the .request 
reasonable, but on aooount of It being 
so near the end of the year, and\thelr 
term of office did not consider It ud- 
visable to increase salaries, so they 
left it to th* Board of Management- \ 

The recommendation of the Board of 
Management that Misa M. J. Dwyer 
be appointed a temporary teacher of 
mathematic» at $4 per night was re
ferred beck after a long discussion.

The board approved of temporary 
teachers for free hand and machine 
drawing, and that a sewing claw be 
established.

A
various depAftm 
School were Nat 
board last night 
crease of saler; 
placed upon t 
teachers In the

.A'^3200-dS»*BAB A meet 
league J 
In the fl 
e'ebklt. 
have reft 
Y M.C.A. 
era I Triii 
tien. Ht. 
Kz vs- ' Cll 
Athletic

pi rooms, 2 grates. Pease 
tnlis.

1 xi r V. PETtlV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W * -'--I Carpenter and Bnllder, Lae* 

lier. Moiildliigs.
a year. They 
i> i-cr annum, 
wghnlcal School 

p.m. The

etc.,M. .1. Nallansr's list.
= I

HOTEL*.

•SES,

YOU■tthe

THE ALBIONFrederick fielllvae'» Liai.

»I
# A Det,

W4 dip
board»,
curing
Mm* | 
la the

HUNTERS ARE MOVING.

A]the the deer hunting season does 
not commence until Nov. 1 many of the 
local hunter* are already starting for 
th, sport. To-day will nee a number 
of parties and their dog» leave .the 
city. Nov. 1 falls on Sunday tills ye.tr. 
Of course all the upDrtsmen will wait 
until Monday before they start to 
work.

This Is the first year in which the 
special rate* to Muakoka during the 
hunting season have applied to any 
point outside of Canada. This year 
Buffalo Is Included and as a result 
many sportsmen from cities across the 
border, who, in former Season* did 
their ehooting In the Adirondack*, are 
taking advantage of the special rate* 
offered at Buffalo by the G.T.R.

CLEBUl'g ON THE SEX

Montreal, Oct. 23.—(Spécial.>—The re
port published here to-day to the effect 
that Senator Dandurand had gone loj 
Elurope to complete the purchase of the 
"Soo' works Is untrue. The Senator 
has gone to New' York and will re
turn to-morrow. Mr. CJergue. however, 
cannot be located, and the supposi* 
tier, is that he has left for the other 
«de.

Dl of the Emplr».DsaghtitM
The Hsmlltonx 

pire have shown 
the late "Made In 
their keen interest in 
of them are ladle* ofxfashlon. and in 
the numerous entertainrrv-nt* they give, 
no doubt foreign Imported,.mineral wa
ters will be left severely out and 
Canada's great mineral waller, "Rad
nor," will be only used. V 

Daughter* of the Empire should re-, 
member "Radnor" is a pure CatvidlarT 

! water. -

a practical way by 
Canada" Exhibition

Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Ju cards, atstementa. hUlheads or eave- 
lope*. >1. Barnard, 77 O'teen East, edit

4i

country. Many

T> HINTING -CLORE PRICK*—OFFICE
lnvltatt,iîniT1c5k»‘bo*c»f«Bd cariiutXd^lK x -to FKET-DUPONT-BT.-CHOIC ^4-500 and

' ' -C-Jr_______  . 1 11/ *»♦ part : elegant hnlldlng lot» for
sale at sacrifice. A. M. Stewart k Co., 29 
VIctorla-street.

..........tt
URTEHINARY,Kll Yonge.

¥xi A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
1< . *1011. 97 Itay street. *pecl*ll*t I# 
cases of dogs. Telephone Main 111

HOUSE* .FOR SALE.
I

fl’ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT.
1 lege. Limited Tempera lice street. Tarte- 

Its, fnfirmarr open day and night, f**- 
begin In Oidolief. Telenbone Hew

Jabs *. lake s List.

STOKE*,DWELLING* AXI' STABLE*. 
QU'-en trepl, oppvtot e noir poet of Je»,ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
slon
Ml.

LEGAL CARDS.
F j tlti» 1» Y#»ry «?#nfr»l; make on offer; we a ok 

ii.m £
:--------------------------------------------------------------- -- *-*-

i ' OATSWORTIl k HU HARDfiOX RAR- 
Vr rlsters. Hollcliors. Notaries, P«d«, 
Temple Building, Toronto. _____

rank w. Maclean/ bahB'*tvI|. .
1 stdlelDe. notary f/dldlc, 34 YHofix- 
street: m/>«#•/ to Iwin /if 4^ t^-r ^nf,
| OHKPH HEIGHIXGTOS, BARRIStR*.

V etc., « King Street weal, Toronto. >

cn Church, iirer
S W Black A Co.'s Liai.

___ :_____________________________________ ; Ü,)Q/Wi GIVEN* ST.
W BLACK k CO., 41 ADELAIDE- Os-O" ’’ ' risen ; 8 
l^ist. Estate, Ins a ranee and Financial cnees; nearly new.

L,' XTBXKIVB WAREII /USE. FIVE
Uz no.... », It*v. ii. ir i .cnl

I < iPlVKLV'K HOUSE*, < UHPI.KTE AND 
l well rientmd, near DCrerdale P.irk

f 1ÙGB FACT.SRY. WITH EXPENSIVE. 
I j grzemdp. River and Dos streets, op 

;w sift- WBton-avéone.

EAR HAli 
all conrenl-sYVANTKL.

Br*era.
—ABOUT* FIVE OR
JF UOUSf. gfri <1 *Ut

frtrft trwi. near r^llwny st/iiirm. - .......... .,,^g ,. »
en <-ara, nr nn Che kxn. Omier W^d#-, 624 ing: lrot>ro%*m^nte, 
P,*t burst wn-Pt Toront

water. U) PARK DALE-DETACH- % 600 on^ ItoUekTve'nw^A ".«mi »
«nhiirh- Nl^fjd B > ed Broomed briek dwell- an b*fh. gas. furtm etc.

AND WANT* 
tea acres. «LGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER," XGLlrl- 
tor. Patent. Attorney., Me., « Qnr»e*

Bank rhamhsrs, Klrig atrwht f •*»,
Torooto-atr^. Tor^gfo. Monay fa Vmm.

T > OWELI, REID k WOOD BA BRI*' 
IV ter». lawlor Bn'IdU c. ■: K n* « 
X. W. Rowell, K. C , Th os. field, *. < «7* 
Wood. Jr. ..flag

|7I A. FORSTER. BARRISTER.
Jj. nine chsmt.era. Onffn and Tersy 
lar-ofr^f*.. f*bone. Main 400.

te*,t$•2ft7r> v'-VXD::ÇHîP'1"™™™_
. l.L 1 HE ABOVE AKi. GOOD VAflzUE 

/V and term» will Is. made ;» salt.DETEfTIVE AGENCY. 8 room»: open plumbing. U.Kiltie» Are Inspected.
The dfith Highlander* were Inspect

ed last night by Col. Davidson In «he 
Armouries. After the inspection -va» 
completed the prize* for the r.fle, com
petition were preeented by Mr*. Morti
mer Hark. The regimental order» con
tain the promotion of Pte. W. A. El
liott to We latv-e-**rgt- Tie. J. C. 
Smith of "E" Co. I* entitled.to wear 
the c-glmentnl service badge for twelve 
years' service.

s4(XX>N«. T5DS^e,. ^Lte*30(X)
fimat* hnslaeas *n<! hm>*tig-" rronrag*. _________________________
Î ,of EraîlrisMf’lLJ.mï' Ci O fr/X/ Y —BRUNSWICK k B T/K) R  
Alè?* F N.*1^ Prin^tm?' X Ê NWe ko 5UU-spacial bsrgato; 9 ro-ms; ü
«nîirlntendent T-leohone ' «' beanllfnily decorated: r^en, plnmblng; T
Rqperinrendent. TUepnone. 8 co#.di hoase. ski» drivepexcrilent order.

IXVinTMENT .IN FIXE 
property n mi Un? Osf4*W 

*11, p.ty oioar t**4ve ]*er "eut.

•r*.PAPE AVENUE, NEAP. 
Brighton; imnevllste pos- 

*e**!oni 7 ejdendld rrcsns, bath and fur- ’ 
na- e. J. A. McHwaln. .

ACTORY FLATS—HOT “WATEtt ; #J 
beating, closets, etc., fra rent. J. A.

816(X>
wasts

esnrd. 
varie.» 
first el.

(b* ...

‘ : (tireOHN N. LAKE, 114 KING WEST.
Wust Baer Signature ef

■AtMoll wain. Frank Cayley's List. etclk

w. J. MeDONAI/D. BAItl!f"T It- 11
Toronto street ; mo»'7 ", L «•

(2,1 f'k/Vi-,XMB#l,>N-AVE . NEAR 
c?ra-( M g( f King: splondl ! ten-roomed 
d*elllon: excellent condition: Immediate
potocasl

A iGOOL- HOUSE WANTBO, PER 
jiV ' I riAe-etrcet preferred, nra to exceed

«lOOO^SF^MfA

W. J. Brown's Llet.WEAK MEN
Instant relief -and a pwltlvs cors f« lost 
rtl.lify, «exuel weakness, neryoos dsbUltr. 
emissions and v*rloocels,u.e Hotel ton s 11t 

On r >3 forons month's treatment,
. men strong, vigorous, ambition..

. PII D-. »a Yonge 8t. Toronto.

er kid
>n PacSistile Wrapper Setew. TheJ. BROW 

er. 5 Adw.on.
Rsk. 
JUem 
ask t 
v be»

PERSONAL*.
O 4 te/ w\— COLLEGE AND MAX- 
C*r' H n r ntog; brand new fras nyd 
renldeecerxwell and antetantiaBy built; hot 
water hentkig: hew plomblrc.

TwysnsU 
fis take as ATRIMONIALi—WK ABU V ' t **► -

eXllisg ywi h. ri - H
i.iTpr, prn*f>*rf>nj: l) »m - » 7> .
M wbtt dignity; write nit. / • "

ûufl %»%. Horn* .% (.'vrsfii1' f<» 1# • ,„ ■
\IT OVIAf YOU MARRY # f F ■ » ... I
VV »*n<l for b*it mattlmociRl 1* - , f - IHfi^niytaiSSL^rf nmrilh' . «! I

A «.l AaAM EKH Ci RK FOR I’fLUl,
Iti Uir.g. Illlfid. Waffling find 1T«<rnding 

Flic*. No 4-iirc no All drnts-^aia ore
nutlicrlzM by the maMifnrturfr* °f P»zo 
«'IntiMut to refund il»c ïD<>n«»/ win r> it 
T;11« to

l'AIR GF TIW K.x-MMD II'>U*E*. 
Hi ■ Jnst cmnidcted. ni elern. ele-erle 

idty water; deep lot;, light. Bathnrg*-street; >3W« ra/di. Frank 
rn: balance e»«y uraw, Cayley, MeUnde-street, corner Jordan.

islizer.
Make 
J. K Hazel ten M

RWHUBAML .0 
FOB DIZZINESS, 
raa nueaiDE#.
m TORPID LIVED. 
FDD QDOTTIPATtDD. 
FOa SALLOW IBP. 
HID TKEOOMPLEZIOD

« rooms; sink; m 
small payment down; balance easy tirnw.

tî 1 HWl WENT lz.NL llzO-E TO 
O 1 “*N /I ) Niagara: brick front; « 
rooms: newly decorat'd.

«Illof hCARTER’S «oil*
beet i,Ù1 A flA/ 1 FACTORY BUILDING 

'IIMJWtl —close to Bay-street; 
four storeys; SO ffet frontage.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

IL.., EITAIIIIIEI

<Tir«* snr ''ear of tio jii.itter
how !r»ng Dt*miing. < uro*$ orîJînarr 

in six -Iny»: tho wor**t raMyn In f*>»ir* 
tesn At*yb. Our- ‘ir»pV'4itlftn glvi»n nod
r«Bt ^t#lWi;'S Itching Instmlfy., Thli Is a 
t«rw f1l»froYf*ry *u<l h Is ft’.c only pHo 
*‘ly «old on n po-filtlrs gitarsnrew. no' « nrw. 
no l-ar. .>k'. If rr.tir drsycNf h*« n't
It Id stock mend M eeutn (Ciucrtho

to the PirkB Mrdielno Co. 5=t 
Mo./ DIR ntifsct IITBTB of î/3Xat1'B 

f^n^-QnlnlDe, the celebrated Cud Cure

thisA BOUT inn FKBT OX NORTH *IDB 
J\ Ktdgwton-road, near Cntholfo Chnrrh, 
Fast Toronto. Apply Th^xœa» W. Turley, 
Don P, O.

r, m "f

iSvfe'Srœ'S:; ^ ••
■ HAT'* IN A NAME?

VV tiny, fiend birthday, naine aed ' 
for horoscope and rahstlstlc

Allan Stevenson, 18» Lexlajtn | a

♦h* m

825 IKH1 «jPSSffi ÆK
nd Front streets, 
els de East.

C- 1 ti/k/v-EUtT END-fT/MF, TO 
•ri 1 OlM * Qneen-7 large r™iw, trartl 
snd closet. large yard and stable easy 
terms of t’aymzmt.

s?age on both WeWngti 
*. W Black A Co . 41 Xf ANTTOBA LÀ Nit* AT BARGAIN*- 

iu Wc have several tbonaand aracs of 
Mkn,tot's land» for sale In minrler and half 

oi --Q» KKN XTRKKT F>AMT weetion*. wMeh me are offering nt very
7b 1 Ol n / Hrifk front; 7 ro'wr*. hath, <4w tlgur«-a for cwb; pRma# mil or wrlto 
oMget. i*\\nr,lpd fnmwe. W. J; Bn>we f<*T ynrUeulnro. H W, Bln#-k A Co., 41 

.5 Adelaide street east, Adelaide Kafit, Toyuold.

E '

FMTT YEAH
*4 ek

4 i Ht» FM CATUK*
I» iay liner. yon* 1ozme ^

gttm Before the Canadian Clob 
Monday, Judge Hodglns wilt 
Review rtf the Alnekan Bon

Imv beon on 
ye ”A Wiort 
n4a ry Ded- «•era

<nra
name.
svenuef New York.f
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3OCTOBER 24 1THE TORONTO WORLD 5SATURDAY MORNING
i>tered. Ttie prim# ere til to 

ui " [ihonelly good. The el-jb make It a 
rule lo pay sfl prize* ti the wire. 1 be eem- 
Irtltee In rlwrge of thm mottoee promise 
no on* of the l>e*t da/-* rices erer seen 
St Dufferln Park. The mcrs start et 2

and ire HORSE
SENSE

* *h

1* 1 COLD m Hi
=

ST*D.

3 01 IE HUB Bin bunco*»

IDEAL
hn wholesale, or.
her. State lie nn-i
Ivorkl.

IX tKBR THAX lrit‘1 
in hare s permanent sal 5 
: from forty-flve to sixty i 
if yon emmène» right 
tgripby. Our elntrspb 1 
r mall it free, ln-mlnlon 3 
by,-36 East Klng-Ftreei, ^

11\ -ITp.m.rj«I X </ TO FERGUS CHAMPION», 4

F crane, Oct. 28.—The concert. and ban
quet tendered to the members of the This
tle lacrosse team of Keraus, Intermediate 
champions of the C. L. A., by the dub 
manaaement Thursday ermine waa a 
*rand affair. A concert waa siren In the 
Town Hall cerly In the erenlns. Mr. J. J.
Crnle presided. Misa Klorenci- Black of 
Keraus favored the large audience with 
many rocnl «election*, all of which 

„ _ -— rtr* »—Wtntorllke weather were well received. The Illuminated 
>ew I ora, n,s.-h to-itoy and chili swtnsln* by Mr. Mi Millau was 'an

pi availed at Brlkhfo" enjoyable part of the progiam. Mr. John
ilia begun Znlllng before the lant race was ntntiuta of thk> city gsve two red ta tint a 

: The chotce Ktakes went to the fa- in excellent style. The Fergus nehestra
* , . hard drlte thru *”» preecut anil aupplled the music-4M He, Boataml. after a haro nme tnni ne cb|ef 1ntnrK ot thl.
the rtreteb. Wild Thyme ftnldied second, the. presentation of gold chaiua and 
w .iieoualieed for being three pound» to the member* of the team by Mr». dte-Ç.c, but waa illaqianne. Z wife of Mr. J. Week, presl.lept of the
abort in weight- Bed fern, berdlder, was d<|b Aildr«*ee» WCT(, ,|reB i,, itev. Mr.
On» d t.I«I Summary : Mullen, R<-v. J. H. McVIcar, Hon. J. M.

fir.i nu e 1 1-16 miles—Bollna, 107 Gan- «Hinson and Mr. Hugh Guthrie, M.P.
i, im i Full. After the program a dinner was given In6 to 1 and 6 to A 1, Peeper. 107 (I, nib ^ commaOul Hotel, to which over 75 

5 viBd 1 to 2, ‘J; L&re Note, lv7 down. The usual toast I *t was re-
iSdlHntfi 8 to 1 and 3 tv 1, 3. Time «.-rived and many speeches were made. The
lï, l-ü Heir Apparent, Orantedalc.Hanu* affair was brought to a dose at a lata _ollUri0 Vl]ioD, mtermedlate-
Acroaa, Dr. illsseiL Tac, Nulv Ulantbe, hour. ______ Wellesleys v. Victorias, Jeune Ketchom
K« lb I,rid.-, -Queen fcllzataath, WWbam lid- „ ZT-. n_, Park, 230. Official# not appointed,
get,n, Iitjara. ! rick Roberts, Beedok and I.O.B.U. Wield Day, —Ontario Union, Junior—
lV.umcr a Lao ran. The second annual Held day of the I. C. onetph O. A. C. at Hamllion Tigers II.

keeond race, « furlongs—Mamie Worth, B. U. Athletic Club wifll take place at Bx- G. Bigg*i umpire, McKay.
113 (Burn*, 2 to 1 ana 3 to D, 1; High hlbltJon Bark this afternoon at J.15. This Vaaeltr III. v. Toronto II., 1.46, Varsity 
Chancellor, Ml (0’X«t1>, 0 to 10 and 1 to 4. clnb, altho only In fta Infancy, haa a# mem- campus. Referee, W, A. Hewitt; umpire, 
2 Fut urina, 109 (Higgins), 16 to 1 and 8 to hem quite a few S<*d athletes, who only c H G(XnJ
1 3 rice 1.12 3-6 Merry England, require a small amount of training to «J-j Woodstock CoHege at Brantford. Referee,
iiljrla, Aurlesrille, Invincible, Akvlu and, able them to daae with the best ta the g a.jjaXHoitn, Hamllion. 
slUerFIr gjg, rao ! <1ty, anil it wont be long before thie club ; Umeatones at Oaiianoque.

Third rm* handl.'un 6 furioues— W .tan, ! will receive a large amount of public WM R M c ,, gt Brockrl|iP, Referee, Do- 
117 iHk-ksi even and l’ to 3, l'^mny »o>. lention on account of the good showing Ito i„.j ; umpire, Wropeon; both of Brockvllle.

SSrSiSSfiâ Sbr ^ to-istosrs.srsissrsiu—Ko*tand, 121 (Odom), l«> to ana out# *• end friend» of the clou who are ih^a . m
I5,l°i/f ??1 8 to inutile to attend the *;m«i this ,af,271'1? It. il. C. at Qoecn'a II.

Gold BeM, 108 (Mlf.-ha#-!*), 40 t^> 1 6 to jf «dvlsed to get tnf* Rnndny n W<#rM, —Oiiebec Union, Senior—
7, ;1- llm"" ]-ôi ®"5- WMAiew duisbid w|lloh wilj m>main a complete Hat and re- f^tswa City at BrUannisa. Referee,
w i ond, but was illsqualllkd. m,|U o< the different events. flias. Wilkinson. Brockvtile; umpire, T. A.

I ifth nice,selling. \'k mdea-TXalsy Green, ----- ---- • Martin, BrwhvWe.
lflO (Higgins,, , to j and 1 .0 A 1; frlbe * nov.Mn*vfor Barrel of Fleer. Montreal at Ottawa CoHege. Referee,
HIM, 111 (Plckerlngl, Id to 5 and 6 to 2. , Howell— Granite— Bv* KhllHngton.
Brigand, 1<* -Redfcrc), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3, ,I*cr“”weu R . K,.arn,
Time 1.51 4 5. Stonewall, Bine Victor, A. B. Nkhol.
Anlmrwlty, Oui rider, Allan, May Worth and y Rennie
lord Advocate also ran. fi Henrv »k.........12 Dr. Hawke,

Sixth ra-e, selling, » furlongs-Ooldeii ‘-A;, '.,' . p-tcb waa to setik Ihe mi- 
Drop, KI7 I Fuller,. H to and 7 to 10, 1: ” for fhl. v.w,n between the two
Tol ban, 10s lO'Nrtl). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: '7'?™* j. ’ H„wn|i being represented by 
WweWwde. 08 iW. r lriiTi, 12 to 1 and 3 strongwt as nodonbteifiy wet® the
to 1. 3. rime 1.13 A5 Sourire, Judge, ,iLnlt<-s. a« Dr. Hawke's aggregation by 
Monet. M. Then. Xtne Pill, Hoi, Murphy. — |ly authorities Is considered Ihe best 
«,„rt Cake, Sliver Days, KunU- and San th. many good rinks possers-
lu-mo also ran. ^ hj the Granite Chlh.

Putting 16-Pound Shot, Half M,le Run 
and Mile Race—Games 

* Great Success.

City League, Intarie, Intercollegiate 
and Quebec Union 

Schedules.

The vital part of a horse s 
usefulness is in hi* legs. His 
hoafs are the vital part of these 
—in fact, more than half of the 
horse’s lameness comes from his 
hoofs. Be careful of these a*d 
vou prolong the working life of 
a horse—make him valuable 
even in old age.

Second. But Dis-Wild Thyme Was
qualified forShort Weight- 

Long Shot at Chicago. aIl-Hal W AXTM# 11 ...Tie 
4Ô <s>»t»: ctirn in extra®! 

gb- M A. 1*1 gd|. cneJH 
kinder Work», II.11». §9 
I 6i -m WÈË‘McMietcr'» annual fleld dat was held 

yeeterday afternoon jn the University Ath
letic fleld and proved g greet success both 
In attend an,* avA point of entries. Three 
college record» were broken—putting the 
18-lb. «hot, by H. GidAIngs, who bent the 
former record of 38 ft. 5 In. by 2 ft. 21» 
Iil; btif-raUe run record of 2.13 4-6 wa* 
lowered to 2.10 by H. E. Micbell, and the 
ooe-mlle record o< 6.14 8-5 waa lowered to 
5.14 by W. L, McKinnon, who ran a splen
did race the entire dritince, flulsiilng 
strong- Among the members of the Athle
tic Association who aaalsted the eventi to 
take place were: W. W. Lelley, B. A. T. ! 
McDonald, W. K. McNauglht, Dr. R. M. 
Hratth, Dr. A. C. McKay, George B. Mead
ow». John nmbrook, C. T. htark. Dr. W. j 
W. Weeks, Prof. W. K. McLny, Dr. O. V. 
Porter, K. P. Grunt, W. A. Cameron, Iter. !
J. D. Freeman, It. d. Mathews, W. E. ltob- 
ert*on,,Kev. J. Gllwon. The different year» 
were out with tlirir banner* In full force 
and managed to keep warm by instituting 
various and sundry friendly scraps. The 
following Is the full summary of «vents:

KXi-yunks run—-W. E. Micbell LH, H- j 
Murray A E. C. Fox 8. Time 11 2 X sec-,

Putting the Id-lh. shot - -H. Glddlyri 1» G. | 
O. Tomklnson 2, K. C, Jordan 3. Distance 
35 ft. 7|h In. . _ _ .

Pole vnnlt A. F,. White L O. G. Tomkln
son 2, B. Viens 3. Height, 7 ft 2 In.

Half mile run—H. K. MW-hell U It- A. F. 
McDonald A F„ A. Hllle 3. Time 2.10.

Thnnvlng 181b. -hammer—B. V leu» 1, J*- 
C. J,edan A U. A. Vail 3. Distance, 70 ft.
3°220-yard* run—F,. f. Kt-x l. H. H. l^r- 
rav A G. E. Tomklnaon 3, Time 28 AS aec-
0nmgh jnmpr-K. Viens 1, F. D. Wilson A 
E. r Fox 8. 4 ft. 10 In. „ _ _ „

♦Fi-yards'rim K„ A. Hill* t C. Fox 2, 
H. H. Murray 3. Time 1.#» 2-u.

Throwing the discos- B. C. Jordan 1, <«. 
E. Tomklnaon 2, G. *. Johnson 3. Dis
tance. 82 ft. 4 In.

HnrtHe race, 120
K. Fox 2, H. H.
mBr“;»d jump -B. E. Fo, 1. f. K Gibson A 
2 H H. Murray St. Dl*ianc<*. 17 ft- * ,n A 

Mile run -W. I- McKinnon !. B. A. 
Hilfe A A. B. Farmer 3. Time 514.

Team race, once around for emh lesm 
Fmxrth year L second year 2, flrst ycar 3.

iz. <• Fox, '06, wins the MoXauzht < »P 
and I hancellor'a medal; E.,Viens. 05. ai d 
<;. Tomlinson. '06, tie for toe first ail’d;1, 
lien medal. Tbe prints of the different 
y earl "towards the Matto-xv's Inter-year clip 
ore: 'OB. 40 poltria: '00. 88 points; 04, 16 
points, and *07, 8 print*.

The Rugby men will here a busy '.Ime 
Saturday with gsrnes In every champion
ship series, except probably the O.R.F.U. 
senior, tbe flxtore for Toronto being post
poned on «count of the b’gger attraction 
on Varsity Held Following Is tbe Cst: 

—City rtamp-onshlp—
Argonauts v. Vsrslty, at Varsity Athle

tic flekl, at 8 p.m. Referee, Rev. A. V. 
Barr; umpire, Dr. W. G. Wood.

- -City Rugby Ix-ague, Senior- 
Trinity at Shamrock 11.

- City Rugby League, Junlor- 
Decr Park at Western, 8t. Michaels st

Granites.

1■ WAXTItn

1'ACH'Klt HG1.DIXG a 
pi’mcsri >u.ii cerfllcatel 

January, moi. Ap 
çnther*. Cathcl. O»,.

< waa
lockcia DUNLOP’S 

IMPROVED “IDEAL 
HORSE SHOE PAD

IRISHMEN
SCOTCHMEN
ENGLISHMEN

-•

/on ForsD.
V,"

XD n:p. FROM DON 
1-.-. Apply World Office.

iic-u), 
er>« o to

6L‘
TO LOT 35. (ON. 3 „

- U O ycar-o'.d red h-lfcr J 
|»nle by paying expenses Which arc the lightest ? In

Ireland there are men ol 
fork' in Scotland thereSto» </ 'r -Ti"‘”
England on the Thames
they have lightermen. To
ronto men find their b, Is 
Vohtcr when they goto 
Crawfords’for their U.lof-
in». Many ate nowplac-
B orders for Heavy 
Winter Overcoats at Craw-fc,ï"ar“l-",'l“î2,”°h
Materials genuine Scotch 
Tweeds, Knghsh Black 
Reaver or English Cheviot 
Regular $25.00 Ooods- 
ta-.lored to order in very 
latest stvle — satm-lmed 
throughout* Best value 

offered in a Heavy 
Winter Overcoat.

Works won'ders. Prevents slipping, prevents the hoofs, from 
splitting or cracking, cures lameness- If your horse is lame from 
hoof trouble write us for expert advice, free.kss cam ns.

1 X C A V A T O K — eott 
lor cleaning. • My «yati-n 

>sct». s! XV. Mnrchmenl, 
Ictorla-street. Tel. Male 
lei. Park 951.

I
' . 4I

3

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

ORAGE. 8 .Me-
HTOBAGK XKW MAX 

ire root game with i in 
i t/> Cbnrdi- 

frr»r.ng room»;

•T

inpa tljr.

W. H»rrl« A Co,, iw» 
on- Help i*m.

Ir rutixvrvBE and pî-
an«l *ln«r1(> furniture vr.n* 
oM*nt :in<1 frilfiW* |

l»r*ge and l'ertage. 8pS- J8 I .

Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

VamWy end Arsonnwta
Tbe rity «fewagfOMklp between Vnraily 

and Argus at Ihe University Held this flf- 
timooo Is culled tm 3 c'clncfc, and as r> ’th 
teams hare be« n pva<-H*lag nu fty ateadily 
a hard fight 1a expected. Til" team» T/lll 
One

F.V TO I.O.IX, ..21
IX HOt'#EHOI.ll GOOD*. 

horxfH h ti*l wa mom*.
in»falmpfit pim 
rut Id In «mall iiionfhlx

All Ini*!»#1»* ronjgiWo 
uritr < o« 1U iJtw»or Bu Id*

ever :v
y*r«l*—R. J. Parmer 1, 
Murray 3. Time 17CRAWFORD BROS., up as follows:

Varsity—Berk, leilng: half uacka, n»ld 
win i captain#, Beatty and McPherson; 
quarter hack. Houaser; centre, Knlvely; 
r.lnga. Bnrwell, Pcnraon, Derida-wt, .1er- 
myn. Rons and Young; spare men, Rey
nold», Bonnell and Walsh.

Argo* -Back, Heuderuon; halves, 1'am- 
ber. Hardlstv. Arlagh; qanrter. Trimmer; 
rentre, BnweM; wings will be chosen from 
Grant Strange, Murphy, Callow. Brffton, 
Hoyle*. Rrtffrnsteln. Haveraon and Fergn-

acc-

tfeLimited.

TWO STORES/490 Qu«6" st' '

' ■
La NED SAI/A fl IKi’ I*KO. 

r <.:.i . ■■ • •*
v h brait sr</iirfir: rn wy v<y- 

ktifiln#»** In 4.1 prinfip^ 
iv> V'bforia street. led

West ha Chaperone, mt 60 to 1.
fblcago, Oot. 23.—In toe sixth race to

day hoi.Her of FXatimc w<«, but waa dl»- 
quaHfled, the race hclng glim to l-n «"hii 
pernne, a 60 to 1 shid. The third race. % 
mile handicap, was .-iH.-il off and /mbatltut- 
ed hy % mile aelllng. with a big lint of 
entiles. The sixth Went to 1st Chap-tine 
at ex# to 1. Weather cool, track faaf. Knm-
"Tirrt race, selling. 1 mlle-T^dua, 107 
(Ferrell), 4 to 1. 1: Frank H-, 102 (Pollock),
5 to 2. 2; Ponca. 102 fH. Phillip»). 15 to L 
3. Time 1.41 2-5. c-ipt Hamm. James 
J. Corbett, Beniwn Cal.lwcll, Paul Whale),
Kwect Tooth, Mary Moore, Iconl, Oscar, 
Harvester. Atheola also ran.

Kecond rai-e. aelllng, 1 1-16 itile*—Mezto.
07 U. Booker#. 3 to 1. 1: Glen Klee, W2 IL.SSSSl VV,.8! '‘•Mî'fi-M: 
aw» ViFerrell). 50 to 1, 3. Thnc 1.14 1-6. Chris
tina, Nabockllsh. I,a.1y Radnor. Bard Bnrne. 
Cardwcllton, Bensonhurst also ran.

Fourth rare. 1 mile and 70 yard», aellmg- 
Chi.rlie Thoio)ison. 106 <L„ M IL*on). 2 to 1.
1; Pronta, 104 (Da.ldeonl, 10 loi. 2: Alfred 
('., 110 .3. Bonnen. Î to 1, 3. TlmcL-flS-,.
Si. Slmonlan. Bard of Aron. Atllla, Alee. 
Ixuilavlllc alao ran.
7 ^
1. 2: Xlaxiis, 07 IS- Ilmmeri. 50 to 1. 3- 
Time 1.26 2-5. Coruscate. XXalnnmoIncn 

King. Bob Ferrell also

Sixth race. aelMng, % ml I c- l^a <*hape rdic 
I'-ooker#, 60 to 1, 1; Ralph Young. I»

(7. Wllaon). 4 to 5. 2: Inrirumeti, 1W Pton. 
(Pollock). 25 lo L 3. limi- 1.14 ZS. BIand- 
foi-d. Soldier of Fortune, l»uls Kraft An- 
l/ora J.. Chrmellta, Coroner Kelly, Trap- 
ad 1er, Plea jilao ran.

Saturday's llnolne Card- 
Brighton Ben.-b, cntri. a; P'rsl ra.-.-, meld 

ei,a. 5X£ furlong Guy Uzz.-itc, Hricrr 107.
Gay Lothario 110, Algon |«ln 107. Th- Boa 
<ry Ho. Trines*. M1 n*<aiti, Lady Mlrthfnl,
Sir Carter, Fine Art 107, Hob It-iV, Tit fume 
HO, Panique, P.rt-u- Thorpe, Golden Malls»
107. Pol. IWer 110.

Kecond nice, Chantilly Steeplechase, nan 
dieap. ,-ihuui 2% mile»—Baron l’'W’r 160.
Judge HiUllto 152. Ktiright. Tn can dice 
150. ‘bVdc 182. Gaac-cr 130.

Third raiF- Produce, % nrtle Italn oi 
Shine 117. Stalwart, 102, (lithud.ix IW. DMe 
Ti.rpln 111. ,G»ld rucm- Pff.

Fourth race. Billow Handicap, l1-, mii-s 
bah-atella #3. Eugenia Btirch loo, Ktamp 
Ing-Ground loo. Illyria 00, Sheriff Bell 97 
Hnrriliotirne 113. Daisy Green 05. Lux 
Caria 100, Gold Bril 86, Ixrrd Itailg • 93.

Fifth race, tfrillng. 1 116 mill-*- Bob JU1 
Hard 90, Hyland 105. Glorioea 102, Coilend 
110, Fayne 95. Baikal 11)9. « ..ttag.- Maid 
102, All Gold. Ethics 106, Gavlot.1 95.Ls-k -t 
101. conundrum 10S. M iry Sfred 95, Early 
Eve 103. bwiaroplands 98. Unmasked 106.

Sixth race. 6 furlong*, handicap Yeung 
Henry 140, Paul Clifford 104, Icewatcr 112.
Gay Boy 109, Wealth 119, IngoUl, Cnmagke'
120, Nonto era bfar 124. Ascension 118. 
Brigadier 132. Monograph 1IW. Damon Jin,
Girdle lOtk Elsie L. VXf, <5>nluslon,- Cion 
n.el 106.

Norway Hoed Hsee,
The following are toe ”trte« and ban-

•pSîA‘ Sr* ■astis.'*.(> Cumior, À. Icing; ’>'h min., Il. Wed. X
Harrrr, B. Bird: 5 min., W.E. Edge; 414 min.. W. Ow«e»- H^Smlth, 
J. Xntighten, J. Keg: 3 miw. J. j 
min.. A. V. .tobnalon; Vi ratm. J. McKp- , 
aerateh, E. P. Went, E. Dobw», W. Hmlt.i, 
W. Andrews.

;

/TOB0ITI HUNT RACES TO-BAY. ‘ 11
r >- fO I.GAX. 4'4 PK'I ] 
l/cent.: city, farm, bal'd - 
-- Kef n-’ Is. 79 Victnri t,r— peint to Point Cep Event» 

st Foreet Hill.
son By Warrant ot Appolntment Distillers to H« M. th» King 

end H. K. H. th» Prince ef Wale»
ItefiTee, Rev. A. F. Barr; umpire, Dr. W. 

G. Woods.
|CE VALU.4TOKS. 4, .* Hint Citato will boll theTie Toronto 

ejiuusl print-to-point rices to-day at ^ M» 
tbo Forest Mill-

Rugby Nolen.
Note* ot the Onvfere.

Tbe Brncehrldge curlers have reorganised 
for the coming season. W. A. Gillespie #s
'"rh^Barrle Curling Club ha* rained the 
memliersbtp fee to 35 for old member* abd 
83 for beginner».

The Newmarket Curling Club wn« 
ganlaed with the following officer*: Patron. 
Hon. E. J. Davis: patroness, Mrs. E. J. 
Davis; president. H. E. Choppln; vlce-pre- 
Iddent, Rev A. H. McGllllvray: riinplaln. 
Rev. R. J. Fall's: *eer«tary-tren*nrri. r. 
H. Brnnton: rei-nwentatlve* to L. D. a. 
meeting In Toronto, T. H- and W. A. Bnm 

following nlavers will represent the Um-: eonncll. J. It. Y. Broughton. G. A. 
Toronto II. In their gam# against Vartdty R|nnn, C, H. R. Hark, T. F. Doyle, J. H. 
II .on the campus at 2 p.m.: Back, Clark; ymwnes, A. pepplatt. X. I/, ltogerw, F. 
halves, titdgley. Trow, lyn Morrlaon; 8<**-art. It was derided to enter for the 
quarter, Cor-bran; centre, Harvey; wing». Tankard s<vl,-s Instead of for the dirirlfv 
Mara. Bntfng, Peterson, Blenadell, Crocker, provided the rink* can play either In
B. Quigley; spare*. Blnchfrid, Jarva, ^Vrt' or Tonmto. The Davla Cup w'll be
Stock will. roinmcnccd n*b#<»oTi fl* tbe W'C a# reflfly.

The Wellealev* Intermediate O. R. F. V. -j-;,, „(„son lief rear broke tip before the
team to meet Ihe Victoria» In the first In- niflic4ii-s for fhla cup were conclodeiL_____
termedlate game in Turonto this nr- —— n \
ternoon at 2.36 at Jime Kctchum Park will " ____ _
be aa follow»: Back, May: halve», I\irmnn, nlWNRDOHEB fi SALE 
Buckling tcaptalni, Gibson or Clenws. r An IXDKVHILIS 
qnarter, Brown or Mathew»: snap, Harris; vxyiti Hett on Monday, 26th day Of wines. Painter. Mtlier. Bharp, Hand., Will B6U on moauMft 
Cooke. By me*. Dale or Perry. October. 1908.

The City Rugby Lcagite WHI bold a meet- 1(10 Adelalde-atreet East, at 10
1ng on Monday evening at Central T. M. al • ■ the malermentioifed pledges:
C. A. parlors at S o'clock. All rinba are 0 -,«<1 Khot Gun.
requested lo send delegate* as business of • ff.„ ^ n;,t xx'atch.
Importance will he transacted. v -,H-/ ,"0iu chain.

At Sunlight Park this afternoon toe slip- >"• , yvalch.
pery tot. Michael's College team irill meet 1 fioJA Watdh, 1 Bing,
the wtiletiet Junior O. R. F. V. teatm | No. 7093. 1
The game *11 tie calliol at 3.1-5. It shotrid 5 ; -.gj' [ Wutdi.
be an attractive cmitest hy reason/of toe - - • ^ Watch.
reputations of the St. Michaels f'r trick1 lu-f j luamrmd Ring.
pla> The collegiaiw always hare some^ >, ‘ ; 4 Y OoW Watch, 1 Chain. Dla-
thing near to show down. The W elle»I»yg Vp 1
should have a gorri team, judging from toe m md Bing ^ w«t<*.
flayers they have to pick from. (>pt. Ring.Harry Purs# «M -1«7 hie tesm at the 67<r2. 1
ground* from th* following: Tyn^r, *nth- * * » Wfit^h.
îrlsiyl. Mf'Coll, Mille. Ht*y*h^n. Varrott No, ^ 1 n,
Dell iiandy. K«r. Iledser»# rvento# Kent, N<\ 1 .
Hewitt. Simpson. Brsydon, McMtllkinS and K*- *j*2' Î watch.
Minns. No.' 7573,' 1 Diamond* Ring

No. 7732. 1 Diamond Pin.
No. 3896, 1 Watch.
No. 7. 1 Wit'b.

?3jfc-<ed.. BE A lx ESTATE. E 
Brokers and Valuators, 1 

East, Toronto.

I,The following irill represent the Western 
Athletic CJub In the|r game against tbe 
Shamrocks of the Junction at 3.30 p.m. to- 
dny at EihlWtlon Park: Back, Parker; 
halves. Toms. Jackson-and RoMnaoni qnar
ter, Dunlop: centre. Johnson; wings, 
Thayer, Soulley. MimteVh, Morton, A. 
Smith and Douglas.

azalnwt Deer Park 
2.30 p.m. will line 

np aa follow»: Back, William*: hatigs. Bell, 
Batin/leraon and Himt'r; quarter, Ander- 

centre. Barton; wings, fhiutb. I>aw- 
Campbell, Jjyiul, Montelth and Mc-

eb Me. McKay* firm, on 
pail. There will be two race#, tbe c0ndi-
‘‘to'pur "^challenge '"Up, presented by the- 
staff of Hla Ex«4lei>-) the Governor-Gen
eral! For hunters. 4 year* old and up yards,, 
ewaed and ridden hy meybers of the l<y 
rente Hunt. Both horse and rider holdlug 
iiertlflcaxcw from or Te.-ogn1»-d by the 
Viusdlau Hunt Asacclstlon. Iciwcut weight 
to be fixed l>y the uaister and Hunt 'odn- 
ndtlee. and In no rase to be lower tuait Ii2 
lbs Thorotireds to carry 10 I!», extra 
stove low cot weight fixed each year. About 
4 alien. The eup to remain in tne crab 

. heure, the miwn id the winner» bring en 
graved upon the aamc. The -tip la never to 
become the alwd'ite property of any.indt- 

A Ideal. To be ridden In pink All regula
tions ie to course, etc., to be left to the 
master and Hnnt Committee.

(2# For «liver cup presented by F. and 
Joseph Doane. For halfbred horses, owned 
etui ridden by mi-mliers of the Toronto 
Hunt or farmer# residing In the towiwdflr* 
bnnted over by the chib. Wetgnt 168 lbs.; 
horses that have won any race, 10 lbs. ex 
tra about two indie».

Tbe following are tbe entries:
First race, Governor-General's Cup: Bure- 

foot, A. C, ON/orne : Prodigal, Geo. Beard- 
more; Littlejohn, Cap. Èlmn’i-y: Buffer. E. 
PbUtirai: Hero. Hdimmd Bristol; Bttiey, 
A'-fred Johnson: Golden Way. A. R Mar
shall: Falrweathcr. T. A. Wood.

Second race, cup by K. ami J. JVoane— 
P»ddy. G W. lteardmore: Dick, tohlrloy 
Stewart: Uttlejolm. tap. Blmalev: Buffer, 
E Phillips: Hero. Edmund Ilrietol: Bliley, 
A'fred Johnson Violet. Geo. C. Heward; 
J.aty, R A Montgomery; Clara Ja/'kaon, 
R A. Moiflgomery; Falrweathcr, T. A. 
.Wood.

The finit race must he ridden la pink.

Toronto Caaoc (Tub
To-night In the club room» tbe w1ii#t 

rictlun of th<- Toronto Canoe Chib will re- 
organize for toe fall season and all wbo 
srv- Intewted In tH# all-at/sorliiug frame 
should turn nnt. f omipetKIuns will lie er 
ringed for and exciting game* may b/ 
expected.

The very fine®! old Highland WhlsKy.
AHoclaHim Football.

£r vSiâtt
Br1rsEs!McClelland. Bu vingt on, Gordon, Whiihs, 
Marshall Beatty. Mitchell and tonls.

In the M.Y.M.A. oe^et. 
play Eurlld-avenue on the Don rlat*: 
street will pick their team from the fol
k-wing: Hancock, I. Lapler MMJ
Blipe. Wat*on. Hoar, Allan Feeney, Wll 
ann. Blnelalr. Pantllng. Parker.

Broadview Juvenile Football Hri# 1» re
quested to attend a special meeting at the 
Institute. All players are requested to 
be on hand hy 8.36.

Teehnlenl Bchool defeated a pb-kcl team 
from Harboril Collegiate yeeterday by 10 
to 1 oil the Ifarbord ground*.

The following player, are 
at tbe C.P.R. crossing at 2.1.5 to repre»ciit 
the eer Parka In tbclr game ”hb the

$a.,r,is.'c.i8iimJ.'8ÿi$. es
f The EucHds of the M Y.M.A «1» Pl«T 
Klnz «tre#»t of tho *meoft be Don at ^ The following plaira
arc requested to meet at the rhn n*et2-IW;
sssss Afs2;r°i-K t.
Btewari'. HoS. Knechtel. C. McClelland. 
Klrr'slf Yosntiiln).

Kt Stephen# will pl^v th* 
tola afternoon at 4 "'cWk onlb'XMXùA. 
#r*rnd* r<H tin*hsm-rireet, Non» 
route gtatlon.
t»r «i'FW^STrsS «;

--Ü
k.ier than 3 o'cloi-k.

-Ihe Toronto. Ill, will play Fdifckas 
on the ! filler's ground* Grace-street. abd 
will rdfk tludr tMin fr<mt ih<* following Slyer*' * Hark#», Fowler, Hail, Hyovm. 
r's'dlTw. Waite,. Myles, Cnrzon, Kent. 
Ilnmmcnd. Cook and Eaton.

Hie Broadview Infcrincdlate* meet All 
«oints oti Broadview ground* on Bntiir.lar 
afternoon. Thl» ought to be s r,l**?V* 

e.-iinc. In addition to this game the 
Broadview» hold their annual <»mes and 
some eewl snort I» assured. Pifbllc sr« 
cordially Invited. , „ .

The team of the O ntt» Pereh* and Rub
ber Co will play the Brown k Briirle fori- 
j>all team a friendly game of fwto»II st 
HU-ltery* Or ot*, r)hin#1a#-#f r#*ef, tM* Biter-
TitrOll #t 3 :

Tho Eureka Footb&l Hub will play the 
Toronto# in. 4o-dsy- -m tiraw-stieet ^n- 

All players ri the Enrekse are re- 
qnéffteâ to b*» on bond by A oVlo^k.

ART.
JAMES BUCHANAN Ù CO.

Dietillery : Glentaucher, Olenlivet
tSTI.lt -PORTRAIT 

Itovut# : 24 Khig-eîrLCt
roor-

Thf Wewfern A. C. II 
at Exhibition Park at

i

rT
ivOO'V.

, TO LOT .76, CON. C, _ | 
yearling bill I, i'll oolor rêd. 

tfj#- fame by W] 
if* nwayw W. »V,

#<m;
UHL

!
Cuddy.

Tbe> hr <•*. 
TUomp»

128* CHASÇKS#

kif;i> BE RBCBIVKD t'N- 
1 lifc'R. frir tbô pnri-h/1»# of 

i'mmdry iilid Mavh w» 
i 'a# « going < o#eein. For 
.ipply to Jorioph Nh«oo, 16 
• I, T"
-•he premier#.

.rhf<*. Whiskey
if x ■

<■
■Hi ME» WANTED.

4
Hl>l.VE>i4 LX*

I'lw ac Mala 115.1
'a

lMini* READY TO lit iV W 
l<«K«mtog, 'Pilvale 
, (Irtt t ry. Hntrl. linf'li^r, 

ami >f'l kln-lr.ÿi/f >l#n«f- 
hi'f-taghofit" Canada. AKi 

aid-'? AM.
I..IT* nlrh I»
g#» lo .btner#.

.1

A Is.

I

I.KII STAMP*.
Ii'BBEl hTAMF* *F.AL*.
I vp wr ters' Klbbon#. »1p 
r , TdroDfd.
■jp- — ,— —■
'.Ml t OATH A4 TOR*

i txit i Ô. Slate and
Huy; <«<4tah| abed 4o y«‘<«r#.
h'vlephooe Ma n .'3.
f KTKBŸ. 589 YONGK-m.. 
f/.r t arpenter. Joiner work 
ling 'l'heur North 1*14.

S , * '

Bln* Up Wain 8387
end teTsphoi.s your order 1er 
Wins» and Liquor», Wsguar-m I ':*•
antee lo asnd you just wwat yi
0,<da‘m fitooeRaldV

vouTrinity sad Mc*l»»te».
The folkwring Is McMaaler team ag/lnaf. 

Trinity at Trlnlfy campus at 11 this morn- 
'ng: Ba/dt. Peine: halves Maiden, MeAr- 
thitr. GlV-oni quarter. Gray; scrim. Me- 
tutosh. Fordsn, P«[>w: wings, Anil, l.al- 
|ey, Coboe, Miinroe, Blnghcm, Weds.

Trinity’s team: Bm-k, G. W. Htrathy; 
halves F. M, Biirt/ridge, Greening, J. F. 
Kmllh; qnarter. Imivsrm; wrimimige, De- 
FaHot. Archer. Hewllson: wngs, Hammond, 
j>. c. IW/lnsne, Mitchell, Greenwood, Telt 
*n/| o.Ihn»ton.

Pin* Pone.
A meeting of the rcrooto Ping Pong 

League will he held next Tu»-wlav evening 
In the Central y.M.C.A. pariocs it 8 
e>|eek. The frdlowlng are rei| i'-*r-d rn 
hate represenfrilte* t-r/-s-nf : West End 
T.M.C.A., Central Y.M.C.A.. Toronto Gen 
ival Tru#f Co Canada Mortgage I'ocp m 
tloa. Ft. Kfeplcui*' Bovs* Club. All *n.*Tit*' 
B/va’ Chili, f'enk rf Commerce, Varsity 
Athletic Association.

Leading Liquor 6tore111 Queen 4L W. .

SUITS PRESSED Genuine sat.lalao 
tion la given by(

Merchants' Tal orlng 1 Repairing Co .
67TONOB STRBRT. »

’ Brood viewer Field Day.
Tbe Broadview Boy»' lawUnt» baa It»

nthlellc i-ompetltlon# £bl« .Vtornim at 286 
on Ihe Broadview gronnda. A printed pro-

va,nti.k.„rixe,.wTheiriflriti.Se.|J.

€

re gold
POINT

v telephone north
iit<r an<l Builder, Liftn-e Bp-.

‘•tr. 1, i-
AMD

,k, SSUTbriTO^f^S; Hc'wnrd 
iH 1 In* ton Pran#'l*<r8 n# xt Tivs^fty nlgk*, Grvy nnd 1- J,

IIO'I'EI/S, ' Z"fHiiragp *nfrf**: Pin* % mil».
Ivy Jim Hare UU Iy«hi< Belle M.fch/me, 
Anfn!#*#». Cberlle Grainger. Eva'# Thirling, 
l,*uTTp<<<m i100, Martin |00. r'#pnM» IX» 
Ivi'rnli '#0. Henry >l<f>snlrl 99, Florestan 
î<7. A!w 97, W2.

Hf'f'ond rrun, % mil#», selling—Big B#m 
199, Light Himf. -NaiHwklldh 10*. iyn\% If. 
100, Loidx WngnfT. Nwv<t Fr-t 10T», frirai 
wHlton.* Bert*rnihnntt B>1, Mayor Johnaoo, 
Filly T>*ok 100. Izifwlv „9R,

Third riu-e, Ern-f r>t>nrhr#rn Tfandl.Mp. 
mile---CtolditD Rule 120. fudge film**# 118. 
Witfyl 112, ( tilr! 111, T#>ah 1#S.t grh-
wn'f*» 100, Sidney r■ Tsovo. Efh«‘lyn#r 101. 
Httvlhm<1. Hrpgm* K. 102; T Knmv. Pro 
-r "®<1# 100, Dr. Bt^ph^n# f#6, Alfradn 90, 'fhv 
Ih)fi Of;.

Fourth ra<^*. 1 1 10 irllwi. hanW^ap Tum- 
1uit#ir 100. Major Tenny 1(j6. B.v Wav* 104. 
K11i<flyne, NTtnrtc» 100, Eda Riley. W. St. 
T am many p«. B/mOag^ 94. LiriHjfbtnr ÎK1, 
[^<u'/<nii# 92.

Fifth ràr", 7i% furlong*--Hlffbn Porgo, 
R:in!an<1 J1R, WP.hrraff 110. OrV-rlv 1f,0. 
Tho TT^br^w. Ananl##, Cl*ngfr. Prince sq. 
v#*r Wing»*. King Ellsworth, B m. Wrtgfct

Sixth mot». 1% mllos. *olf1ng--Fr.ng.al 1ftt. 
Brief 102. Twnorwl 10o. Ml** Ur.#. Tuft*. 
Lady Chorister. Cpm|wisr 99, Alrllght 97.

Too Cold for Lo# Dillon.
Mempliia, tx*t. %'f.~On iva ownt of nnfa 

roiable condition* Lou Dili!«/a 12,00; dla not 
Attempt lowei ncr rex ford tv-dey. 'i o*- 
Cuy was ruw and told and a *ti'0ug wind 
uiisovntjng almiowtilo a gale, blow directly 
down Itte bark sajrtvli. Aviejignt, tile lu 
vcrlte m the 2,U5i trot, U*id no tronole in 
civipowlng <>t 'J url*) , uiwl ; won iu wtl-alglit 
aval*. Direntum Mlei- wa* played all

the I’Mig to -It- Iu the 2.25 piu-c. He
w on

Croeker. Board 
of T radjgCAN MAKE MEN 

SOUND AND STRONG
T< Hltl.vro. t'A<*

King*»»!! S THE REPOSITORY. î £rOTKL.
itual^d. rowr 
nnihraffd: rirrtrl#**! gbf^d, 
9 ulfh -both nod'm aiil^e 
■f,0 prr day. 0 A. Graham.

1% ty
S

V Best 6e#nt Cigar

i'll I IU H AND
/»/ a day: -o - i./l r«r<-« hv 
ua tor gentl'-nieii. 7.'s- up; 
,; «im-dally. 46c Wln-hae- 

th*' door. Tflf GET BID OF 
THAT COLD

Diseases In Their Own Home».

VOU PAY ONLY IF CUR^D.
' a\ ». pa#* 
fopkJna. Prop,

-L

%30KBEMEDY CO..

"üsiia
*addlrry, Jm»t arrived for private eole. in- 
*l,< ction Invited, _______

ALBION ■-Stotoiri un°Pîl^iUnp«vl  ̂1 urs^Ben 1° 
Frew-Write for It ‘Into Very Day.

S
«,Leading Commercial 

Hotel,
rw mHuAgrment. -------- I
and comfort- An rxcelHF* 
convesiierl.:/?*. rnxke# thi# th# ne*o

icr<'i u men. .i
HOOBEN & SON.

Proprietors#

A Detroit wp^daHwt who ha# 14 certificate# 
'and 4ijjkzu.a* from colleger and medical 
beard#, hea perfc#vl * atartlfng method of 
ctrlng th*. of men In ihrtr owii
hom*. and ao that tb#-ro may l*e no doubt 

the mind o< any man, that he has briB

4
nxeka Al

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matler how long «ta ml lug. Two bottle# ritre 
tbe worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other gen nine. Those wbo have tried 
other remedies without avail will not b» disap
pointed to thl#. 61 per brittle. Hole agency. 
ttcMvyiri.b'n Dnuo Brone, Ei.h Bt., Tottoaio.

IMMEDIATELY1 AUCTION SALEto

1tm Tuesday Next
OCT. 27th AT 11 O'CLOCK1# If you don’t, it may stick 

to you
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.11 i:ni> xhy.

! LL. VUTEBINARY BU»-
-tmi- Kpc^lallat lo dla-

h ojr'ph^iic Main Hi* Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, Saddles,

all winter .
RERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervona 

blllty, Kctnlnal Imsaea and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bycor.111 V ET E It IX A RY ___ _

. Temperance atreet,

.-(‘u rtfir and night» .
Telephone >*,,e DR. WOOD’S

onrav Pine Syrup |
SPERWIOZO N E

tober. Doe* not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore* Inst vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, <1 per box, 
mallcdTplaln wrapper. Hole proprietor, If. 
HCHOnBLD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM »T.. TORONTO._______

ere. (
rt 1

ULi*lie<l fuinth iu tuv heal, but 
tbe sucoeudiu# heat» in easy rusbluu. Tué 
moit exVking ilniidi of the day wa# In lift 
2.<x> pace, une da*#h, Clipper <md Fvx> Vui <l 
f«.ugut for the nuvigery dv*vn the >tret<.. 
tir,d ,.nly the JiHfgee could aeiKinu-; them, 
the former winning by the narrowest vi 
■Uü/rgmu. itenuli»; , .

trot, pur-te flOOO-tAxdellgy, « h.g. 
LM.itH.i, wuu jii tuo atralriu beat#; Turk> 

MiluJixl Sand» r# Ü. Bent lime t
Awtili 1$V), ÜJga VVyujae, lfomier al»u 

Ttit. F. GOLDBERG, ’ *tur4ed.
la# pM#r**or of 1-1 diploma# .ind oertltl- -i:,j ,,„t< pur.## <yXX>r-Ja) MeGregor, b.li. 

rate*, who wonU no money that he does i|[i;U#4»ni, won in two Ktraight heuta; Jinlgv 
** earn. 1 Kirnvy len •"- time

w# method and the ability to do a# be < < i<- jiiveet ni-sv #v*ned.
•Xfi, l>r. Goldberg, the dw.-o/erjr, w ill pave, purw <l1<A#>-~-Dire»;tumi Miller,
told tbe method entirely free to all men i.v.li. titradyj, won tbe be/oud and thud 

lend hlm*tbeiv name and uddrv*». He i.vais. iibd in#* raw; Lilly Isait woq, tnc Ural 
waat# to beur from men who have 64r1o lieat And jo-coud rmâiey ; Elbri Mw3, Be*t 
we that they have hf<‘D finable to ge* , - .<ii . Ai.gu* INintet, Mary G<yrd<>n,
•tofd. *ro»6atic trouble, *rxUfl.l weakness, xailuifia Brown u!m> #t;irt<t«l. |- 
Jwowy, U.st .nunU<»v<l, blood pol*oû, hy- ■_ {Hi , mil*- dti^h flipper, h.g., 1;

ema<«:ritioii -f part». ImrioVtl(C. F< X1 t 2, ifnatv »t. lliine 2.97^4. 
etc. HVi Hi'riu! mrihiod not only •■ur<*» 'j i'uiii-ng to wagon* armlvur drtver#—-Wal- 
«e «Condition Ita-'f. but Ilk - vl^e all th# t(.r hu.iub lf Charlie Ma-.- ^ Vug J. Best 
#pmpl.t-nti-,t s. ueb an rticrnnfl’l.-kn. Madder ,jlllv 2.1 .-
•rkldnv-y tronlfV'•, heart diveaw*. etr. Half mile daA, pacing, amateur driver#

Tbe d<Mior re dizos ih.tt tr le «me thing to u >x t.simtb#W 1.'.Ajiwnllne 2. Time 
- We claloia an«t another thing to oa< k

them up, so he ha* mu«le it n rule not to '*•
•<k for cv-ney unlo»» h» enrew you, and 
T«#b you irr» (iiro<t h<‘ fDel# «nrc that you 
•HI wMIlttgly pay him a nUfiH fee. It 
would nerm therefore fh»t it 1* to the ( |i;b baa growm to »nch an extent |b.n 1h<- 

intert>#ùi of every man wb-> nutter# In clul> flwl it necessary to hold a matinee 
<hbi way to writ# th«- dr tor uonfideotially ,*v. ry two or three wefk*. so n» co lite **i | 
W by yonr t.rsfore him. He aends tbc im-iufuen a cbaLce to .run outdr bor*e«t. , 
the method, a# w«-il maiiv 1>ook1e<* on These matinee# are bec<,mdug uuu- u>rt»\:o 
w* snhltoot hiduding the one tbst cootalci than ever and on Thankeciving Day the 
tile 14 diplomas nn-1 cettifiesti1#. entirely grand stand was taxinl -f# limit,
free. Addrees him Am\Av Dr. 6. Goldberg, ttU,i tht- dk#< on tb«t dsy was mi- h n unr. 
•Ol Weodward-avffnite, Rfx>in R. Detroit. , ,h0t the club bure dcçld<îd to give an- 
#Ndh., and It wHVall Immediately be sent matinee on Wednesday next, ihe 2fctU
Fto Tree, iJv>i and tl-.ev promise ai! 1 ov#m of l.ght

Thted# #omething entirely new and well tltiinee# hors<-e a good afternoon# sport, 
■•rtk knowuul more ibowt. Write at eiwa. some of fche be#t horse* la Oatarie are ee-

Including Several Special Con- 
eignments of Gentlemen’» Stab.e 
OutttLH for Unreserved Sale.

g a î# iabm;

. ?
The following valuable artidfs are In 

eluded In the Hat , u
a Handsome ftofrimit? umre, Ivanboe trap 

0nd limp# barnew, 6 klet-orla*.
2 j w ^wheeled drg cart».
1 J'jigfot pa-^ngcr w-.igouette.
1 Koor-wueeiod dog cait, pole and shaft#
1 Bik# hiiggv. hard rubber tire*.
1 Hiding xcddle, 2 riding bridle# and mat# 

ttfsgale,
1 Extension top carriage, in good «•

ditbrU.
î s«-f Nlekel-mocnted, double, long tug 

cf-ai ti berne**, nearly new
1 < 'onéord boggy.
1 Gladstone,
1 Ivnnhoc. iKdirly ne r,
1 Don Me br</ugharo.
1 Four passenger rockaway, ruirber tire«,
1 Road cert, blanket*, mg*, robe#, etc.,] 

ar«l oilier artUdoajtoo buinHriaj# to mention 
0cu/«igii#*d by Mr, E. rhillfpa.

"Buffer/' r»ay hunter an«l etc^plccbaaer, 
7 yeai*, 16 band#, sound, grand Jumper, and 
to # i#o a capital driver.

‘ Ibihy B«dl," Imy mnre, 6 years, M.» 
hands, sound, tborougbly bryken a* lady s 
saddle horse-.-Is a *afe jumper; also a beniv 
tîful luinic.* wore. '»! -f. arfing 12
mile» un hour If want-<1 No reserve.

WALT Lit HU ULAN 1 > rriUTH.
Auctipnc v ii) Proprietor.

Nervous DebilityVI A< LEA X. HAKRISTE*;
iru r>' f i'.bllf. 34

o.in III I'i lier cent.
m

hxhaiwtlng vital drains (the effects of 
early follJes> thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dleoherge#, 
.Syphilis, Pblmowis, I>ost or Falling Man* 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet# and all dis
ease# of the Ofuito-Urlnary Organs a ape 
ctslty. It make# no difference wbo has fail
ed to cure you. <*all or write, bousutiti. 
tion free. Medicine* #*nt to any addrss*. 
Hoars—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Monday*, a to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Hherbourne-ftreet, 
sixth hou#e south of Orrar<Ntrest. 24<|

BARBI*T8toGH1NGTO.V. 
street weajf. Toronto- ^

HAlil'.IS-riJll," SGI.HT- 
I Aiiorncy. 'to- 
. Klnz-«rr,s>« f

Money to lo*B-

ku.

$ j

II) I IT A wohp

: iv. The». Itokl. S-

K CURE»
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat 

and Lung Troubles

I

, R. IIARttlSTB». j
mbera. Quran ami l«" $E

Main 496.
>V.W.T,/ liAKlïFr;"'. 1* 1
k-rf-et: money to I __

!

MEN AMDWOMES.5
,1 Ce> Bl* 9 fc-r ueo.tor»!

' oJ.t^iïr'b lr6Utt««4of tiaaraîS»»
r-^irSKk- eL?aïr.Vud"ÏÏ?b^5:
mEiANiCNOiîmÇÊ: g^r^li^2ruu.

or rent hi ptii"
hr txpex. yrersta, fvi 
Si .00. or S bottine S2.76 
Circoler not on

one.

Do not accept substi-Be sure and get DR. WOODS.
Put up in yellow wrapper; three pine trees the trade

-J
i;« 80.1 A 1.9. euai«ATi,e 

. C. «.X.*
X,utAXG-;MA^ 

• <?/:

Hacc« Next Wednesday.
i tu- nu-itKtx-r.vit'.p of th<' Duflerlu Driving

VAL—:W1'/ 
a in g y«t ii‘ /•, s 'tutes. 

mark, and
ri:i.ity; nr® ■) I 

V Co .fii'i - : .<•
■U HARKI ■ • .„ U- j
„ jn.-iirtnj-"!.'’l !' . f
-«hi- - un i unis '•t.u.r../, -, £
rtlarmi nl» • < '‘’"^ u-rivll

Ar sT ' *
Valve 1 aller. Oaalract.

F,# a email quarterly p-iyim-nt 1 lak- 
i cmuulvt* ■ ii.irge of your wardrobe. More 
! tban It '-oit» la saved le prstervle* tbe 

cloths»- Drop e card for particular».
: F ontaie, 10 Adelaide West. Telepboe, 
j Malu 1074.

PRICE 25 CENTS etandard raaiady 1er Oleet.
Senerrhea and Ruanlo^ 

IM 48 HOURS. Curas KM- 
as, and Bladder TrauMee.

867
:. nd

Asrk. s
4. wr,

sSâÉÊÈi
- Sj :<

yiA**
§ Export lauei

Sold by dealers 
In Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

C0NVID0
(Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 

made from grapes 

grown in the best 

grape growing dis

tricts in Portugal— 

the "Alto Douro.”A
*/«t*eV:0

-esy*& !
All dealer!. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Caiki.

WARRB » CO.
0porte, Portup.l. 

EitablUked thro. 6m

>-v. •

i

r.

:ei
,ihi

ANTALrMIDr

ÿ

BLOOD POISON
;

- • - .
i

V

—

N
*
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•I0OB. .lb Hritinb side, Accord!*1! 

lawyer going Into court would know j to **ft. ik»r<l«»A wv a MS»- » declrton on the other

tifls- n|ipohitmc«t t cnnndiiui interest*
. ’if.,» •» ure lB “*WI «Id haw ‘■'V! t|,«n In the hand» <<*

of three ,£Î«5Î ,Vf England, nwwrt-
the l»rd CWaf /“J”..--. ir that un*»ns
s*ed wltk tWO_^ tliat the I-ord rhfcrfJ”**
gwfc&srS&i wX <£s
indicia! Interprétant» <« that I 
not i..<U<Hou._iy lnter >r'J l,^;(“ whv,h u 
“’Whf. aSm towïtlon or SW”»*'

5 7i 'lr WTSefTSfe < 

ErlSÆH Maw
£&* htaSSSn*» to arrive at the «me

(McWden.”

M

* - M

MPOWER TO MAKE TREATIES
C«i< Advtee* Calm.

"But on the Portland Channel," eon-
nfaould have done we, to have with- h^Tot^à'
diawn from the negotiations in Jana- {L^wrond^kitS* origin whfci there 
ary last, when that could have been ££ ^ S. other side

«"wouM1^ âwatot^enetoa*nnrtt|lh «hatter. Therefore It le wHhwondeTj
S^SÏÏU* C in £u.to, ”0^0 JgSf^TSVtog « the

before such a tribu mil the government ^hole ^ ^ contention whfcch iwsmed

gSSÇWvrsstVSs j tzjsnjs, », r£E1400,000 to nreeent our case before ; i,tam]s I believe do not Ht 
such a tribunal as that. (Hear, hear.) I £nmmt to natch, «bey slmp‘y
The government, too, had gone back rodky. But they have » S*^ 1/nP?^V 
Of the position It took before the Joint aneefrom the position In which they 
High Commission that before any fur- ore It Is a great blow to Canadian 
«her negotiations could take place the interests, that we are to lose 
Alaska boundary question was to be Islands, but this Is not *•«“}£ 
settled, when the United States re- dtreues that questV»- 1 *“^ w»
Cased to appoint Judges as their com- people to be calm and am that
mlssioners. have the whole cone before i^hlTjudr

Three Canadians. every canjnay aPP^V llttcMon.
The government of Canada should ment thereat JéUe with Mr. Bor- 

have insisted upon appointing three Sir Wtiktt government's position In 
Canadians. That would have been so- denas to _ _* g question to the 
eepted by the Colonial Office, and which settled l Mr. Borden
would probably "have led to a bet- government should not
ter state of things than we have at J~r*SÎ!ï -..y from ■ the position It ln- 
present. True, on March 6. 1908, the ^ thTjotnt High Commto-
govemment protesting against the 'r,t . waAlngton. namely, that there 
composition of the commission, com- P be no reference risking a swr-
plalned that the treaty had been rati- o{ territory- What the Brl„sh
<led while they were still consider- to have nos a
Ing the subject, but they more probably *1ae.. „nrK „f the Venezuela treaty; 
erred on the side of generosity In not . (nvoIvd a possible surrender of
lrsleting upon "Impartial Judges of re- rlto.v it was agreed between Bri- 
pute" being named on the British shl^ % and Venezuela tnot 
At all events the government mteto tain an e (ourwl ln the pof*c**,"a
then have Insisted upon the appoint- of "?« * mjght be left there on
ment of three Canadians. Mr. Border, compensation. Canada
blamed the government for having de- m>y™em a similar provMon ‘«J
parted from its determination not to •**■"***£ trFWty and to provide that 
submit the queatton, for the tribunal ‘hetbAela"rritory of «ne c«rtnr*» 
was lacking In the assurance of final- U: the v possession of the other
ity, and without the consent of parlla- fom***™^ would be at Ub- 
ment allowing the subject to go to Just th le3Ve it In the hands
such a tribunal, anrt that without pro- erty t subject to such conrpen 
vlding that the finding should be rati- 'hot h ™ ,_ht be found equltab.c.
fled by parliament. tor Th . w« not doubted. Had It been

He blamed the government also tor | This was towm of Skaguay. for
having assented to the modification of | »d^ted a"nuM to be ln British terrl- 
tbe Clayton Bulwer treaty wJtiwut In- ^an"; rrtmml«l0ner. would be en- 
slsting upon a concession to Capada In , ^r‘(,e tn ,nnw Skaguay to remain

t^sxjetzz s rtarÆrw s£
sms tttSS’i. Soi no.

IH‘nXvfli*kl'n br Wjli I^n’ -1-n.vr(hit h„ h..n
"Itttoî r^m to me." said Mr. Bbr- given Canada Is to obtain, two Islands 

den Nn conclusion, "that the situation which, against our t”"018”1 • =,!?£,„
„..M r.rrwnt I’self to the people of the In the possession of the United S . •
XiVn^Tln thfs way. I regret once . Pearse and Wales Islands, and it wou.d 
more than behind the back of parlla- have beo in the power of the commis 
ment these proceedings were taken, that sinners to allow these Islands to remain 
Wlthvj- any ,or, illation whatever dn possession of the Americans tiljd^r 
with parliament my right hon- friend : rueh conditions as they would deem 
hàs «en fiTio a/lopt that course for equitshle. But this treaty Involved no 
which the government are absolutely surrender. All that was referred to toe
responslhl» a ad which has resulted so tribunal was the duty of (Judicially Hi ——
unfortunately for the intfj.ests of this lerpretlng the terms of the treaty of Chicago, Oct. 23 —It was only an tow

ssr-^sss. «___ s? ^;,,T,re;x,:".«sjo s •e-taf.'sss-, replied He said referring such a treaty to parliament ed a commotion resembling a
thatr Mr ip-rd^ nnd HtTrlLlf, however a* would have been essenttal had ^b ,n the lobby at the Owt Northern
th#î might dtoogrcV tu^rtaln phases there b»en any surrender of territory Hote, y<*terdny and resulted ln the 
îoMtaL micKtlon a«re<il that It was rot Involved, because parliament alone can dj,l0catlon of a mane ankle, 
of tins qu#. tl >tp a* d ithout dfal with Its territory." j "Telephone message for Mr. Smith.

wouîTênaMe them ' The Prime Minister continued- “*o ,ang. M the hotel pages,\res-
the lttfecmation th t „nr. far, therefore, our position Is very d!f-«i pk,ndent )n scarlet and bottle green
to do ao, H -» •• feront from what It was In 181)0. Wliat nv(ry 8, he passed thru the rotunda.
^ *n^ JttZyiy hh more were we to do? I have often regretted "X wa, . wild «ramble for th.
adta would haye pr _ y f>een that, Mr. Speaker, and never more boy by no less than six men, hailing
Justice if tbrt ‘J1'*11 "* fh fhan than on the present occasion, that we widely different parts of the Unlt-
fw^Csnadbins'and^toe'chle? Justice of arp lMn* l>,ai<le a *reat neighbor who ,d states, and each of whom recognized 
Î^«C X dl 1 " I believe I can say without being the name as his own.

..Sffll' - ,-Jd ci- Wilfrid -my hon. deemed unfriendly to them sre very I gmythe, Sell midi end Smith,
frimd^^tohh andSpeXps In select lag grasping In their natural acts, and Perey. «mythe, a Toronto clothing 
the Chtof J® mice of Bn^knd 1”s a lur- wh» "re determined upon every occn- m?rch3nt. made so much haste that 
is of rroulë to rsU* upon these quae- Kk>" to get the best of any agreement he slipped on the tiled floor and with 
Uoob w^ werl mH^keT Peritaps w^ which they make. I have often re- a roe^ face limped to a chair. Ho 
should not have confided our Interests gretted also that, while they are a had twisted his ankle. At the same 
to the hlgheM'expert In England- But great and powerful nation, we are time Henry C. Schmidt of Philadelphia 
up to toeprewnMime I foil to s<yept only a small colony, a growing colony, was disentangling himself from a 
tola view.PI to n Jcome to such an but still 0 colony. bronze statue of St Oéorgt Mfl »•
opinion as that yet. and I do not think Want. Larger Powers. Dragon at the north end
we ace In a position to maintain against “I have often regretted also that we da, where he had been Tluried by ueo.
the Chief Justice such harsh language." have not in olir hands the treaty-, M. Smith of New Orleans.

Mr. Borden : “I hop* the right hon. making power vhlctrSvould enable us, tWT4'le the màn with the German 
r< Ctleman will acquit me of using any to dispose of our own affairs. But In , adaptation of the name was mtjttenng 
hr.rsh language towards the Chief Jus- ; this matter W«' were dealing with a something about dear old Phllaael- 
tire. I said that, subject to the re- proposition that was forced upon ps- phlaj; John flmlthof Kslarnazoo, M .n- 
port of his opinion which might modify We have not the treaty-making power. w- -"Js
mv words, I could not at present com-1 j aOT sotry to say that the whole cor- !N- J’ rurhed from the grillroom ann 
prebend the course of the line ardond : reapondence which we have had upon led over
these islands. And If- my right hon. t,hl, question since 181H) has not yet ;the page, who had falleh over the; To-
frl-nd can comprehend It, J shell h* been placed before parllsment, I am ronto clothing man.
glad to hear his explanation." (Laugh- not fmJy that we are not in >5 Pau' faiyth.
ter and applause.) sur-h an independent position that it S*!?fch?5, idS?tî-^rtaSfttoii-

.*«”<•« hr Alverstee*. is In my power to place before parlla-: a mî iJdfe^vriiom
Sir Wilfrid repUM that it was rather ment the whole of the correspondence _ ”

harsh for the leader of the opposition a» It passed between the Canadian 1 lcfV" - -______
to suppose that the Chief Justice of government and the British govern- nnmeer seven,
England has not tretted Canada ns ; ment. But we Shall have that cor- When the gathering of Bmlths had 
Justly as n Canadian would have done. | respondenoe. And it will be pla-td ^«««"«".bsdbS^MirSd
It was harsh language to use towards bofore parliament at the next session. i *w " a
Lord Alverstone. nrui he would refuse i lh whole it no matter whnt nro- to hi* f nri” tol<1 no<: to ato accept, that criticism until we had to* ^ m^y «,« 7rom Abroad. We t^toom th? ctol/Stond*
reasoned opinion of theChfef Justice, ,ha„ have the who!e n, and then 12^ m^o^a ^ï.lmfro^îhe
no we might know whether he was right ttllel knryw what took the memorandum from the
or wrong - this country may know exactly what hand of the boy. ond, turning to the

"Much as I regret the decision." sal-1 “must^r^t'itom ^ea^h If a**"mWa*" °f 8mRh". remarked:
fllr Wllfr’d. "Much as T am surprised ^ lb" ^y JZTt|n°?h!L “The message la for me. I am Jarvis
at It. I will rot pass criticism of that ‘he rjartles concerned in this matter— «m|th of Butte, Mont. If you'll wait 
kind nrr Mippoee that'the chief Justlca (hear, hear.) a minute I'll answer the telephone
of Ungland has given an opinion which EMsiMlvaniagre Also. and then I’ll be glad to drink to our
would not have been given by a Cana- “But having no such power our better ncualr.tance." 
dian in 'Vs place." hands are tied to a large extent ow- ".We'll wait,” said the Smith*. In

Btr Wilfrid did not think enr Ing to the fact of our connection,which chorus.
ear* on th<* Lynn fanal ao w^k la for our benefit, but whl<1i also ha*
a* Mr. -Bouraiwi claimed, nor go atiAang Its dlfsadvantages—the fact of our con-
Aa It had hr en rer-rwented by other», it I itectlon with the Mother Country mnk-

to him It va-» a ''ontentîoux ing us not free agents and obliging
ce««. In which a rood d<«l could he us to deal with questions affecting our- T>ondon, Oct. 23.—The Chronicle pub» 
mM on both sMes. Tn reading the srgu j selves thru «the instrumentality of the a inter from a busing mnn
rmnt as It nro-eded. before the ron- British Amtassador. | vho eavs that th2llhrJïïn^on^^
mission, he had come to the conclusion "J'he question cam»? before ns, and what . w JIiSm? îïhrm

we had -the host of It, but perhaps In were we to do? Were we to leave that 1 a
that he was blaw d but it wa« hf« question forever an m>en one/ Were we «m*, ion v-e got to have protection
ÏÏÎÎJr erJn ÂnnM to leave that frontier forever a bone of lure or we’ll leave you. We can’t , 5?

mi/^asTTnd ner eoflMnllonz W«e we to l«ve a cmxlploti fight the Yanks on the present basis. Eg 
fb, rvr;lnd.r, "f lbl"K* ,,nd,'r *w,r!l 11 ”ÿbt, 1 canada is the m»rit prosperous seetton 2

heps our cese was such a one. as a ,Uat in ,as>, of .”?•? of the empire, and'we are not going to €5

srjrj? 2ra;sMoti b»zip,r^ently 6
nt»h In imd n clash might occur which Understand things, (.hamberlain Is the B
w<«iM eventuate In conflict and bloodsh.al only man who understands the serious- (J 

d Sickness, anil (Hiri.-uitles which the nrlnd shudders ness of th» situation.” *'
It Is easy to shake off coffee no mit- to don template 7 We had to come to some z ter how bad one may crave it! when «'.eliwton, and after long nçgotiatimi», VALID 1#

well mod,, tv,,O ,r , , : which will he seen when the whole com-- _______ _ W
!“L™# Postura Coffee is nerved ln ! «penance la I,nought down, the offer wo* Associated Press Cable 1 n
its place. made to us .if accepti-.g Ihia 'resty. will' ll '‘ ■nn‘,,a“ Associated Press table.)

‘ 1 have drunk coffee for years and Implied a Judicial Interpretation of the London, Oct. J4.—The Times says:
always experienced .trouble from It," ! tmitr of HSR. th,- result , f which ce old "Tihe omisslono from the Unionist Free
says a Kansan. "I knew Jt was causing ■ X1'1’ nothing to our ..ppotieots and take Food League document greatly detracts El 
my sickness, as my doctor told me it 'i"„lblng wire our iughta tTom <te argumentative value beeniso
was, and following the doctor's itovlce . b» «hlc^mfatr * 1 11 d0Pa not recognize the stagnation _
I have repeatedly «worn off. But after Uurr to End It ; In the export trade, except with the Q
a short time 1 could not stand It any 1 ,h|nk lt wa„ lne ,,,nT /,,, Canadian rolonie8 or She Increasing invasion1 of A
longer and would go-back to coffee and government to put an end |„ this mi fort u- the home market by goods that we » 
the old troubles- Never until 1 tried nnte eondlrlon of things to whh-h I have re- could make better at home, but for the ■ B 
Poaium about a year ago could I shut ferred. This was lne i-isitlen when we operation of foreign tariff*. It does 
Off the eoffee for any length of time. t<«-k up the esse. We wa»ted«o have the ^ nmiee the loss of employment to 

"At that time I was suffering terribly I ‘“.V'im'irieins %*w"nL ■ Brltleh workmen."
from stomach trouble, nc-rvouaness, ' ", ,» .1^ 1,!L That e vs H
heatlaches end all the other Ills that preposition made t-i ns and we lieddedi 
go with a badly upset coffee stomach. ! TV, omept lt, Xow after w • |i*,| given our
I aim a school teacher, and If I.made assent to this treaty .after we n.nl lonsent-
my coffee sirong enough to stimulate ed to refer' the qiu-stl-ui 
mv Ftomach I r-oukl work fine for a which was to be eo-.,i|M,se.l of six impartial 
time but would collapse at night. ,
Gradually I failed to get stimulation 
from the coffee and my brain seemed 
actually clogged up from drinking cof
fee and my Stomach w as In a Wretched 
slate.

"A frlepd came to see me and advised ! emphasis. We 
that I try Powtum, and then went out jenunxmt and we
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Ir5arded In that respect, and wait till he 
bod received Ixtrd Alverstone's reasoned 
op'nten on the Point. Blr Wllfjlil nlao 
disputed from tin- view that the «tjdlt ou 
of finality bring wanting In a emnnrisslon 
of six It would have been bdlfj 
to have had a commission of seven, 
for, supposing the seventh were appointed 
by France. Germany or Sweden, he might 
have atood between Sir Lon* Jette and 
Mr. Ay les worth, and the decision wonld 
surely have been against Canada. The re
sult had been to dispose of the objection to
th"nnt!"t emitin”edy"Blr Wilfrid, “ the dif

ficulty Is not there. The ittfficnlty u I 
eonerived 1t to be is that so long as Oan- 
nAn remain* n dependency of the Urln*n 
Crown the present powers w-e have are 
not sufficient for the maintenance of onr 
rights. -It la Import a t.t that weihsull ask 
the British parliament to grant more ex
tensive power, se that If ever we have to 
deal with matier* of#a rimllnr nalnre again 
we shall deal with to"™ id onr own wny.

Mr. Borden: Did rot the right hon. mo- 
{ntfir Ft/it'1 In regard to the colon Ini confer- 
once during the debate on the Jd».*»» ,«t 
the present soutien that the pofijteal rela
tions were ahsolntely «aflsfaetorv, and 
that no modification» were reqnlred) 

ftfr Wilfrid: I stated that In so far as 
Imperial federation waa concerned. It U 
Important that we ahonld be calm In re
gard tp this matter. We have v«t Irirt 
everything. The Americans hare not gain- 
*,1 cverrthlng fhry wanfefi. If thavj# a 
thing 1 regret It I* that the TnkonBIH In 
ISPS did not become I*w. If « b«d we 
would not now be confronted wtb *htii dtf- 
fleulty. Bnt lt Is no use to bsck on 
the os»t. It behooves ns1 at an eartr date 
to eriabUeh ccirmwinlcatioa upon Canatllan 
trrrftrey between the Yukon and the rest 
of the Dominion. I- «|n ’ not toepared to 
— . what we should recommend. Bnt It N „”7nneÜ,1on fw all Canadian, and they 
should be prepared for *"7-".n/7la ."L”— 
der to eriat.llsh communication between 
the distnnt and more settled parts of our 
country. (Cheers.)_______________
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ELL PIANOS, for their magnificent tone qualities—their durability—the effec
tiveness of their illimitable quick repeating action—the power of being able 
to remain in perfect tune for an extraordinary length of time—the solidity of 

their construction—combined with their general all round excellence—are reasons 
why the judges at Ottawa Fair unhesitatingly decided in favor of THE BELL. It 
was for the same reasons that Bell Pianos were selected by and USED EXCLU- . 
SIVELY in Moulton Ladies’ College, Toronto, and the Hamilton Conservatory of 
Music, Hamilton, and they are to be found in all the leading Colleges, Conservatories 

and Convents throughout Canada.

BELL PIANOS are made, guaranteed and built to last a life-time by the largest 
makers of Pianos and Organs under the British Flag. The same high-class work 
that made Bell Organs famous over the entire world for the past 50 years and which 
still stand without a peer, enters into the construction of Bell Pianos, which arc now 
commanding the admiration of the musical fraternity wherever they have been 

introduced.
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RLSS1A WARLIKE).. :y-
after w.> n;i<l convent* __

' of ’«lx Imcurn a I Thé "uatVy MMI "the'eom-s^udimt of ! Q
_. ____ _ _ ; that paper at' Yokohama reiterate, a I

who m.re to he *ppo «te<i ’,>• -, he A 'D.-rteau statement made Oct. 11). that the Hu*- i 
(roTi-rnment were genti.-tai-n who, « ;th ail elans are fortifying Yomgampho, and ! 
resiteet be it wild, -tvut l not qualify <* Ira- declare» that tri-day he hits authentic I 

j partial Jurist*. inform-alion that they have built
! t<"Darinc t0 mo,in'h-- 

pmusted aiming thett r.„
....____„ „ . jm cskeil the lirltish tin-
llK-rltli-s to convey our vr-’t -st t1’ the )>e- «pondent continues, 1* conferring with

■ London, Oct. 23.—In a despatch to

m Wtiym lay.
•i^é" t

meetln* 
•til no 
U the «
meat, 
looking 

The" 
•rill in
town

M a-/
are preparing to mount heavy , Q'

• I ■
Tho Japanese government, the corre-

■©and me a parkage. shejos so cer- ^ «prc^ntatlves of' all rail-
. *n a.?011 ^ “v ÎT16', /;u'ti n' v*in<* ' ih;it the g<-tifl<mter. who iml "xpf'-ixwd tip ways with>a view of effecting the mint 
lady did not make it right, and I .was on ih4» of foit^row oix'nion* upon t'An speedy «nobillzation of Ihe armv when
so disappointed with the taste thnt I mxet-j’ion could not come within the imnF ever thl- becomes nece^arv 9
went back to coffee. My health finally I *>t Impartial JurtstK. an cent^mpkifed hy
got so bad T was on the point of giving j treaty. And, sir, shat ro"k p*ic?? Before
up school work- Then my friend re- «.»«* protmt bad been taken Into^onsMejn-
turned to see me one day. and ask-1 the treaty waa retlfiwl by t« M 
_. , .L» T)«.i„re - _j a sut her I Ilf’S. (Hear, hear.) rlwn anotherabout the Dostum, and when she found i djfdP„ity aro»<. what were we to do tin-
out what the trouble was. she made It j 1 clrr-umMsmup*, the -treaty having
for me according to directions, hotting olrwidy Iwn rntitt'vt? His Majesty hail 
It full 1.1 minutes, nnd to my surprise given his assent to It. HI* Majesty I» the 
I fouud It delicious- only prr.aon In the empire who ha* a right

"Then I shut off the coffee end found to sanction a treaty 
It easy to do by drinking Dostum In Its What Waa to Be Doaef
place which completely satisfied any I want to know what our frl-nds on the 
coffee taste, aril T began to fee] better other **lf of the House would bar- done. I 
almost Immediately. I have used Post- 1111,1 !h£ lradpT (’r the opposition whet

... .___ v__ well d have been their e-mdnet on th-it oc-Zti l 1 ta.Tri wT î WIlOf would have i.eon th- ««-
^ n m<1 a nfinutc * troubJ... T »m pow , if w- hud declined to giro onr

f iron g again, my n#>rvPTt nre «tend v and r.*s«>nt? Tb- con.Ncqiiciifp* probnhlr would 
normal, and T feel fo flno I cannot begin ! have been that fbe Vnlrwl Ktitm anthf>rl- 
to tell you how thankful I am. tie* would have planted tlic Arnerl-au flue

Learn all about the new and up-to-date points of excellence that enter into the 
construction of Art Bell Pianos by sending for a catalogue, which is mailed free for 

the asking. <-
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Voice From «be Dead. *.
A letter from J- R. Harcourt, Mhnw ™

India, wa* received by Dr. McKay, H 
secretary of the Presbyterian Foreign /."a 
Mission, yesterday. It wa* written In! ® 
the interim between the death of Dr. ! M 
Menzles and that of Mrs. Hareourr, , T 
and told of the former'* last lllnes*. ! *9 
A letter has been received by Miss I WT 
Livingstone of the Ewart Training ”
Home, written by the late Mrs. Mar- %0 
court Juet before She was *efz»,| by 
the plague, describing vividly the aw
ful scenes in the plague Infected dis
tricts.
Hamilton, who has 
since January last, will take the piece 

r persuaded my brother who wns an upon (he disputed territory nnd we would at Au Heu of Mis» Edith Wood this
In vet rate coffee drinker for years to Imve been obSged either to retire uitli dis. rtfy, who died recently

ev.n ^nTr^rvr;’ n ^ Moai,on,+ bfn fhot b . ,U ^ta PTa«ii^ resi L f T THcrcforc, we nid !•<•. xre win 1.> the bt-Ft Coî’cge, anrt h«* been attend- CREATES RXC1TKMEXT.
to coffé. w».y,, ^"lVn 'er W. can In the condition of'.Wte* In «hh-J, log the Teachers' Training Home at -----------

h n t went ho-n^ on f rî^.t ,Yf. We «mflrteti our .iclif* Yang Chow si-nce she arrived in Ch'na I <f n^odlen A»Foctoted Free# Cable)
to the tvrtgmcnt of men who we nnl'.wd -------4----------------------- * ! London, Oct. ^4.—Herr Ooldber^er
wore n4»lo to rtofcml flK-m m-fnro th* rrl Thn So^iAllxts wlH m<*ct In Korum Hall m^Kc „ .. _ , '
banal. K> thoiizht that we r,*-,M entrust to-nldit. i- hen Phillip* Thompson will give menlber of the Economic Committee, 
our iuse to i c,,n.n>i*sl.-n of Ir-purtUI tar on address on tic- "Outlook for Km-taHmi." ha* created great excitement In Ger- 
l*ls who wonld Jndklally Interpret that Fishery l'ormif!*1* : e-.- Bastedo w as In many by the publication of an slabor- ti’-itr. nil the time suppooing. that they He,mit Jv-s-erd*. conferring with wver,| at" work in which hé îakéa toe vbL 
would Ih. inrix* Of npute liulfed States offieiala lo king to an Inter- L:. lCb he L .f* the view

The proposition wa* made to n* that the national eonrenllon of game arid fish war- tbat . American manufacturers will 
British gro-ernment should appoint the I/ml dene for securing uniform protective leg!»- abandon protection under the belief 
Ct.lcf Justice of Bnglind, I/trd Alientewe, latloe. that they are making a homeless en-

2
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been in China.
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I Editor Wt*rld : < rutting It
New York. Oct. 23.—Artped with a ways: Uncle Hum gets his ««J 

warrant sworn out by Seorietary Cor- Gt ind Trunk Pacific ihelr share: y 
tel you of the United States Department Sullivan hi* share. What toeomre 7* 

The action bronsto In the H1*b Court of of Commerce and Labor, four lmmlgn- j.jmtile

r» rz r. r 1
«lia T#*a ond Coffee rvrnirwiny fFrmr. Infrfnr- T^nJr an fh" ,,HK !’ f*r' 1:1 th'?
lug the well known mark *,grl!IHl«/, ***** arrested John Turner, an TlturM^ny nighf ivehirteii (he
bas been Fettled by the d/^-urtant agreeing > Rn<ll*hman. on a charge of inrttlrg pbint uni e craoittv of ! hunbfT. 
to 6I*continw the use of the word rs«nb- and promoting anarchy In violation vf wa* insured for $^XX> «off there wæ 
bag “ SsJsds." ith* alien labor laws. Ooo iij»unuuxf on tbs la

FOR ixtmxo AffABCHY.
deavor to conquer the markets of the 
world at the expense of American con
sumers.1/> mV na rent « T nemisrtM them to use 

T'oshim In thr* place of coffee, nnd the 
r*‘ vît* havr» hr-*-! th<if mother** 
o:i*n<'<r «inrt *lper)l',««mepF ’'tve rtWan- 
pop-Df1 •• Xa-rr-zx srhen by Foyttim 0>.. 
B»ttu Creek. Mich.

Look 1n each pneknere for s copv of
^ WeiMUellttle Mok* ,,The R<W/1 to -■
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5OCTOBER 24 1003THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
•J^OTIOa TO OBgPITORB.

Notice I» hereby given, pereuant to 
Statute, to creditor» and ell other prrjon» 
heviix claim** ngainst tJbe estate or Mary “?k? late of Toronto, ta the Count,*' 
York, married woman, who died “n "r 
about the Slat day of August A. D. 10™, 
testate, to send by poet prepaid or to ue- 
Brer on or before the 27th day "f October, 
1008, to the undersigned, Mimrgomeiy, 
Fleury k Montgomery, Holldtors for Dor
othy McConvey, Executrix of the said de
ceased, their names, addressee and occupa
tion», With full particulars ’of their claims 
and the nature of the securities (if anyi 
held by them. KHS

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 27th day of October, l»w. 
the Executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to sueh claims of which they 
shall have received notice, and that the 
Executrix will not lie liable or responsible 
for the assets of the estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or ixrrons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of sueh distribution. _

Dated this 21st day of Meptember. A. D.
^MONTGOMERY. FLEURY k MONT

GOMERY, .
Canada life Building. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executrix.

■•■•■•I MESSRS. WHITNEY AND EOT TURKISH RUGS.Fate 1.
Conti»»'

Annual Sale of Genuine Hand-Made Eastern 
Rugs and Carpets, Palace Strips and Portieres

Being » consignment from Constantinople, sent through Memra HickaA 
Co. (the largest rug importers in Canada) especially for the Toronto market, 
to be sold by auction without reserve. In order to 
variety and excellence of this magnificent consignment 
large wareroome,

— —--------- ., «t conduct the
They «wince eo carelessly
business ot possible for an offl-
that it 'would jjgpp public moneys 
clel to recenrout thc 0fyence being 
for years wxZtey would not allow 
discovered- officials to sell their
sheriff» <*■ was the case with the 
position». ” Leeds and Grenville. 
|lhn<‘vi!^ldnot condone acta like Hon. 
TWySrn committed in secretly 

, bill during Its passage thru 
alt<ri« * ^ would not postpone
the to the Assessment Act in
•““d^^lease their friends from their

<ae^aBdo»-d Liberal Principle».
Ur vpy declared that Premier Roes 

abandoned Liberal principle» when 
îfd^Uned to protest aga.,net th«£_ 
Be A of «he Dominion govern

Tu. purely» LiM^hang
No wonder “ a-t being mem-
tbelrofTMrty led by Mr. Ross. An- 
b«* Mr Whitney would notother thing Mr ^ ^ ^ legislature 
allow wee fne _.e (rom a railway
reoel t^Stod out of the funds 
that had ben*”»» wa, only » few
of the prowuce. » g ^ ^ ,fcg.
days *n=e.lC1ed * writ i0T S400-000 
islature had central Railway,
ags*n*1 , oad been bonused heav-
SvT^rSe ^‘emment ot which ee

Whitney Began toy paying a 
to the ladles of Brace- 

oompllment to^er^ ^ are evinc-
tbe pn»®1 contest, and re- 

jng extreme pleasure be felt
^na^iated with Mr. Foy.whom 

ln ^tuLmls had twice endeavored to 
the U1*** Conservative party by

the higheet post- 
offering tun ^ Mr Whitney re-
«jîVÆ^utter and Irredeemable
îî^cé'rihat has been brought on the 
d1?^, n^tv by Mr- Roes, and he 
Liberal tarty Mr Ross' pro-

S^r.'ss-uSK!» SB ^2.
deeds of

show the beautiful 
we have secured the

-ft,
(CORNER 
OOULD ST.)NO. 341 YONOE STREETm *EMr.

Rage on view Monday and Tuesday and up to hour 
of sala Sale will take place

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY NEXTl\Li /
OCTOBER 28th and 29th

At 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day. Parties requiring anything, in high-grade 
rugs or carpets would do well to call and see this exhibition.

r\
/ mVe

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers.

Notice Is hereby given-that pursuant to 
section 38 of chapter 12», of the lUvls-d 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897. any perron hav
ing claims agahit-t the estate of the aald 
Jan#» Adam*. deceased, who died #>n or 
about the 18fh day of .Tun#», 1003, an* r<*- 
qulr«Hl to sen#! I5y p<*t. prepaid.^Pf deliver 
to Messrs. H*tl & P/iyno. W Th*torla 
street. Torooin, rmHfdtore f#>r Thomas Kol»- 
#»rt noiuhfr nn#l Richard M#*rmnnr. - the 
executors named ln the will of the stilt! 
(1ccenK#‘«J. on or before N#ocmt>t*r • > h «*** • 
their Christian and surnames and sddresRCfi, 
with full partlcuhirs, in svrt'ng, or tnelr 
claims and the nature of fbc securities, of 
any, held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration, \

And take notice that after the said 3th 
day of November, 1«W, the said executors 
will imxwd to dlstrlHut#* tilt* assets of 
the *sl<1 d <•#•#»* *#*1 among the parties ent ti
red thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall t1>#*n have n#>tl<«\ •* nd 
the said exe#*utors wIM n#*t be Mnble for 
said asfK-te. or for any part thereof, t" 
any pen^n of wh#>se claim notice shall not 
have been re<'elved by them ot the time Of 
<tistributt#>n.

THOMAS IlOBKRT t’LOUOHKR, 
RKHARO XKYMOrn,

By thcir Kolleitfrra.
HALL & PAYNE,

43 Victoria st rect. Toronto. 
Hated at Toronto. Oct. With, ItitlS.

I f- AUCTION SALES.

SHEA’S THEATRES C.J. TOWNSEND V*ü
SEEK of K5,? 

OCT. 486 25ck 50c
Matinee EXECUTOK8’ SALEDal 1}

—OF—Heard.

Valuable Store PropertyA FEATURE ACT
Wallno S Marinette

; Character Dancers from Vienna
EDWIN LATBLL 

Blackface Mn.lciaif»n<l Comedian 
PAULINE MORAN

ln Popular Songs

Girard 8 Gardner
The Soubrette end the Cop

ZISKA dt KING ’ 
Magic and Comedy
THE LOVTTTS 

Juggling and Tumbling 
THE K1NETOORAPH 

with all New Picture» 
Special Extra Attraction

Vorke 8 Adame
Best of *11 Hebrew Comedians

IN THE/ ■ A> CITYOF TORONTO. IX.11 order to dose an estate there will be 
uttered for «tie by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of Moser». C. J. Townsend 
Olid company, 66-tiS Kmg-*treet Beet. Po- 
i,.nto at taelv. o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the «flat day of October, lvO.'l.

Firstly: Ïhe three store* anil prend»"» 
numbers 440, 442 end 444 ywen street 
west, Toronto , ,

The property ho* « frontage tut the north 
side vl Queen-street of 62 feet 3Vj Indre» 
by e depth of 100 feet to a lane 

Secondlj: Three frame Nit able» In rear of 
above and the land used ther.-rifii. having 
a frontage of 62 feet 3(4 tache» by a depin

property will be offered ro bloe, end 
foiling a «ole, each «tore and the Stable 
property will be offered separately, subject 
lo each case to a reserve Md.

Term,—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money it the time of sale and the balance 
within thirty day» thereafter without In
tercet. Further particular and condi
tions of sale sill be mad" known at -j.e 
time of sale or upon application to Me.srt. 
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln k Harcqurt, So- 
Ikltois, etc., Home Life Building. L'rimt'b 
or to the undersigned, from either- of whom 
jKTualvdoD to lnwpoct the property may be

Doted at Toronto tbla let day of October,
A D' 1MBSSBS. KILMER * IRVING,
10 King-Street want, Toronto. Solicitor» 

for the Kxecntons.

IEDUCATIONAL,CHURCH SERVICES.

BT CHAS. M. HtNDERSOH & GB-s HIGHKR KDUCATION IN BOOK- 
keeptng and shorthand: expert teacb- 
Toronto Business College, Yonge and 

Bloor. Pea «on Welle, James Harrison, 
Principals.

JARVIS SI. BAPTISI CHURCH. A

EÊESIeS
evening at *. All welcome.

ers:
.767

GRAND EXHIBITION
— six,—

auction sale

I

effect

announced what 
about the nickel 

that he would eetahjlsh

aw»-—•«rjsrss

im;
151 DUNN AVENlif, fARKDALE.

PWESIDKNT: THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.
Special Departments-Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For caleaJar pplyto
a MISS MIDDLBTON. Lady Principal.

CHURCHUNITARIAN
^ Jarvis St- near Wilton Ave.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland. M.A., Paator.
II a.m, (oaly): THE REVIVAL WE NEED."
Unitarian Club, Monday evening. ••>**» 

Webb's : Hi* Honor Judge Hodgin* on In® 
AlMkitu Boundary Di*puie. », __

4 f

Company. Limited In the matter of 
The Tuckahoe Lithln Water Oomra -y. 
l imited, and In the matter or The 
Winding Up Act. Chapter 1.0. Revlou.l 
Statues of Canada, 1886, and Amending 
Acte.'

---- at theeervatlve
loga In hie 
Roes some
hewaa going to do 
Indus try, and

BANQUET HALL ' Jtime ago

King Edward Hotel
Acting under Instructions from the For

eign and Canadian Art Company, we ehall 
hold an Important catalogue auction sale o*

I
BARRIE, HARRI8TON, 
TORONTO JUNCTION 
and DURAND, Mlr.h.,
besides three city firms, asked u* 
for youn# men as stenographers on 
Tuesday. 21st inefc. We want 
bright young men to Qualify for this 
work. Positions are certain Enter 
any time. Day or evening sessions.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ORONTO. W. H. SHAW, PRINCIPAL

X «*™UUpa^ a -aw
WâciMae -which was a burlesque 

an Indecent statute, 
and a Joke, 6"“ most ridiculous
<rb“ W". y,!, “distinguished politl- 
•ï^mbfe-rigger.” Other promise» 
g tade were that he would
Mr. Row M .foraee houses and «tebllsb cold stor^ge ™ proVo-

a*=ri-yiïira

Freaater •» ^«.rved that the Prî"

eB totoreL bln the temperance
ten^d „e above the surface In
^•„,^becauroHOf htarom.ee;

and

THE BIG MEETING OF MEN
ASSOCIATION HALL. SSBSl

Sunday. Oct. 18th, at s.

Vocalist-DONALU O. McGRHGOR.
xll men Invited. *

IPursuant to the winding'up order ma«le 
by the High Oourt ot Justice, dnfed 4rh 
Septerol»er. 1903, the creditor* of the above 
named Ctanpnny and all others baring 
claims against tb<» said «.'cropsuy. «re. #m 
or before the Vth <l»y of November. 1903, to 
send by post, preimld, to James P. Tamg* 
lev. liquidator #vf the su'd Company, at V 
his office. McKinnon BnUdlvc. Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
end descriptions, the full partlrulnrs, ver - 
fled by oath, of tbrfr eki'ins nml" the na
ture and amount of the security Ilf any) 
held by them, and the specific value of 
such securities, or fn default thereof, they 
will l>e peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the raid winding-up order.

Tenders will be received by the said 
James P. Langley .tip to noon on the said 
9th day of XovemW. 1603. for the pur
chase of all and singular the assets of tho 
said The Tuckahoe Uma \Vater Coraimny, 
Limited, the highest or afiy tender not ne, 
CSSMrUy accepted. Inf#>nmitlon end per- 
tleulars of such arwets msiy he had on an- 
plient‘on at the office OT said Jturns r. 
ixiugley.

The anAmilgnefl ha* appointe:! W»<lnc<. 
flay, tU, 11th flay of Xor,mfwir. inns, ot 
his chambers. Osgor.lç Hall. Toronto, at 
th, hour of 11 o’clock in the for.tiw.ti, to 
hesr-the report of. the llqu'flator, said 
Jnmn P. Langley.

J. A. McANDIlKW.

MATINEE 
TO-DAY

A CHINESE c 
honeymoon

PR,M£^-SSIe
82 Rare and Valuable Oil 

and Water Color 
Paintings

By celebrated Dutch, English, French and 
tierman artlits, on

m more

NEXT WEEK-SEATSNoTSALE
JESSIE MILLWARDProfessor Cody it$

;
Will address the MEN’S MEETING,

Sunday, Oct. 2$th< at 5»
ASSOCIATION HALL, Yonge and McGill SU.

Mise Lota Bonin end Mr. Frank Bemroue 
will sing two dnea.

'
!In a Hew Comedy by R- O. CARTON

A CLEAN SLATE C.J. TOWNSEND£I AFTERNOON,
Nov. 12th, at 3 o’clock.

S CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM, Manager.
MÀ1INEKS WEDNESDAY*nfl SATURDAY1

1Auctioneers and Storage.

The undersigned have received instruc
tions from theSale of Laundry.■jk GRAND MATINEE

SATURDAY
m

writing is indispensable. If you ere not 
already convinced try the T7?n5KHWOOI)

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
TORONTO.

Vcause.
(West Middlesex 
0cm with that,cause 
cause to
to the legislature,

«SÏ- been on
amendment.

leader showed how

"S,rs,r« a*——
ture, and 
lion so far as to 
Boss, who wanted to

The entire collection will be on view on 
Wednesday, the Uth, and morning of gale. 

No art lover should fall to attend. 
Catalogues reedy on the 0th, and will be 

mailed on application to the undersigned. 
Full particular» Inter.

CHA8. M.

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANYThe Wizard 
of the Ni,le

CRAU 
OPERA 
CONI’Y

Tender* will be received* by the under- 
sign'd until Friday, 30th October, for the 
plant and mavhln r> of the Puritan Lnnn- 
dry. Hamilton. The Invoice amounts to 
the «urn of »23«1.17. subject to a Hen on the 
machinery of *461. which can remain. The 
rnexplrcd Int*-- ol the premise* can be ole 
tsjncfl. Tenderer* requiring time on pnv- 
cb.ise most name their --u dor sers. No ten
der necessarily accepted.

Inventory and plant cm he examined on 
application to the assignee.

,l House of Commons the Hou*£u°Ievery time any
legislation was 

ban-1
OF TORONTO

to sell bv public auction to the HIGHEST 
BIDDEft at the hour of 12 o'clock noon on

Wednesday. November 4th, 1903,
at 66-68 Kin« St East, Israate,

2000 Shares—S100,000
jn lota of ten shares each of the

new Stock or the company
os ordered by the Board of Directors unde 
the authority of an act passed by the Leg
islature of Ontario in 1887.

* C- 3. TOWNSEND k CO.,
Auctioneers.

Next — " The Pride of Jenntco." —Nextproposed 
go kill * with an 

The Conservative 
he proposed

aWANTED£ HEîA>BR8ÔN k CO„
A uctioneers. * Officiel Referee.Matins» 

kvery Day
»r424.31.n4

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man. ALL THIS WINE

IRWIN’S MAJESTIC*
Next- Nagle Burlesque».

touched on the school quee- 
take Issue with Mr. 

make the oublie 
school the stepplrag atone to the uni- 
troritiec Mr. Whitney's policy on the 
îSSl question was to make the publb: 
school an Institution which will fit P
%rj2£r n!edntben Neplgon M 
gsbartfr a "atcal/' and then tovœhA 
lightly on the West Huron and South 
SSwd talqultles. He said he could 
Drove. If Mr. Boss should dispute him- 
that In two constituencies alone there 
was more money spent on behalf of the 
government candidates than, the whole 
fund of the Conservative party amount- 

Rat Portage to Coteau Du

TN THH MATTER OF THU 1DSTATB 
1 ot James Joseph Scanlon, Late of the 
City of Toronto, tn the County of York, 
Hotel Proprietor, Deceased. „

Notice If hereby given, pnrauont |o the 
Revised IRntiite* of Ontario, 1867. < hap. 
12», that all creditor* and othi-ra having 
claim* a::arnat the estate of the nalfl James 
Joseph Scanlon, who Alert on or about the 
Third «lev of January, BriR. arc rcqulicd 
on or before the Fifteenth dav of Xovein-

HELP fOR HOSPITAL COT BOARD DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto,

I
iFREDERICK H. LAMB,

36 Assignee.GRAND OONOBRT *

CANADIAN ORDER Cl.JSEN FRIENDS.
Massey Hath Tuesday, Not. 17th.

*ss aor&rysSriËessss*

mHamilton, Oct. 20, 1003.CURED BY TOBACCO. aVWEBK AT 8 80HIS i MASSEY HALL
Saturday Matinee at 3 p.m. 

CHARLES FROHMAM présenté
reports that he dreamed that If he took 
a chew of tobacco be would be able to 
speak again- A few hours after he had 
tttken the tobacco Sunday he was able to 

- Indianapolis, Oct. 23.—F. M. Wolf, make „nght vocal sounds, and continu 
living near Rldgevllle, who has been lng chewing he was soon able to talk, 
dumb for more than two years. Is now- 
able to 'carry on a conversation as a 
result of chewing tobneco for severil 
htoura. Two year» ago last June, Wolf 
was struck by lightning while sitting in 
tho door of his farm-house, and from 
that time until last Sunday had not 
been able to utter a sound- Home of the 
best specialist» In the state are said 
to have declared that Wojfwaa afflict
ed with permanent paralysis of the 
vocal organs. Last Saturday night Wolf

• m
m

Power of Speeeh Has Been RealoreA 
to Fi 6 iry, r.*«. *

___ fifinth dnr
her, MOM. tn send by prs« prepaid, nr de
liver to Messrs. Hearn k Rlattery, f nnsrta 
Ufe Building.

ier. ,
51. : EVERYMAN Suckling&Co.

Forced Sale
i

Itver to Mcsars. Hr am k’ Mattery, Canada 
Mfe Building. Toronto, snllHu-r for IVtrr 
J. Haffey and John Cnlllton. executor* of 
the last will and testament, of the *ai d 
deeeeaed. their name*, addresses and de- 
anrlption* «lui full of particular* of Ihcl" 
claims and ncrmint* and tb« nature °» 
the eecuritlea, If any. held by them.

And further take notb-e that fifH-r sueh 
last mentioned date the said exe.-iitnr* will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whleli 
they shall then have notice, and that I lie 
aald executors will not be HnWc for the 
said asset* or any part thereof to any P";; 
son or rxtrsona of whose claims notice shall 
not have I teen received by them at the time 
of such distribution. .

Dated the
Solicitor* for Executors.

.with MR. BEN GREETS original -Company- 
Prices—Ev'gs *l.nn, 7«c, SOc. 2Sc: Aft. 7tc Me. 25cHill Dropped.

Ottawa, Oct- 23.—In l*e House to
day, Mr. Fitzpatrick announced the 
obanrlonment for the prevent of the 
pioposed amendments to the Criminal 
Code having reference to dgare-t smok
ing, prize fights, etc.

A Greek peanut vendor unwittingly al
lowed a street car to bump Into hla outfit 
on Yooee-Street yesterday. The result was 
a free dlKtrtimrloii of the article over a 
wide area of read way.

ID*chord Old Boy*.
The Hartioid O'd Boys, at a meeting In 

the university Y.M.C.A, elected the follow- 
lug of B< era : lion, president, H. H. Spottro, 
M A F.L 6 : lion, vice-president. L. W ll.oarty B A , R. 8. «troth. 11.A.: preal 
drtrt A. Edwin Hamilton, B.A.: first vice- 
president. E. It. Paterson. B.A.; sesemd flee lie*,dent. Aven, Pardoe. Jr.; sectary, 
U U Hume, B.A.: treasurer. J. W. McCon- iell: «ninriHors. W. 8. Waltace- Charles O. 
Scott. D.D.H., Herbert Carveth, J. U. L. 
Parson*, B.A.

S'ROYAL 1EMRUR8 OF TEMPERANCE
CONCERT
5Y H ALL

THURSDAY EVE., OCT, 29, ’03
Teresa Flanagan, datura G. Shlldrlek, 

Marietta La Dell. Donald V. McGregor, 
Will J. White, Ernest Bowles. 48th Higb- 
lauders' Band. Reserved seats, 15c. Finn 
open* Oct. 24, 9 a.m.

1 ’ANNUALed to from
touching the statement ^ ^e Pre- 
«nier on Wednesday, that the Censer 
vaitve candidates had received suina Sic from $300 to $700 from a cen- 
tral fund during the last election, M . 
Whitney said Mr. Rose forgot lo * Y 
lhat two of the three swore they had 
never spent a cent of the money. Mr. 
Ross had secured payment of tne 
wages of the Soo workmen on Thurs
day after the leader of the opposition 

Monday had told him what he ougat 
to do.

, a .—OF—

Ready 
to-Wear 

Clothing
-ON- g.

Wednesday,Oct. 28

3dI
- u

i.DEVONSHIRE MADE PRESIDENT
There is an old saying about the folly of locking the stable after the horse / 

is stolen, and from this may be taken a lesson in reference to the treatment 
of croup and colds.

6606Of Free Food Leacoea, Which Op
pose Mr. Chamberlain’* Policy.on

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.all r Chasing Gamer.
Turning to the subject most discuw 

■ed in the campaign, Mr. Whitney said 
Gamey needed no defence. He could 
take care of himself. Instead of de
fending the government and its ac
tion the whole brood of government 
workers was out chasing Gamey. Ga
mey was not on trial. The government 
Df Ontario was the subject of discus
sion. The speaker declared as he took 
up some of the feature» of the case 
that Mr. Stratton was not the chief 
offender: he was the man put forward 
to do the things which the government 
‘said ought to be done. The momen. 
the government agreed *o the Judges 
report It should have expelled Garrivy, 
but it dare not do it. Mr. Gamey may 
Eave been uniwlse: that was fc„- him- 

After dealing with the

London, Oct, 23.—At a meeting held 
to-night in Westminster, of the Par
liamentary Committee of the Unionist 
Free Food Leagues, the Duke of De
vonshire was unanimously elected 
president of the league, and Lord Gos- 
chen, Chancellor of the Exchequer in 
the second administration of Lord Sal
isbury; Sir Michael Hlcks-Besch, who 
occupied the same office from 181)5 to 
1902, and C. T. Ritchie, who resigned 
as Chancellor of the Exchequer this 
fall, were elected vice-presidents. The 
meeting approved the Issue of a mani
festo, setting forth the views of the

over Offers will be received nntil Rntnrdny,
•Vel? S''Æe'ob«oït 20
fully-paid shares; pav. 81000.

x£« Reel airy Company of North America, 
«/ share» pabl np, A'»#- _ _

The Ontario Accident Insurance Com
pany, 7.', shares paid up. 81475.

The Union «took Yard» Company, 
•hares paid np, 83000.

Children Have Croup, f.omrneunlng at 10 o'clock a.m.
81)000.00 worth of New Clothing, made 

for this season's trade: orders cancelled 
from the 8oo : Boys' Raglan «tes. Youths' 
Kh* la nette», Men'» Haglanottes, Men « 
Overcoat*, Men's Ulsters. Men's Reefers, 
Boys' Two-Piece end Three- Piece Bn Its. 
Min's S<-o|ch Tweed knits, Black 
IVirstod Huit*: Men's Frieze finit»; Men s 
T roust vs: t>dd Coats; Men's Overalls, Men's 
I'.'aik Sateen Shirt,'. Hannelotte do.

300 doztai Men's Scotch Knit All Wool 
Shirts and Drawer*.

1 Case “Genuine Irish Linen 
Cloths, seconds, 8-4x6-4, 8-4x10-4, 8-4x12-4, 
10 4x14-4.

US) dozen Tvlnen Table Napkins, he armed 
and unhemuret!, aseorled qualities In dozens.

1«) doz. Fringed Uncn Doylle*. 13 to L
5' .At* 2 o'clock p.m.. we will seB In detail a 
n aiinfa-Xurer'e at<H.k of irine Furs, Ladles 
Mink firsrfe, Dark Sable Scarfs, atone 
Marten fiearfs. Isabellas, 14 tn. tails. Blend
ed M R. and Natural Scarf», double; Dark 
sable. 8 in. talks; Opossum Muffs. Bear 
Muffs. Skunk Muffs, etc. Laities' As.ra
dian Jackets, Anil by order of the mder- 
wliters, 4 Case* Doll*, slightly damaged 
on voyage of Imporlstlon.

8 piece* Wool and Uifion. 36 In. <wrp«». 
Ladies' Flsnnelrite Wrappers. Swan «down 
Kimonos, Dressing Jackets, fir 

—LIBERAL TERMS—

Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, and if there is at hand such a remedy as 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine to be given at the first indica
tion of trouble, you can be positively sure of preventing serious results.

Especially people who are living at a distance from doctors and drug 
stores are running a terrible risk when they do not keep at hand effective 
treatment f* the ills which are sure to attack some members of the family
during cold seasons. . , ...

Dr Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is, we believe, the most
satisfactory home treatment for ailments of this nature which can possibly

°Though wonderfully thorough . and fa reaching in its effects on the 
whole system, it is pleasant to the taste, ot injurious m any way, and

equally effective for the use of old and young.
Some people who are otherwise" very par- 

ticülàr do not seem to realize the importance of 
using only the best treatment for coughs and 
colds, but accept whatever the dealer sees fit to 
give them. Be sure you get Dr. Chases Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine and the results will 
be eminently satisfactory.

Ur. J. B. Robinson, 37 Bishop Street, Toronto, »ay* :
“Dr Chase’» Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine absolutely cured two 
of my children of croup. Both my wife and myself have utmost 
confidence in it. This remedy is no etranger in our home, having 

'frequently been used before with the greatest success.
Mr. F. W- Bond, 20 Macdonald Street, Barrie, Ont.,

.owe « “ Having tried ytiur medicine, my faith is very high m its
Dowers of curing cough anXcroup. My little girl has been subject to 
the croup for a long time, add I found nothing to cure ‘t until l gave 

of Linseed and Turpentine. I cannot speak too

ien.86*Jft JThe Lewie* aed Wester* Tresis C*., United,
OsTARie.; effec- 

[r able 
ity of 

basons

London.
4

TN THH BXOHBQUHR OOURT OF 
i Canoua. Toronto Admiralty DistrictTable

Under a Commission of dale Issued out 
of the above court the 8TBAMKH1P CLIN 
TON, her tackle, apparel and furniture, 
will be sold bv Public Auction at the 
TOWN OF TRENTON, Ontario, on WED
NESDAY THE 28th DAY OF OCTOBER. 
1903, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. The 
CLINTON Is a British screw steamer of 
429.74 gros» tonnage, length 138 feet, 
breadth 23.8 .feet, depth ot hold to celling 
midships 12 feet-

The sale will take place on board .the 
said vcesel and under the usual conditions 
of aale. One-fourth part of purchase 
money payable at time of sale and balance 
within fourteen days.
LOUIS KINNBAB. R. fi. STONHHOrflE, 

Port Colborne, : Marshal, Toronto, 
City Hall.

league.
Briefly, this manifesto expresses the 

willingness of the league to consider, 
In a friendly and loyal spirit, any de
finite plan the Premier may submit to 
parliament. It criticizes adversely and 
at considerable length, however, Joseph 
Chamberlain's proposals, and declares 
they would Include all the dlsadv.int- 

ot the Imperial zollverein with

*eM to eay.
Croesln affidavit, Mr. Whitney gave a 
list of the crimes charged up to the 
Liberal party since Mr. Ross became 
Premier, and sat down. The chairman 
called for cheer* for the King, Whit
ney, Foy and Mahaffy, and aomeone in 
the audience took good care that Ga
mey was not overlooked.

It
CLU- 
tory of 
atonies ages

none of its gains,and tend towards dis
integration rather than the union of 
the empire, while leading Inevitably to 
a policy ot protection.

CAN’T FIND SMITH.
6

Seult Ste. Marie, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
the political pot is boiling and people 
have worked themselves into a great 
Hate of excitement. The charges made 
by J. A. Montague against C. N. Smith 
(Liberal candidate) were about the 
wily thing talked of on the a I reels to
day.

Mr. Smith has been at Coulai» Bay 
nnce Thursday and to-night is holding 
meetings at Intermediate pointa, and 
*111 not be home until after midnight 
It the earliest, eo cannot give hla state
ment, that the people are anxiously 
looking for. '

The last two nights of the campaign 
*111 likely see four big meeting* in 
town.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.argest 
; work 
which

WHS? QUil MAbUNliY.
TO

ïv Six of 32 Official» Convicted In Mis
souri Were Craftsmen.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23.—Dr. William 
F. Kuhn of Kansas City, who was 
elected at to-day's session of the Ma
sonic Lodge and Masonic Grand Lodge 
Grand Master of the State of Mis
souri, made an address in which he 
said:

"The fair name of our state hue bven 
disgraced by some of our civic offi
cials. Of the thirty-two self-confessed 
convicted and sentenced boodlers of 
Missouri six, to our sorrow and shame, 
were Mason»-"

After referring to (several specific 
cases where "members who had sold 
their honor for money had been tried 
and expelled with commendable zeal," 

"The edict has gone forth 
that the boodlers must go."

«a >v LUMBERMEN, FURNITURE 
MANUFACTURERS and Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

* {.9
■e now 

been
AUCTION SALE TV TIMBER BERTHS
PobMc n#>tice li hereby glren that pursu

ant to authority of Ordmkln-C#>nncll, the 
on#1 White Pine Timber In the follow 

inf township*, berths an#! areas, namely:
TN THE DI8TRICT OF NII’lfililNG—the 

Townships of Hutton, Creelman, Parkin, 
Aylmer, MackeV-an, McCarthy, Merrick. 
Mulock I part of), French (part of). Slew- 
art, Lockhart (part of), Garrow (port of), 
Osborne (part of), Hammcll and Phelps
(part of). _______

IN THE DISTRICT OF A LOOM A- 
Births Nos. 195 and 261, the Townships of 
Kitchener and Roberts and Block ' W near 

There will be offered for sale by the Onoping Lake. RIV[™ mstrict -
Trustee* for the Bondholder» of The Brit- no* tmlaA GM and thelab CnnaiMan Timber and Mnnufacturing J^rthaOi^GJri, 031. J"
Company, Limited, by Pubic Auction, «j ! t™°ZLn,,h. 2?. 1ÎL» temarack crilsr 
the nhove time and place, the mill amt L11*. r.*'(HH* 0*4 O'”
factory, plant, dwellings, buildings, ran- | “"d fMfiJlar, 04. 06, OIL his, 0-4. chl^y, etc., of the «Id cmnp.ny, together ; ££

Tlmhoe p.-.h Vo t Prondfoot I and H4, will be offered for sale by public
;^«0- -t x\n

Tlmh«- Berth No. 2...........................Arro#Hir. i the gty ot TorootOv on>j i.u k.daytacn,tcdn,.nnV,^«t ^ mn”' 'e’“ l0t* îb‘ bror™ oStÆkTtbe .riern^on’ 

Term» an#l eonditiOBS of sale and Inren- i 'te ! “iVoS^a^rr-.'ta-h’h^h ».!'

0 Peter RYAV Toronto. I be furnished on appllrsfe n. rither person-
, , 1I.I1-.B .. 1 1 ni or by letter, tn the Department of Crown

or iv 1.- , iiu X CASfifl.R Lands, ToronD'. or the Crown Umber
Canadian Bank of Comm-n-e BuIlKni, To- <rî* ,̂«,N,'n!l pîlrt'Kranc^"’1

fiolldtors for the Vendors. 246 ; Arthur, om^taier *C^n

Kheriff Wldifield will 'this morning draft Department of Crown LAStdlT'Tornnto,

r Bed I—OF-
Valuable Mill aad factory, thorenqhly equip

ped with modern weed-working machin
ery. Plant; timber berths, etc.

tV?? jHJ •to the - 
ce for

R. R. Gamey will yeak to
morrow night, with other local Con- 
i«YatIves. At the Liberal meeting, as 
t counter attraction, Hon. Messrs. Har- 

Gibson and G#>orge Graham, 
JLL.A., BrockvillcN will be the speakers, 
go Monday night Mr. Whitney and J.

Downey, M.L.A., will be here and 
premier Ross will likely T>e the at- 
U’tction at the Liberal meeting-

% m —at

Kearney, Parry Sound District,
On Wednesday, No*. 4th, 1903, at 7 p m,tsld Dr. Chase's Syrup 

highly of it.”
Mr W

V' ;

SS.5K “ÆV.,'Æ l0.,bu™% C-Û
tions in the b >uee. ’*

mLn, England, 
Ireroome : 
kflborn 
aduct, E.C.

8 M
A» AD4IIRI-H OF ALVERSTONE. be added:

•is
Wltor Wcrld• )t la pitiful to read the 

and childish nonsvEUee that i«# bVing 
^Uten Imputing all, sv,rt* of miotlves to 

rd AlTunspnif». < ;irm<d you niflk • pe i[»ki 
wt-r*f!iyd ttia1 puPe hlgli minded man 
»a\ A4ver.*t<>ni t-s abov - being »wa\
«h i ^ <‘0Usidcra.llri'.s :ih they NUggr-.-r
”, t“at he has given liis JndarnD-nt Jn rim 

T way t$iai he Fiw was right. Our cueo 
u* wre;tk .nul th«" philntifl’* *.va« strong, 

thej' won thb-lr c;ih,s<’ < atniot d'au.u'.i 
th#* Judgrru’t)' in a m mlv way and 

i p1 *t as given by p mind abH»Mit#*lv 
i L^l pr-rycnt Canado, by it* pe^xtsh 

1s Uuikln- lt#Hf the Jnug ling 
f* , °t the w#4rl#l, 1/Krkfsfit on s^Vng th#* 

Hons wo es#, will nay that 
ryrw.vL*1^ hidfft! be natnr«i!ly very

#w>k##1. wc are’»» ft.inllv un.-i*b
L an upright honorable mnn

•soiweiy thrive suspb-ion, when we m**et 
britishe.-.

For the Royal ' Templars of Temperance 
annual concert on October 29 In Massey 
Hall, thev hale aecirr«l an excellent arrayZX'Z rïJSWTïiï issus
loo.” which In * worth the price of
admbeion. Th#* plan opeus on Baturday 
morning at (f o'clock.

%; *
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Dr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

Sheets containing terms and conditions of[3 !-
what;SSrgffiS

E. c. 8- .MJ

tn be hc-ld In Massey Hall\,Tvcml>er''l7 by the H-stphal Cot Board 
of the Cnnndlsn Or-lcr if Chowm Frlemla 
ffiv#*» nr#»mi»e of bH.-.g ou#* of the Ir0P,*nr 
event»1 of the sea* n. The srilsia will In- 
elude Mis* Terr*» Flaplgcn. Donald C.

Mabel E. Manley. J. H. < am- 
MacdonaM. Will J. White 

< hsrle* K. Muegrav* and the

wld :

rr» "m"y

W-To protect you against imitation, the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chtue. the f.-mous 
Receipt Book author, are on every bottle of his remedies.
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Bert Harvey.
4bth Highland*!* Band.
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The Piano Is made accessible to all 
through the aid of the PIANOLA.

When It Is. considered how many piano* there are 
throughout the country which are not used save as eo 
ornament—
When It is considered how much pleasure le -being 
realized from those pianos which ARE being used tor 
the purpose for which they were intended—
When H Is considered how much more pleasure even 
these pianos would give it their owners could play upon The
them n greater number of selections-- MaSOtl & Risch
When ell these things are considered then the put- p.
chase of a Pianola becomes a subject of self-interest to KiailO VO.

Cl°ml2’ntbly*plyrao™u Û all owners of pianos—more than thia. it offers the best Limited-
desired. ns well ee the only practical reason why you should 32 King Street West,

invest from 8300 to $1,200 in » piano. TORONTO.
The Pianola is an instrument which enables anyone to 
play the piano, irrespective of musical training—
At the same time it allows the player entire command 
of expression.
N.B.— Do not confuse THE PIANOLA with other ao- 

There is but one PIANO-

Price $275.

called perfect piano-players- 
LA, end we ere the exclusive agents.

The PIANOLA has not only satisfied curiosity, but it has gratified 
a longing for an instrument WHICH WOULD DO JUST WHAT 
THE PIANOLA DOES—i. e., enable anyone to play the piano with
out the necessity for tedious practising.
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•--------------------- 1 MAYOR SAYS IT'S A BARGAIN. sa

r« °ur ■-ature the people of tills country for CM

^T. EATON C°u
A SIX DAYS’ FINISH

Prices Peculiar to Eaton’s

ordinary circumstances. It Is roads _____
not only on the eve of the by-elections, | lack of Imperial epl t 
trot admittedly as the result of fresh 
capital being put Into the Crossin piano 
concern. The mysterious stranger from 
Mexico, who Invested hie money in the 
business, seems to
strongly interested in Ontario politics.
All these matters require very careful 

cannot be In-

Xhe TorontoJFForld. t<nm P1mc4 BUrh-
lOBU

Government Vnl 
er Figure* on Gnrrtso» Ooi

m
A POSSIBLE POLITICAL FOBOt
Mr. A B. Ayleeworth, K.C., stands! 

high in the publie admiration of the 
people of Canada to-day, and he will 
be strongly urged to enter politics. 
Already Mr- Ayleeworth'e name has 
been consoled with a city constituency.

That the Liberal party would be 
strengthened by the acquisition of Mr. 
Ayleeworth is a fact which defies con
tradiction. The greatest need of him 
Is In the Ontario government, but It 
la Inconceivable that a man of Mr. 
Ayleeworth a high political Ideal» 
would ally himself with the adminis
tration in Queen's Park. The Laurier 
government would probably accept 
with eagerness the services of Mr. 
Ayleeworth. With the exception of 
Hon. Oh as. A Fitzpatrick and Mr. R. 
L. Borden, the Dominion House Is weak 
in legal ability, 
yers require reinforcement to make 
good the lose of Hon. Edward Blake, 
Sir John Thompson end D’Alton Mc
Carthy.

Mr. Ayleeworth has never shown a 
strong desire to enter political life, but 
public enthusiasm, arising out of his 
courageous defence of Canada's Inter
ests at London, may make tt difficult 
for him to refuse the call. There la 
just one consideration that might 
cause him to positively decline an 
early nomination. The duties which 
he discharged at London were purely 
Judicial. When he refused to sign the 
award he simply acted the part of the 
honest resolute Judge. He was not 
thinking of ' Canada’s interest», or 
Canadian sentiment. His Judgment os 
an Impartial Jurist was that the award 
did an Injustice to Canadfl, and he re
fused to sign It.

No Canadian will believe that Mr. 
Ayleeworth was governed by personal 
or political motivee-ln declining to en
dorse the award. If he returned to 
Canada to plunge Into active political 
life unworthy motives might be Im
puted by so-called Imperialists, whs 
seem to think that strong dignified re
soluteness cannot come out of a co
lonial. _____

No, St rONOk-STBEBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance. ft per year, 
tiuaday World, In advance $2 per year. 
Telephone*: 282, 253, 254. Private broach 

exchange connecting ill departments.
Hamilton Offlce : W. K. Smith, 

Arcade, James-street North.
London. England, Offlce : F. W. Large, 

agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

COFFEEOttawa, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The, sals 
of Garrison Commons to the City of 
Toronto was not negotiated on purely 
commercial lines. For $200,000 Toron
to obtained 200 acres of land and over 
DO acres of water lota. Before pur
chasing the property the government 
secured a valuation from H. 8. Mara 
and Robert Armstrong of Toronto. 
Mr. Mara valued the land at $1600 an 
acre, while Mr. Armstrong's valuation 
was between $1200 and $1300 an acre. 
According to these valuations the pro
perty should have brought $300,000 or 
$100,000 more than was paid for it. 
It in explained that the Militia Depart - 

intent was exceedingly anxious tq find 
1 new accommodation for the perma
nent corps at Toronto, local officers 
having advocated a removal from Gar
rison Commons for a long time- Tfi,e 
fact that the property would be de
voted to public purposes and the still 
more Important fact that thé city would 
not pay a top price led the government 
to accept the offer of $200,000.

1
t

We mi 
play ofWE EXCÇLhave been very

agent.
Not alone in our finest blend at’ 1 

45c lb„ which is in a class by itsel!, 
but also in our ability to give the \ 

best value in good medium priced 
coffee at

investigation, and they 
v re tt gated in the two day» that remain 
between now and tbs election.

The Globe appeal» to the people of 
Muskoka and Bault 8te. Marie to give 
the government a renewal of Its lease 
of life, and It describee Mr. Ross as a 
high-minded man, whom politics has 
left poor, and who ought to have a 
chance to show wihat he can do for the 

If all this Is true, he de-

THB WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

■ewe stand»:
Windsor Hofei ............... .....MenfresL
■t. Lawrence H*ll.................... Montreal.
Peacock A Jones..........................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit Mich.
St. Deni» Hotel.........................New York.
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearhorn-et..Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Soothon. .N. Westminster,B.Ç. 
Raymond A Doherty....... SL John. N.B.

%ùM
Will Make Things More Than Usually Interesting to Everybody

During
THE REMAINING SIX PAYS OF 
OUR HARVEST HONE SALE

Unusu30c lb., 35c lb., 40clb;\h

The to 
tba better 
them P>

Michie & Co.*province.
serves a better fate than to be Pre
mier of Ontario under present ciftrom- 

Conslder the miserable shift* fjl
Grocers, Etc.ADVERTISING RATE. MONDAY IS ONE Of THE SIX. c

all7 King St. 
West.16 cent» per fine—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertion*, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to b# used 
within a year.

Position* mar be contracted for subject t° 
earner contracts with other advert «ers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to »nr*n- 
vertlsements of Ins* than fonr Inche* spas*- 

An advertiser contracting for $1000 wortj 
of space to be wed within have, when practicable, a selected position 
wltbont extra cost.

stances.
to which the government Is put by'Its 
weakness: North Renfrew left vacant 
for a year and a half, the pubUc money 
offered as a bribe to the people of 
Bault Ste. Maria the desperate effort 
to re-open the Gamey ease. The wise 

for Mr. Roe» would have been

Theeeemlnent law-
w 760,| Mayor Urqtihart returned from Ot

tawa yeaterdiy morning and spoke en
thusiastically about the acquirement 
of the Garrison Commons. So far as 
the city was concerned, the deal was 
closed three weeks ago, and to bis mind 
It is a bargain. 6ald the Mayor:

“For the $200.000 we get anywhere 
from 160 to 200 acres with. In addition, 
water lots along a frontage of a mile 
and a quarter. These lots average 360 
feet In d 
at least

$1.25 Day in FootwearÆ
On Sale at 8 a.m. ,

400 pairs Men’s Boots ; broken lots from our summer 
stock, and lines that are being replaced by winter 
goods, including black chrome kid, glazed dongola, 
box calfskin and oil-finished Canadian leather ; 
medium weight ; genuine hemlock sole leather ; 

standard screw and McKay sole* ; war
ranted to give ixcellent satisfaction ; sizes 
6 to 10; selling to-day for $1.60, $2 and 
$2.60; Monday, Harvest Home i ar 
[Sale price, commencing 8 Am.... I.AU

course
to declare a year ago that he could 
not govern the province with a ma
jority of one. This would have forced 
a reconstruction, arid In 
strong government would have been 
formed. All the trouble and' discredit 
that the government has suffered since 
that time has been due to its desperate 
clinging to the form of power after 
the substance had departed, 
electors of Muskoka and Bault Ste. 
Marie lend a pitying ear to The Globe’» 
appeal, they will merely be prolonging 
the agony and postponing a collapse 
that Is Inevitable. Nobody has the 
least expectation that the government 
would do any better in another general 
election than It did tn 1898 or 1902. 
Add the continuance of a state of things 
verging upon deadlock Is bad for the 
province and for all concerned.

Inside page positions will he rtitrçrd at 
» per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are sonject to approv
al as to character, wqrdlng and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine tks sob- 
sertptlen lists at any time.

’’Want” advertisement*, one cent a wore 
each Insertion. ____

sI
the end a JftU the 

at 3.00, t-ilepth, so that there would be 
80 additional acres here." v

E WOULD REPEAL PREFERENCE.

Editor World: As you are asking for 
opinions aa to what should be done In 
the present deplorable crisis, I venture 
one suggestion. The English people 
do not seem to believe that we are In 
earnest in our Indignation. They think 
It Is futile and Impotent The only way 
to bring them to a sense of the danger 
they are running of breaking up the 
empire is to do : something they >vlll 
feel We gave them a preference in 
our markets as ai matter of sentiment 
for their sake, not ours. They have 
deserted us. It is a plain proof they 
care nothing about our feelings. Now 
withdraw the preference. That is 
something that they will feel. What 
do they care for a “few acre* of snow”
In Alaska? What do they care for 
Hudson Bay? . But they do care for 
our trade. Show them they will lose % 
that and they will see where they are 
drifting. As a practical measure I ask 
you to open your columns for sugges
tions as to calling a public meeting 
and to draw.up petitions agitating for 
the Immediate withdrawal of the 
preference in favor of English 
goods. If our Indignation Is not going 
to evaporate In abuse of a poor, con
scientious, silly law lord, let us do 
something. The plain course to take 
Is: Revoke the preference this session. 
Then they will understand how bitterly 
we feel their desertion of Canada. This, 
sir, Is a suggestion from

One Who Has Bled for* the Empire.

ONE BRIGHT SPOT.

Saturday Night:
•pot In the whole business 1» the re
fusal Of Sir Louis Jette and AJ B. 
Ayleeworth—Canad&to Commissioners— 
to sign the award. That they fought 
for our Interests with all their might 
and that the counsel who assisted them 
made the best case that was possible, 
cannot be doubted. The strong but 
dignified letter they have issued to the 
public bears the stamp of truth and 
honesty. The only protest they could 
make was made when they refused to 
sign and left the room. The decision 
of their four fellow Commissioners 
nude the award binding for all time, 
and It probably would have been 
Churlish of them to refuse to sign the 
maps which had been used. Probably 
Bir Louis would have received an ad
ditional title, and Mr. Ayleeworth • 
would certainly have been knighted It 
they had made the award unanimous.
We have reason to thank heaven that 
their Canadian Ism was too strong to 
be traded off for gewgaws, and they 
should be grandly banqueted on their 
return.

•: dou;
6c. 1'

This illustrates the Trunk 
we’re selling to-day for

bitter history.
The correspondence relating to the 

Alaskan boundary question does not 
serve to 
over
ter» despatched from London to Ottawa 
goes to «how that little or no resistance 
was offered to the terina of arbitration 
proposed by the Washington govern
ment.

After refusing in turn a neutral arbi
trator, a tribunal similar to the Vene
zuelan Commission, and The Hague 
Tribunal, the American governmmt 
consented to refer the Alaskan Boun
dary question to a tribunal of six Im
partial Jurists of repute. Unwillingly 
Canada assented to this proposal, which 
was defective in the absence of a neu
tral arbitrator, and gave no proijtise of 
finality.

When the American government an
nounced that It had chosen Elihu Root 
and Senators Turner end Lodge as its 
Impartial Jurists of repute. Canada 
protested against the appointments. 
Lord Onslow on behalf of the British 
government admitted that the appoint
ment* had been a surprise to him. 
Surprise appears to have been the limit 
of His Lordship's exertions. He did 
not even send the protest to the Ameri
can government. He returned to Can
ada the soft answer that it would be 
useless to press the United State* to 
withdraw the names. While Canada 
was still protesting against the breach 
of faith committed by the Washington 
government in appointing politicians 
instead of Impartial Jurists of repute 
the treaty was ratified.

■
If the Note

> $395
REGULAR PRICE $6.00.

It is iron bottom, brass lock, ■ 
steel clamps, tray, 2 straps^ ■ 
elegantly finished throughout,» “ 

It’s not a cheap trunk, but a 
rood trunk cheap.

EAST & CO., 8Q°

Umbrellaiabate Canadian indignation 
the award. Every line In the let-i SI-

50g Black Sateen Shirts38ci 71mi
Nate <*«■l.S0,t.0O-\

70 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Black Sateen Shirts ; collar attached ; full 
size bodies, pearl buttons, double stitched seam*, fast washing 
black ; sizes 12 to 17* inch collar ; the*» are made from special 
line of sateen and should sell At 60o each ; Harvest Home n 
Sale, Monday................................. ...................................... .... . O

si j

-j* SPl
w.
t*.

50c Boys’ Sweaters 33c Note onr 
TaU> Cloth,THE CANADIAN VIEW.

A correspondent Inform» us that 
Lord Alveretone 1» a very fine gentle
man, the soul of honor, etc., and that 
it I» very wrong not to accept his 
opinion. To which the reply 1» that 
Sir Louie Jette and Mr. Ayleeworth 
are sound lawyers and honorable men, 
and that It would be very wrong not 
to accept their opinion. Being un-ible 
to accept both, being obliged to make 
a choice. It le quite natural that we 
should prefer the Canadian to the 
English and American opinions. Mr. 
Ayleeworth and Sir Louie Jette were 
sent to England as representative Cana
dian Jurists. In the absence of proof 
to the contrary, we have a right to 
suppose that they are as learned, as 
able and as honest as any other mem
bers of the tribunal.

We shall hear more fully from Mr. 
Ayleeworth In a few day», and be able 
to form our own opinions as to whether 

I hie conduct was peevish end unreeson- 
: able, as the admirent of Lord Alver
etone say. Meanwhile we have bis 

.how» that the Dominion government j dtrect Mtemem j**, Alve„t0ne
allowed its protests to be overridden | fim a^.eed that the Canadian 
only after it had energetically pressed tfon u to the island, in the Portland 
them. It la regrettable that our gov
ernment did not take a firmer position 
and place on record at the outset it* 
determination to have the case tried 
by impartial Jurists or not at all. Lord 
Onslow represented to the Dominion 
government that breaking off the nego
tiations would be a misfortune to Can
ada. We have yet to learn In what 
way Canada would have suffered mis
fortune and in what particular» the 
misfortune would have exceeded the In
justice, and humiliation of the verdict 
that haa been rendered.

But whether the award la Juet or un
just, whether Canada had a good case 
or a bad ease, the people of this coun
try have substantial ground for Indig
nation. It la the history of the nego
tiations that inflicts the sorest wound

»20 dozen Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Sweaters ; deep roll collar ; 
close ribbed skirt and cuffs ; fast dye ; nary bine with cardinal 
collar and cardinal body with nary collar ; sizes for boy* 9 to 14 
year* only ; special purchase of oremakes, worth 60o 
each ; Harvest Home Sale, Monday

s:
m tab:•r. * • -v-
I • I.'.33 ih•'a a a •••••• a a

NoteCol. Denleon, as a preacher of the 
gospel of peace, Is a startling novelty.

Uncle Sam Is evidently enjoying the 
alow roeal he 1» making of this coun-

Jiantlet thi€$3.50 to $5.50 
Youths’3-Piece Suits $2.99

A SPB'V Vm,
2E0.

try-
176 Youths’ 3-piece Suits ; short pant* ; these are made in single and 

double-breasted sacque style* ; medium and dark checked and 
striped domestic tweeds, with a few colored worsteds, browns, 
greys, bronzes and greeu tinted effect ; good strong Italian cloth 
linings ; perfect fitting ; sizes are 27 to 34 inch chest measure
ment ; regular selling price $3.50, $4,00, $4.60, $5.00 n qq 
and $5.50; Harvest Home Sale, Monday............................ Z.UU

NoteFair Canada was once a favorite of 
John Bull’s, but now she seems to be a 
mere rag-time girl.

Perhaps Lord Alveretone, thought 
that he was merely removing the 
vermiform appendix of this country.

Yea, Canada I» Our Lady of the 
Snow» and under the sunny ‘influejice 
of Lord Alveretone the snow la visibly 
melting.

Not content with the possession of 
an organ, the government seem» to 
have gone Into the business of manu
facturing pianos.

Juet because Canada objecta to the 
Alaskan boundary award. The London 
Times In It» own majestic way level» 
at ue the taunt, "Ter no aport."

As Mr. Aid. Hubbard truly observes, 
A. B. Ayleeworth ta entitled to no 
more credit than hie eminent French- 
Canadian colleague, Sir Lewis Jet.

Young Napoleon Slfton will now con
fer the badge of the Legion of Honor 
on Sir Louts Jette for distinguished 
service In the Alaskan boundary arbi
tration,

Canadians will kindly observe that 
the decision of the ^»rd Chief Justice 
of England In the Alaskan boundary 
case haa Just been upheld by the high
est court of the realm, Police Magi
strate Denison presiding.

Persons who are kindly advising 
Canada to take her medicine are re
minded that this country is no Interest
ing invalid, and ta quite able to sit 
up and take nourtahment, even uft-ir 
the recent painful amputation.

V aUwol 
for day<

SPB<We Want You
60c,to think of this dental office as a 

permanent feature of Toronto. 
We’ve already been here over 
seven years, and expect to re- 
main double that time yet. If 
we do your dental work we guar
antee it, and are here to remedy 
any defects or dissatisfaction at 
any ' time. Oor prices are the 
lowest consistent with good work, 
beat material* and up-to-date 
methods.
Baeclallsts (a Crown and Bridge work 
at *4, V and $16 per tooth.

The one bright
Sou at

Lace Gout
Dickens' Works

25 sets Charles Dickens’ Works; in 
6 volumes; David Copperfield, 
Oliver Twist, Tale of Two Cities, 
Old Curiosity Shop, and Christine» 
Stories; well bound In cloth: 
printed from good plates; regular 
selling price $2.60: Har
vest Home Bale, Monday...

73c and $1.00 
Gloves 40c glvi

792 pairs Ladies’ and Men’s Gloves; 
ladles’ are fine French made, 
some with silk linings; 2-dome 
fasteners'; oversewn seams and 
silk embroidered back»; colors 
Kan, mode, beaver, grey, fawn 

white; men's are wool-lined 
with 1-dome fastener; out

side seam; stitched points; colors 
brown and Oxford; regular 75c 
and $1: Harvest Home 
Bale, Monday..............j............... *

23c to 43c

J0HThe correspondence unquestionably |
150 Hag

and
kmconten- Envelopes

Channel was sound, and then decided 
In ’favor of the United States. The 
three British commissioners agreed 
that the Canadian contention was "ab
solutely unanswerable."

35 M No. 7 Busin Envelopes; 
white wove; good strong envel
ope»; well gummed; Harvest 

, Home Sale, Monday, 3

49
NEW YORK Kfi,W 
ï*?.“ "‘DENTISTS acreage-5packages for ......... ... -,

Un Sugar 
report car
Wight's l 
loam soil 
of this to

Hosiery 10c Special Prices for 
Monday In Things 

Useful In Both 
Kitchen and Laundry
125 only Wringer»; American make; 

enclosed cogs; good quality of 
rubber rollers; we guarantee this 
wringer for one year; 
regular $2.50; Monday,.

29 dozen Brushes; an assortment 
of stove, shoe and scrub brushes; 
these are samples, ranging in 
price from 10c to 25c in
each ; Monday, each................*

50 only Nlckel-pfoteq Towel Arms; 
30 In., .36 In. and 40 in. long; 
selling to-day for 75c, 85c and 
$1 each; to clear Mon
day, each ..

288 only Muffin Pane; 6 and 8 pup 
size; regular 12c and 15c U
each; Monday, each ......................°

No. 8 Wash Boiler; good quality 
tin: with copper bottoms; 1 OR
each 90c, $1.............................. 1.CO

No. 9 Waah Boilers; each 1 Cfl«1.10, $1.15................................» vU
Noe. 8 and 9 Wash Boiler»; made 

by hand; each $1.90
and ...............................

Folding Ironing Boards; covered 
with cloth ; on strong 
stand; each $1.60 and..,.

-iA memorandum was prepared and 
read to the Commissioners 
bodying our views and showing It 
to be beyond dispute that the Cana
dian contention upon this branch 
of the case should prevail, and that 
the boundary line should run north
ward of the fou» -Islands named, 
thus giving them to Canada.

“Notwithstanding these facts, 
members of the tribunal,other than 
ourselves, have now signed an 
award giving the two Island# of 
Kannaghunut and Sltklan to the 
United States. These two Islands 
are the outermost of the four.
They command the entrance to

eminent Inglortously retreated from Its Simpson. Their loss wholly de-
contention that the abrogation of the etroys the strategic value to Can-
Clayton-Bulwer treaty could be con- ada of Wales and Pearee Islands,
stdered only to connection with the In our o$>inion there is no procès» of

_ reasoning whereby the line thus de-
Alaskan Boundary question. It eut opw, upon by the tribunal can be
fared the Americans to Impose upon Justified. It was neve/ suggested
It their own terms of arbitration. It by counsel In the course of argu-
pennitted these terme of arbitration to ment that such a line was possible,
h. W (k. Either the four Islands belong tobe violated by the appointment of three Ca.nari„ or they belong to the Unlt- 
American arbitrators who had not a ed state*. In the award Lord Al- coast lines.
shadow of claim to the title of lurpar- verstone agree* with the United For a country to be deprived of lta 
tlal jurists. Each and all of these States Commissioners that the Is- natUral coast line* and thus be shut 
Impositions which no third -rate power lands should be In from the sea Is almost as great an

/ ^urope would tolerate British dip* gto” value ^ the United States. evil ae to be deprived, of its capital.
lomat* meekly submitted to. _ __ __ ^ And this is especially true of one that

W|a, this series o, spine,era gender «- P—mlnently maritime. Canada, for
Ukely to convince Canada that her In- , . .. . . . , ! Its population, Is one of the most sea-
tare*, were being protected by the ' Ie“/T V 1 1 T 7 7 : going nation, of the world. Its export, British government? Notât all- Tbi , Particular». It may he that w. could ^ ^ greatly ln eIce., of
outburst of popular feeling * in th„ j "n our intention ra to the ^0,e of the united States. And there- 
oountry against the award wa* the j L'y”° 5“ ’ d t*l®_port* t*1* hen<l fore her coasts, with their vamus
natural result of the weak-kneed dip- *’ skas,wa’r D’r®a- 11 doea "f1 ports and harbors, are of special value 
lotnacy that made the award possible, *°TVl a 1 *7 * ' to the Dominion. To no country would
The history of the negotiation,* brings ! £ ^Canada from the «aril «..■way thg of lt, harborg and coast line 
sut the anaemic diplomacy of the from 0,6 mouth « the PortiaDd °anU be more serious. It Is of vital Impor- 
Britlsh government, and an utter lack to Mount Ella*' The °anadlan tance to her that she should possess 
at confidents nn n.rt ne the Wo.h. members of the tribunal will no doubt the freest access to the ocean, which sf confidence on the part of the Wash- and exDlaln .h„r nature ha, given her. With her mer-
mgton government in the Judicial ' be “ked J° srbT>llry , *xp‘aln , elr cantile ambitions and proclivities it Is 
merits of its case. We are calmly 'n- proteet when they return to Canada. no wonder that Canada feels profoundly
Id ted to admit that the United States t --------------------------— Indignant at the finding» of the Alas-
. . , ‘i «U a u impbrialiitr kfln Boundary Tribunal. Being al-
had the stronger case, when the grave - ’ ready robbed of her natural outlet to
aoubts of* the American government British newspapers talk as If the the Atlantic Ocean by the chicanery 
se to the strength of it# case are clear- lose of Alaskan territory 1# a little of her powerful neighbor to the south, 
ly revealed on the following proposal, local misfortune which Canada, should ji£lt^S!l!je,B0®eth^e;h^ JSgftoJZ

suffer ln the name of Imperialism, has been alienated from her.
A neutral arbitrator from an$- Euro- . These newspapers do not know what cd States know very well that th :y

peau State, ; Imperialism mean*. They talk grand- wou,Id not endure for one day the pos-
A tribunal Similar to the Venezuelan ly about the consolidation of the em- other^wer.1 no^mritor h’d^thaf other

arbitration. pire, and then atop the community of power grounded Its claim. Why then
Interest that would make consolida- do theV ask a smaller nation to submit

to what they themselves would never 
uon poseiDie. tolerate? If national righteousness be

If British statesmen were seized with not a mere expression, why do they
the spirit of Imperialism they would not offer to restore to Canada Its own

natural coast lines, on condition that 
Canada shall pay whatever cost th»y 

They would have have been to them? This Is the least 
they would demand of any nation pos
sessing Vheir coast lines and blocking 
their way to, the sea. Equity.

720 pairs Women’s, Children'» and 
Men’s Hosiery; including wom
en’* plain ribbed and silk em
broidered cashmere, children’s 
ribbed cashmere, and men’s 
ribbed wool and plain and 
ribbed cashmere; made of fine 
yarns; good finish; spliced heel 
and toe; correct weights for fall 
and winter wear; 25c to 45c 
lines: Harvest Home Bale, 
Monday

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write 
-For
-Design ,-end ■»

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limite!

em-

of clean I 
cent, nugi 
12 per css 
receipts $ 
per acre.

A SUGGESTION,

Editor World: * Agreeing heartily 
vSlth your views on this wretched 
giveaway on the Pacific I would like 
to make a proposal which the Mother
land—God . Ibless her—will no doubt 
readily acquiesce ln—she Is generous 
with her children’s possessions, and 
no doubt will be Just 

) give away lands near her own gate
way» If It 1» only brought to her at
tention. I would therefore propose 
that Instead of giving our dear Uncle 
Samuel our Islands and coast line In 
British Columbia She should give the 
channel Islands to Uncle 6am. I refer 
to Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and

B.C.D.

Manufacturer, 7* Kin* St w„ Toronto.

1 -

mm r

,,19 .1.75 Brantfo 
Cross, wl 
Harris b! 
dropped d 
o’clock. vJ 

. being 111-

Boys' Gaps at 13ç
10 dozen Boys’ Plain and Assorted 

Pattern Tweed Hook-Down Sffape 
Caps; full front; silk serge liming; 
regular value 35c: Har- IK
vest Home Sale, Monday....... ',u

willing to
Cel,Accident» will happen 

Spectacles break. If 
they do bring them to 
me. I will repair them 
to your satisfaction.

London.
■ coal In t| 

follows: - 
traita, «J 
1,228,000

•65$23.00 Driving 
Harness at $17.30

14 only sets Light Double Driving 
Harness; a very stylish looking 
set: nickel trimmings, with half 
patent collars; regular price $25; 
Harvest Home Sale,
Monday.................. .

Li
entitled to our coasts.

Editor World: Every country ha* an 
inalienable right to tie own natural

A Gawri
Baric. f-

guafTHE CZAR GLOOMY. bleeding 
without i 
the beet.

17 50

$1.60 Club Bags $1.19
Berlin, Oct. 23,-The 

third verses of the Czar’s poem, writ
ten by Hie” Majesty at Darmstadt, 
translated Into English, read as fol
low»:

second and

A CHALLENGE..2.15I
25 Leather Club Bags; linen lined; 

16-Inch; steel frame; brass lock 
and clasp; good value at 
$1.60; Monday,;...............

Editor World; in your Issue of tbfl 
23rd I notice a totter signed W, J.
Kemahan, which 1» about a* far fiom 
facts as his first explanation. I to 
not wish any controversy with a les
son that has no regard for facts, and 
In future, unless he states fad* 1 
will treat him with silent contempt 
I never stated there was only one buy
er. I did aay that Mr, Phillip» tied 
bought, to my knowledge, for five 
different breweries, namely, Dominion, 
Coegrave, Toronto, O’Keefe and/ Cop- , 
land Breweries, and will now propose 
to put up $50, Mr. Kemahan putting 
up the same amount, to be given to 
the Hick Children’s Hospital, or pro* 
hi billon party, if I cannot prove all I 
claim .as regards prices end Mr. Phil
lips’ trying for the Breweries named. . 

y A. N. Diamond.

WORD FROM OSHAWA.

The Ctoha/wa Reformer says there IS 
no truth In the story that a deal «*» 
entefed Into by the Dominion govern
ment and- some local Liberal# to fowfi 
the government to pay an exorbltas* 

'price for a piece of property.
The Reformer nays: There af« ,w0 

or three people In our community -who 
put any little party advnntnge above 
loyalty to the town, and who prefef 
to see the Interest of the town sacri
ficed rather than that leading men of 
both pertle* Should come together for 
the advancement of our common gcod^

- 1
PMttti.ll Casse. Death.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct- 23.-John With- 
nell of the 8t. Louis University foot
ball team died yesterday following *” 
operation to relieve his spine, whlcR 

Injured in practice Tuesday !**>•

Second Verse.
My happiness was born at night: 
It baa only flourished In darkness. 
I have lost my Joy ln life,
I wander weasily ln gloom.

2.001-19

Two Good Wall Paper Chances
6c Glimmer Wall Paper Monday 2>£c

t
Third Verse.

My soul grope» sadly searching 
In mental fog; lt pints 
And prays and suffers, but finds 
No peace on earth.
The poem was written in German 

and translated giving an idea of the 
gloomy
thoughts, yet some of the words in 
German convey a verttoMe ecstasy 
of sorrow which no English word or 
phrase can express.

2900 rolls Glimmef Wall Paper ; complete -combination* ; cream, 
greeu and blue colors ; suitable for kitchens, attie rooms and 
bedrooms ; selling to-day at 6c per single roll ; Harvest 
Home Sale, Monday.................... .................. ........................... .. .2* of His Majwity’#tenor

f ,

23c Embossed and Gilt Paper 12^c \
740 rolls American Embossed and Gilt Wall Paper ; with match 

ceilings ; rich empire sod scroll patterns; crimson, blue, green 
and, Nile colon ; suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and 
halls ; selling to-day at 25c per single roll ; Harvest i 
Home Sale, Monday................. ........ ..................... ...... .................... I

Wabash.
Cheap, one way colon tot tickets sre 

sale dally until Nov. 30, over
1

now on
the Great Wabash line to California, 
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
arc good to stop-over at different 
points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, it a 
very low rate. All tickets should read 
over the Wabssh, the short and true 
route to the west. For timetables, 
reservation# of sleeping car berths and 
other- Information, address any rail
road ticket agent or 1. A. Rlchawlaon, 
district passenger agent, northeist 
corner Yonge-street. Toronto.

i

Blankets at I62 towhich It refused: The Unit.

221 Per Cent. Off
“How is it that Eatan’s can give such Bargains in 

Blankets when the price of wool is so high?” Why, be
cause we bought before the rise in wool. Our prices 
plainly show that we are willing to share the savings 
with you:

The Hague Tribunal.
Three Judges of the United Stat-s 

Supreme Court to act as Impartial 
Jurists. 13-5

Boy te Face Murder Charge.
Among the cases to be tried at the 

Criminal Assizes, which commence next 
before Judge Street, Is that of 

Alfred Kennar, the 15-yenr-old boy, 
who Is Charged with murder In hav
ing caused the death of Willie Glass, 
a fellow employe at the Davies Co., 
at whom he threw a kntfe during an 
altercation, and the wound from 

which ultimately proved fatal. Ken- 
nard Is not the youngest person ever 
tried on such a serious charge, ns 
young Arthur McIntyre, who shot his 
fativ-r in a fit of rage, was hardly in 
his ’teen».

know that Canada’s loss ln Alaska Is 
the empire's lose.

the bi-elections.
Having been assured that theGamey- 

Btratton cave waa closed forever by the 
Judgment of Chancellor Boyd and Chief 
Justice Faleoubridge, we have the case 
re-opened by the government and The 8tead °* blindly chsslng the bauble 
Globe. If the new evidence is relevant °f Unlted 8tiUee friendship.

Now Canadians are lectured for not

tr
exerted themselves to 
Canada and

preserve to 
the empire territory to 

which they were” Justly entitled in

week» Regular $3.13 Blankets at $2.6$
106 paiia Pure All-Wool White Blanket* ; thoroughly scoured and 

cleansed ; soft close nap, with fast color, pink and fancy bordera ; 
weight 7 pounds size 64x84 ; regular $3.15 ; Monday

DESPERATE measures.

Editor World: Desperate deals show 
the perilous condition of the Ontirlo 

i government. They must have much 
made his charges In the legislature. taey, °e**eve tl) unjust when theÿ pvll to hide, else why so frantic’ A
the people were urged to suspend Judg- ,hoilld ** commended for seeking to Conservative
meat until they were fairlv Iniie-tient- maintain the strength and /prestige of more for temperance In one act than
ed. Charge, are now made against ,thie Potion of the empire, (if England . °nt governments durl5f ‘hlrty 

Gamey on the eve of two by-elect Ions w111 not, appreciate the fact that Can- 
end for thi express'1 purpose or In- ada'* flkht >* the empire's fight, oven 
fluencing the ek-ctors In those by-elec ■■ Canadian» and Australians have
Hons, ait» the people of Muskoka mid bled to show that England’s fight Is

the empire's light, the scheme of Im-

waa2.63and Important, lt Is clear that there 
must be & new trial. meekly submitting to an award whichWhen Gamey TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. - |Regular $4.30 Blankets at $3.30

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., O.M,
Til Vona. Street, Toronto. 

References as to Dr. McTaggsrt’a an***- 
Nlcjifll klanding sud persons! Integrity P*
‘“wr^w.^k. yUMitb, chief Jnstlcr.

Hon. O. W. Rr*w. Prouder efOiitaria 
Iter. Joi n Potts. D.D.. Vtrtorls 
Her. WltUsm <:svm, D.D.. Knox loltirt 
Iter. Ksthrr Teefy. President of 81. 

Ml<*sel’s t.ollege, Ti/ronto.
Right Ri-v. A. Hwcatman, Btalop ef Te- 

rom o.

government would do 35 pairs Fine Quality Pure All-Wool White Blanket* ; California 
brand ; perfect in bleach and finish j soft lofty finish ; made of 
very fine quality yarn ; light weight and large size, with fast 
color pink and blue striped end* ; size 72x84; regular n rn 
$4.50 pair ; Monday..................................................................... j.hl)

:

Mount Clemens, Detroit end 
Cincinnati.

Solid vestibule train with Pullman 
Parlor Car leaves Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway ut 1.1*1 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, arriving at Mt.
Clemen*. 7.52 p.m., Detroit 8,35 p.m.
Leave Detroit 10 p.m. arrive at Cin-I _
clnnatl 6.56 a.m., allowing Cincinnati Dr. MrTagesrt’s vegetable remedies f«

; passengers one hour and twenty-five the Hquor and tobaroohsbtts sr* hrawsrav j
minute, in Detrotr ^For tickets and * II
all Information call at Grand Trunk fr„m bn.lna*. and a erfgloty £
City Offlce, northwest corner of King cure. Coo,«nation or wrreepondènes •»- 
and Yon$e-»treeta. ed rltcd.

:

PRINCIPAL FE.ARAON BETTER.
Malvern Square. N>!.. Oct. 23.—Prin

cipal Pearson has fully recovered from 
the attack of bronchitis anti throat Irri
tation that confined him to the house 
for several weeks. It Improved from 
the day he used Catarrhozon#; and he 
says tt is the best remedy he ever used. 
Catiirrhozone Is a specific for lung and 
throat troubles and it l»<>h unfailing 
cure for catarrh. It Is widely used here 
by the doctors, and Is sold In all the 
drug stores.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete ListSault Ste. Marie are asked to accept 
them without the slightest pretence of 
Investigation. Mr. Crossin's statement, 
tho It is intended 
Gamey, does not help the government, 
nor clear up the 
"Where did the money come from?’’

Tile declaration la made under extra-

peri a.l federation Is the wildest kind 
of dream. Canada cannot be weak
ened without weakening the empire. 
Canada is weakened territorially, rojn- 
meroially and from a strategic stand
point by the Alaskan boundary award, 
and the British press presumes to lee-

T. EATON C9;,TtD
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

to discredit Mr.
? .

vexed question:ii
m l2*1
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Lord Rosebery at Sheffield
PillUOIK TEAFFIC. X

What’s the Use«

THE OLD RELIABLEsTTaR of experimenting with 
' a kitchen range when 

there are over 120,000 
.« Canadian housekeeper* 

using the • • > • •

: HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS«
Says Chamberlain Asks Britain to Tax Food That Canadians 

(day Grow More Wheat to Furnish British Granaries.
founded on absolute Independence of 
action and absolute conciliation of Indi
vidual Interests. Bo far from preserv
ing the Integrity of the empire- I hon- 
setly and conscientiously believe that 
any policy such as that advocated by 
the late Colonial Secretary would almost 
Inevitably lead to Its dismemberment. 
(Cheérs.) .

I, as a profound and convinced Im
perialist, do not wish our people It 
home at any time of scarcity or of de
pression or famine to weigh the Inter
ests of their materiel well-being against 
the conception of the empire. It will 
be a bald day for Great Britain—It will 
be a worse day- for the empire at l®rg* 
—when the artisan returning to a stint
ed meal, stinted by taxation—may say 
tr his family, "Ah, things would have 
been very differe'rut had It not been for 
this empire, for the preservation of 
which we are now so heavily taxed.

I don’t wish that Interest and that 
conception ever to be brought Into a 
tagonlem. They are In perfect harmony 
now. For God’s sake do not Is* us 
disturb that harmony. (Cheers.)

IS

FFEE SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
To Moskoka Lakes District, Lake ef Bay* 

Magnetewan River. Lake Nlpfsslng, Severn 
to North Bay. Inclusive; Lindsay to Hal! 
burton, points on C.A. Railway, Rainy 

to Rose Point.
Tickets en Sale Oct 24th to Nov 

5th, Inclislvi-
Tickets on sale Oet 24th to Nov. Mh 

to prints on C.F.R., Ms/ttaws, te Nipigon 
and Garden River. Inclusive, also dpawa

m\ particularly good d le gion. Oct. 28.—Lord Rosebery at 
Sheffield on Oct. 13 among other tilings 
aald: Mr. Chamberlain talks constantly 
of the offer which the colonies have 

Where la the offer 7

■VWe make •
splay ofEEXCEL ii HAPPY THOUGHTS t Luke

Children’s Coats, 
Ulsters, Jackets

Unusually Good Values

i our finest blend 
is in a class by itselâB 
ability to give theS 

;ood medium priced

made to us.
(Cheers.) I read bis speech In vain 
for any Indication of an offer.

Sir, the offer la from ua We are to 
tax the staff of Ufe in order that the 
Canadians* who have abundant untax
ed food of their own, may grow more 
wheat to furnish our granaries. That 

Tha foVowing represent goods efij, surely a one-sided arrangement, 
th* batter class so priced as to render |Th#jr «ji-eady prosper, while our Itarm- 
*gm particularly attractive to ers am notoriously not prospering. But

gO inspectois.

mit All giving perfect satis
faction. Bakes perfect
ly, Saves fuel. .

BT------

and Temteknmta*.
All tickets valid returning until Dec. J2tb. 
graciai cotonIM ov c-wny ex"urslon tickets 

now cn sals to points In Montana, Utah, 
British OimnWIs. -Csllfomln.

For tickets and all Information apply nt 
City Ticket Office, northwest -orner King 
and Yeoge-syeets, or Union Station.

IBD5c lb., 40c lb. ------ HANOT AOTUB,

The William Buck Stove Co., Limited, Brantford.
Sold by Leading Dealers.& Co., .!

Jr
ie

Absolutely Pure-
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

rocers, F.tc. even the offer has not as yet met with 
any response in the colonies. As to the 
return the colonies will make for pref
erence, the Canadian manufa<*urers 
are emphatic that they will concede no 
more to Great Britain.

Talçe Australia. “The Australia*,’’ 
it Is pointed out, “will not shrink from 
any sacrifice of life and treasure |jn the 
hour of the nation’s danger, but when 
the expansion of manufactures <ir the 
life of new Industries are threatened 
they fe4l that in self-protection they, 
cannot lower the preeent duties, tho 
they are ready! to Impose higher ones 
on foreign Imports."

There Is no very material offer there. 
(A laugh, and hear, hear.)

“An undoubted desire to be helpful 
to the Mother Country exists thru out 
Australia, yet with this benevolent 
feeling is mingled a strong determina
tion not to enter Into any compact 
which would not* be mutually and 
equally advantageous."

That to me seems absolutely sound 
sense on the part of Australia, but I 
fall to detect any vestige of an offer. 
The great production of Canada is not 
wheat but timber. The Canadian lum
berman asks, naturally, “What are you 
going to do for the staple product of 
Canada?’’ The answer Is, “Nothing." 
What are we going to do for Austra
lia? We are going to give a slight 
preference to Australian wine and Aus
tralian fruit The export of Austra
lian wine Is extremely slight. My im
pression Is that it amounts to about 
£140,000 a year, and, therefore, to bind 
Australia to the Mother Country with a 
little furtherance of the wine trade of 
Australia does not seem a proposition 
which smiles very much on that coun
try. (Laughter.) What is the great 
product of Australia?
"Wool.") Wool—they send to us 334 
millions of pounds of wool even1 year. 
What are you going to do with wool? 
You are going to do nothing. (Laugh
ter.)

Toronto Agent.96 and 98 
QUEEN E,R. BIGLEY,SSSSspm»-. -

76c, 90c, $1-00, $1 10.
..a vr in British «.Silk*/'

'*r0eum'and
’vfaM.albOcyord.

SPB0IALS4*
good blankets,
$2.60 and $4-60 Pair.

,Vtu to Bleached Was* Buck Towel.

. SÏblesatin ribbons,

6c, IOC, 160 yard.
great nit of Ladiei Bille

Hunters’ 
Excursions"Tbs tutors has » rich harvest is 

store for those who rightly eultirste 
the present,”

y FROM ALL STATIONS

fob
Inclusive.

UN’QUE RESULT OF STRIKE. >y

at Casesri»
Foundry Are Well Cased for.

WorkmenNon-Union
i 4 E\4 ► BAThe Canada Foundry Company has 

fropi every appearance seen the last of 
Its troubles, caused by the strike of 
the Iron Moulders’ Union- The works

.
I

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
Tickets valid for return until December

-SKEINS
“Sportsman » Map."
Assistant Gen. Iweenger .agent, furent'».

are running day and night. Two shifts 
of moulders and coremakers are engag
ed To-day the foundry company de
clare they have 118 moulders and core- 
makers- This number they say is more 
than they ever had employed. It was 
stated that a number of the Old Coun
try moulders who were brought out 
here to work at the Canada Foundry 
Company's shops, and who after con
versations with the union men on strike 
left for the United States, have return
ed The company profess to be very 
well satisfied and declare, so far aa 
they are concerned the strike Is over, 
and has been for some time, In fact.

A unique institution, so far as To
ronto is concerned, has been added to 
the works, out In the Junction, the 
outcome of the recent strike. It la a 
huge boardinghouse, with accommoda
tion far 14V men. tin this structure, 
which covers a large area of ground 
Just to the east of the works, nearly 
all the coremakers and moulders, be
sides other mechanics employed by the 
company are housed. Nearly every 
men in the building la a Britisher. They 
were purposely brought firom the 
Old Country to work In the places of 
the strikers. To Insure their safety 
from probable molestation or the In
fluence of unions, they were formerly 
established in tents oft the ground* 
These have been done away with. In
stead, a substantial building, electrical
ly lighted, and with hot water heating, 
with separate bedrooms for the men. 

Is the raw material has been built- Cooks, waitresses, port- 
out which your era- ers and clerks have been engaged to 

• an idle dream, and If 
y you will not tax raw

strates the Trunk 
h to-day for f

ümtétOu’al t.OO each.

SPECIALS IN 
ITALIAN BUGS, ‘ 

75c and $1-00. !>

A. H. NOTH AX,

-95 g]

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
89 Ystge St M

Atlantic Steamship Service.
-PROPOSED SAILINGS— 

Montres! to Liverpool.
CHAMPLAIN....................................Oct. 22sd
MICHIGAN...................... ....Oct. 30th
ERIE .......................  Nov. 6th
MANITOBA ............................ Nov. 120»

—Montreal to Bristol- 
•MONTKAGLE 
•MONTFOItT .
•MOM HOSE .
MONTCALM .

•Carries second cabin passengers ■only. 
These » teamen have excellent ateommo. 

dation. For full particulars ipplv to K. J. 
SHARP, Western Piwnger Agent C.P.R.. 
Atlantic Steamvhlp Service, 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. —

m PRICE $6.00.
bottom, brass lock, 

L, tray, 2 straps^
nished throughout.]

i cheap trunk, but a 
cheap.

\CO.< 800 YOICOB BT.

. DOUBLE VALUE IN
JMORRIS PIANOS

Sate the Lace Curtain spéciale at 1.00, 
MO, 1.00 pair—very extra values.

SPECIALS IN 
WALKING SKIRTS,
$4.00, $4.60, $6.60.

Sale our four tptciale in Linen Damask 
TiHe Clothe at t.fO, t.7S, 4 0O, 4.SO.

SPECIALS IN 
linen DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS,
$1,90, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60.

Sou special displays in Millinery and 
Mantles this week. $ l

SPECIALS IN
TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 
2Ec, 80c, 60o Each.

I

By securing so endowment policy 
In the ..Oct. 23rd 

. Oct. 801 ii 
, .Nor. lath 
.. Nov. 20th

s

NORTH PianosWe are selling some sjightly used Upright

ESE-rE’ESHai
s Ttoo-anv or oak cases, ust as good
as. new in appearance and serviceability. The most 
liberal guarantee accompanies each. Easy terms o 
payment if desired.

AMERICAN
DOMINION LINEi-t (A voire.

j yon would very wieely cultivate the 
present and eow the teede of yoor 
own future wealth. Such a contract 
makes a very desirable method ef 
saving money, elnoe the payment 
of the premium becomes a settled 
engagement, for which provision 
is regularly made, as for rent or 
for taxes, but the money thus ac
cumulated is really eared. Should 
the insured, in event of death, be 
unable te reap the harvest himself, 
an estate would be at once created 
for hie beneficiary.

The unexcelled security given 
and the excellent results obtained 
under North American policies 
make them a vary safe and most 
advantageous Investment.

Write for particulars to the

f

Vant You

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
■». Canada............
SB. Southwark.........

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
SS. Common wealth 
08- New England...
SS. Mayflower.........

A. F. WEBSTER,
OenlPaaa’r Agent.

King and Yopge 8ta. Toronto, us

Dot 8let 
Nov. 7thwalnut ease, rich,One Upright Morris, finely figured 

foil tone. Regular price $400.

for$250 .rrr-w-.îil-
Eadl Regular price $460 each-splendid instrumente.

One Morris Upright, handsomely figured walnut 
rich, even tone, good as new. Regular price $500.

One Hoirie Upright, highly polished quarter-sawed 
oak ease, very, powerful and bell dike tone, Regnler 

price $500.
A good Heintzman k Co. Piano, formerly priced $600, 

of satisfactory service, reelly

Illogical and Absurd.
But “ph," you say, “wool and tim

ber are raw materials, and wo have 
aald we cannot ’tax raw material.” Is 
food not raw material? (Loud cheers).

Why, sir, foe 
of the race, w 
pire Is noth 
you try and 
material and tax food, you are pro
ceeding on a -basis as Illogical as It 
1» absurd. (Cheers.)

Perpend upon R, an empire Which is 
based on a, tax on bread, after you 
have enjoyed free Imports of food for 
fifty y ears, Is not likely to last as 
long as the Campanile of Venice.

But the empire is not alone to be 
consolidated by a tax on food and by 
the assistance of Australian wines. 
There da a further stipulation. The 
plan Is that we should go to the colon
ies and \s 
Industries]
I have th
union of the British empire, I do not 
see the British empire resting on a 
schedule of forbidden 
(Laughter and cheers.)

Do you suppose that these young 
and growing communities, full of 
energy, full of ambition, will consent 
when a British Minister goes to them 
and says: “Well, you must leave us 
that Industry 
to epgage in 
themselves by any such promise or un
dertaking? Do you not see that if 
they did anything of Çhe kind they 
would be false to their own race, and 
their own children in. times to come 
would rise up and curse and disavow 
them.
. The colonies are sincerely attached 
to the empire, but -they are a very 
shrewd race, and must look tto their 
own Interests first. That understood, 
they are willing to co-operate with 
you to the reserve of their own com
mercial Interest In any Imperial under
taking to which you may belong,they 
will work to you and for you for the 
sake of the old country and the old 
race—(divers)—but any policy based 
on any other consideration Is only a 
delusion and a snare. (Cheers.)

for $185tpeeial exhibit of the new 
shrinkable “ Viytlla." Flannel 

wear.

SPECIALS IN 
WHITE COUNTERPANES, 
60c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76,

SoU our great display of Lace Goods— 
Lace Gowns, Lace Collars, Lace Bertha*.

Mail Orders at all times 
given special care.

Sole our 
all-wool non- 
for day .pud night Oet.M=£ ... Oct. 20th 

...... Nov. 6th

look after It There is also a large din
ing hall, with a seating capacity for 
over one hundred, and a well fitted up 
recreation hall for the men during their 
spare hours. A piano has also been 
Installed, and In the evenings the musi
cally Inclined gather around, with In
struments indicative of their nationali
ties, and amuse themselves and others 
with their musical efforts.

The grounds surrounding the dwel
ling house for these men are al» illumi
nated by electric lamp* They are 
made convenient for the men to Indulge 
In athletics long after the sun goes 
down. As a result of the opportuni
ties they have formed a football team. 
An effort seems jto have been made to 
surround the men with every comfort 
and amusement calculated to keep them 
within the confines of the company’s 
premises the most of their time. There 
will soon be added to the alreaiÆy at
tractive Institution a gymnasium.

case,khis dental office as a 
feature of Toronto, 

kdy been here over 

l«, and expect to ra 
L that time yet, If 

dental work we guar- 
j are here to remedy 
or dissatisfaction at 
Oar prices are the 

k»ent with good work, 

ials and up-to-date

j’for $290 
for $295
for $110
for $65

AMERICAN LINE.
KEW TOBK-ÎOUTHAMPTON-LOMXJN- 

Philadelphia—Qveeifvrowy—L i TEBFOOf

*T!ér&.TW1U2-’
JOHN CATTO & SON LEYLAMQ LIVE.will give many years 

great value.
A Chickering Square Piano, formerly priced •fiOO.juet 
the instrument for children or beginners, matchless

BOSTON—LIVXBPOOL.

BED STAR LIRE.King Stratt—opposite the Post-Office. 
f ESTABLISHED 1864.

I*KW YOÎIK-A NT W KUP-PA R18.
WHITE STAR LIVE.to their engaging in certain 

Now, I confess that tho 
ought constantly about the

value. NSW IORK—qL'EB.NUTOWX-LIVKHPOOI, 
Boston-Qubsnstown- LtvxeHoof.

Servies.
Home Office-Toronto, Ont.BEETS lîf BOWMAMV1LLB

Bowmanvtlle, Oct. 23.—A considerable 
acreage of sugar beets was raised In 
Darlington under contract with the Ber
lin Huger Company, and toiday the first 
report came from Councillor Alexander 
Wight’s shipment, grown on a sandy 
I cam soil a mile and a half northeast 
of this town, lot 7, Con. 2. Darlington. 
From one acre he raised 26,917 pounds 

clean-beets, that averaged 15-8 per 
oent.(sugair. This Is a good per cent., 
„ peKpent. being the standard. Gross 
receipts *53.12, or a uet profit of *15 

hlch Is satisfactory.

Dropped Deed,
Brantford, Oct. 23—Thomas Shaw- 

Cross while at work In the Massey- 
Hsrris blacksmith shop this aftomoon, 
dropped dead of heart failure, about •> 
o’clock, without uttering a word about 
being ill.

irown and Bridge work
S10 per tooth.

A piece of Music gives free te every le.y 
W eye room» this week.

Boston Mediterranean
AZORES—GIBBALTaB—NaPLKa—GENOA. 

Full particulars on application lo 31*
CHARLES A FIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. U King St. East, Toronto,

NXAL
PAINLESS.fORK 

'* *” DENTISTS
Industries. who ealle at our

J, L. BLA1KIK, President.
L GOLDMAN, LIA., F.C.A.

Managing Director. 
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LLB., SocroUry.

-•
—Pianos to Bent from 82 per month.

/VWWWWWkAAAlVU.s. IMMIGRATI0Ü RETURNS.-Write
—For
-Design
-and
-Prices

UET The Weber Plano TO
Neairlr One Million, People Added to 

the Population.
■Pou must promise not 

that they will fetter
r T 
It,”

lier

s of l276 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Ageeti for the Merrk, fell*. Reeers Ce. ef Uitewel, Llmttet

Ml
Washington. Oct- 23.—The annual re- 

port of the Commlsrioner-General, F- 
P. Sargent, of the United States Bureau 
of Immigration, shows a large increase 
of steerage Immigrât I oh over that of 
the preceding year, the aggregate for, 
the fiscal year of 19U3 being 857,04»’», 
an excess over that of last year of 208.- 
i>03, or 82 per cent. The statistics show 

■an Increase in immigration -from all 
foreign sources. Of the total steerage 
Immigration, there came ffiom Europe 
814,507, from Asia 29,960, and from all 
other sources 12,573. Including the 
cabin passengers, the total Immigration 
of aliens to the United States during 
the year aggregated 921,315, or 105,04.1 

than the greatest number here
tofore reported far any one year.

The greatest number of Immigrants 
230,622, came from Italy. Austria-Hun-
gary furnished 206.011: Russia, 13»V New York, Oct. za. A tan mm, 
093: Germany, 40,086; Sweden. 46,028; white faced man projected himself 
treland.35,310, and England, 26,219. Of acrom the Bridge of Bighe from the' ' 
the Oriental countries, courts Building to the Tombs

SSsHSsSs a
J ^S»m 102.431 were less than the Tombs and Ill stay there until 

14 years of age. The total amount of they send me away.’ Then the Tombs 
money brought by them into the United swallowed him, and one would, have 
Stities was $16.177,513. thought by his manner that he was

Exclusive of those denied admission going to jail In revenge to hurt some 
at the land boundaries of the United unjuet other person, and that he had 
States, 8769 alien Immigrants were re- rema|ned out of Jail as a special favor 
1 octet) for various, causes, the number ^ 80me one who had a claim upon his 
of reject ions being nearly dotrble those forbearance, 
of the preceding year- Of these 581- 
_,.rA rrau-Ders- 3773 were sffllcted T$ith ISiïFSiïïm were contract labor-

EXPRD1E1ICY.
REA GIBPALTApT^6 SON CO., limite! \n

Hugh Clark, M L.A., to Klncard.lne 
Review : Centre Bruce was vacant 
only twenty-nine days. The member- 
elect was unseated on the 28th of Janu
ary. The writ was Issued at once and 
the election was held on the 26th of 
February. The government saw a sure 
thing, and wanted it without delay. 
North Renfrew has been vacant for 
over 600 days. A session of the legis
lature has been held and that riding 

The government

78 King St w„ Toronto. per acre, w N APIA* Sr

rib
“OMANIC," Dec. 6, Jan. 10, Feb. 27 
"RBI'fnLIC"’ (new), ,Jan. 2, Feb. 18

“'Sfnih •.'A&SS’MPAY WHEN CURED.
»I want everybody suffering » from 

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele, Nervousness. Weak Back, 
Liver, Kidney or Stomach Troubles, or 
from those weakneeeee c&ueea hy 
early abuse or later excess to try my 
Latest Improved High-Grade Belt 
Free.

let.These steamers are. the largest In

*cwd
Colonial Com1 Production.

London. Oct. 23 —The production of 
coal in the colonies for 1901 was as 
follows : Canada. 5,560,000 tons: Aus
tralia. 6,584,000 tons; New Zealand, 
1,228,000 tons.

its will happen, 
ilea break. If 

bring them to 
vill repair them 
satisfaction.

was unrepresented- 
.had not a sure thing and were afraid to 
'bring on the election. Constitution» 
and laws have no place lh the matter. 
It Is expediency that counts.

via
QueenstownBoston to Liverpool V

/Dec. 10. Feb, it 
...Dee. 24, Jan. 28, I'eb. 28 

For plana
OR Errai ...
CYMRIC .
First class *nn upwards.

etc., address 
WHITE! STAR

Boston, or to f5ELAH. A. PI PON, 
41 King streH.

more 5000 FREESAM PARKS DESERTED.
"1 have Just completed my Medical 

Treatise, "Eaectro-Therapeutlcs. * 
copy of which I will send free prepaid 
In sealed wrapper to all writlr^ me. 
It is Invaluable to every weak man 
and woman. It Is fully Illustrated and 
Cg.n bo had for tbs ftsklnE* ^ postal 
will do. Write for It to-day.

No Imperial Tariff.
t maintain, therefore, that there can 

be no fair or practicable Imperial tariff.
All that Is left for you is to try snd 

execute commercial treaties or under
standings with each, separate colony. 
What would be your commercial system 
then, and where would be the union of 
your empire? Everything periodically, 
perhaps annually, would have to be 
revised in our commercial relations 
with every colony.

You would at laat be subject to nego
tiation to the threat, so unpleasant "to 
hear and realize as a. possibility, that 
perhaps, after fill» we had better cut,, 
the painter. __ .

Your Chancellor of the Exchequer 
would be unceasingly engrossed In the 
attempt to conciliate wholly incompatt- 
ble and antagonistic Interest*. Heaven 
preserve us from the toad blo<>d which 
would be created under such a. system. 
(Cheers ) . , ,

And that 1» the plan, that Is the whole 
plan, which is propoe-d to take the 
place of the present system which W

a Gnaganteed Corn Cure for 2S Cents 
Putnam’s painless Com Extractor Is 

guaranteed to remove hard,1 soft or 
bleeding Corns in twenty-four hours 
without pain- Take only Putnam’s, It’s 
the best.

e
r

>ACIflC MAIL S1EAMSII1P CD
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Or 

and Tore Klsen Kaleba Go.IJALLENGE.

NO CURE, NO PAY F 1I’ll go to Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCOi

SIBERIA ........................... * • Friday, Oçt. 28
COPTIC ............................... Haturday, Oct. 31
AMKRICA MARU ......Tuesday. No*. 10
KOREA............................ Wednesday, Nor. M
GAELIC ..........................Wednesday, Nov. 2»
HONGKONG MA11U.......Thursday, Dec. 3
CHINA ................................ Saturday, Dec. 12
DORIO ......................... ....Tuesday. Dec. 22
NIPPON MARU...........Wednesday. Dee. 30

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVfLLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

: In your issue of the 
a letter signed W. J.

fr
I will cure you free It you will let

MMelectricity WITHOUT using vinegar. It is guaranteed tor 

to write to me to-day. Delay no longer,

Masonic
hand-Carv-

:h Is about as far fiom 
rst explanation. I do 
ontrovc-rsy with a p*®’- 
» regard for facts, ana 

facts, 1

This handsome 
sd 14k gold Maaonlo Ring.

ss he . stales 
with silent contempt. 1 ;

here was only one buy- 
that Mr. Phillips had 

knowledge, for five 
ries, namely. Dominion# 
nto, O’Keefe and Cop- . 

and will now propose . 
Mr. Kemahan puttlnS 

mount, to be given t® 
ren’e Hospital, or pro* t | 
f I cannot prove all I 

prices and Mr. Phil* [ 
the Breweries named. | j 

A. N. Diamond. i

It don’t cure you 
every weak man and woman 
as I can cure you free.THE O' P BEAU.

(Prom Leslie's Monthly for November.) 
There once was a foppish old beau 
Who said. I find walking too sleau#

So I prance dowm the street,
And throw out ray feet.

And trip my fantastical tesu.

f
DR. R. hi. MACDONALD,No. 42L

We sell for 0I2.OO. ers. apply2802 ST. OATHBRINB STRBBT. MONTREAL, «ÜB.

vs ANNUAL TRIP TO-DAY.

School of Practical Science hold 
their annual excursion to-day to peter- 
boro. The special train via the G.T.R. 
leaves the Union Station at 7 a.m. and 
will return about 11 Pjn. 
inspect the 
and 
factory
ThekMayor and City Council are to pro
vide conveyances to show the students 
the points of interest In the town.

S.P.9.

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEThe ,dIXLAVD HAVIOATIOB.On All aail orders 
Amounting to 11.00 or 
more we pay the deliv
ery charges.

ALASKA EPIGRAMS.faulty Kidneys NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beulojns
f SAILINCtii

■l
a.m. and 

..They will
,^v ...- Canadian'General Electrio 
the Peterboro Cordage Company # 

and a 1er, the Hydraulic Lift 
village of Ashburnnam.

Ferrol in relation to 
La Grippe

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct. 6.
Steamer will leave Toronto ntg.Up.rn. for Port 
_ boude. Returning leave at S a». Laa- 
nectionn made with llectrlc Rollwsy for 8t 
Catharine.. Niogaro Falla. Buffalo.

Saturday Night : A tody reader ef 
the front page of Saturday Night sends 
me the following “Alaska epigrams” :

The Lord gave and Lord Alverstone 
hath taken away; blessed be the#
of Lord Alverstone.

The Eagle may be expected to get the 
Lion’s share; but it has taken the 
Reaver's also-

If Uncle Sam would possess our land- 
let him have our vatarwaya 
if he compel us to give him am, to, let 
us bestow upon Him our Pacific coas
^TTie^quaUty3^ arbitration Is Iwlcw 
blessod; It blesnetli England that gives
“cod^raveSth^ KtogV^But who will

^FtlthfoT’are the wounds ^ a Borr: 

but the kisses of a commission are a. 
cellful.

Lord Alverstone
gl^bou .halt not arbitrate" Is the last

■iasr
»AS r.CÏS» .1.-.burton, Alverstone and Aylreww* and 
the greatest of these to Aytoaworib.

Imperil LifeKOM OSHAWA.

STATENDAM 
.... RYNDAM 
.. NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM 
SLOTERDYKj 
STATEN DASfi 

.... AMSTERDAM

Reformer say» there IS
f story that1 a deal u*n 

the- Itominion govern- 
!■ !" a! Liberal# to force 
r. to pay an exorbitant, 

r. of property.

Oet. at 
: Oct. 28

Not. 4 ..........
lev. 11..
Hsr. IS .
Nov. 2S 
Dee. * »«•

apply ***** * ’MW,VMe6MMtrl,r-
y — CaaPasa. Agent. Toronto.

Don’t Experiment With Cheap, Dan. 
Nostrums. Oet the Un
failing Sure Cure

DAISY BROOCH. name Dal
After the acute stage of this 

distressing malady there almost 
invariably follows great depres
sion, heart weakness, and fre
quently chronic cough, threat- 

For the relief

gcrous
V

Ferrozone Metropolitan Railway Co
RltkwasS Hill. Aarsra, NswasarkcS 

e»4 Isterwiedlate Patata.
time table.

i°îï"zz£iî* «•«#•.«
30IEO SOUTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

Cars leave tee Ole* Grove ae* tie* 
termed laie pelais every IS ■Issies
Teleyhoee».

Forced Sale of Clothing.
Buckling A Co. will sell about -S'.WOO 

worth of new clothing goods made for 
the Boo trade and wrufelled. on W ed
nesday next. Boys’, youths' and child
rens’ clothing, 'men’s and youths suite; 
etc. A fur «took in detail, lame* 
scarves, muffs and Jackets, four cases

SSaaraarTatw»
g«na gloves a ret mitts. Liberal terms 
ere offered to the trade.

says: There are two 
in - our community 

ty advaptnge above 
■ and who prête' 

sac ri
ot

Thousands are kept In partent health 
and free from kidney comp taints by 
Ferrozone. Among those who speak 
In the most laudatory terms of Ferro
zone Is Mr. Charles F- dive of The 
G-izrtto, 81. John. N.B. : ’’For several 
years I have had kidney trouble; says 
Mr. Olive, “until quite recently I ffuffer- 
,.'! torture. A Tew months ago my coir 
dltlon assumed a very serious form- l 
rotwulted several city doctors, rueed
different p'lllff. but without the slight- I,«sisklM Live,
est 1^-nefit. I suffered from an Intense 23.—Popular protest
pain In the groin, and the Increasing N nkr'nused by the Rev. Merle
seriousness of my trouble prompted me has b*1’"1 advocacy of the dec- 
IO try Ken-ozone. It gave me quick St. C..Wright s advora y ^ ^ ,fi„ 
relief, and half-a-dozen boxes cured trine hat p rs .ns s^n^ ^ fll1ow,d 
PH-rozoee T rap recommend all a «peel- curable -Human life Is too
He for dlsordtr,IVkidneys ” — Charles end r <« the one unfailing answer 
V Olive. mïZ ;’ ^ arguant of the pastor of

Ferrozone not only chres kidney vnltarian Church,
com plaint but nlso such majadles as av
rheumatism, gout, sola tics, skin erup- orders to n 
tiens, diabetes, lassitude and nervous- ... Oot 23—The British war 

whleh are caused by defective which is now on the. way
kidneys. It neutralizes and destrovs all -/V.,Charlottetown. P.K.I.. ha#
poisons In th" system, el-anses th<‘ i’l’T «-dered to proceed from the totter 
blood, snd Invigorates the feebled ener ■"**" J" and thence to Bermu-
gies. It is mild, gentle and certain Fort F1orma' Hna
Costs 50r per )v>v, or six for *2 50. Al ■ ____________
druggists everywhere, or bv mall from nor eogl at lowest price*, deliver
the h'ern^one Company. Kingston. Out. It carefully and we ere atir* qnsiity wi.i 
rton't fall to get Fm-ozone at enee—it piesse yoo. " urns * CO., leiepnone 
will m ike’ you well. 131 *»d 132-

- si of i.h» town 
n that leading men 

[< Mid edtfie together tor 
i of our common go0^

v/,
5 cning the lungs, 

and permanent cure of any 
of these conditions there is 

known to medical

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COKo. m Price. 116.00 
Formed of beautiful Baroque

8PBB0KBL8 LINS |4I Caoei'M '
., Oct 2.3. -John 
Louis Uplvo-slty 
çsterdaÿ following 

■:r-ve Ws ’spine. whV 
practice Tuesday la"r-

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN II HEW4th-
foot- nothing

science so safe, sure and effica
cious as Ferrol (the Iron-Oil 
Food), the only preparation 
which contains in combination 
Cod Livef Oil, Iron and Phos
phorus, the exact constituents 

to restore health and

Fast Mail Berrios from dan Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa Now Zealand and Australia 
SIERRA. . .
SONOMA '. .
VENTURA .

maketh a cheerful
Mata 2102* north 1909. Oot. 2», 2 n s*.

.. Nov. IS, 2 p in.
.. Dee. IS, 2 p in,

Deo. at >

\
Ocras Released,

Kingston, Oct. 23.—The steamy 
Ocean waa successfully released and 
brought to Kingston by the Donnelly 

V Balvage and Wrecking" Co. The bull 
was not damaged, and she leaves to

iler route west

0 LIQUOR HABITS. v Ml »•»»»*#••*»fr. Carrying first, eeeond and thirdkilass paeeen
e For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
fall partloalar*. apply to

HAUT, M.D , O.M.
gfreet, Toronto.
. [ tr MrTaggsrt’* prow

i:<1 pf-rsonal Integrity prr-

41- tb, chief Justice.
. ITcinier of Ontario- 
D U.. Victoria i.oIJMJJj. 

:,v. „. II.I».. Knox (»llTgc. 
fy, V. [ resident "f

- wctit man, t’A*hop pt

Better Value than u
offered in' onr SV) " Solitaire ** 
Diamond Ring you cannot 
get any where

R. M MHLVILLB,
Caa Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

bueet*,Teronto

Went Ashore.Ocean
Kingston, ffcX. ’23 -Durlng the heavy night on 

blow last night the steamer Ooenu
went ashore near Oak Point, about J Leekr Write# No More,
miles east of thl* city. She l* hard x^mdon, Oct 23—The Right Hon. 
aground, and a wrecking outfit has Wllllam E. H, Lecky, the historian, 

to her assistance. died here of heart disease last night
Explosion Kill, woman. He born to Ireland In 1838.

Gumbfirtond. Oct. 23 —An engine ex- LmiI MootreSl-Ottaw* elstplng cat oet- 
nlodcd here to-day and a piece of It vice will be ihvconitoned Sunday, October 
flew BOO yards end killed Mrs. Babbett. 25tb, wcstljound; Tuesday, Ucrobor 2?th, 
who was working In her kitchen. cmtbotiad.

IT:
■necessary 

vitality.
Ferrol is as palatable and

British Croiser 138TeL Malaltie ' v I •

Steamship TicketsRYRIE BROS•9 gone
easily digested as cream.

Sample free from
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide,

TORdNTO. issued to all parts of the world ; also drafts and
R°M7MNLVILl£&.fleiierol Passeeser Ageeh 

Cor.Torente and AdeisidnUssts, Teroate,

At all Druggist*
The Fbrbol Company, Limited,

Toeonto.

■ T,^ct»l'lc rrowdlrn fat ■
-, -'ti'lts nrc hcoltbfw, ...J

r-niiivnf*. M
■ ^‘IlijotSyS 4

, sud u oerrsisty.rr-spoudenceit or c<
-

_____

:
i *gm/3 . m

fjiLotrïïOBik'iikP ‘1 •tip-.:

W i9 arc Fhowing s very 
choice ewiortmenr, of 
Jewel caseM in Antique 
Bra**.
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AFTER TEARS //MUNICIPAL MALLEUS.REJOICES WHILE
HE WORKS JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN Choicest in 

Home furnishingsKAY’S KAYSOE SUFFERING.»• ,It Is not yet too late to prevent some 
of the disastrous effects coming *n 
the train of the St. Lawrence Market 
muddle. The tenants of the lower 
market are thoroly dissatisfied. Their 
business Is not a tithe of what K should
be. Some of them are losing money Aad She Fonnd Permanent Belief 
right along and a few have quit. Tl.e Prom Art Her Ache, and Pain, 
original scheme of the market to out Wm-H. TeH. Her

Mayor Urquhart and Other Prominent ^ gnd the tenante feel that they #»* «ory.
wA'e are the victims of this circumstance. Pintt.ville. Ont. Oct. 23.-<8peclal).-

Health After Hospital Physicians Th were put into occupation be- Thousands of women in Canada will
■ Save Mo Hope. tore y,e premises were ready, but read with Interest and profit the expert-

Hr. Mali’s Statement, made on the tbey would not have gone in only that en ce of Mrs. J. Barnett of this place. It 
12th Sept l»©3 it had been represented to them every- is best given In her own words:
Dr T A Slocum- thing would be made right and wills- "I had been ailing for years," Mrs.
Some mon the ago i met with sn accident factory. They have been a long time Barnett says. "The symptoms of my 
|n Ingle* A Company's, machine shop, her- tbere now, and the me*s is not show- disease were Nervousness, Rheumatism 
lng a marine boiler fall on me, breaking [n„ the gnt signs of disappearing. In the left arm, pains In the small of 
my leg In two [daces sad injuring .flue la- Yesterday workmen were altering the the back, up the spinal column, in the 

nSili' f. mv inioeie, *nd mv rundown inside of the porch from Front-street, back of the head and through the eyea. 
system* i’felTa prey* to ransumption, and'which used- to be the main door of the j I grew weak, for I had no appetite, and 
was given up by the doctors wore then old ’city Hall. The east side of that j 1 could not sleep at nights- I was a
on re. l wus In tins- Western HoepH»! for oJd st.ucture Iff undergoing alteration ; physical wreck.
quite a tengflr-of-rfme, and physicians there ^ Mr Harris- meat business. ' The : "The doctors afforded me no relief,
rfriTTnl vmL,.tJl1iodmiber*!xiUU) ?>”> NO Idea at first was that there /ouId and my symptom* according with 
MORF for^ME In add tlon to this I be competition among the banks for a I those of Kidney Disease, I determined 
hive tried '’monr dorir'r. nod «fluent branch hl this corner. But no busl- to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
medicines, bet nothing seemed to relieve nM#g jg dong ln tbe market to induce "Before I had finished one box there 
ti*\ or even <k> me good, until 1 «-oininenf- bank to locate there. As things ore was an improvement In my condition.

the nyc of *?t*ggyh.^time looking at present there never will be, My appetite returned, the pain was les-
b«ri*^vcry SJSSTBrfbS commencing and If the policy In view for- the up- ^ned and I was able to sleep. I took 
the ns.- <>f th.- fh-. HI wain Remedies. 1 per market when finished be perse- In all twelve boxes, and was completely 
was too III to get oat of bed. but *"? i vered in the"entire future of the cost- cured The cure was permanent.” 
weeks I wns «We to be out aad an.und, en[crprise is likely to be sacrifie- Dodd’s Kidney Pill* bring new life 
after «tartlng (he use of I arehlne. . /. ‘ to run down men and women. They

The * rions nature of my e ... cue-e the Kidneys. The healthy Kldneve
Ü"d„ 'TeeLvtaTetMb^'™^ pcrseveA ! The florist, who have rented the take all lnvpurltle*-aH the seed, of dis . 

* for some time In the treatment. This 1 western wing at the entrance say they ease-out of the blrod. With pure bloo.1 
neede.1 red to be toll. after the evperteaee* not making enough to pay for the courrlng t/> every part of the bdly new 
I Usd ak-ea.lv jaiswl through I knew rail upon their plant, and flow- life and health and energy are assured.
«•'Ill' » ,Va* Jf, wr/lsMn the'ose of that: era. There is only a Saturday mom- 
wh”* «lone me more good tfmn air in g market for them hi the week, and 
other remplir « and phraC^ana «mnlawl, I that itt not even a tiusy day. The
T2-.rr-'e7v,fo, mv recoverytlTAtl I ^ FZWt- »—* HlmeH fnm ClwW That
SSshSBL-*?^ £ “l.TCdjÜreet, cUnIng brade They are toofarm- He Oppose. M.

Toronto tind nil! glmllr prov«? to anyone moved from King-street to hold th-ir fnroln Nob rw»t oo \rr nmn
* H-e me. bow Dr. Slum's former custom. The fruit and veget- ™nrfn' BT/An

Povrh'u- «-orcfi mo. > ! able end of the building is no better defends himself in The Commoner from
Thi* KtAfement <*n he rorlfled by w«w off The t,rices ruling at both ends are the charge that he is opposed to wealth. 

mh" ‘M"vle wlM> IU,ve j below what the store, all over the city He toy,:
WILLIAM J. HALT- fan comtn.-md. People willI not wt»£ -There Is no evidence that there Is

Trosble ,*Crush. Night Sweat*, or run down svsteim ! ÎL îouthern doOT Is little better than ' used. Bo one am, on the contrary, de- 
there i« no other medicine that wll|l set the southr .n door is u i bring In lend the possession of wealth that is not
more nromptlv or mort- effectively a name. Fannef* wives W honestly acquired,

rsyehlne u Iironotmeed "Kl keen.’ seme butter and eggs, nut a mrg "Aside from gift there Is only one
For .ale at all druggist». In two size*, or number of basket traders *tep In ..om honestly Htcure It If a mart,ehM«**'Tf *vm-r**drD*glet -P^nm bari'it Frontatreet commission bouse* a»d ^„|n or con'

in Stock Mentbm^ntg^-. name Dr. keep up the appearance Of this «neof trfbut to tbe welfare of the wct^Id he 
V” * A Hlotm. 1» SiS-itlit west, trade. Five days out of the week entitled to a recompense, the person
Toronto, ont. ____ And the eastern aisle deserted from whQ mttkeg a„ ,„tellectual contrfl,utlo:i,

end to end. This depressing SPP*- r whether It 1* teaching or Writing, Is
ante of affairs grows worse month r y entltled (Q a reward commensurate
month. The city Is gettlng no rent w|(h b,g work
there, «10 keys to some of the au» -The sanîè 1» true of the merchant,

! are In private bands. the manufacturer an4 middleman, pro-
| Work is proceeding slowly upon me vlded each render# equal service and 

„ —_ I upper market building. The scheme (g dolnr real necessary work. The man
New York, Oct, £i.—Warham v^hlt- of the dty j. to reserve all the upper. wl)Q by cmn or cunning accumolates

ney. Of Rochester, N-Y., was at the market for wholesale trade in a senee., m<>ney must not be permitted to throw
Holland House for a day recently, at Tbat lg to say farmers will drive in ; upon b^nct wealth the odium his dla
the end of a hunting trip of edveral [hejr wagons, but will not be allowed honesty ha* brought on his particular 
weeks in Newfoundland and New H|| ln legS than wagon-load lots- acoumulation.
Brunswick. He was In the Adlron- The retailing will be confined as at 1 „K man driven toi brankruptcy by 
dicks thru August, and when Septem- presei>t to the lower market. This tnlsts or who suffered «teat loss at the
her opened he was off for Newfound- scheme however, cannot work out. hands of speculators In Wall-street Is
land. "Plenty of game and fish—a plea- Take gg an example the summer fruit not |n a frame of mind to be lectured 
did sport," was his comment opi his trade jt jH intended that the fruit rtn respect for wealth accumulated by 
experience In Newfoundland. "Much gb u ' b, discharged at the proposed wrongdoing- Those Interested ln the
of the country," said he, "is a mairshy j wharf on tbe Eeplariade. From there supremacy of the law must eliminate
plain, but there Is plenty of caribou. ould be taken along to the upper the cause* of Ill-feeling. It Is not suffi- 
1 saw more than three hundred of market where only the retailers coultf c-ient to devote themselves to euppresa-
them—twenty-eight In one herd, and 1 (0iitact with it thru the whole- mg manifest actions of disapproval,
brought some trophies of my marks- galerg -pbe retallcrs would then be Neither Is there any place here tor me
manshlp and good fortune home with obHged to take It back to the extreme Idle rich.”

Proof cf the plentltude of gane en4 o( the lower market again, fluch 
, "a* the variety on one occasion In 1 g plan ould have but one effect, ruin

our camp larder We had bhuik duck, both to the wholesale and retail busl- 
tcal duck, caribou meat and trout.
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MB*. J. BABJIETT WAS 1MDLCKD TO 

TRY DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. WALL FABRICS jI
MR. W.J. HALL OF THIS CITY 
CURED OF CONSUMPTION 

WITH PSYCHINE. REMARKABLE INCID1WT.
fflJF do Ibawulvn of Hr. Jo##ph Ch*mberi*iirs rresat. 
tT* .bit to Momheia, Ka«t Africa, s torchlight war 
m danca bv lha piatnraaqao Maul warrior» was giren 

La® In hta honour. In thle eonnactlen a etrikiog inel- 
3 dent, a* ahowlng the wprW-wlde nee of Holloway*! 
■f famoua remedial, la Uluatrated by the aeoompanj- 
RC lng photograph, taken 00 the spot by a correapon- 
jS dent et Th• Bphtrt. Indeed.

Preferred to Wall Papers 
Some Inexpensive Lines

r
I

Ai HOLLOWAY’S What we tell of in Wall Fabrics are all 
new goods and very choice designs. Fabrics 
are preferable for wall coverings in many dif
ferent ways. They always fortp a better J 
background for pictures—no doubt about 
that; At the special prices we quote here 1 

' . they are fesfrexpensive than some wall papers.
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PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

A It! r are used wherever the white man 
has set his foot.

i
—Linen Brocsdee in dainty Merle Antolnett a de

signs, in blue end White, rose nod wh its, gold 
and white, end yellow end white. Suitable for 
drawing rooms, 60 inches wide. Special

—Linen Brocades, some plain colors in rose gold, 
green and reseda, 60 inches wide.
Special per yard......................................... ....ULrV#

i; I
THE OINTMENT

greatest healing agent known for OU 
and all akin affections. Bheumstism 

and Sciatica jleld to tU Influence quite 
magically, as alio moat throat and elwt 
fronbke.

THE PILLSg
•re * wonderfully prompt end effectual, but 
gentle and benign, remedy for all disorders 
of the Liver and Bowels, They eleanae and 

stem. Females

Sores soa
ulate the 
without t

thoroughly reg 
should noter be •' Only

Fl<
Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late $33, Oxford Street), London.-v*i —Plain Linen Damasks, very suitable for wall cov

erings for libraries, in pbtfn green, reo, gold end 
blue, 60 inchee wide Special per

—Fine Flux Damasks for dining rooms end halls, In 
Renaissance designs, rose, silver, gold, two 

60 inches wide.
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BRYAN ON GETTING WEALTH- ' r

-
Uon to 
trades M 
tinue t.J 
in the 
In the 
union ed 
DectoliK

■ \ EJiT,
CARBOLIC

shades of green. 
Specie! per yard.

lr
—V-rdne Tnpestries, very choice for wall covering*, 

suitable for dining rooms, halls end libraries, . 
80 inches wide. Special per ^ j QQ

*

cw
yard

Aired hi 
«strictSamples sent to out-of-town customers, 

and mail orders always have careful atten
tion.

If you *uff# r from
n|f* la firlpf/'*, .mmuie, ..........

Night Sweats, or rundown avatein, 
: nrt <,th«»r tiw*diphie that will aot TOILET

SOAP
la theTOOTH

POWDER
botti
union»Sd/ti

ed, and

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. Limited. weiins 
The 41*

Used in the morninf It refreabet tbe 
month by its pleasant taste and frafrant 
aroma.

Used st bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during tbe night.

increases tbat delicious sense of thorough 
purification which always accompanies » 
good wash on » hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to tbe skin. 
Removes the effects of perspiration.

to
Mr.36 38 King Street West, Toronto, Can.

GAME IN CANADA. off toe 1
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■
___F. 0. CALVERT * Co., Manchester, England.
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Here’s on t-pportenlty to Visit the 
Weet Vie tlreet Sorther» Bellwey.
Effective daily until November 30, 

The big game In New Brunswick is ... inclusive Colonist one way and ae-
moose. They come to the wader night jt would be well for the Property cond-claes tlckeu will be Issued ns
and morning, and the quiet roves,where- Cotomittet- Cf the City Council to eeri- follows, viz.:
they can stand in the -water end! nip omdy re»-on«n<fcr th* orlglnnl scheme From Toronto to Anaconda. Butte, 
the lily puds. Is the place to get them ( from the beginning. From the point df Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.25. 
unaware*. 1 have the head of One I ! ylew of nn ammodating business. It ! From Toronto to Spokane. Wash., 
shot. Of course, one must endure some would be manifestly better to locate the Nelson, Rosslnnd, Trail,_ Grand Forks 
hardships on zuth a trip, but when retail traders ln the upper market, and n„d Robson, B.C., $39.76.'
It Is all over the mounted heads upon the wholesalers b:-low. That would From Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, 
the wall »t home bring bae-k the wh-le obviate the vexatious and expensive wash., Portland, Ore,, also Victoria, 
experience ns a pleasing reminiscence, hauling of stuff first one way and then Vancouver arid New Westminster, B.
Up In "Newfoundland quiet water sur- the other. It would also Improve the y„ $42-25.
face* lakes and the like, are always 1 condition of the butchers In some mea- proportionate rates from all points
steadies,' and the running stream» are j sure. It i* Important that the butchers |n Ontario. Full particulars as to time
'rapids ' while in New Brunswick the ' be retained In the 9t. Lawrence Mar- :0f trains, sleeping car rates, etc., on ap-
lakes are 'dead water,’ the streams ! ket. If something Is not done In their | plication to Chas. W. Graves, district
mr* ‘quick water,’ and a cove i« a t.hev will be driven away and nflMcna«>r a cent. 6 Kine-street Went,
'bogfln.' ”
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BASTEDO’SMftr- ;0f trains
their ! piicatloh I ■

Interest they will be driven away and passenger agent, 6 King-street West, 
with thm the best traditions of the,Room 12, Toronto, or F. Ï. Whitney,

**t. Paul,

L- th*
tbsI 77 King fttraat East

- i-s.
Chari 

First ? 
Inge Bi 
returm 

' ‘ trip ti 
Schulte 
one of 
taken ,

market will go. It must also be borne general passenger agent, 
in mind tbat the upper market. If occu- Minn, 
pled by the wholesalers, would not 
bring the city any revenue. It would, 
of couree, be heated and taken care of 
at considerable expense. In the old

-ÿ02MA HR WAS BUSY. 300 Alaska Sable 
Kufie, only #3Ruff Sale1 ij Hno 1er»' Kxeorelons,

For hnnli-r*' excursion» tbl# yenr the 
Ornnil Trnt k n.-nw-iinie e rote of slug]- fore 
for the round trip, sill be ln effet from all 
station* in Cumula. P.rockvllle and west, 

nnffolo, finupendoD Bridge, Nln-

New York, Oct. 23.—In answering a 
letter from the Acorns (a fusion club),
Mark Twain has written as follows:

In boxing and labelling the family for ! days the farmers and their customers 
Kurope I have been so overwhelmed ' transacted their business out on Mar- 
wlih labor and errands that I could not ket-street That way of managing did 
find time to answer letters. To-morrow ‘ not cost the city anything, but Inside 
I musi work twenty-five hours, next ] the new building the city would be 
dav twenty-seven—than rail Saturday ! under heavy outlay without return. The 
and Vike a rest. j marked could never pay Interest on the

I know the cause 1» Just as good as it ! money sunk in It If the butchers and 
was before, and I wish I could have provision dealers are to fine] themselves 
Answered rhe compliment, of youir tn/i- the only rent-payers, they will naturally 
tatffon with a word and a shout for the expect whatever facilities and advant- 
eiean ticket freim the Acorn platform, ages the city can offer them, and It is 
for ccrlalnlv I am for that tle-kht with In the upper market next to King-street 
<rl! my' little might. But I am so they would look for them. 
rrow-dM that I have not even had a • • •
chance to go to Madison Square—Jvhlrh After the present year many of in
i' greatly r-gret, for now I shall never aldermen who hud to do with the mak-
*ee r.lljah this side of --------- . ! lng of the market scheme will fall out

of the Council. A bunch of them will _ ... „
be candidates for the Board of Control, ”** F* ”” » ,»
to find themselves in private life after York, Pa.. Oct. 23.—King Edward rf 
the first of January, with four lucky England has honored the Royal Fire 
exceptions. The changed complexion of Company of this city by giving to the 

! the Board of Aldermen must als;> taring organization a greyhound from the 
. , , . In a rood deni of new blood. There- I royal kennels at Windsor. The gr •>-

to-morrow at both morning and k-vçn- * ft lg Imperative for the present bound arrived In York to-day. The 
mg service* T>r Perry has recently ! ‘the Interests of the city qt dog come* In response to a request
been invited to that pulpit, and is , d„ai wlth the critical cO"dl- which was forwarded to King Edward
known as one of the strongest men i the St. LawAnce several months ago and which was,
In the denomination on the other side. „ "T - signed by Representative Lafean and

Market trade. other member* of the company. The
idog has been named King Edward.

Large, Full Furred, 6 Tail*. The beat 
value ever offered in Toronto.•*?

also from
gara rail» ano Black lto,-k, N.Y.. to rhe 
"Hlvhlnml* of Ontario." which Include the 
Mtsfcnkn I -a l c«. I-ake of Ba ra. Isike Nlpis- 
s-ng Magnciewan Itiver, slat Iona, govern 
to Ncrfh Bay. lAm'rny to Hsilbnrton. otn- 
lions on f'nnada Atlantic Itsllway. Ilolny 
fgtke in I’arrr Sound, Inclnaiv. Tickets 

sale. K<<vl g'dng Oct. 24 to Nor, 5, 
It-clnalve, and to point* mi <M’.R., Malfnwi 
to Ncplgon, and Harden River, ind-isive, 
niso Kipnwa and TemisUnmlng, good going 
Oet i> to Nov. 5, Im-Inslre. All tickets 
■till’d returning on or before Dec. 12. l-'or 
Mi Information as to game inws. op-a s-n_ 

for snooting, etc., cell at the Brand 
Trunk elty fleket ofllee, northwest corner 
King nnd Yonge-streets, «<1

STOLE», SCARFS, *1RUFFS AND EUFF»!
All Natural Colors—Latest Styles-t- 
Pricea lower tlinn any other lia une-

Goods sent to any eddress ln Canada on rsoelpt el prisa 1 
Mcney refunded If not satisfactory.

oiw«bngBB /8,nd for prtc** :
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.BEST QUALITY W
There !» no better friend thanI t »

! WEAVE S FOOD COAL
AND

WOOD
J§ h t »Rev Dr Perry Will Preach Sondav;

It is expected that large congrega
tions will nwnlt the Rev. H. Francis 
Perry of Phlcngo, who w Ml occupy the 
pulpit of J.arvls street - Baptist Church

ti-iIt,to
howls
ohami
many
plctur 
- "Th

V
i4 »i k The most delicate atomach can uk* it, and m a

> very «hnrt tirasjuhorougbly healthy condition of
* life-gWing ‘ pankjea, and where weakne« and
► divoinfort previoualy exuted there is strength
^ and vigour, ,
> Mrs. BLACK MO RE, of ■ Marine Parade, Cleve- 

dnn, write " I have forwarded by this po« a
r phoi'i of our little girl, ags eight month., who 
k ill. been brought up entirely on Nan', rood, 

which we found kuited her in every rerpect. . . .
► We have tried other fnodf, which end» in re»tle»e 
k night» for her and U». We do with pleasure

recommend yoor Food to all our friend».

V
4 I :jtV Btl
4‘ eolorl
1 the

f ' AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

title * 
b nanti 
equal*

.
oTo rhoose n Csmfldste.

North Bay, Oct. 23.—The Liberals of 
Parry Sound will meet hepe next Tu -s- 
dny nnd, choose a candidate, for the 
Federal House,

»Honors for the Bell Plano.
Honors s.eem to be literally "shower

ed" on the Bell Piano of late. It was Saasaxe Maker* to Strike,
only recently that these netted Instrii- r-hlcago, Oct. 23.—The 2300 sausige 
mente were selected for exclusive use makers employed by the packing plan s 
In Moulton Ladies' College, Toronto. |., Chicago, at a meeting last night 
and Hamilton Conservatory of Music, • voted to go on strike Saturday. 
Hamilton, and now- word comes from 
Ottawa that they have been awarded
the only diploma pf^merit fw pianos Sf>uthwe,f Harbor. Maine, Oct. 23.- 
given at the Cent/ral Canada Exhibition r . H c Kg^i and thF» crew of in 1003. and in conipetitlon with pract.- j ^«he schZer Avo?M a"
caJly all makf-s of any note. I John, N.B., arrived to-day. The schoorj-

That the superb tone and quick re- cr went d^.n ,n ten minutes, 
prating axitlon of the Bell Plqno Is be
ing so generally and promptly recogniz
ed by the musical public must he a 

of great satisfaction to the Bell

O e The3 KING EAST
113 Yonge Ktreet
71#.i Yoiige fttrewt
V-78 Queen Xtrect West
41A HfMidins Avenue
JlRihurai .Sireef, opposite Front Street
pon Queen HI reef- FTh-i
Y.WI Queen Street West
PH Wellesley Street
»plArmdo Knot, near Berkeley Street
KfcplArjftdii JCsut, Foot of Church dtreeL
:m Pape A venue, *t O.T. ft OoaAing
[JJSlYengeStreet.. at C.P.K. Crossing
pfi-202 lAnwlowne A<p., uoar Uund a*

v BepU
V► USED IN THE V 1> Russian Imperial Nurseryi A - v ’ I>onV

1
TsteiQOLD MEDAL awarded,

^ WOMAM-S BXHIBtTIO*. Leodea, 1SOO.

► Manufacturer» : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO

< »I ► Mortl4 > LI I Ml.Sank In Ten Minnies. , rORDDfCPRIDGE, ENGLAND. . +
reed
AmbiJ
Unite]•]

•EE1 prize Medal Philadelphia Bxblhltiot 
* 187&^ar %ELIAS ROGERS CÜ Will 

nounc 
operw 
begin 
out d

The healthy 
woman need not 
fear the chance 
which comer, as the 

| beginning of life’s 
' autumn. It is the 
t woman who is worn 
I out, run dowrj and 
* a sufferer from 
m womanly disease»
J who naturally 
I dreads the change 

of life. This is the 
critical period of 
woman’s life! and 
the prevalence of 
womanly diK-aaes 
makes it the duty 
of every wo {man 
wlio would avoid
unnecessary suffer- tabor trader’» Disgrace.

, L , .,nK.to lake «special Karaas r-|ty. Mo., Oct. 23.—Charles
Ctre of bere-lf at this time. l Conlne. national re-retary and treaa-

Tlie ills which vex so many women at vr(?.. of th" Vrtted Br-therhood of 
the change of life are entirely avoided ! I .rather Workers and Harness and 
or cured by tile use of Ilr. Pierce s Pa- .-Hors - roods Malge^». w-a« convicted In 
vorite Prescription. It makes weak the f-lminil Court of emhezzllr-g fffsITd 
wtimen atom :, and enables the weakest from the order, 
to pas* through this trying change with 
the trampiility of perfect health.

"I have l>e#rn a very heailliy woman arid this 
tjmr Haw liera venr hard wi h me.’* wnten Mr«t.
Mtfifie Morris, of Munson Wallon Clearfield 
Co, j>a Vnx, u> "I am come to the tiime of 
efiange of life, and I bare been »»ck a great deal 
«0 aii<! on ‘ When Mîf Hemmia moved i'enide 
*oe 1 w,i *irk in bed. nr.d vfîteu “he came to ore 
mr and we,wer«. taîkiny over our tick nr-**, Mrs.
Hrmmia told tuc to try Dr Pierce-5 Favorite 
Prescription and •Ooluee Medial Discovery,:

Pellet».’ I got her to bring me a ticjUlr of 
Ç.oni t'ir drug «'ore and I 11 «ed them.

Thev did me a great tirai of gixwt. atid I got two 
more l>ottSe* of Favorite I’re*cription,' J never 
faw such a wonderful cure Before I com- 

'•f/'ir remedies 1 was eocx! for nothing ; .
m euch misery I hardlv knew what to do Bishop on Wroree, I The Great Sooth American Micvmutlc fi

40 •“ myWOrk my‘rlf ■ Wsshtostan-. Oct 23- Th» Ffshon of ' I nî ftiîureî 1
Dr. Pierc-’s Pleasant Pellet* are ess. Tn"nnln ,n dpv read a tv,per on iUvnr-e A wftbio thr*o day*; r»li.f mitsmly. 0

k„d J,....:. . ,“Mnt rcUeU “• “O h.-'rr. the Pan-Ao-er|e,„ Conference 1 ______ ^-riT rtf
“* to tokc- of the Episcopal Church. imr-rto^

I»
st.urce
Company, and the fact that their Im
mense factories are faxed to their ut
most capacity evidences the demand 
that a superior Instrument will create 
for Itself.

-n JuMITtO

—r
— —■

Betti for Cleaning ant/. Polishing: Cutlery 
3d., ôcL, Is., 2a. 0d-f and la.\

Coal and WoodKilled by strikers
No\V Orlf^ns, Oct- 23.—At Woco, Tex., 

a street mr operated by non-union men 
was fired ar from ambtinh last night by 
the striking Ktreet /f armen. A sympa
thizer nnd Henry Hay of Bridgeport, 
Conn., the mo'orman, were killed in- 
stantly. A nu:r,ber of shot* were fired 
from td which the guards on
the oar «replied without hitting any one. 
Another car was stoned by striker^ at 
the same time.

Prevent Friction in O’^aningHnd. Injury 
to the Knives.

i

r >A

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
ffeot of Church street

YARDS
flobwsr. Quenn Straai Wall 
Cor. Bs'hur.l sod Defeat

Coe. Itafferin sod Ç P B- 
Trsck-, Toronto Jenett™

Ni-ver Bsc tinea Dit acd Hard Litre 
OiLer Metal Paates.

npf ONE SPOONFUL Ti
£\Vill build for you good health.
I through good nerves, by using

1 South American Nervine
Almost all disease is the result of 

poor nerve action. Without good 
nerves neither brain, nor stomach, 
nor liver, nor heart nor kidneys,

H can work well. Nerve food must 
be such that it will be absorbed by 
the nerve ends.
South American Nervine, the ^
greatest tonic known, a cure fyrj . 
dyspepsia and all t tote ach afl-4] 
monts.

One Itlll.-il In nsllwnr Wreck ■ ADOLI’H Lr BODIC. B. Ç. L . Mootfe-
London. Oct: 23.—One rerson w-ns kill A**’» wril knvw,n ba.-r!»trr, wriurs. "1

ed nnd a doren were sl.oh.lv Injured Issf 7
: "iO't In a railway wreck at flowerby | | tion. f took five bottle» of South Aracr« 
j Bridge. , | keo Nervloe, end am wholly recovered.

, Tho proof of the quality He# in the ashp# 
— Don't wuxfc ymir money"In ft coal tbat 
prodift'p» Hlnkcrx. The COAL we $*o|l and 
gpnrantpe burns to a «dean white a*di, 
therefore you arc not pnji.ng for any unne* 
coKsary waste JW/jO i>cr too.

725 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Welleslcr Street.
Corner Spadln* and College. 
568 Queen Weeu 
Corner CoUege and Oeelngtoo. 
139 Dundrts Street.
23 Dunda* Street K«Ut - , 

(Toronto Junetioo)

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturons of* »

HltlJONflELL EHThRA.li £ MINING C3..LM.
Head Office—C^>r. Queen and Spadina 

A^uue. 246

The Conger Goal Go., LimitedLimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London. England Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.:

COLTS

Cabinet Makers
Eccentric and Screw CLAMPS 

C.lum - - - 
tin • • •

Blii» h-iari Screws 
Macblnti ts' and Carpenters' 

ï 1 to Tools
I-Rick* ItIUHT.

I he V0KE8 HARDWARE CO.. 
Ill Ycnge St. l.lmiled.

I TThe Victory Xrarlr Hank.
Portsmouth, Kn-g Oct. 23.—Nelson’» 

old flsgrbip. the Victory wa« nretiy 
sunk In Portsmouth harbor this morn 
ln< by the bnttlcohlp Neptune. Th • 
battleship Hero nnd some mljior cr.ift 
was also dnmaged

M»Such a food lit Telephone Main <016.
Viable Outfits Hi Amitlnn,

A number of vnluAbl»- 
will be sold by Harland Smith at "Tuc 
Repository," comer Rimed;- and Nti- 
tdn-sfreot*, on T’uesdav next, at II 
o’clock, consisting rf two and four, 
pas«enger traps, carriage*, harness, etc., 
alsr, several excellent saddle horaes, as j 
well as a »um*xr of good workers, de j 
livery horses, etc.

oftftmrignment» !
r OA COAL and WOO

At Lowest Market Price.

—A, L 1i:n;

s ot ■ÿ

whji
Branchllsr.l lllosi to Unit ?. Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av.
Bethel, Me., Get. 23 Beulah York, a 

down of the Amalgamated «'opper no p- Newry former's daughter, 15 years old. 
puny, a pay roll of over $5U,<JU0 a day I -va* shot by Ora Green, a laborer, on 
la cut off ln Butte, her father's place.

Butte,Montana, Got. 23—By the «hut 429 Queen St W. 1143 «9
ji Ffeifti ^S48Phone Park 3S3. -•f/

t■ 1

i■ (

i
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Men’s Raincoats
AT ALL PRICES 

Suitable for Overooats as well.

.0025AfA'f 0f7« L/N« Of 
HAS DUO ME ENGLISH 

ORA yENETTED 
TWEEDS A T

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
3 King Street East

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

(VIST HOUSEHOLD and THAVSLUHO TSUHK Wight to Wntalll A SOTTU ff

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing A Curing by Natural Means
. All, Funetlonal Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Bolls, Feverish Cold, Influents. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THStmoTorsHO't ’rssiTOALT’ssaoiooROUEO, suepLiss,endrsvMisHeoHomoHis 
V SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It lain fast, HATHSS’O OWH REMEDY, and an USSURSASSED OHS. 

Prepared only by ». C. PRO, Ltd., • FRUIT SAI T' WORKS, LORDOR, EK0„ by ». C. ERO S FstesL 
Wholesale of afeaert. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd,, Montreal aad Toronto, Canada.
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S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

MoM by mil Bmdtllmra mnd Mlormkmop.ru.

SADDLE
PASTE _’>^'sADUZ.B«r ^ 

,/bROWN HARNESS'' 
y BROWN LEATHER,

tlRICTie“$ Fen «*«

R i : -■ — —^

IiisiGlgllarrii
tfHarncssI SOAP.

BUCK
DYE. r

MR ^RRiaMuttufactaref?;

JET BLACK
Liquid

'ymi

OIL

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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Perfect Manhood.about teas 
In the dry

leaf; It takes an expert to determine their worth or 
worthlessness. Better pin your faith to

You Can’t Tell MuchPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.EAT WtlAl AND Next week st the local theatres prom
ises exceedingly well. At the Princess, 
Jessth MMUWvA the clever Bzitfllsh 
actress, will be seen In a new com oil y

WHEN you like W Health of body, strength o( mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Reetor- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
jeexnsl system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that malt es failures 
of men. Peetorme awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong ? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials senttoany 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Treatment 
sent stack tel y free. Write To-Day.

Ovr '* Reeterlne 
CUBES are 
The TEST.

. vmm Bay, Out.,
July jist, 1900. 

Dt*r Sir : — Have fin- 
tilled taking your so days
treatment, and im In wry
wsy Improved. I weigh so 
lbs. more, sad am much 
stronger, end my nerves 
arc very much better. 

Tours sincerely, H. V, 
(*erw TaUmtmUl.)

»grw of Dodd's Br
in Y “ " ‘U Tee Cw*r

nrv... ~
Proof.

Pseket
After jp»Ue*—Tho

TsW*- f

SALADA!!II■mm.

m
».for the days of

ymr. y”H2f »idDyonP?te wfth1 apatite 

Joy in l“nLJ0B with not a thought of 
»'»’ "Ll^\cher to follow? 
paiM ton eating patent foods In fear 

^trembling and hoping almost s- 
^fnjtTope that you will not pay for 
f*1, with suffering? 
yA« troubled with «our Stomach 
end Heartburn "d
idles snd pains of Indigestion

DIfpw are not you nre,either sWW? 
—neptlon to the general rule or you 
£fe been using Dodd s Dyspepsia TaO
lets. Why? Just listen to the oxperlen o
rfjaaac Jenkins, of 116 Dundas St..

Ibronto. He eayti:
“1 was troubled with Dyspepsia I 

a year and could get no relief. I
Üld have Heartl>urn and Sour «torn 
ach and could never touch any rich 
food. I had only used half a box of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets when I wan 
cured."

You can
like If you carry 
Dyspepsia Tablets In your pocket and 
take one after eating.

v ï WÉ

IW•:-v .
V"*

(11): «m MontreaLlP.O. Dr-wsr| Dr. Kohr Medicine Co.CEYLON TEA|
iMBBlfl

2341
3®M: -L1

and be assured of purity and “teapot” satisfaction 
“every time” “unfailingly.” Sealed packets only. 
Black, Mixed or Qreen.______________________________

a mÆ INJUNCTION WAS CONTINUED.
«9 Gwroey Company Gatos Poirot—May 

06 to Frlwr Coaacll.

a- 11
The aollcltor» for the Gurney Com

pany and the Moulders’ Union aippearel 
yesterday before the Clerk of the week
ly Court to settle the minutes of 
Justice Meredith’s Judgment of Thurs
day. The company winded to have the 
examinations already taken stand as 
examinations for discovery and the 

! parties already served to represent all 
members of the union, In order to expe
dite the trial, which was ordered to 
take place on Monday next at St. Cath
arines. Counsel for the union refused 
and the parties went before Justice 
Meredith la Chamber* The learned 
Judge then revised hie order- of Thurs
day and granted the company's appli
cation to continue the Injunction until 
the trial and determination of the ac
tion. He stated that It was very 
sweeping and Mr. O’Donoghus wished 
It narrowed so as to confine only speci
fic acts, saying that the defendants 
were not veret-4 In the technicalities 
of the law and might violate the In
junction without Intent to do wrong. 
His Lordship, however, said that every 
man should know when he was brsjk- 
Ing the law. The defendants already 
served were appointed to, represent the 
other members of the union. Mr. 
rt’Donoghue said he would go to the 
Privy Council on this question. .

Keith wishes to have a

-
m UNREQUITED WAR SERVICES.v Ly? * af-**/ - • QUEBEC RE PREFERENCE. L

Whs* * London Journ*/llet*t>i»oovor- 
ed A boni Cnnndlnn Opinion,

Colonel Cox, C.B.# Ifow Enrol ns Only 
Thirty Shlllfngw n Week. M.Jessie milwsrg, is **A Clesm

Startle.”
Miss I

London, Oct. 23.—W. Arthur Gill, Sydney, Oct. 23.—The case of Col. 
writing from Canada to The Post, -ays: Cox of the New South Wale* Volun- 
The Idea I brought with me about the teer Force, who, after seeing much 
political attitude of the Frencb-Cana/- active service In South Africa during 
dlans—they do not caU themselves by the Boer war, and winning the C.B., 
this name by-the-bye, but "Canadiens," is now employed In a railway audit 
describing tneir leUuw countrymen a» office nt «Anglais, Ecossais, fc Irlandais-nome- *tated t0 be *°* a
ly, that they are satisfied with the Brit- ha* caJ1*d attention to the slmil.ir
leh connection, has been strongly eon- unenviable position of many others who 
firmed by all that 1 have heard in overt have returned home from the war. 
Interviews and also In clandestine con- The most conspicuous Instance Is that 
versetlons when passing myself off as of Ca.pt.■ Dave, D.S.O., a government 
a “vrai Français” or as a Yankee. Tney teacher, who relinquished an Important 
are a simple, light-hearted people, nelth- suburban school to go to South Africa, 
er poor nor rich, free from the sin where he was specially mentioned by 
by which the angels fell .arid Arrprl- Col. de Lisle a» "a roost admirable 
cans impute no greater defect to them scout.” On his return he was sent 
than this. To this extern, that they j to a far-away country place called Bar- 
desire the British connection to con-1 irednkm. The minister with whose 
tlnue, I found them all, without excep- ifull approval and commendation he 
turn, to be agreed- Benefits forgotten went away Is still in office- 
Is not a falling of the French nature. Many other warriors home from the 
Benefits present are still less overlook- front have lost good situations and 
ed by them. M. Bourasaa, a young man had, perforce, to accept Inferior ones, 
with a sincere desire to be talked about. Breaches of faith have unfortunately 
gets no more recognition than a kindly j been common on the part of both the 
shrug and a smile firom most of them, government and private employers. The 
He represents nothing to them, Uthink, policy of the drastic retrenchment In 

The French military matters accounts for If It 
does not excuse, the conduct of the 
former.

Going ! Going! Gone!eat what you like when you 
a few of Dodd'e “A Cleonby R. C. Carton, colled 

Slate," which Is said to tell an enter
taining and humorous story. Her sup
port will be strong.’

At the Grand, a spirited presentation 
of the drama, ’The Pride of Jeianlco, 
will be given, with Bdwaild1R.- Mawson,

66 I
;

Most people fail toSOCIALIST AND LABOR PARTY The verv commonness of Dandruff is its 
realise that these little silvery flftee mean more than nncomtortsMenssi,

FROM ANYTHING ELSE. They should note the lustreless, scrawny 
appearance of their hair, and learn that it is "going, going,”, and will 
soon be "gone”—all from the dreadful disease of Danoruff.

curse.
v

Opposed When It Comes to 
Flsld of Political Action.

There is not the slightest antogon- 
l«n between the Ontario Socialist 
League snd the organized labor move-1 
ment of Toronto In their organiza
tion in Us industrial capacity. The 
trades union socialists will still con
tiens to be Just a# strong a factor 
in the trades union movement, but. 
in the political sphere, the trades 
union socialist will stand loyal to the 
gedaliet party as the only legitimate 
working class party. While President 
James Simpson, as a socialist, ten
dered hi» resignation to the Toronto 
District Trades Council on Thursday, 
as being unable to act with that body 
U the coming municipal elections,when 
Both the Socialist» and the labor 
anions will have candidates in the 
Held, the resignation was not accept
ed, and will be considered at the next 
meeting.

The decision of the Ontario social
iste to take this stand, according to 
Hr. Simpson, Is5but the outcome of the 
action of their comrades in other iiarts 
of the world, end the socialist move, 
meat,being essentially an Internation
al movement, purely local conditions 
esnnot be allowed to change the com
plexion of the ultimate aim» and ob
jects of a movement which seeks to 
transfer the means of production, dis
tribution and exchange from private 
possession to public possession and 
utilization.

It ia unfortunate that trades union
ists cannot see eye to eye with the 
members of the socialist organization 
in the stand they have taken, the 
object of the socialists being to im
prove the condition of the workers 
and thus place them beyond the neces
sity of having to enter Into unneces
sary strikes to gain for themselves an 
equitable share of the product of their 
labor. As he said yesterday, "the 

- sentiment In all great industrial ca
tions Is rapidly growing In favor of 
a closer alliance between the trade* 
unionists end the socialists, and, in 
Germany, the tvto organization# are 
practically united Ip the political field, 
while affairs in the United States are 
tending theeame way."

Only

r

Will Our# 
and
Prevent ItEp?" Rose’s Phosphorex Hair Grower

and at the same time stimulate the natural secretions of the hair — 
start healthy growth right at the roote-build up vitality until the hair 
becomes soft, glossy And luxuriant.

—$1.00 per bottle at drug stores, or prepaid to any address 
—in Canada on receipt of price t J proprietors,

Charles W 
dissolution of the printing business 

and Frederick
VTHE PHOSPHOREX COMPANY, LIMITED, •Acarried on by him 

Kemp and has brought suit for that 
purpose.

The Standard Mercantile Agency 1» 
being sued by W. J. Carrie for $1000. 
the amount of penalties provided under 
the Ontario Companies Act of 1807.

One thousand dollars damages ere 
claimed from the C.P.R. by Francesco 
LohenM of Toronto for Injuries receiv
ed while In the company * employ.

Robert Hay and Company ere suing 
the Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Company for *2000 on a bond given 
for Walter Spera. alleged to be a de
faulter, and for *80, expenses In con
nection with the affair.

Charles Nurse of the Humber Hot-1 
Obtained an order yesterday to enable 
hhn to open up his recent con
viction for violating the License Act. 
on account of which he lost his license. 
Mr. Haverson will argue that th.e pro
ceedings were Irregular-

$except ardent eloquence, 
love eloquence, but In a detachtkl, ar
tistic way. They have the artistic tem
perament, which, when genuine, does
not confuse art with life. That 1* the logratsnide.
blunder of the would-be artist who London, Oct. 23.—Miss Cairneross, a 
seeks the exterior glitter, and is Incap- jady. who waJ, jiving at Wellington, 
aible of the simple, inner sentiment. pape colony, at the outbreak of the 
The grandson of Fapmeau Is stirring liner war, and who organized a re
ar*! ardent, and he should be so hi all freshment service for troops going to 
poetical Justice. His countrymen would tlle fron, from Cape Town, has reason 
not have him otherwise, but as for tak- t,, complain of the scant consideration 
lng him seriously In practical matters .jh<> ^ recelved from the War Office.
--well, they would as toon aim serious- Her good work was greatly appreclat-
ly at restoring the connection with by tile soldiers, of whom some 00,-
France. 000 were supplied with much-needed

Astounding Misapprehension. meflis from first to last at a cost of only 
But I had a further Inquiry to make. £.32fi, wt,ich was raised by subsert p- 

Did they wish to see Mr. Chamber- tion.
Iain’s scheme realized? Here I found After visiting this country, Miss 
an astounding misapprehension. They : cairneross wrote to the War Office 
were generally convinced that Mr. I a^ing for a free passage to South 
Chamberlain's scheme included compul-1 Africa. She was promised one. but 
sory military service In Canada, or after being put off for several weeks 
something like It, and to that they was Informed that a berth could 
wore indubitably opposed. How this not ^ gnf for her. As s result, she 
confuslotl has arisen In their minds 11 j,3(j (0 pny,ber own passage In the Wli
do not know; but that it Is there Is ,-annla, which sailed on Sept. 29. 
unquestionable, and I have no doubt 
that the emphasis which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier laid on the necessity of main
taining Canadian independence Intact 
In his recent speech at Montreal was
due to a knowledge of Its existence. water color paintings will be held at 
Of course, Sir Wilfrid does not■ *1>aro the banquet ball. King Edward Hotel.
In the misapprehension, but he desired ^ ThurlMlay atternoon, Nov. 12, at 
to dispel it tryrti the ^e will 3 o’clock. The well-known auctioneers,
compatriots, -more especially as he^u c M Henderson 4 <Se„ have lnetruc-
EOwhi!f ? was1?» OtSwii a minister tlons from the Foreign and Canadian

W/hen I vra» at Otttwa a mmm-r these-nlctures by Dutch,
"W?«« r£.?y English, French German artists, 

t^go to the country In support of what The entire collection will be on view 
I tmderstand to be Mr. CharrAerlaln’s on Wednesday, the 11th, and morning
scheme, and to carry the election on of sale. Catalogue» will be ready on
that platform, provided that no rider Is the 0th and win be mailed on appll-
tack»d on to it about a contribution cation to C. M. Henderson & Co. .t?Imperial defence. With such a rider I -------------------- ------------------ Baploeloa In Workmen’. Club.
added we could not defend. It success- City Overdrawn, Valette, Island of Malta, Oct. 28.—A
fully.” This fact cunnot be too clearly Chatham, Oct 23.—It Is said thst fireworks_ explosion M * w*>r£m®ns
understood in Great Britain, and It tho auditor will discover a big defl-it ; club In the Village of Balzan hasre
would be well that Mr. Chamberlain. It |n thp city finances- It is expected suited In a woman and four mm being
he desires more open support from , that jt will be found that the city killed and the Injury of fourteen p
Canada, should plainly state that his h[j< Bn overdratt of *50,000 against it. sons 
scheme has no such appendage 

1 saw a good many of tho leading 
French business men In Quebec. They 
were warmly in favor of imperial pre
ferential trade as long as It meant no
thing else.

Offices art Parlors—43 Yooge Street Arcade, TORONTO. u
Free treatments ladle* and gentlemen daily. Mr. Robert Rose, the famous 

hair specialist, may be consulted gratuitously between 9 a. m. end 6 p. m. 

Take elevator.

*
>

O

1 BLOOD POISON I

dû»ppw*Tbe Meodbeccmeepsres.d .sricA^the whole eyetem le cleanewl

Coezdltation Free. Qweitloa Blank (or Him Treatment and Books Free.

<

Tables Were Turned. .
The Street Railway Co. yesterday 

charged John Manning In the Police 
Court with having obstructed the high
way. Manning's brick wagon. It will 
be remembered, knocked a troMey off 
the track on Front-street, and the car 
alone sustained damage. The defence 
alleged a too high rate of speed on the 
part;of the car, and the case was 
dismissed*

VEdward R. Mawson.

a splendid romantic actor In the part 
played' by James K. Hackebt. A 

good production Is assured.
Shea’s will offer a splendid comedy 

bill, beaded by Yorke and Adorns, He- 
Eddie Girard and

: it*
once

To I,over’s of Flee Aft.
A grand exhibition and auction sale 

of most rare and valuable oil and

m

DrsKENNEDY&KERGANbrew comedians;
Jessie Gatldner, in a sketch; Wallno and 
Marinette, European dancers; PaiuHue 
Moran, In new songs; Zlsko and King, 
magic and comedy; the Lovitts, Jug
glers, and the Blograpb.

At the Star, the Eagle burlesqueirs 
will make their first appeaiance In 
Toronto. The burlesques are "The Wiz
ard of Jersey," and "On BPard the

olio Is

Twain Kllie 10 Wild D.eke Cor. Michigan An. and Bbelby «t-, Detroit, MUh.Express
Wlneted, Conn.. Oct. 23.—John Sav

age, engine driver of «he Western Ex
press on the (Jentral New England 
Railway, Is envied by Nlmrods. While 
crossing thetrestle which spans the 
twin lakes at Ohaplnville. the engine 
struck a flock of flying wild ducks and 
killed tem

k

Magnificent Scenery 
Of the Northwest

.z
LOST A FOOT.

Peterboro, Oct. 23.—This morning 
Andrew Kerr, a farmpr, living about 
eight, miles north of Pontypool, was 
threshing in hi# field, when hie left 
foot became caught In a cylinder In 
the machine, end wag badly crushed. 
He was conveyed to NichoU’s Hospi
tal here, and It was deemed necessary 
to amputate the foot.

Plumbers’ 
p Gasoline 

Torches

Good Ship! Jane," while a go.«d 
heralded. , .

At Massey HaU. "Everyman’’ will be 
for the last time at this afternoonDMCRIBBD BY C. W. SCHILT1} 

WHO IMS RETURNED
seen
and evening performances.

Créa tore an<l his famous Italian band 
will be at Slasscy Hall Nov. 11, 12 
and 13.

The announcement that the Toronto 
Male Chorus have engaged ithe Cin
cinnati orchestra will be appreciated 
by music lovers here, It is under the 
leadership of F- Vander Stueken and 
has appeared In all the principal United 
States cities. Subscription lists sire 
now open at Ma-eey Hall.

The new Majestic Theatre opens a 
week from Monday w1t;i Mrs. Flske 
jn "Mary of Magdala." The advance 
sale will begin next Thursday morning 
at the box office of the Grand Opera 
House.

The
concerts
Hall to-night. ...... . .

At the Armouries, to-night, the band 
of the G G B.G. give a promenade .con- 
cart.

■Beauty ofFrom an Extended Trf
the Ainu Doe# Not Compare WITH 
the lleerged Grondeur of Amcri. 
can Mountain#—West ie Flonri»h-

snd 1 C

fire Pots.
,1 OU» STOCK IS 

Complets a»d 
I‘kicks Risirr.

log.
Charles W. Schulte, president of the 

First National Bank and Union Sav
ings Bank & Trust Company, has just 

. returned from a six weeks’ pleasure 
trip through the Northwest. Mr. 
Schulte reports that the excursion was 
one of the most delightful he has ever 
taken snd was extremely beneficial to 
his health as well. He was accom
panied on the tour by his wife- 

"The scenery of Switzerland does 
not compare with the wild and rugged 
beauty to be seen ftlong the route of 
the Canadian Pacific," he remarked to 
a reporter for The Scimitar yesterday 
afternoon. “I have traveled among 
the Alps in the Utile European repub
lic, and was much impressed _by the 
Imposing scenery to be found there. 
Books of travel teem with enthusiastic 
descriptions of the grandeur of that 
mountain range, and ( believed when 

• in Switzerland rhat I was viewing the 
grandest scenery in the world. My 
trip to tfhe Northwest disillusioned m". 
however, and I am now an ardent 
champion of America's title to supre
macy in the line of the beautiful and 
picturesque In nature.

''The appalling gorges, the dear 
streams and skies, and the wonderful 
colorings of the mountains, make of 
the scenery along the Canadian Pa
cific a bewildering glamour of Nature's 
beauties, that, fo my mind, cannot he 
equaled elsewhere In the world.”—From 
The Memphis Evening "Scimitar,” 
September 30th, 1903.

4*v r• • .«*

Men, Read What They Say aikenhead HARDWARE
Limited.Lryalty.

Afterwards I bad an Interesting In
terview with a leading French edu
cational authority In the Dominion. 
His first words to me were: "Any 
change from our present position could 
only be for the worse.” I asked what 
change he meant. He replied: "An
nexation to the United States.” "Yes,"
I said, "but what do you think of 
Mr- Chamberlain's proposals?” His 
countenance fell. “We uro poor,” he j 
answered, "we are hardworking. Eng- 1 
land has very many wars. How could 
we spare the money or the time?" I 
saw what he was at, and surprised 
him by declaring that to the best of 
my knowledge Mr. Chamberlain’s pro- 
posa.1» had nothing to do with Imperial 
defence. His face cleared at once. 
"Ah, In that case,” he said, "I have 
no objection. It is the affair of our 
business men.” "Not entirely, ’ I sug
gested. "If the scheme aimed st mak
ing annexation to the United States 
permanently impossible—and perhaps 
after all that Is the chief object of It, 
tho Mr. Chamberlain cannot well ex

it so—what would you say to 
"I would support It jvlth

■ 6 Adelaide St t.Phene Male 3800.

second of the seri«*u>f popular 
will be given In Association

Such are the message» of gladness sent to me 
from patients restored to health and strength 
by my Electric Belt with It» Electric Suspensory 

f free with Belt» for weak men. They come daily 
and nearly always after other treatments have

, failed.

■

GUNS and AMMUNITION
RIFLES

IJ«
SAVAGE
MARLIN
WINCHESTER

W.

I JjLOimO* MAN MURDERED.
carry » fall line of tits celebrated 

JCleybheli. All sizes.Detroit, Mich., Get. 23—The dead 
body of John Dew. a bachelor, who 
had worked at odd Jobs about the_ 
shipyards at ‘Wyandotte for the past 

found to-day In bed In Ills

>AI

> V

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

f4j
I have TO? Stsbîe to'do say wort*on*my large

amount of good. Tn U tl meUrtyesri the « j WU eo overcome with

eeld about my oeee, snd I “57,” trestment. If you like yon 1

City PoetoWlc.
I tell you that ELECTRICITY 1» » remedy of to-day. It 
has been » grand remedy for the past ten years. I have 
itudied this subject more carefully than any physician has 

studied his text books, and can show résulta. I can 
uniting my advice, some of them as a last 

to me, and the majority of these

yen r. was 
cottage there with a hole in the temple, 
that look'-d as tho It was made by a 
hummer. The bedclothing was soaked 
with blood, and It is believed that 
Dow was the victim of a murderous 

He was a native of London,

• »,
u know 

kwl s
m rôôrtrwtmsnt from the first, snd believed an you J" I will do my beet to rauXe known withM"” OTifAiTricai Jiitment. If you like yon cen

Mlâh-Grade Beflned Oil», 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases

IV: ■ s ■auffiult.
Ont.

•Reantlflil Autumn Seaeon.
There Is no more delightful time to 

travel than at present. The gorgeous 
colors of the foliage are alone worth a 
trip. Tho Grand Trunk splendid day 
trains nt H a.m. for Detroit, Niagara 
Falls’ or Buffalo; 7.40 a.m.,for London 
and I’hvago; 0 a.m. for Montreal, it 
8.3a.m. for Muskoka, give the oppor
tunity.

The Toronto Ht y Passenger Agent, 
J. vv. Ryder, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streats, will give all Infor
mation.

a.
press 
it then?”

heart and soul. We love England.
to love her. 

Our separation from France was provl- ; 
dentlal. We could not be bqtter off than !

Have we pot | 
shown our* gratitude?" My education- j 
al friend now got up from his chair 
and took two tat volumes from his. 
shelves. He opened one of them and i 

"Head that.” It

V >. It’s All Right !
lees B LANGLEY'S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

my
We have every re/ison ever

case, are the people who particular trouble! Any organ of the body, one pert
My success is not^oertorm its natural function, can be restored by my 

th^Vof^?eive?strength Vt maL tho blood rich snd red and warm; it vitalizes the 
it pnï îite ÏÏ Km inlo «ho brain -d »nw=l«.

- READ WHAT THEY SAYl

ffrrKikï.»»»* , „ an .„y w«k bat sfuv udn, th. Belt for three weeks I fslt mneb 
I WU «0 down with rbeumatUm i^ould re^omend It to soyons «offering the «âme.—ANTHOSY V.

stronger; an letter a three months trial 1 wa» c

«.vavr . --

cameDurand to inrrréd .Herbert.
London. Oct. 23.—The Exchange 

Telegraph Company says Sir Henry 
Mortimer Durand, the British Am- 
tassadof nt Madrid, will probably suc
ceed the late Sir Mlchad Herbert as 
Ambassador of Great Britain to the 
United States.

Look here!we are.

•; 1
•M«871pointed to a page:

circular letter from Bishop Per-ed was a^H 
rault to the cures of Canada ordering 
them to request their parishioner» to 
"porter un coup" against the Amori- 

Invaders out of gratitude for Br|t-

INO RECONCILIATION.

Paris, Oct. 23.—Preliminary to the 
hearings of the divorce suit brought 
by Mme. Re Jane against her husband, 
M. Porel, and the counter suit brought 
by Poral against Mme. He Jane, the 
two plaintiffs appeared before Judge 
Ditto, president of the Tribunal of 
First Instance, in an effort to effect 
a reconciliation. Neither would con
nect to a reconciliation, and Judge 
Ditto confided the daughter <rf the 
couple to Mme. Rejane, snd gave the 
custody of their »oji to M- Poral.

Mtra «Mill « Tidal.
Washington.- Get. 23.—The prelimin

ary hearing In the case of Leopold J. 
g torn, the Baltimore contractor, see 
cuaed in collusion with August W. 
Mnohen, of receiving pay for strap* 
which he never furnished the United 
Staton government In supplying art- 
chela for -rural mall csrrlers, was re
sumed to-day In the Police Court.

Wore.
A correspondent Inquires if the 

Monroe Doctrine was Intended to pre
vent European countries from taking 
anything that- the United Plates might 
happen to want for themselves-

Five million* In lilt'll.
' Plymouth. Eng., <>ct- 23. Th- turn 
of *5,000,000 In gold ws« land*1 ber- 
thls morning from Bombay- Till* I* 
th- largest shipment ever brought t> 
England on one steamer.

K-cnomr can he practiced snd enjoy, 
meat added hr ehoo«l"g Grands* Menaea 
Cjgars Instead of high pri'-'d Import»#, 
cigar* They are IdeiiHesI la qnsllty, but 
In Grand*» Manana ts duty «red.

Aground With Coal;
Ogdenrburg. NY.. Oct. 23.—The 

at-amer John C. Howard, the George 
Hall Coal Company of Ogl-nsburg. 
pw ners. I* aground to-day on the Carle- 
ton Island rocks-

Suspend AVer It for One Week.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 23.—It I» an

nounced here that Ihet mispension of 
operation* of coal mine* for the we->k 
beginning OeL 29 will b» general thru- 
out the entire anthracite region. •

can
Ish rule, and also from loyalty to "notre 
Uol." The gentleman then opened fhe 
other volume and showed me similar 

’’Such letter* would be
I

mandates-
written to-day," he added, “If It were 
necessary.”

The Greatest
Discovery of the ® a

age is r" ^ W

I Paine’s Celery | V*ÿt \
I Compound, j |

« ■
SANG “GOD SAVE THE KINO.”

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 

The Annual conference of the Medical 
Superintendents of Hospital» of the 
United States and Canada was con
cluded to-day. 
represented Canada as vice-president. 
Mayor Fleishman and .Judge Lenders 
welcomed the guests at the- City Hall, 
and. extended the privileges and hos
pitality of their great city on arrival 
of the association at the Zoological 
Gardens.

The "great full band Mechanical 
Organ" struck Yip "God Save the 
King.” At the dinner In the evening 
the orchestra played our "National 
Anthem," which was enthusiastically 
sung by all the members present.many 
of whOm were native born sons of 
the British empire. >

■*)

To those who still doubt there Uay d^regarTmy'tMtimoniaU If youwill, but be convinced
evidence of cure In their own V g’ J *,a willing to take all the chances of curing any case of

PAY WHEN CURED.

0

.
Dr. Charles O'Reilly

" \

-■

dfcTireitodby ^th^>e^ worthl^L^^catiedelectric belts thousand!, ofpeopto would not be suffering the mheri 

they are to-day.

ffl ♦IT CURBS AND PERSIA- > f , 
NENTLY BANISHES ( U BLs

W-/ rj Wfc
5mRheumatism, | a 

Sciatica and
w/~ ♦

v 1 :Wf
READ WITH CARE! Cur,d
Stores are-not allowed to sell these go

j Neuralgia. \ ' I
■ It Straightens and Lira- j SIGNOR MARCONI, H

bers Twisted and Stiff Investor op

Joints and Muscles. { Vireles9 Tay»»^

I PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND. I
I AH Druggists. DO NO TAKE A SUBSTITUTE. B
I—................................................... 11 r------------ -- - - TTirrrnininriii

ods.Colonie* fioll.fled
London, Oct. 23.—Frederick Cawley, 

M-P. says: The colonies would be 
perfectly loyal without thd imposition 
of a preferential tariff. They have se 
cured many advantages ft™11 
Mother Country and ore perfectly Mtl*- 
fied with the piesent statè of affair*.

,y

..........

is free for the asking. __ „ _ « — ,
DR, «I. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont

•flee Eoero—® *• ® w O*
l

The difference tietwcrn * Granda* Ma

m, Ï.K4S? tSKSfdÆïïîrSi SS™
and duty-paid dgars.
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customers, 
refui atten

des are all 
-s Fabrics 
many dif- 

1 a better 
ubt about 
quote here 

I all papers.
lette de- 
L its, gold 
ruble for

60c.
rose cold,

n. .60c.
[ wall cov. 
, orold snd
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SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

«satyrs
or from *4.30 ‘‘'.■f'llPP.PVL So^or

ybrep-Trirr» $A¥>tofa.M per
*’Sprranged iront *3.70

bacon bo». -el >«- 
tb»n*ieo lbs. nor more thus 200 lbe. h. 
off «1» are worth *6.40 per cwl: light» 
and fata at *8.13; aowa. *4 per cwl., and
•Irtlf* ut $!£ 10 |)«T OWl, ...

Whaley * McDonald «old on ThilWUy 
mid l'rida). 1 steer, 1170 'b*-, at *4-30: !•* 
lutcher»', 390 llw. each, at *3.30; 12 botch 
era', 1000 llw. «rite wt *3.13; 8 cow*. 1000 
lUa. each, at *2.80: 25 feeder*, 1060 .be, 
cneh, at *3.80 and *10 over; 9 feeder»,
II,*. each, at *3.40; 24 feeders, 1013 I be. 
deb, at *3 XI: 2i« fcmlere, 1043 lb*, each, 
at *3.88; 11 fccdeys. 10W lbs. each, at 
*3.87%; 1* caateoi stocaiv*, 8s5 lbs. each, 
at *2.70; 42 eeaterii Mocker*, 460 Ib». each, 
at *213; 35 lain!,*, at *3.70 per cwu 37 
utnriw, at *S.i*> per cwt.: 30 «beep, ait *8.80 
per ,-wl; 4 rnhes. at *5.73 per cwt.

Luimew X Halllgl.n bought 40 feedera at 
*3.40 to *3.73 for »uere, mid bolls at *2.50 
to *3.12% per cwt.

Wt-sley Limn liolight 300 «beep at *3.60 
per cwl; 350 lanW*. at *3.88 per cwt.; a 
<nIre*, at *7.50 each.

Frank Huuidactt, Jr., bought 00 butcher*’, 
Sue to 1150 ilw. each, at *3.28 to *4.30 per

jîimca K. Colli lit bought 1 load butchers' 

crois, 1100 to 1300 lb*, each, at .*2.80 to 
*3.20.

James Armstrong bought 6 milch cows, 
at *37 to *18 each.

turn Bi n*, bought 11 feedera. steer», at 
*3.70, bull* at *3 per. cwt.

It. Hunter bought 2 milch cows at *83
each.

IJ.'iHwiMilw’tt bt ught 1 load export bulla, 
1330 to 1700 lbs. each, at *3.25 ■
per cwt,

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 40 cattle at *3.30 to *• 
l«rr cwt. for butcher*'; feeders, at *3.73 to 
*3.00 per cwt,, and feeder bulla, at *2 ti 
13.12% per :-wt.

Jmin * Ityan bought 2 ndlch cows, at (4. 
to *42 each,
< John Dean bought 20 feeders, 750 to .800 
lb*, each, at *2.75 to *8.25; 18 butchers 
livlfcrs, 80) to too lbs. each, at *3.50 per 
cwt.

U. Zesgman A Kcmhold 20 feeders, fKX 
lb*, each, at *2.63 per cwt,

Wm. Britt,ei bought 20» sheep at *3.50 
per cwt.; 220 lambs nt *8.60 to *3,90 pci 
cwt, : 13 calves at *8.80 each.

Wlunyon Cures Miss 
Harradine.

■

f
■

cwt. for
■ a adON RENEWED WAR TALK$ x_

haA Sad Letter From a lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.r “I have had Rheumatism 

of a severe form in my knee. 
I could not? bend it at times, 
and I suffered great pain. 
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure 
has cured me and I am now 
entirely well.” Miss Florence 
Harradine, 288 Parliament 
St., Toronto.

Your druggist will recommend Muu- 
yon’s Rheumatism Cure—aek him 
about it—only 26c a rial.

th
British Prices Help Advance in Chi

cago Futures—Argentine Ship
ments and Gossip.

HE income from INTEREST and RENTS 
since the commencement of the Asso
ciation has not only paid all death 

claims, but has left a SURPLUS of 
$518,188.29 : Si : : *:

T P°How She Cored Him With a Secret 
Remedy. xi

1040

all;World Oface.
Friday Evening, Oct. 23.

Liverpool nfteoi future* cloned %d higher 
to day than yestcriluy and coni futur#» 1*4 
to %ii Higtier.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %» higher 
thau yesterday; Dev. com %c higher and 
Dec. out* Sc higher.

Receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 90, 
ccnlraet 1, estimated HO; com 490, 30, 428; 
cats iitj, », 215.

North west receipts to-day 638 cam week 
•go 6*3, year ago 766. " 1 _

Primary receipts wheat to-day L041.i»i0 
lushel», against f,j>35,l*M> year ago; chip- 
meats 074,600, «girlnet 301,000. Ued-lpts 
corn 543,01X1 bushels, against 417,000 iMirb- 
el«; shipments 401,'WO bushel., agalust K14,- 
000 bushel*.

Bradstreet's report» the export* Wheat 
and tour from uanada and the Lotted 
Mate* this wien to be 3.790,00) bushels, 
against 7.060,010 bttiial» itwt year. - Bx- 
ptTt« of corn war» 1.810,000 busb-a*. against 
85,000 bushels last year.

tauby * Co. lo J. O. B-nty: Cable* con
tinue lo show a steady tone, bat Inactive 
markets abroad. There l« a more frl.’Hilly 
feeling to corn, hot re.-ript* are Hberaj. 
There are a number of buying order» at 
42%c for May tills morning, with selling or
der» uxsrily place.! above «3. Around i8!4 
Wf-Uld buy Maf wh.nL

Friday'» Argentine wheat ahfpmeuts 120,. 
000 Lnahela. Malxe. 704,000 boshel».

Menday'» ln.liau wheat shipment», 422.- 
400 bushel», , !

Argentine advient way report» from the 
district* are very .neonraging. The pros
pect* at present arc considered to be bet
ter than last year.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

M ! ! * «t ■
I onil

ont

cdDo you want to save money ?
Do you want to secure protection 

for your family in case of your death ?
BOTH of these objects may be 

gained.
The folder “ 20 REASONS " gives 

full particulars regarding the new 
Accumulation Endowment Policy.

F i^W
m.

? \■

- ■

ericas refined steady, 33* *M. Turpentine 
spirit* quilt. 13* 9a. Hops at Lomion 
il’adftc coast) steudy, <8 8s to £6 lo»- 
Linseed oil quiet, IPs 3d. Cotton *ecd <41, 

*p,,t easy, 19» M. Tallow, 
Ixsidou, iwsy, 28* 6d.

1 r

V-$ EflHull refined, 
AtiKirallao, lu XÇ* g

i Chicago Market*.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Eilward Hotel, repart» the following flue- 
Inal Inn* on the Chicago Bull'd of Trade' 
to day :
Wheat. -
!>r..............
May .........

Corn —
Dec..............
May .........

0» I*—
Dec. .....
Ma y .

Pork—
Oct..............
May .........

ltibF—
Oct. .....

Lnrd—

>> [f/

CONFEDERATION LIFEI
i Commerd

ed a
to *4.25Open. High. Low, Ctoae.

78% 80%
78% 79

.... 79% XU/,

.... 78% 79

......... 44% 44% 44 44%

......... 4271, 43% 42% 43

......... 33% 38% 35% 30

......... 30% 86% :«»% 86%

....11 10 1110 11 10 1110 

....1195 12 07 1195 12 96

.... 8 20 8 20 7 75 7 75

.... 6 42 3 42 6 42 0 42

.. „ , Chicago Gossip.
Flour—Manitoba first patents. *4.88 to McIntyre k Marshall wired J. 0. Beaty.

*4.80; Manitoba second patenta. %4.M> to Ktgg Hotel, at th’ cose of the
*4.80, and *4.20 to *4.40 for atrung bakers'. mir5,t C,9W nt the
bag* included, oni tra-k at Toronto; X) per MTient-The new* of the ,lny was not of
cent, patents. In linyers bags, eaet ,-r mid sufficient lniig>rtaiu i. to sur wiV ,-hnnee 
die freight, *2.05 to^ Manitoba^ bran. ,h, gemVaT^wVmliku.. * Tb^spring wheîî 
sacked, *18 per ton; short*, sacked, *20 per llu,rg,,(K report ill un ensv t„n- •„ the 
ton-. . ___ rash market*. 1W« I* not remarkable In

Wheat-Red and”whTte are worth ^e ^ ^ “S^Tturi^e^l

S'.l|îïll%rei*barfO0*: toC90’™gDdill^g in «|»«t altnatlm, and the
ÎJ.ÎÎL,. Me ’ 8 eonditlpn* snriour.dlnc the winter wheat
tiannt. No. X northern, vac. n-nrkn* ismtinm-» very «iv-cig. Armour

l*it gilt 120,1*4, 11. .-cue,, .' w-jicat right at the 
ci"*c, out of nine ,-ars received lo-ilay 
only one car wa* soft red winter wheat. 
A* trading proposition U seems to be good 
jtidgou-nt to buy May or December wheat 
on breaks,

l'orn--A firm#’ market was In evidence to
day. There seems lo lie * growing feeling 
that we have had almot all the decline 
probable for the present 3nd this seitti- 
rnent was the carve of moderate advance In 
priées. The selling was largely, by the 
traders, who had from half to a cent point 
on pnr<*a«"s made earlier In the week. 
There are some claims of bad husking te- 
tiirns from different seetl.ais of the < orn 
belt, partie,ihrrlr In regard to quality. It 
1s too early yet to fell what the general 
average wtil he, but we a femme that ih»re 
will bn plenty of good corn In the absence 
of dlnS1 evidence to the contrary. Prin
cipal demand at present Is from the cast. 
Hnulhern demand Is very small.

Oats—The market was firm, but dull all 
day and followed com to a m,si crate ex- 
lent. Cars ore rornlng a little larger. 227 
car* In to-day, 240 erilnwttd for to-mor
row. Demand from shipment* rather slow. 
Msiy oafs irroand 35e to 3fie woull seem to 
be a go<»l place to make purchases. For 
the present we would mtber buy than

“I had for years patiently 
grace, suffering, misery andpriratlons due 
to my husband* drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husbuod secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it In his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
whnt it was that so quickly rolleved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, be stuck to hloVork regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
w.i done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as 1 
was to give rour remedy » trial."

borne the die- ■ s*
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JUNCTION CATTLE MABKBT.

lie. tlpt* nt the I'uloo rttoek Yards were 
0 ears, c omposed of 82 cat’le and 93 sheep.

The juallty of the cattle Was much |be 
same a* on Thuneiay.

Trade was fair, nearly everything being 
sold at the do»? of the market.

William Ixivaek liought 85 cattle, expor
ter* from *4.23 to *4.W per cwl, and 'nuteii- 
ers' at 13.30 to *4.25 per cwt.

I.nnnes* A Halllgin Iwigltt some feed
er» at *3.d(> to *3.75 I»'

W be ley & Mel urns Id 
and Friday as follows: 29 exporters,
•bs. each, at *4.00; 21 exporters, 1296 II *. 
each, at *4.50: 7 exporters, 1235 lbs each, 
at *4.36; 93 medii m ex port,w», 1275 lbs. 
each, at *4.20; IS mcdlun. exporters, 1280 
Hs. each, at *4.23; 27 medium exporters, 
1230 llw. each, at *4; 46 ilieuiuiu exporins, 
1180 lb», each, at *4.20; 13 medium expiu 
cr*. mo lbs. eaen, at *4.25, less *io; 6 
butchers', 010 lbs, each, at *3.86; 25 biK -ll- 
W, l'Jeo H>s. each, at *4; 24 bombers',
943 Ihs. each, at *3.60; 5 butchers', 11X3) lbs. 
each, at *3,30; 23 butchers’, 10X0 ihs. each, 
at *3.90.

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FREE SAMPLE ?S,d,
montais and price sent In plain staled FIBRE WAREenvelope. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Enclose stamp for reply. 
Address THE HA MARIA REMEDY CO., 
(Dept. 18) 28 Jordan Street, Toronto, 
Canada. A Iso for sole by Geo. A. Bingham, 
100 Yon go Street.'

z

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.
---- j—Manufactured by-------

r cwt.
•old on ThursdayBarley—No. * extra, for export. 43c to%4c, 

and No. 8 at 40c to 41c for export.

Oat»—Oats are quoted at 28c north, 29c 
middle, and 30%c tart for No. 1.

2487)310

Ü1ÜBEFORE THÉ WORKS COMMITTEE. LOWER
PRICES

BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
OETTINO
EDDY’S

■4, UX: indtffb-
Trooble With Telephone Co__Trunk

Sewer Proposal Again.

A number of Roaedale residents ap
peared before the Works Committee 
yesterday and had the matter of erec
tion of dty stable* In Tannery Hollow 
laid over for two weeks. A petition 
regarding the bad condition of the side
walk on the north side of Front-street, 
between Jarvis and George, 
ferred to the Engineer, as wa* also a, 
request that the street railway be 
extended on Dupont-etreet, from Bath
urst to Chester. Lawrence Sohnan 
via* granted permission to use the rand 
puntp for two or three days at the 
island, he to pay all expenses and J10 
per day. City Solicitor Caswell' an
nounced that the Bell Telephone Com
pany refused to sign the usual agree
ments regarding the opening of street*.
Aid. 8. W. Burns wanted to know why 
the city did not obtain a reserve judgl 
ment until the matter was decided by 
the Privy Council, to that no work 
could be done In the meantime without 
the City Engineer's consent- Corpora
tion Counsel Fullerton will take steps 
to have this done, or give the reasonftTICICD WAflF 
that prevent such action. Aid. Spence, UULLM MHUt 
Euros and Curry were appointed a sub
committee to consider the advisability 
of submitting the antique question of 
a trunk sewer to the electors In Janu.t-y 
next.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
63c, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes, at 88c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, midlie.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and ISOc 
east.

Oatmeal—At *3.30 In bags and *3.86 la 
barrel*, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.
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INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDSCattle Market Note».
The total receipts of live spick at the 

City tattle ilhiv-t lor the wees ending 
Oet. 23. were a* lollows: Car» 2(H cattle 
3035, riiecp 5373, hogs 406-1, calves 179.

The total receipts of 1-ve stock at the 
Union busk Yards, Toronto Junction, 1er

follow»;

At Best 
MA 70. f»j 
», asked '.j

New yJ 
sell l reas.i

J. L. fJ 
day quite 
than yratl

J

Bran—City mill» sell bran at *17 and 
aborts at *19, car lots, f.o.b,, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sufigr» are quoted as fol

io**: Granulated, *4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.48. These prices are for delivery bare;
car lots 5c lent.

X!♦Iwas re-

isa |

iF0R_SALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co.. Limited

the wee* ending Oct. 29, ,svcre as 
cars l.'X), cattle 2682, ahevp and Dmbi 4>W, 
calves 3.

It Will be seen by the above statements 
I hat the city nsirket receipts exceeded me 
Jnui-iioo by 78 cars, 368 cattle, 4973 sheep, 
4966 hogs and 176 calves Tib- Park, Black- 

In ell b«gx are not wunte-1 the above 
Provisions—The only nofeworrhy feature .

in pro. Isle»-* was the Jlqnfdntl-m In October H • • Kennedy of I’eterboro was a rial 
liroducfs. md as there was no »nop.,rt a t"r nt the t Ity Ml rket. Mr. Kennedy la 
sharp Iweak rrnrm-d. rite -lo*-. being at ut Present thlppkig hog» to Montreal. 
IxHIoin priées. H,g» at th» va rds el-no-d i Carlyle si 1 s-chine, Qui., who lias 
le, Maher, «trinmciits of lard nn.1 meat* h,N1” here «ererai days, shipped a car load 
Slightly under last, year of 20 of the best intlch ,ows that hare '«ft

ilhe < ,tV Market lor tile past idx month*.
New ark Oral« —4 Produce '%* Jjg» ‘xUd Wu* ran*e,, trOT" •* *•

*nw York, Oct. 23. Flour—KiaceHH», 17,- Mr. Miinro, ivprcfcnCntlve of the Mat- 
015; Male», :v.*7t0. Flour was sti-adli-r and tUeirn Vwk'.u* <-> iiifhiny at I'etwboro. hp* 
a little inm*v a<-tlv<% BiickwbeHt flour, a visitor at the City Market here to-day, 

new crop. Hwkwlu-at, «juice Me,1 Mr. Aluirro aCated Ih.K hi* Ann had been 
c.l.r, New lork. Hyc flour, firm, wbent. ; paying $5.7/0 per cwt. during this week 
receipt*, fW,KX> T>u*bel»; sale*. Xiv/MJO and would i-omtfnuc to pay that price dur 
L't'lrSZ _Wheat wne inmct Æ l̂tre,^ mg the coming week. He al*o atat<yl fh»t 
îL W,l!L]ïlï!ï:\hï* flrm had lately purchaaedShe defnuH
to Uar^S%^l^ to 83 gT&. ^ nlï l-’urmem* Cooperative Packing Company's
dnlf mate and Jerwr-r SAr- ^ 2 P1,lVt at Brantford, and were going t<> com
wesff-rii, noipjmii. fM.h.. «float, born, IKK* rext Monday at that
receipt*. 237.7.70 bu»hel«: *ale%. 30,000 bUKb- 1^ Rlly,_ 
els. Corn wa* quiet, hut ai*o wry Arm , BwrJ 1t”e 1 Head Hotel,
on the w'nr talk and further hutll*li hu^k-1 ''ell knoun hy all lire fc-t<x*k loan, left to- 
1ng new». Dec.. 50V. Oat*, receipts,1 <*•>' Ijake ™ .1 noual hunll ig

,*0.5<J0 bushel». Sugar, raw, quiet; fair re- expedition. He was aceoni|kiulv«l ».y Alex, 
fining, 3%*: centrifugal. Oft test, 3%< ; mo- Anderson of Mlchle k <>., PWI Dav«?y and 
lnhee» «mgar. .'IVi refined, dull. f'-otfee,1 John Payne. ■ „ _
flim. No. 7 Klo., 7>'%r. I/ead, firm. Wool,
Arm. Hop*, quiet; state, oklg, 9c to 12c:
Pacific coawt, old# 9c to 12c.

i
X

The qua 
payable t 
vein l*er 1-j

tMARKET.ST. LAWRENCE

Receipt# of faf*h produ< e were 1300 1>»tb- 
ek of grain, 30 load# of nay, 2 load» of 
at raw, a few lot* of dressed hog*, «ever»! 
loads of potatoes and apple*, with a few 
basket* of butter, egg» and poultry.

Wheat -Meren hundred binti d* «old at 
follows: 30»J bushel* white at S&r, 200 bmdv 
Hk red ait Â2C' 200 huabel* goose at 74c. 

Rye—One Ircid a^d at 56v per bushel, 
Packwbeat—One load soil M. 50c per 

bushel.
Barley—Four hundre<l bushel soil at 40c 

to 50c.
Kay-ypblrty load* Aold at $10 to $12 per 

1<m for thm-thy, and to SO per ton for 
clover or'Aiilxed ticy.

I otatoew-APrice* uvchaugHl nt 55c to 05c 
per bag from farmers’ wagon* by -he Joiad. 
(,ar lot* sold at 50c to 55c on track.

Apple*—Price* e##y at 75^ to $1.40 per 
battel.

Dressed Hog*—Price# steady at $7.25 to 
$7.75 j»€t cwt.

Poultry—Dellrerie* were not large, wllfh 
price* eriny at flOc to Sl^> per pair 
chicken*; duck#, 90c to $1.25 per pair; 
g<-eite. 9c to 10c per lb., and turkeys, at 10c 
per lb.

Butter-Deliveries light at 20c to 23c per
^.ggbr-Strictly new laid sold at 27c to 30c 

per dozen, and held egg* at 23c to 26c pvr

Grain—
Wheat, red, bush .^....$0 32 to $..,.
Wheat, white, Irtish .........0 S2 ....
Wheat. *pi lug, bu«h 
V» heat, goose, bush .
Barley, hash ......
Beans, bush .............
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush .................
Rye, bush .............
Oats, bush ...............

Alslke, choice. No. 1 ... .$5 20 to $5 50
Alrike, good, No. 2----------  4 25
Alslke, fancy...................... 5 75
Tipmt-hy seed ............ 1 ÛV

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................... $8 00 to $12 do
Straw, loose, per t'*1 .... 6 50 
8fraw, Sheaf, per ton ..11 CO 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag......... ...$0 55 to $0 (V,
Apples, per bbl .......................0 73
Ciibbage, per dozen ..........0 40
Cabbage, red, each .............0 10
Beet*, per peek ....................0 15
Cauliflower, per doz ..... 1 00 
Carroth, red. per doz .... 0 15
Celery, per doz........... .. 0 50
Turnips, per bag ..................0 40
Vegetable marrow, doz .. 0 30 

Poultry— 
hpring chb ken*. per palr,$0 00 to $1 25 
Spring duck*», per pair ... 0 :<> i 25
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 15 0 10
Gef»e, per lb........................  0 08 0 ItO

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, Hi.’ rolls .
Egg*, new-laid ..

Freeh Meat» —
Beef, foreqinrterg, cwt.$4 .V) ;0 $r> 00 
Beef. hlml'iuarterF., cwt .. 7 00 $ m
Mutton, right, cwt ...... dot* e, r,o
.spring lamb, d’fc’d, cwt.. 6 50 7 00
Veals, carcase, cwt......... .. 7 50 g tin
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............7 25 7 7,-,

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.
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Fine new Plant and Factory

*L1
X84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 218

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. UMITEI. . _
Farm for Sale or to fient*

THE DOMINION BREWER] CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED H |

WHITE LABEL ALE

Ilrnamb.rli.e by Block System
Aid- Dr. Harrison addressed the com

mittee on hla scheme for renumbering 
the city Streets on the block system.
He would, for example, allow 200 num
bers on Yong «treat, from the 
to King-street, 100 to Queen, 2 
C’tllege and 200 more to Bloor-etreet, 
making the corner of Bloor and Yonge 
number 70ft. Every ether thru stre'.-t 
parallel with Yonge would have the 
same series, so that any citizen out late 

Cables Steady—Sleera Qaoted Firm at night would know exactly where to
and lOe Hlabor at New York locate a nunitvr. The matter was re- . ,
ana e n gner at aew xorit. fc,Ted the 8treet Commissioner and , 1b" annua general meeting of th’ «m-k-

... ,,, , _ „ Cltv Rn6nor lielilera of the Consumers Gas CompanyNew Y&rk, Out, 23-Beeves Re-ript*, cl},y Engineer of Toronto, la reerive the r<po:t of the
4379; steer», opened ftrmt to 10».' higher; ~ 1 ne aPPitoatton or the Bell Telephone direct<*» and for the election >f directin'*
closed easy and unchanged' bulln and row* î^mpan m er^'>t l0n5 for rh<* ensuing vein, will be held in the
nemlv native «teei* *4 ro *3 39 ^i,.n^!t I*’1»* on Macdohell-svenue was yranfod. ftsnpany's Board Kami. No. 17 Toronto-
*iaita, *3.23 to *l.tÔ- bulls SO go JV: and It wa* deelded to construct a four-1 street, on Monday, 26tU Oetolier, at 12
cow». *1.23 to *3.33. ’ Exports >to day. XM) toot 7>lank aide walk on the 14-foot roll- ! o’clock noon.
I.eeves: to-morrow, 1830 cattle, 944 (sheep way reserve on the west side of the i , H. PBAB/ON.
and 7941 quarters of beef. Calves -H - Don from Queen-street to Eastern-ave- ; General Manager and tk-i-re.ary.
eeipts, 303: veal*, slow and lower, nf *4 nue, at a cost of $250, to die borne by ' Tnr"ntn. tm. 1st, m.l.
to *8.30: grassirs, at *2 to *2,30; fed ealr-», the city. The City Engineer wa*

__ . , • , granted an aridltloiril sum of *3000 for
slow ; slump, i^^“r; ID,, sh-af” to *v^c„':r^w^aln,em,n,’,‘' ,n”t<,,,d °f

t^y.-VX);^330 i”n*5 rs>*4',0 regarding the water supply obtained by 

Hogs -Receipt», 2000; mnrl.-et firmer; J- T- Moore In Moore Park. York Town-
Pennsylvania ami state hogs quoted nt »Ulp. on account of his absence In the
*6 15 to *6.25; mixed western (common), Northwest. Aid. Bell made a strenuo.i» Notice Is hereby given that a dividend j
»<dd at *5.60. kick against the Canada Foundry of three per rent, for the current half-year

Company supplying water from their • has been declared upon the eapltal stock ! 
main to a boarding-house ownr^ by ! of this Institution, and that the same will 
them- The Engineer reported that no 
authority had been given to lnake the 
connection.

Part Lot 6, Concession D, Township of 
Scurboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.
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CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY.W- CITY CATTLE MARKET. Their other brande, which are very fine, are
Rpf elpt* at the City Cattle Market 

amountwl to 41 car a, con w»o*f*d itf.312 rat r le, 
1173 ahc*p and hi ml*#, J24»î bo^%, and 74 
calve».
I hen* was no tmçrorcuneit In the quality 

of fat cattlf, of whfoii th<*r « wa* u light 
delivery. What If* wanted In a. ue*fer cbi#* 
of vat tie, a* too many of the unfinished 
cla*h 1» being offered..

Trade wa* quiet, 'lire few good «mîtle nf. 
fered were wv>n pb ked up. Fries# for fat 
vaille In all th** different classe# were uu- 
vhnuged.

'J'bire were no load* of exporters <*ffe:ed.
Only, a Hndted nunuber erf feeder* of all 

kind* were offered. More woald hare found 
ready sale, that 1* of the gf>xl cl as»* ii« 
aevei-al farmer*, bewldc# the dealer* on 
thl* market, were trwiklng for them. L1111- 

A Halllgnn stated that they wanted 
3200 nwire feeders.

About 10 milch eow* and springer* were 
offered. The den^md ks greater than the 
supply of <*>w* and priées were Mnn at $.'s0 
to *58 eaeli. Robert Hunter bought two 
at the latter prlee.

PHees for valves, sheep and lambs were 
unchanged, ns will be aeea«by taies and 
quel h 1 ion* given below.

Deliveries of hog# amounted to 1^4tf to
day, all of whleTi were pureba*ed by Mr. 
Hiirrl* .it $5.40 for «elect# and $.3.15 for 
light* and fat*. Mr. 'Harris report* the 
1 nsirket fttealy, with price# unchanged for 
next week.
9 Importers—Best load# 0f exporters ere 
worth $4.<io p<T vwt.; medium to g<xxl nt 
about $4.25.

Export Bull*—Choice quality bull* are 
worth $4 to $4,25 per cwt.: medium bulls 
■old at $3.50 to $3.85.

Export Cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.40 to $3.<$0 per cwt.

Butcher*' Tattle-Choice picked lots of 
butcher», 3100 to 1175 ibs, each, equal In 
qrniMy fo br**f exj>ortem, are worth $4.45. 
Umlt* good sold at $4..'tf>; fair to giwnl. 
to *3.75; common, $3; rough to inferior, 
$2.25 to $2.66.

F# eflers S.eers of good oval Ity, lpoo to 
1150 IIi,i. each, at $3.20 fo $3.75 per cwt.

Bulls Bull* for the distillery byres at 
$2.50 to $3.12^ per cwt.

Mockers -One-year to 2-year-old steer*, 
400 to 700 lb*, each, are worth *2.75 to 
$3.00 per cwt. t off-color» and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights sre worto 
$2 25 to $2.50 per cc*

m0 H2r AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

. 0 74
0*50... O 461

1 35
... 1 65 
.. 0 60& 
.. 0 56 
.. 0 34 ôm <*hse. 
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Nrgc,. 1,
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(flathe t

■
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PIG LEAD, TIN,

antimon 
THE CANADA METAL C0„ wilc*t" st j

No action was taken

The Ontario Bank,j ii so ■y

I 1 40
0 CD

Chicago Live Stock.
f-hlnago, I»r(. 23.—Cattle-It.ivljits, 2500; 

slearty to 10c higher; good tn prime at per*. 
s.-.Ki to *3.IX): poor to medium, *3.60 to 
*•»: Stockers and fecslers. *2.20 to *4.3> 
cows, *1.33 to *4,23; belters, *2 to *5;

*1.35 to *3.50; nulls, <2 to *4.25: 
•allés. *2 to *7; Texas /«si sfoeii. *2 75 to 
*3.30; western steel*. *3 to *4.75.

Ifogs—Uecript.s to day. 14,009; steady to 
10<- higher; mlxisl and baffler»'. *3.30 to 
*5,90; good to - hrSrsf heavy, $3,45 to *3 75; 
rough heavy, *5 to *5.40; light, *3,25'u 
*5 SO: hulk of sales, *5.40 to *5.05.

be paid at the bank and Its hrinehes, on 
and after Tuesday, 1st day of Deeember 
next.

The Tran «fer Book» will h« elosnl from 
the 17th to the 80th November, both days 
loelnslve. Hy order of the Hoard.

C. MetiILL,
General Manager.

Toronto, 22ml October, 1903. 024.N7.14

2 00 
0 80 
0 50 
0 60 
0 50

*,

Extension of Orde-St.
The Engineer will report on the cost 

of extending Orde and Anderson-street* 
Into Unlverslty-a venue. The Land Se
curity Company will submit a plan 
showing where they wish to close cer
tain lanes on the north side of Howard 
Park-avenue. Water main extensions 
were ordered on Chlcora, Lowther and 
Wlthrow avenues, Chestnut Park Roail, 
Empress-street and He-pbo’irne stre i.

Chairman Sheppard of the sub-com
mittee appointed to deal with the mat
ter of conveying street sweepings to 
the Island, considered that the esti
mates submitted yesterday for scows 
and a tug were too Ugh. The Sand 
Dredge Company offered th» sand- 
sucker Arctic for 823V). Medlar and 
A mot stated that n new tug would cost 
82900 and scows 812(10 each. The mat
ter was sent to the City Engineer for 
a further remort. and he will have an 
expert examine the hull of the Arctic.

• aim rs.

THE BEST ALE!Broken Wire Coat *12.000
Rochester, N.Y-, Oct. 23.—Mrs. Eliza, 

b "th Fox, who sued the Town of Man
chester for damages for the death of 
her husband, got a verdict of $12,000. 

Fears are being expressed that a The husband hud brushed against a 
number of government survey part- ; broken electric light wire and was lû
tes 1n the Lake Abbltlbbl region muy be stantly killed.
frozen In. Oct. 15 Is considered a ---------- -............ ----- ------------------- ------------..’

i lute date to work- If unable to use 
steamers for transportation they will 
be In hard straits.

COSGRAVE’S DnnJ 
numb* ij 
the pa
with tl

•VRVBiOBS IN DAN G Kit.•80 20 *0 23
.. 0 25 I) .-(0 Sheep- -Receipts, 8014); sheep, steady; 

miula, steady; good to choice wether*. *3 
to *8,75; fair fo choice mixed, *2 to *3; 
native lambs, *3.25 to *5.60.. THE BEST PORTER!

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 23.—Citric- Hecripfs. 

325 bead: modéraie demand, st-adv; prime 
slcir.*. *5.23 to *5.50: shipping. *4.5o «, *5; 
butchers', *3.75 to *4.75: heifers. *3 40 to 
*4.23: cows. $2 25 to *3.60; bulls, *2.30 to 
*3.90; stocker* and feeders, *2:75 to *3 85 
^•ds—Ileeelpts, 235 head, steady, *6 to

Hogs—Recrtpts. 8500 head; active, 10c to 
2.V higher: heavy. *5.90 lo 86; mixed and 
yerkers, 85.M0 to *6.10: pigs. *5.75: roughs. 
*4.75 to *5.25: stags. *4 to *4.50; dairies find 
grn-sers. *5;70 to *5.90.

Sheep nnd Izimls—ltneelpts. 7800 head, 
active; sheen, firm: lambs, 25c to 30c high 
cr: 1-1 :rS>s. *4.25 to *5.60: yearling* and 
wethers. *3.73 to *4; ewe*. *3.35 *o *3,30; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to *3.50.

rii-t. 
Oet. id
Gef. * 
G-t. 1 
Kept. ■/
Kept- 3 
Kept. 1

(From Pure Irish Malt only)Heart Relief In Half nn Ilonr—,
A lady In New York. State, writing of 
her cure by Dr. Agnew'e Cun» for the 
Heart, says: “I feel like one brought 
back from the dead, so great was my 
suffering from heart trouble and so al
most miraculous my recovery through 
the agency of this powerful 
I owe my life to It." ’

COSGRAVE’SV: In <h«t Police Coart.
Henry Cook* committed perjury In 

his own defence 1n an assault case 
and was given four / months. .John ' 
McCue, hoteTkeepeir, was dismissed on 
a charge of selling liquor after hour#. 
Willtam Dyson, accused of breaking 
into Beer's hotel, and who led De
tective Msekie a long chase when 
arrested, proved an alibi, but was held 

other charge of theft. Victor 
Pogrln bit P. C. Dan Roblneon when he 
wasn’t looking, and floored him, for 
which he paid *20 and costa.

A> Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 no 
htraw, baled, our luf#, tons 5 00 r, 75 
Buffer, dnli'y, lb. roll# .... 0 16 
Butter, tub# lb
Butter, rrbitmery, lb. rolls, o 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 10
Butter, bakers', tub............. 0 14
KggB. new :.'il<|, ilf*z ......... .. 0 IS
Honey* p^r ib. .................... 0 >>s
Honey, section#, each .........0 12\*j

0 17 
O 16 
0 22 
0 *J<> 
o ir, 
o to 
0 do 
0 15

THE BEST HALF AND HALF*0 14 treatment. The
fWnlori
'•'■rnp'i

V.)

COSGRAVE’SWill Visit Garrison Common.
The City Council will visit Onrrisqn 

Commons on Monday afternoon and in
spect the property proposed to be pur
chased from the Dominion government.

Aid. Ward Is in favor of giving a 
civic reception to A. R. Aylesworth 
when he returns to the city. The mat
ter Is being taken up by the aldermen, 
and there are none but endorse the Brnssey, HI# View,
project heartily. London, Oct. 2.'$.—Lord Brassey says

The Mnyrir was informed yesterday .until the Canadian taxpayers contri- 
that the G.T.R. were about to construct bute to the defence of the empire, he 
a pew crossing at Eastern-avenue. As- prefers that British capital be invested 
slstant Street 
City Solicitor
scene of operations and had the v^ork 
stopped.

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

MwnfM 
Turns t] 
W1uni|j 
Halifa

.«MtawJ
Ha
Kf jJ 
VntHfJ

LondJ

/) on anHi«lce and Wool.
Price* rcvLsef*. dally by F. T, Tarter, f* 

F.n#f Frf>nt-#truct. wholcnalc dealer ',n 
Word, Hlfley, Calf and Sheepskin#, 'Tal
low, et<‘. :
Hide#. No. 1 «àeer# Insp'tM.SO 0*1,4 to «.... 
Hide#, No. 2 Ftper-i.buep’t'd. 0 0714 
fl-deg, N'n. 1. 1n#peeted .... 0'/S 
Hide*. No. 2. Inspected .... o 07 
( nlfsHn*. No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
<‘flif#kln#. No. 2. seleeted.. 0 OS 
Dear-mis tdnlrlejo. each 
Lambskins and pelt*
Wool, fleece ..................
Wr*o|, nnwabhed ........
Tallow, rendered ....

Always Ask for THE BEST!LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on CommiRHion. «Prompt, careful 
and per#onal attention given to ccmslgn 
ment» of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street Branch.
TELEPHONIC. PARK 787.

Brlflsh Colt le Market.
London, fk-f. 2?î. —live vnttle y<eady, at 

Hr to 1l*»c per lb. for Anwrlenn ntc^rn, 
drcnncf1 weight' Cf-radian ate*r*. 10 to 11c 
per Ib.; rrfrlaera^or beef. g%c lo !)>/,.* per 
lb. Sheep, rttendy, 10^c to lV/^c pew lb,

j COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-

**Felt Gay” After the Sec
ond Box of Iron-ox 
Tablets.

Ï-A

\ J.”
Park 140. 2*7 And of all repatabl» PitrnlJ

Tnjjgsj

slZ-l!
*nd r|

Grd. rJ
"1 III] 
rigiitiJ 
thr-i !
ra*o

PUtlicr Denied Child.
Llstowel, Oct. 23.—Her father tried 

to abduct little Florence Maloney yes
terday. Florence Uvea with her grand
mother, Mrs. Tallmann. Her mother 
lives In Detroit, and la divorced from 
Maloney. Maloney was prevented from 
getting his daughter by Customs Offi
cer Hutchinson and left town.

Çommlsifioner Evans and , In Britain. 
Chisholm went to the —

. 9 (it)

. n 65
. II tli
. o nn
. o >)l% j ns

January 6, 1903.
About a year ago, being a 

sufferer from indigestion (a bad 
attack), I bought two packages 
of Iron-ox. After taking one 
I was conscious of an improve
ment, and I remember that 
the second one did the busi
ness, and I felt gay.

R* Pelham Crookenden, 
182 Brunswick Street, 

Toronto, Ont

o'17 ASTHMATIC* NEVER DIB.
from asthma, if they take a thorough 
treatment of Clarke’s Kola Compound. 
It’s positively the only remedy that 
will cure this dread disease, 
extreme cases, life being a burden, 
have received such benefit as to make 
life a pleasure. Try It, sufferer, you'll 
be more than satisfied with the results. 
82 a bottle or three for $6, postpaid. 
The Griffiths & Macpherson Company, 
Limited, Toronto.

SALT0 10 ' -li
i.

HARD ON THE SPORTSMEN.

Editor World : I noticed an article In 
your paper of the ltith Inst., which, I 
think, Is rather hard on the sportemen. 
I like a gun and hounds and a good day 
In the bush- I also belong to the Do
minion Game and Trap Association, 
and think that I have not any right to 
be called a "loafer" or a "pot-hunter" 
when I go out for a day's sport.

I think Veritas ought to apologize to 
sportsmen who do not ride, and that 
writing such letter» as that la not the 
way to get the "feather" or "fur" pro
tected. If he would. Instead, spend a 
little more time In trying to get a gun 
license to be used In protecting the 
game in the county, there would he 
something for the sportsmen, either in 
the saddle fir on foot when he did go 
out. Any true sportsman would not 
mind paying for a license for his gun.

A Sportsmen.

pLeading Wheat Markets.
Following ore the closing quotations at 

Important wheat -entres to-day -
Cash. Oct. I>e-.

80%

Even For Immediate Dellveiy* 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

Mir

• -t.. .... 60% jo
.. 86 *r. w,

N<-w 
fhlr
IVlt'flo..............
1>| loth No. IN...........

York
oao .

85% 
77% _ .77“ . An Extraordinary Offer.

Our Regular

jam

******
Sttoc

nrofc,
•Ofilf
hum, 
*>r %rf
Ipltbif

• tiny | 

f>r- r

■
'•nct-i* 

tinji /

New Yoik Dairy Market.
Now York. Ocf. Bottor— -Firmer; ro 

r(‘0d*. 7*7.11; fwrr/rv extra#, ppr A* . 22c• 
do 'Ah* to 21 w'cim.l*. 17U- t,,

factory, current make. firrt<15c t#> loV4(\
Cher.ie---Quiet, urufiLtnywl: rr^lpta. 3.1144. 
tjff#—IFirm. um*h«in?crt : receipt». 7572

No^y High $40 THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. _

B. J. STEVENS & COL, belt Xst •»
live STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments o' Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
are solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given. Quick sales aud prompt 
returns will be made. Telegraphic report* 
and market paper furnished on application. 
Andress.
Rooms 16 aid 1» Eschasgc Bat 14.

lag. Oattle Market, Toroato.
Befetence Dominion Bank, Ea'her street 

branch, and Cltlxenv ^Bsnk at Buffalo, N.Y.

$5Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, In an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, WalLcrville, Ont.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee
«hisTT1' o'1 23.-0oslng Wheat, spit 
Ve , ' 2 re,l western u 'mer. Us 1%rf

/ northern spring nn stork: fut nr 
steady: Oct- nmninnl- Dee. r, rj%-l r,rn 
#,'"t steady: American mired. 4s 5V 1 ,fn 
Jsn ' îî”i,7: XoT • a%d; Dee.. 4s ;% v 

*» 18. Bacon. Oumncrlanil nt 
strong, 56s; short ribs firm, 57«, Lard, *m

Warranted tobaaoperior to all others. 
nnU’T beysn electric heft befws Meins UUR I No. 7- 20th Cenrury Belt 

Call cr write for book. It is free. We sre the 
largest denier* in electric body appliances in Canada. 
The genuine Kent Belt can only be obtained from 
us. Never sold in drug stores. ,

THEF-E.mi CO. liÏÏÏÜL

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dopier In Dressed 
Hog», Beef, Etc. ' '.-r. ■

11 3 JARVIS STREET
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POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip, 
tlons.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

How About 
Your Heating?

Better see about it before cold 
weather sets in. We put in or 
repair steam pipes, hot water 
pipes, etc. Beat work guaran
teed at reasonable coat.
AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIX
TURES ASPECIALTY. Call 
and inspect new design*.

GAS

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Halted.
Ill King Street West, Toronto.

Tel. Main 68».
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGm

REORGANIZATION
-or- •

^^rïW!S5E#^El!1h,6 “"ÏSÏÏ116
S',- »...... ...:,.....» Vk » wstfVtiSBifiSS Superior Company-Toledo ................................................ «% 18 ntl» city oi end «fier Monday, the **«“» r r
Montreal Hallway ............................11» 1»S fday of Norcmber next fTnm
Toronto Hallway ......................... 04% 04 1 the tranefer hooka W«UW Wgd
Detroit Hallway ........................... *> 6>% the 21at to tbe 31st October next, ootn
Halifax Hallway .
Twin City ..................
Dominion Hteel ..

do., pref................ ..
lUvhelleo ..................
Bell Telephone ..................
Cable ..........................................
Noire Beotia ............... ..

TW wmm BM

8. meet, 25 at 74. The Royal Bank of CanadaOf all the financial institutions of Can- 
aria receiving money on deposit, only three
have a paid-up Capital as great as that of 

Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

.
, Capital. Raaanre and OadWdad Prrtka, r*

CMtCULAtt LBTTKB. *5.840.364 Ithe
To the Stockholder# of The mroeolldstwd

Otmaolldated Lake superior Umupany beg* 
to notify the atovkhotdera that K baa adopt, 
ed tbe Plan of Reorganization uerewtui
‘“rbe'puin proponed bin been derlaed to 
tbe Intereata ot the stockholder», and « 
open to every stockholder and ble or ber 
Iru-nda, hut, unleaa accepted and largely 
carried out by the atockholdera. It 1“u*î 
li.ivltsblv fall, and tbe property will be 
forever I oat to llient, „ . h„.The sale by Messrs. êpeyer b ^o. be» 
been po»ipon--d until Dec, 16tb, 1903, ana 
Immediate action la neceaeary.

Full Information concerning tbe proper 
with a rvpori

, days inclusive.
By order of tbe board,

T. O. BROCGH.
General Manager

it.'.

poration .,.v
deposit account with this exceptioiv 

aUv strong institution may be opened with 
one dollar. Interest allowed at three and 
one-half per cent, per annum, compound
ed half-yearly. ___________________

aM4
............. 2»/,

»

1% Sewing» BnnK Department

In connection with all Branches.
Interest at current rate from date o< deposit «edited semi-annually

Correspondence Solicited.

246Toronto, September 26, 11*03.74
14V..... ieo

16V •73 491,450
1 !M%

75 do., 2nd pref.
Illtoole Central 

•it,. leraUrrllli- * .Saabville ...TO4%
71% Kansas * Teaaa .............

134%123Ogllvle. pref. .......
Montreal Telegraph .
Montreal Light, H. * P...... 72
IN to'nlon Coal .
B. C. Parker. (A) ■
Montreal Cotton ........................... 120
Colored Cotton ..................
Dominion Cotton .............
Merchants' Cotton ....
Bank of Toronto .......
Commerce ..............................
Hocheloga.......... ......................
Merchants- Bank 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Montreal Railway bonds 
Montreal Bank ....
Northwest Land ..
Molsona Bank ....
Ontario Bank..........
Royal Bank ...............
I.ake Superior ....
Idike of the Woods
Quebec .........................
War Kogle..................
imperial ....;........
Nova Beotia ......
Ijinrentlde Palp ..
Union ..............................
M. 8. M...........................

do., pref.....................
Morning «alea: Detroit Railway, ! 
iu. ],-»> at 88%; Montreal Power,’ . 

WRITE FOK PARTICULARS. 71. 150 at 71'% 3 at 71%. H» at 71-A
71%;. Dominion Goal. 100 at, 70, 125 at .0' ,

«fc.i a°o" l Ï * »#s 5 Ks22S.%sk41®ht*ip ret tiro la dullness after a little t a d d > v t t u t t ï n 15 at 73, 75 at 72^ 15 at 73, 25 at <2,i„Tn ontel”™ I» *s*in In ev.denee on tbe L O R P N , LIMITED, J 74; Toledo Railway. 3 at 21»; Montreal
b '. uwrV-, and ,o-day the market ha. a KINO ST. E., TORONTO. Bask. 8 at WO:orandlan

. J, «,a„t appearance. With the re. — iteat ton at 118%, 50 at 118%, SO at 11*%,m order, from the out- ^ ■̂■■■» SO It 1 w“ 25 at 110, 25 at 118%. 100 at
LonT wli revive prmnpt hUIng. l-ut these 1U>%: Bank of Toronto. 2 at 221%; Twin
f!?'. kT.iJrto aptieareu In yiauffictent vot- < ---------------- ■--------- cilv! 25 at 83%, 278 at 84, lO at 84, 10 at

tnnlliiH ,ae ««-I'.tog If-m the room | ■ 84%: Dominion Steel, 10 at 914, 2j at 9.
trader». To-day-, exblo tem "t ; day's decHelon of tbe Supreme Court of lOO at 9%. ret at 118% 250

-T's»5S^1S!H3s«S!J!£SSSa sWM^*éifSè
7f~®srs.?aj Sïïxavsrsjtf-t ^ ^

ISxiBàsdi
4 percent, bond, due 1926. 85000 at

,.o,.ttH .with buying order, at the pTvfe««l-;nal. _ ^ m ■ ' - — ,
The bank statement will probably make | Jfrrr fork Stocks.

an unfavorable ahowing bemuac the bank. Beatv, King Ldward Hotel, reports
have lost at >«£ «*.»»£» ^,^,utg, New , the following fluvtuatlona In New York

^LgtoHU to day . Cloee.

74% 73% 73%

JK121%
wC

158
’727*4 w7»t?rn ..... 58%

Æriop^w^"....^
1'ecnaylvnnla ...........

New York 
Norftdk *:

HO W
20%21

till
■to

1,1•-ffi
43%

30S3 >43% L'e',*1 Southern Paetflc 
Southern luliway
Unfted Pst a ten Steei.............74%

% Æ ::::::::::: SB
do., pref.......................

Wal-aan ..........................
if»

::: ».

18%18%
7777
14

! 155 «% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEfrom the prealdent, Mr. Cornebas Sblelds, I rtie face rains of the bonds takm. 
to the Committee, dated October 19*8. f**I fTt DISPOSITION OF MeW SBCÜB1 
be bad at tbe office of tue CommU*, TIES.
Neath American Building, and every at/KX- OTret Mortgage Bond»:

dTo save this valuable property «">9 4" 
enable It to be operated, the atogfcholder, 
have to repay tills loan, with Interest and 
charges, and further provide for l,ouldauug lnc(TOe Bonds: 
the floating Indebtedness, additions work ^ mockholder* or underwriters 
lng capHal and other expense»—a total 01 lM afOTe>a|(j (annual Interest aw8iwv)
«8,000,000. . . „w4Mnnte *150.000) ................................................... 8,0W-

fevery «tockbolder la urged to participât- gtock: hl
In this plan aa an underwriter. A» »0'" Representing and exchangeable 
all will have their proportionate abate to 
the proflta resulting from acquiring tor
$8,000.000 proi>ertlea which coat over *«,- t»r $26,000,000 «* *14,000,000
000,000. ., . I M etock of the Old Coropxf*! ■ •

lf yon believe to your property this sbofcld g-presenting and exchangeable 
commend Itself to you and ai«o to tbaJto- tor «72,000,000 of.comrocm stock snnoooo
resting public; bnt to tbe present condition M old cxenpsny VA4 M- -
of the money market, little reliance can Ice per cent, bonus with first ^
placed upon help from till» latter tourne, mortgage bonds.................................. fl 867 100
so that the great bulk of the underwriting I ^ enderwrllera .................... 6.N&7.
must come from the stockholder». It J* «40000000
hoped by the Coroitottee that thelnrtllo  ̂ 1 r-cncf- tNY.'
tlotis and individuals now Intdeated In the ,v. ASSETS O F ÎIBWCOMFAN t 
Bpeyer 1/xm will be willing to paruÇWftf The New Company wUlp^-wtw-^,..
In thl* underwriting, but It to (1) All the ^
that the larger portion ot the «8'Xi0û00 L^ke Superior Compoy and U» »

5 underwriting will n<«t only saalat * îtc^iftL wbaldlary com
pUheinŒ‘eit.bïi BvÉElàti”

4 ... following examples, based upon $1000 eob- tbe tr^grory, are deemed anfflclent tor
H»% 118% scribed to the underwriting: operation of the properties

. (y If the assessment of 83 per ahare — | y ------------
the old stock la paid by only one-half of __ _ - mmm
the at ockholdera,^ then an underwriter hav- ma»» Q Q A I ET
tog aubscrllced «1000 will haveto pay a Is f 1 W U L Cm a
total of «812.50 and will receive tit* | VZ I ■ **
Mortgage Bonds for «89M7: Income tornd«____ En4. terms Money

1187.50: and new stock for A faweholoabnl dir* low. x«y on(tT t8

iitw-rtr** gaearsawitaee
holder*, then an underwriter baring *uhj __ f* A MDQCI Iscribed «1000 will have to pay a total of A M I»Alfll DELL,
*625.00 and will recrive Ftrst Mortgage | f\m 111. Vf» III* ** *“ 1
Brada for «802.87 and new stock for «10CO 

; par when issued. ^ .
.................... .................... — -r- Thu» an nnderwzlter will revel re Ftrat
27 '27% '2t>% '27*4 Con. Gen. Live.................. */• ' Mortgage Bond» for a larger face vflim
«6% tki'A t»iA ♦KV/a RaiM* Atebiaon. 20 at 66%, 20 at 66, than the amoirat ot money Invested and a

48% 4,4 % 49 Facmc^flont sstsss.Oil-Smeltef-Mmes-Timber
«.«piw «*« «. *e 0—• *f*ju - ...»-wwaj DOUGLAS, LAGEY 4 CO.,

09 60 - —— amount of underwriting nmwt be made at Operating 26 companies, severalof whidh
«5% 05% fvrle« of OU. the time the slgne.1 underwriting sgrte- operating ^ ^ ^ inre6t.

118<^iv% 1W% ii*% PlttAnrg, Oct. 2».—011 cloee» et «LTD jKon-Intem? bearing ærip will be lasned mant.
. . ... ................... ................ for fractional amount» of the ««“Jill*" Stock of newly organized companies et
21 ... 20% ... Cotton Market*. | allotted, exchangeable for bond» and stock Fo|jnder gbare pricet for ,ale at interval».
... ■■■ ••• New*YÔrkl(>lton Exchange Cd”//**wTre .. “efu?,iTO ygnwjgy MITCH ART &. WATSON,

% 10S%-id Mle-: open. High. LOW. CKtoe. ' SWŒSgïn Æœ&.g

* *9p% •»% a-» g*. «:» 9.00 »:n |tomqmto, - -

^ ;v £‘"--V:::::i°oS *8$$ !:« OPTIONS ,Tock broker.

omoisIR-ctatlo-.^ ^ 34 Me11nd. SL

73% *74 *73% *74 FlBTHKR BREAK CP. F.dfl. .. *3;« H-0» «6^ Orden^xçcnte^h. g-Tort, Chltijp

------------ Jnstlfy lta being declared ojjerarire. When SL ram .... ..... 2flQ 2S0 8.00 ---------------
London Oct. 23.—The Chronicle says: snch result to <*trined 45 P” Bonthèrn Padûe.... 2.50 3.60 4.00'•TheT«kiit,<>f the Unlontot party will be called for in cash and the batonce 6onth«n 2.6O 3.50 4.00

1* advanced a further stage by the “I_rc?hJ> ot the underwriting not Union Padflc ............. f-^^mi'^rratl»400
manifesto published by the Unlontot ^.ning auch an amount, the 5 per cem. <>tk^ ^'tw^iTeHtitle holder to ^Put-- or 
Free Trade League to-day. It to sink- wm be returned. ‘,0ïïSl*ÏÎSrn.e.^^f --Crir^hto^ stocké^and to operate at hie
lng the large number of leading Liber- Trust Company and the other expense, ot Cril hto^atomL ™aflu,tu^|OTS WITH-
nl Unlontots It n^/'vi^," sÆK' nuto deport* or or before OUT MAIUIIN-H.hua taktog edrnntngejf
vomthide, Gowhen, North, Brock, Leel, NovenibPr 9tbi 1003. tb^ir aba ree of Com- crery JîkVÎf further

*-ra as s»” sas.ua a»
- properly endorsed, togMher with a first |

__ . nnt'meut of fl per share on account of
Convention Cliwed. jh^ nmewmn+nt ot $3 per «bare, for which

Owen Sound. Oct. 23,-The closing ! negotiable receipt, will be gjvjto The re- 
ecene» of the Baptist Cont^tlon were
enacted to-day . Thelant day devoted any^^p ir> ^ R<.r<4v,r for flfty rent» a 
to the consideration of Sunday School e6aJ,e wlu („ accepted Iry The Fidelity 
work. Trust Company to part payment when en

dorsed to Its order. The balance of the 
$3 anwwment I* to be pa4d In two Instal
ment» of *1 each per share, one on or be
fore -November 17th. 1903. and the other 
and final payment on or before December
u*i\ assortment* may be anticipated.

In event of the reorganization plan being 
declared Inoperative by the Committee the 
amounts paid to on assessment* will be re
turned, less commission to Trust Company 

- -h--r expenses of the Committee.
The attached Finn, the Reorganization 

Agreement and the T.'nderwriting Agree
ment are to be read together a* forming 
part* of one end the same lnrtrnmenr.

Stockholders will .understand that under 
this scheme of reorganization they have 
the right to do any or all of the following.

J. To join In the underwriting.
2. To pay the assessment» on their stock.
3. To purchase the First Mortgage Bonds 

at 70 per cent, with a 30 per cent, stock
k'At’a proper lime application will be made 
.., the Philadelphia Stock Rechange for the
Mni. ‘ï^œ^œ

phla and New York 81or-k Bxe-hange» for 
the listing of the securities to be Issued 
by the New Company. /

JOHN W. yOFFLY.
4 (A airman,
H ARROTT,
PRfCB.

73:JSt 87. 8710'tWE OFFER C HO ICE OSLER â HAMMOND
StçckBrokers and Financial Agent?

ICKlng St. We*. Toronsa.

19:ES 82%
28%MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
196 39:«»

32

1ER If III MlK Standard Stock A ***** *»£**£•
Oct. 22» Oct, £*>• 

:*Mt Quo. last QUO. 
Ask. DM. Aak. Bid.

4 2 4 2
--------------------------------------------------- ^

*10,000,000
1 -

d.m-Black Tall .............
Brandon AG. C..
Can. G. F. 8. ...
Cariboo (McK. ..
Cariboo (Hyd.) .
L'entre Star ..........
allfornla ..............
leer Trail Con..,

Dont. Con...................
Bali view • Corp. ..
•Hunt ...............
Golden Htar ....
Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask .............
Lone Bine .......
Morning Glory ..
Morrison tes.) ..
Mountain Uon ..
North Star ......
Oilve ...............
Bayne ......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic .........
Minivan ..................
Ht. Eugene ...........
Virtue
War Hfirie .............
While Bear ..........
Winnipeg tag.) .
Wonderful ... .
C. P. R. .............
Duluth com......
do. pref ..............

8oo R.v.. com. .
do., pref........................... it

Twin City J?,
( row's Neat Coal .. 380 290
Lake So 
Toronto

TO YIELD THE INVESTORCommercial and Bank Failures Ignor
ed at New York-Canadian 

Exchange* Quieter.

>1
75 ...

20

*134

75 :::
23 20
... ••• ••• £ ym

2% .... 2%to--

$

ÎC1;i

Member Toronto Stook Exohangc 
1»41 King Street Week Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal ta4 ***^1»***"

41% 2350 at 
25 at 

5 at
2 .
| * 2

*

Ü), 360 , 42» m,
6 ... • •••♦

2

G. A» CASE
tMember Toreato Stock Sxebengrt

20 KING STREET EAST

4 ii "2
20282YJ. 28

»lit I12 ...
is is \•is *13

30403040
1 131 6 4

1 1
i-riee ranng.» 
tendency 
U. n<>
arih'ID- I 
in 70, ami the ease 
advsaee
^tond-SS..? tofHJ?

T#onto
ulioilt Stftdiy. Vs r. i\. -ra„ —— 
titolly supplied, with buying <;rd_era stjhe
sfternwm i a 
/inn. aa wai***! 
in' Mirainç» this year,
«J60.00I* of last y Mr of the latter. 
w.e *taiM to lio reifp<"»DKlhle for «om<* buy* 
vee m 1 ficneral Electric aa*

;4ft
! • *1 %

4% ...
■YOU WITH 1212

RE C.C. BAINES
STOCK BBOKBB

fSi. 'Stoo^S '.n‘dkT<^to Btm* Ex-

28 Toronto-street.

à Ü9119)1
London, New

-leaslin. N. H. Hied wna quoted 
K.i-helleu. The large increase 

said to exceed by
*85 *84
35» 29» »NS, ETC. changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.for2467 on shipments lo
lag In this property. o«w«i , l̂rnc,0J^ ^^“«n'^nfa'vOTaCiStotement aa to todl-,
RimHHj ,i quieter appearance to-day, aud . . . i^]., tsve any other thin B. A O. •••/•• "
had dlff fruity In holding at yeataeday a . r #u*n. 1 n hd t a I effeet, bceaime tinw can. Boot hern .

»....... ... iSHSSSdssd’sw-» £ * *• - - -
JK.-SS'So-TTis erj.T.'Wrai’w“ “*-v

lefllsleil rto.il» ruled close to those on 1 ------------- flo- Vrn- ;
Hie decline In the vnl-

p. com.,.. ...
By....................... ..

inrm Goal, com. .. ...
Dim. I. A 8., com.» ...

do. pref. ..........................
N. 8. Steel com..... ...
do. pref...............................

Richelieu .......... ....................
•Tor. Klee. Light... ...
Can. Gen. Klee..................

Rato: Atchison. 20 at 66 
Pacific 50 at p»% 20 at 1
% ft tt. Dee' Zut'sL «  ̂
36: May Corn, 6000 at 43; Jan. Cotton. 100 

at 9.76.

at*TO *69 BONDS74BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

Flrst-elaes Munlelpel Govern- 
g*od (or list*••*5$ I. at t3 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Bala *351.

ment Bond*.

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Terwta Street. ToreeU. 246

14%
:U

Kna ...............,
do., lat. pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref.

III. Outrai
N. W................
>S. Y. C. ...
K. I. :..........

Daller» Constar do., pref. .
N.Y. Fonds.. I-W P^r JiSîw Atchison ...
Mdlyaetohu.* sT-l 81?rf *1816 to*i4 D ç*f,' ^ _ ;

X.» York banks have loot *924.000 to ;,,lliaed»vg.. «1-4 •**. 9*1^1!iofU-M C"‘>1' 8u"' "
aril treasury iq/erutlona thla week. u.bl.Trsna.: 83-e » 10-14 9II-MM91A16 _ ylds.

* - * .. —Rate» to New York— Dimer, pref
J. L. l amfliell A t'o.'s IxfWton itoWe to- Posted ,, Aî/tn,*1'. com. K. A T. .

day united Hudson Rsy share. £% |0WCT ; Ending, t» itoy»...| 4.H3 |4Jt2'4 to 4.82% j„ N....................
tbyn rmferday, at f.33%. sterling, demand...; A8t>%j4^5% t® 4.85% Meg. Central

------------ Met. National
Price of Silver. Mi). Pa rifle ...

Bar sliver In Ixntdpn. 28 5-lfld per ounce. Han l-rim-fsco 
| liar «liver in New V-.rk, 61%c per ounce. do.. 2nd». .. 

Mexican dol.«ss, 46%e. H.^. *fr.e ..

St, Mill ..........
The Bank of England diaconat r»te l«_4 «ou-

The Merehanl*' Baek has declared a per ce"1- tïi-^open market nr I do., preL ...
per cent., pay- fate of dlwount ln thc open marxe^^i B_ w,

brok* -1" phrt'b'ito a^lVto^r^.; i vref

York rail money, 2 to 3% per cent.; laet L-> - •
Farmers' end Merchants' Bank hr I*1 loan. 2% per cent. Crtl money 1» Toron • Wul,;,f

Huenr. M1nn., i smal concern, closed Its 5 to 0 per nipt. ________ do., pref. ...
To, onto Stock». Vis.' Central*,

Oct. 22. tb*t. 23. (ju i.rt*i .... 
Leal Guo. Last Quo. -rMaa Padflc
Ask. Kid. Ask. P.ld. 0< ^ o.................

<'. F. A I. ...
U. A H..............
D. <8 1- ..........
N. A W.
Hoefci
O. A
Reading ...........

titt, 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref. 

Penn, rentrai 
T. O. A I. ...
A. r. O...............
Anal. Copper. 
Ana,-imita .... 
Hugar ..................
b R. T. ;... 
Car Foundry

rtlir ev bangew. . ___ .
time of lii-slness w.i* le s apparent than to 
ywerday'n me,let. Prices to the main
'had an eariir time, Coel_ with a late ad- 

proving the exception.

At Boston to-day Dominion roel el need 
bid 7». asked 71; and Dominion Steel bo 
9, aakeil 9%.

Foreign Kxi'kaug».
Messrs. Glazebrook A Berber, etebnug*, 

brokers Traders' Bank Budding (Tel. KOI). 
to-tbTy*'report cloutn« cxc-hahge rates aa 

follows:
COMMISSION OBDEB8

Executed on Hxohengsrto"
Toronto, Montreal end New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members of Toronto 8took Exchange

Corrcspen 
invited. ed

52Sa5HS2S2SBS2SZ59u
BRANDS

rflnw
rBetweea Bank. 

Buyers
i

6»
65% Price ef Oil.

Oct. 23.—011 deed ml *1.71. ment 1» depoalte 
Non-Interest 

for fractional amountsn#
JL 26 Toronto 8t.dance 1 : a

& BUCHANANB
Î : & JONES,Thr* quarterly dividend on Twin Cftjr Jt 

ps/ablr to rharoholdw* of record on >o- 
r earlier 14.

■I ».

0Q
m

î
Forget'a lyimlos cable today tto°te» 

Grand Tnmk shares as follows: Firsts, ; 
109'/, i soeonda, 97%; rilirds, 44'> Money Markets.

. ï>

s4-
•cnU annual dividend of 3% r 
ahlf r»«N<«NilN*r J. Tranefer 
4*lw November 16.t 71% * 71% 7b% 70%

S > :ii%

::: *i« *i»%

28 *ii% 28Zl 30%

. *56% *67 *50% 56%

* h n
*35% 36% *4% '35%

114% 114% 1*13% ij4% 
33% 34 . 3.1 3.!%
20% 21% 20%

148% !!' 148%

FERGUSSON t BUIKIE I
t STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phen"i„ 
TORONTO. Mein 1362

:

re. umTtD. J Ü
v:%

Condon RVAnlng a|»cclal: There la no Im
provement In the t.iwdneMi mi the curb.
A morion ns <lrw<l roily and qu>f. Jflp- 
anebP lumd* «dvam-efl »/* the war rumor» Montreal 
bring dlKcrcdlfCtl. Otbrr deparimeuta Ontario 
quiet.

*; 2^4 ...E
5

/.V *. *.*.*. 127% *'■ 127%
.......... 228 220 206 ...

=a 1UEUBERS STAHDAR1I §TO€K
bxcbahon. fneeeI Toronto .. 

i M< rehaut*'
The people’s (*o-toperative be fompmy Commorre ... . 

of New York lias gone Infertile hands of ;» hirperial .... .. 
receiver, with ’ liobllltbs "t $2<*>,b(X> and Ixmi nion. xd ...
nominal assets rrf fl<A,f|00. *# I Standard.............

• - - i Hamilton ...* •
Ap agrément h"» lieu reach ad between Nova hcotia ...

Vsr Foundry «dTIrlaia and 7m Ktrlkjn* ojier- Ottawa ...................
•torn. The company granteil nn Increase Traders* .................
In tvngus to the men of from od to lôc a itoyal ........ »...
day. , 8od piref.. xH . .

I do., com., xd .
A Heinze representative says Amalga- VninB Uf« ,■•••• 

mated < Nvpiier 1'onrpany was $1 locally form- do. Prff; • : • ' ’ 
ed nn-1 ha* no efsnding In Montana. It IU" tlsh- America 
will PY«ntuaUy be I qit dated. When It Is West Ass uni nee
th#re nil he dlsvbsnrrs toncl to those In Imperial 14» ..........
the I nltod State* ShlpbniH ng case. Ilntto' National Trust ....
A TbMton. which wax bought under $2» p.-r Tor. Gen. Ji rusts... r -•

‘share, was taken by the company at par. Con. it a*. *'î''YÛ 
Heston A Montana stockboldeni lined to Ont. A * ”*
ref«elve over 4<i |»«*r cent. 1n dividende, now I Can. N.vv.i/. pr..«. ...
they receive 8 per cent. | Canada lATe  * ••• ••»

« • - 1 do. new ......... ••• •••
Chan. Head A Co. to ii. R. Jtotigard: Ag- j do. com.  ................................... "

grcgfdre bearish operations have rented for uo. prer. ...........
the present, and there Ih evidence that tbe C-P - « « • • y / v ’ 
larger lntctrsf* are ju Vned to support tho Tor. Klee. *700» 
irurket and eien >0 parti*' oste In fl rnan’p* l'ait. <»en. B.w.. 
illative attempt »-• «^tablth n higher rang- do^ -Pr<f ........ ■■■
of raines, but we are inclined to beVeve bmdon Electric .. l » 
that no attempt of this *ort can be p- rma- Ccni.Q '« able 
n.e nth fuccessful wi limit the development n»W. y*\.. 
of opt side list* ref*t and the return of public Bell TW», sd 
ennlldenee. TJie railroad l‘j*t wan generally UfchMicu^ ... 
firm for the great. r pait of fit - ;1ay. but Magtii .1 •*«' • ,
In the a ft eriW/fi dlxpjfiyc*! her on Northern >«▼,.
realizing bv ne%i trailed. KoreeaKls »»f St. !>• w. 
to-mo-ron > hunk sfaleti ent ;rre generally ;\r*mfo Railway
fer an unfa.*'<»vable showing, the prelim- Twin < ^7 ..........
Inar; figure* displacing fl *>f orcr Kl.- Winnipeg By.
Sfifi.ono «ash on the week's operation*. We Kao Paulo .....
•re nothing in the fmnwal'ate future be- l^mdon >ft. liy. . 
yond a dull*, narr/w and prr fe**Vnul trad- Lux fer Priam pr. 
en*' market, where limitai profl s might. Carter Cnime pr. 
be mads on elfber^M#* of the iirfonot, but Dunlop lire pr... 
looktng beyond this It norm* to uk qg thu W. A. Rogers pr.. 
prlee* have not ns vet touched ther low-j Packers (A) pr...
*H level. ' j <!•’• <B' pv...............

• Ju.m. Kteel, com. .
î do., pref.................
• do., bond*..............

Horn, coal, com..
N. 8. Steel, com..
do. pref................... *
do,, bonds............ .

Canadian Halt .... 
c « - ^ _ I.ake Superior coin

= § -;.è 2s £ %

(N. 22 ...12 11 3............... 2 28 19 rai.11- ...........................
<Vt. 13.. ;. 8 II 4 .. !.. 1 21 17 Cariboo (Jii-K.) ...

6 :i.................... 2 1 12 H! Virtur- ........................
3 3 2 1 .. .. 1 1» 2k North Star .................
7 R .. .. .. 3 11» 24 Crow's .Wet foal.
H R t ................ II 1* 27 British fnaadton .. •

7 3 1.....................17 lit rsnail» Larnlod ... 1
------------ canaris For.................

Dominion It unit ( Iciirlnffs. Can, H. A L. - ■ ■ ■
Th. sggrignir hunk itouring* In tlir Do- r,J, 1 "n: XMIn 

nfinlon for ihr pas «n i. with tho usn-il .!oni.*«:'■' ' " 
omparinon» nri- a* Ml-.v, - Hamilton -Prov. ••

lint'.. iv.'i. 1-SI2. Huron A hrle.,..
„ <1,122. Oifl. 15. Hrt ‘23. <1o now .......
Monfroal ,,:-t.i-..-;*"». 127 1<>7*25.<16!»"i lmponai !.. A 
Toronto ... I7.747.vv. I2.74!V>:,I l'i.n-e.»7i J-anrltil B. A i.....
Btnalpng .. Ii.r*., ;<.J r..:fii».t*!7 l.iusdon A < anaila........................
I'allfai ... 2.< 13.' ' * 1 i>":,723 1.7»1..V»5 ManitobaA*mn.................. fj 85
‘lurl*.,. . 2.1 17.1'3 I. t: » 1 .7.1.584 I omntn Atort.................. ,jo ...
totawn .... I.-.17.215 -2.121.3iit •»“ ,o-«4 ... 122%
Haiu-.ltan .. I.-.1*11,73 !«»‘ll) 1.U32.IW' „n"!r‘/l J , * 11................... ' .................... *== _ - «par __ _ ^ - » .
*' J-h"... I |57.'ii-v'i '«c.71'1 t.<*-7.'»:l K'*1 ‘TV I................... Î2S 128 —— ______ g ^ u/J e* ErftW*
ter.- ••Ü55S ■ «•ibto.'mS^iJs*. ::: ................. F&rfll JL^UuS Jr OF Oct MG.

r— tVi-sss.. :EasternManitoba-^r^««w--
*ïi:wi/ia.’i"Western — ■«— >•» —-j-**,.

sHTSSiSS $4 50 per Acre~’nrs,^J:;r'--,“

sE-: s?" - r; ...- îerritorles-"-S^r:^l'ïï^61n,.Kï
IT MEANS

EWERY CO
— Tfsarrien

R. C. BROWN A CO
Standard Stock Exchange Building.

Î58(*.*: •lng Valley
. THOMPSON & HERON.22 S a

220 -3® ••• 
2$) ...221

25»
217 210 CHAHTEHBD BANK*. Phone K 4484 -9612iô 16 King St; W.

stocks, tlllïïtt. 

GuRmEt*
Members Standard Stock Bxcbanga

Stocks, wheat, cotton

217 V
275 ...CELEBRATED I *X 182 

1 *•«

220 ... 
132

lie ii.i
Privets wire»-THE

METROPOLITAN 
BANKEL ALE IN THE) GOOD OLD SIMMER TIME-

family remedy, Poison'» Nervlllne, oX 
waye on hand. "Just a few drops of 
Nervlllne In sweetened water make* a 
pleasant Invigorating drink, ’ writes E. 
A Allen of Swanyea. "It a Ju»t splendid 
for stomach and bowel troubles anil 
stops summer complaint at once. n 
our house we use Nervlllne for the 
pains and aches of the whole family, 
and seldom need a doctor, because 
Nervlllne Ik always handy. Sold In 

25c bottle» everywhere.

68
ISO15013 T* x21%

ih 8 A:m Comm****' Gas 
Gen. Electric. 
IsCi.thcr .............

pref. .
M> Capital Paid Up... $1,000,000 

Reserve Fund,............$1,000,000
,re very fine, are ... 119

140 iw
206 *9*,

J
iw Leail ............... .

IxKomotlre ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan •
Ncr. AiiH-rtran 
Pacific -Mali . 
j'copie'# <;«•
Republic Steel 
Rubber ...
8lo*i* .............

14.1 140 Ï43 14<M4 SiiKltcr* ...
;.. %lfKV/a ; V. S. KIM 

• 106 ... ; do., pref.
15» . ... 150 Twin City

!.. ... W. D. ...
...................  ................... I N»"- IC*. ■
... *72% 71% 73% Moneylirtv, 112 11» Sales to,noon. 24-.500.
l«t 1»7 tori 1 ' V, Total an lea, 38ic»0.

1MI ... RKP4
f!.TH ;0.' b4 

85 fit* *5

' Cineela, money ...
••• t'f ! •*« !•. aCCOUDf*. .
••• Atcnjscn....................
•" do., pref.
"* AiuifbOda '•'"JJJ.

I'l.HdHpCflkC A Ohio 
f" ! Rah nnn-e A Ohio .
•'Ll Bt. van) ....................
^4 D. R- O. ......................... 7rt.7

61 5S i %toagPr<G'rcii* Western. .15%

^ is ......
ksi no Hi* j:

117 ... 117

341BER 
>WN SPECIAL 
.F AND HALF

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT% ... 
133% 134 

% IW

131 133% ’ 
100% 107%

' * "Zn » >. y • ♦ ***_,

, -a- 3
59 59% 63% ...

**2% **2% **2% *3%

mPARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial

Agente,
61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TOROMTO,

Dealers la stocks Re<1.eh*rw Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets. ___________________

to»;98»8

94 BRANCHES:

i»a.KrDU>*8%nD*Wtot
Bruaaela Petrolea. Wellington. 

TORONTO:

Corner Co'lfegeand to» hnrat Streets.
- Dunlins and Arthur Street*
»• Queen and McOaul Stroeta.

7%is* is* is-iskll first-clan dealara
large

: 84
81% I». ere.xd STOCK IE6KI

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE BONDSiV, \

IONY stocks and BONDS 
grain jiind provisions

Rgrr-s^cfeïtoMi Benk. 

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 
Out of Town Busluee# Solicited. 
TORONTO BRANCH:

8 Colb erne St. Phone M. 6008. 214

THE SOVEREIGN BANK àV/T» LojuIou Stock*.
Oct, 'J2. Oct. 23. 

Ivast Quo. Lust Que.
... 88 7 16 mk 
... 86 7-16

.. 295 WTLT/TAM 
NtrHOLAR 
RI MOX GRATZ,
GHARLFS4 W. WHNRY. 
8AMTT.7, V. HOUSTON.
w\t norm wthtbr.

Renrganlzatiun Cirmmlttee.

OF CANADA
We p»y special attention to accounts 

of SAVINGS BANK customers.
ONE DOLLAR

STARTS AN ACCOUNT. 
Courteous treatment.

WILLIAM ST., 
CITY.

7Î4 *
6614wi Sift

30%
ei4.1 p.e.

4.5 p.m
5.5 p-c.

“ 4.85 p.c.
4 0 D-C- 

“ 4.75 p.e.

Atcbtoon gen- 4> yielding nbotrt., 
Atchison ad). 4'n,
Detroit Southern let 4%
Erie gen. mfg. 4'»,
Manhattan Ceo. 4 a 
Missouri Padflc 6'*.

. 77%

::1£% 14BEST ALE! PLAN.
27W *30 ■J’9% «9%

13% 1. NEW COMPANY AND SECHR1TIE8.
It Is proposed to r*1s* «8.000.000 to enable 

the Reorganization Committee to pnrehnae. 
or cause to 1» piwebssed, the seenrltiea 
now held by Speyer & Co., and to transfert-»-^ . 
the same to the -New Companr. together ,/ 
with the balanee ofNb# *8.000000 left «Her % 
Soever A Co., the flodtlng Inddhterlnees and 
the expenses have been paid, tne Commit
tee reeelring Iherefnr tbe securities irf tbe 
New Company as hereinafter mentioned.

proposed to Ineorporate a new cotn. 
pnny wlih a espkal stock of one I
eta as only of
The New Company to Issue Its 
First Mortgage 40-Y ear 6 
rent. Gold Bonds, secured 
a flrst mortgage upon thestor-ks. 
bonds and Other securities now 
pledged with Spey it A CV>. In 
each manner aa may be advised 
hr Counsel, the mortgage to he 
In form. If possible, n mortgage 
i-pon The Algoma Central *
Hudson Bay Railway Co., and 
the other rallwnv property of 
the Company, with the other so
rorities aa royatoral. Total
l*4tw> ................... --«• 1I>,000,000

ot which bond* r.143.000 fl* now 
Ho b<* Inmiud trwl *2.6.>7.000 U> 
remain In tbe treseury for tne 
future «new of the Oompnnjr.

The New Companr wlU •••» *•: 
sue 5 per cent. 20-1 ear Gold 
Income Bonds to the urnonat of. ...OtVVOOO

Total bonds and stock of New

îrSÎBTHÔto or * FRovrTMN^'rar
MONEY REQUIRED.

TV> Obtain the *8.000.00» heretofore men- 
timed the Committee most secure under
writing to that amount, or it# am* an 
amount »» In the judgment of the Com
mittee will justify the plan being declared
"XTfV.he new securities except the «2.-

P^,arttlt™' oPn°TOf of the rmler. 

—iters also offer to each stockholder of

zrœrSfe,
Hie. Old Company, oneehare of toee-o-dt of j 
th#» N>W Cbmfwnr: aw! Mr fwir *nar»>« w| 
the Common Work fjnf tbeOld Company

«toekholders making 
par S3 

so surrender

IWM. A. LEE & SON
Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKBRS.

Private Wire, to New York and Cbteage. 
MONEY' TO LOAN.

general agents »
Western Fire and Mariae, Manchester Fire

Insurance Co.. Ontario Acciden.
Victoria St. Phcnee Main 6d2 and 207

61* 28 KING STREET WEST.Weekly Pelliire*.
T>”n‘* M^v/niitllo Aer, nury report* th" 

numhAr of fa lu.«h Hi the In minion «hiring 
fh<* pant in prrivlncf*. n* rompnwl
wlfft fhoar of prerbui* wrrka, .1» follows:,

oi ee -f

RAVES 12270% 'TO
27%
07% MclNTYRE &. 

MARSHALL
173 LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.

Manager
.. 1st pref. •6%

ÜÜ

d «

EST PORTER! BANK of $Itiah Malt only) It la’uro 1 Insurance Co Member» New York Stock Kxchaaga.
King Edward Hotel,

Toronto.

Toronto»--t 8..
OH. !..
kept. 24 
topt. 17
*cpl. 1(1 ... g

«40,000,000RAVE’S (Opposite Board of Trade.)35» 350.... *«r,
105 tort

’:: *«?
105 tort
•... 119 •••
J.. 11» •••
... 150 ...

Vr P- ,Cepttal#• • • • • »*l 3,000,000 
, 1,600,000 

Total A**ete» • •• • HfiOOtOOO
A General Banking businewi transacted. 
Interest allowed on Barings Bank and 

other deposits.

F. R. C. CLARKSONim
119 Reserve.. • , BOUGHT and BOLD 

10 share, and upon 
three margins through 
Municipal Go a 
lusts Lionel. Téléphoné

StocksISO
70HUE AND HUE! Sunlight Soap brightens and 

it washes.
70

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
floott Street, Toiwte,

Estsblisksd ibêl

110110RAVE'S !!? cleanses 9 everything 
Ü6 Quite as good for cleaning house

hold utensils as washing clothes, mb

direct wire (eenUnnooa q 
Main 3516-

17S
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LORSCH, & CO.
8 Wellington 8L B-. Toronto.

iio UNION BANK OF CANADA'hô

sk lot THE BEST!
E~BREWERY CO

21 Branches in Province of Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

56 Branche» In Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

Havings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
-, FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

Private wires to New York.
Writ, for dally Market Letter.

STANDARD STOCK tXCBANM «JIIWN6
Toronto_______RONTO- _

And of all reputable do*#9
m

246
*

iHENRY BARBERA CO.

aa a number of deairnbl. residences, large and ASSIGNEES
mall, for sale in rarioua part» of tbe city on _

^avls^vj^int lots on some of tbe beat streets. 18 Wellington SL E*St
YORK CHAMBERS TORONTO

Several ofik-f * \orent, eiihn* kjntcly or en eoile ___ fnr -n *he ProrlnCM.o be arranged U'n*nu mar desire. 6 , Commissioners f€F,,
Apply I loom 18, York Cbamcbrs, Toronto 81

ALT
idiate Delivery* 
s and Sack» 
iiunVFine 
îoarse

Iff
tt ict you prefer.On \Ynl( fftrcct.

Mi-Infirm a Mnn-h.%1! wired J. Q. Bon tv. I 
Izlwnrd Hotel, at tho uIoik» of the j

to dev:
-*-' ih- inm-r!i! tf«f Showing Foul Breath And Diemiatlng Discharges 

■oui. r> ■ ihuifli i n Kffort* w<*r#» Due to Catarrh Make ThousanUs of
" rh in t .** <! fo advance the V*t nhlerta of Aversion Dr. Ag-JY jUr«*Tigtlie;i tbo goiu-rnl market by mtm* Peop • J *>«—e»iiâl1,»,

lp»»!îifk, y,. ,1^, nit b* uro Inst the nsw'a Catarrhal Powder Rellevsi
eonrtM. i nr fh!<i movement f •. !<•«> to nerur** jn io Minutes and Curoe.
«nr Impv-tsnt fo:iowtng. even among the George James of Schuvon. Pa., ears:

.,r7V "• 8n<’ lflV ’n the effi niwm | hern a martyr to Catarrh for twenty
»V whoU* il t off ur,i>r what looked JJ* eon*t*nt hnwking *nd dn>ppins in :he
-ii nn #>ff' "1 ’ini",!. togf-th^T with some :£,«.« «nd pair In iho hfj*d. very offeiirilve 
tMny In tlw* »,1 ivre of a lv*9*r raid, infln- ! tried l>r- AirnM*'* C atarrhul Powder.

,l>' "fliuu i -I Meure of any j. flj^t application gire mutant relief. After 
i‘firi‘iiiatlon and nlto in nntfrlpu- s few boUle«t 1 wan cured.

,_(! ** ■* r.aitier î.;wt bank Ktafoment. . ,____ »J-ho HMP.I imf*vf»rni.ie market pm^fion Uae Dr. Aanew • Hoart CursTor nsart, 
wii.cü A. I’ now iN-uples from y ester- stomach ana nerves.

:350 acre,, 20 miles from Toroo^SO sere, bash (pin. e*i.r 
and hardwood.) Good baild.nge and fences, plenty ot 

Worth «12,000, we ask «8,000. Make a. an offer.

for So I o_cit? “nd I,rm ',rof*rty iu *T*r Cena4e-
PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., TORONTO.

Dairy farm— !OSTRACISM. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONSmismsmsm
sion, ODe-i-ighth each way. Correspondence invited.

McMillan A Maguire 8*^âiIaàT* 8“
Branches, 58 Queen 8t- West, and IS >186 Hunter Bt„ Peter boro

i;*’ excellent water, -1 i

fruit farms—NIA SALT CO. one share »f
cxSTnae1 will 1>c required to 

^ ear* share of the old eto-k 
ed For this payment of «8 per shsre 
fbéy will ala» be entitled to receive Income 
BonAn *t par for th* ammint w> patS.
BThe *7 14*900 of the new Hr-ds are also 
offered to the old ytockboMcra *!‘‘l>,cr 
nut of th»!r f*<r* valti*. with * rnmna in I 
*tcek ef the New Company ef 30 pm cent, j

4d

NIA. ONT.
I

"

PUDDY
Dealer In Dree»»«

:

.a--:---mmms street
»

^ ^'■ '-4^ W-
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SIMPSONx THE

The Opening
OF THE

New Store

1

Volunteer Firemen at Toronto 
Junction May Hold a 

Concert.

Store Closes at 5.3Q I 8A*
ww%^wvWwv%%wvw^ ‘ A

f,?

Rii
1 ->#■

60c Heavy Scotch Lift oleum, 3(■p:
1: TALK OF FORMING A NIGHT SCHOOL

NAbout the price you’d pay for an ordinary oilcloth. 
“We sell as we buy” is the motto of this store and thii 
2500 yards of Linoleum came to us under conditions

that make it possible 
» for us to give you 
P this splendid bargain. 
f We are always plea* 

ed to see you spend- 
? ing ydur dollars in 
h this store, and equal. 
[■ ly pleased to see you 
it saving them. Here’s 
fc a point in view:

Two Football Metchee To-Out— 
Dolor» lo Bast Toroato and 

Throoat the Ooootr.
-U»

fireI 'lTo-day we open the new addition we’ve been planning 
for so long, and invite everyone to come and see us, whether* 
shopping or not. Among the furs the new styles are being 
attractively displayed, and we’re also 
making a feature of our Hat Depart

ment, for Saturday is the great shopping day for men.

1.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 23.—Two as

sociation football games will be play
ed here to-morrow afternoon. One be- I toss
tween Cookeville and the Toronto 
Railway and one betwen the Canada 
Foundry and Dovercourt.

Trustees Hall. Langhton and Dalton, 
who compose a special committee of 
the Public School Board for consider
ing the advisability of holding a tree 
night schccl In Western-avenue school 
desire any young people who would 
wish to avail themselves of such an 

communicate with

Putting a steeple. on a house won't 
make a rhurrh of it; but putting a 
etyliih hat on a man's head goes part 
tsay in making him a gentleman.

tfv

*1 Il I j In sur 
Nutnlif".

T*\ ÎA
!! the

•on,*0—Dineen, erl¥ theSILK HATS Broken sizes 
In regular

"X c.Va.AS jThat’s our mission- 
making men look styl
ish—and it should be 
the man’s mission to 
adhere closely to this 
principle we lay down: 
be neat and stylish al
ways, and yen'll find 
the “ road ” easy.

80c Heavy Scotch 
Linoleum, 36c.

2500 square yards Heavy 
Scotch ,Linoleum, 2, 3 and

skmwm

js j? s£ZZt
morning............. .u

rrter
C J '-
Wm?a°o°6 tt.0s0and for $5.00opportunity to 

them.
The volunteer firemen held a meet- 

to discuss the ad-

■
if J A" w.

• >- 61Ilug this evening 
visabllity of holding a concert some 
time in December. Nothing definite 
was decided on, and another meeting 

held In two weeks’ time to 
The brl-

7•WVWW%VWVVWVWVWWVV\A^

I * S3™ Prof-j I IF”Derbys and Soft Felt,s
for $1.50

will be
make final arrangements, 
gade Is greatly handicapped by the 
lack of proper equipment, but expect 
In the near future to be properly fitted

W" I-Ï r
V.’St- c.
4. fire tBroken sizes In regular 

$2.50, $3, $3.30 lines fatout.
George Dane of Osier-avenue alight

ed from a train at the G-T.R. station 
last evening apd on passing around a 
train on the next track was run over 
by a milk wagon. He w6s severely 
bruised around the back.

••UpperRemember, It doesn’t 
cost you any more 
than being slovenly 
dressed — Just exer
cise a little taste. We 
preclude the possibil
ity of your selecting a 
poor style of a hat by 
handling nothing but 
good ones. We are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents.

Your Money Has Triple Purchas
ing: Power in the Upholstery 

Department on Monday.

tti»i i , efforts 01
I ft
k- building
I'4 gental ' n

most odu

Not every size In every block, 
but every size In some block.if

Bait Toronto.
East Toronto,Oct. 28.—Kev. T. H. Rogers, 

B A., pastor of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church, will on Sunday morula* next 
priach the flint of a series of sermons, the 
subject being, “The Seven Deadly Sins.

Alex Baird has retained A. K, Do .cruet 
to defend the action brought against him 
for slander by Mrs. Deane.

The High School footnall team played a 
friendly game with the boys of Blantyre 
"TimI net rial School and won by a score oi 
1 lo Cl. • „ „ _

The 10-year-ol4 daughter of Mr. Cum
mings, Balmy-aveaue, fell from a wagon 
and broke her leg this afternoon.

Oonrt York No. 120, l.O. F.. met to-night 
In Society Hall. Chief Ranger George 
Male was absent thru lllneea anil the chair 
v. as occupied by George A. Mitchell, D.D. 
H.t'.R. Several candidates were initiated

The Little Yorks win meet the Alerts on 
the grounds of the former to-morrow In 
what 1» expected to he a hard struggle.

Negotiations are pen-ling between -Acacia 
Masonic Lodge and W. H. Snell, respecting 
the hall In, Mr. Sncll’c new block on Geirard 
and Main-streets.

>
One dollar will equal three in buying Furniture 

Covering or Curtain Tapestries for we offer to clear
1400 yards of First Quality French and English Portiere 

and Furniture Tapestries, 50 inches wide, in over forty high- 
claàs designs and colorings which have sold for 2 00 anc 2.50,

On flonday, Per Yard, 89c.'

Had
Relayed 
Is not a I
62 PUP'M
male **H

to* lS 3cut off. a 
been frie 
ever, the! 
to P'-nr r
dividual.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co 64-86
• Yonge Street

&

- N
*■r

' good horsPA. The Implements are In good 
repair, and consist of plows, harrows, roll
er, com harvester, ensilage cotter, manure 
spreadur, wagons, bay tedders, horse pow
er, together with numerous other article#. 
As Mr. Adams is removing to the North
west, there will be no reserve whatever. 
Hale will commence at 12 o'clock sharp. 
All sums of $10 and under cash, over that 
amount 11 months' credit on approved 
notes; 5 
McEwen

When ordering your coal why not 
order the best- We sell it. Millies' 
Plymouth coal has no equal. Try a 
ton. 86 Bast King-street, near Church. 
Phone Main 2370, 2386. 246

Two Furniture Reductions.RIGHT GL/AS8BS * *
books 
the gr

76o Dining-room Chairs, Monday 
63c.

2oo Dining-room Chairs, in hard
wood golden oak finish, embossed 
carved backs, shaped wood seats, 
brace arms, regular price n
75c, Monday....................... -vu
$22.60 Bedroom Suites, $16.60.

15 only Bedroom Suites, in solid 
oak golden finish, heavy carvings 
bureau with double top, shaped 
front, 3 large drawers, 20x24 inch 
bevel plate mirror in shaped frame, 
combination washstand, large size 
bedsteads, strong and well made 
throughout, assorted 
regular price 22 50, Mon- jg gg

Store Open Saturday 
Night

fi Have them right, 
with weak eyes when we can fit them 
and make your vision per
fect. You will see how 
easy it is to see well after A 
we have given your vision -i 
attention.

No use suffering fS3 the few 
donned 
/(.now! m0i urn for cash, 

eers. ïTtper cent, per aim 
& Selgeon, auction %

to the rt 
boyemefl 
night cl
er. itched] 
from thd 

(< cc trying I 
their aid 

£ ^everyWUfl 
I But the fi 
V e*t per*i

clothing 
; oil their 

caaee. th 
girl. wh<j 
the colled 

% from tin 
’ Inga, to

pure heel
mu a) ool j 
ms Inourd 
ibg the 
oi,ly.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO •»
The Pleasure Seeker» held a dance in 

Snell's Hall tonight.
J. E. Zkmen. the Main-street mendiant 

taller, contemplates adding another «tory 
to hla store, to be need a* a work room.

The arbitration referred to In the report 
of the meeting of the I'nbUc School Board 
In tbl» morning’* World wan between Bn»’ 
Toronto and School Section So. '2ft of York 
Township. The Y.M.C.A.» name was In
serted Inadvertently.

The funeral of the late Alber fflie-k.whose 
death was nm»ed by the recent railway ac
cident, will take place to-morrow after
noon.

LIMITED.
Oor. Yonge and Temperance 8ta., 

TORONTO.

Phone
v MainrEAST END NOTES. ILF. E. Luke, Optician

II Kin» SL West, Toronto 2568.A home attached to a wagon and <THv»n 
by 11. O’Dca, an old mem of about 70, ran 
away yesterday near the comer of Broad- 

- view and Ihinfortb-aveiroe#. thnrsrlng the 
old man out- He friront on hie head and 
•boulder and wan eotnewhat Munned by the 
fall, tho apparently ntert. •erionaly Injured 
lie waa taken to hi* borne on Logan av'*n«ie.

Rev. W. Fem<'crob, brother of the rector 
of Ht. Matthew’s, will have charge of the 

K.unmontt Hill. services In that church to-ntorrow.
Court Klotwuond held their regjiar month In the Broadview-sveniie Congregational 

ly meeting »a*t night. ChiTtS Rev. M, E. Gilroy will preach In
Wm. lireneh & Hon were aucc.^ifful in the morning on “The Perfect Life,” and In 

winning first honor* tin their spring wagon# the evening on "The Golden Age and H^rw 
and carriage* at Woodbrldg • l'air. t> Hasten If.v

The »nWJe<’t at the Fpworth League ’wit Loo H. Boiintmll of Wé East Queen- 
uight w-o* thé mâ**ionttry cause. street, will run a 15-mlIe rood race this »'■

Henry Hopper hit* disposed of hla brick temoon on the Kingiton-road. starting at 
residence on Arnold-stroet to Fred Lyuett. 3 o'clock from the Woodruff

rxreeled that alxmt 26 wheelmen will cony 
pete.

é \\
h

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.

JT <The pulpit of Elm-atreet Methodist 
Church will be occupied tomorrow by 
the pastor, Rev. Joseph Odery- The 
subject of his evening discourse will 
be: “Ig Life Worth Living.”

One of the strongest apeakeire to 
men In the city, Rev. Professor Cody, 
will address the big meeting of men 
in Association Hall to-morrow after
noon. Miss Lola Ronan and Mr. Prank 
Remrose will furnish a brief musical 
program.

The people'» popular meetings In 
O'Neil's Societies Building, Queen and 
Parliament-streets, under the auspices 
of the Salvation Army Training Col
lege, will be conducted to-monrow - by 
Lieut.-Col.

patterns,

Special Offer
# Wall Paper Less Than Half Price.

1142 rolls Oilt and Embossed Wall Paper, in pretty shades! 
of green, blue, pink, crimson end buff, in this season’s newest | 
designs, regular price 12Jo to 26c per single roll, your choice j 
Monday

Send bv mail for one of Pember’s $8.00 
Pomp Bangs for $6.00 for this week only.

7*1
m

* fit

PEMBER o’clock
pil. J**c-

House. H Is See Queen Street Window.
i Kettelby. /

King VUfwvdkn’a Aiwodndon will hold 
tlielr annual plowing mat h on the farm 
of Joseph Baker, lot 25, con. 5, King, on 
Ti.caday, Nov. 3. The field devoted to the 
match i* *1 tuatod about oue mile tv ruth oi 
Kettleby and the M«*trr»f>olltan Railway 

> ./**»’• thru the farm. Gcuaroti* prlz#.-» will 
)e given and a record attendance of plow 
men and vlsiton» 1» expected. John T 
Syigcon of Maple 1» *ecretar>' and entrio 
may be made until the morning c£ thr 
maich.

Canada’s Art Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist. 
Send for Booklet.

I $3.75 White Wool Blankets for 
$2.63.

IT IS UP TO ALVERSTONE.and Mrs. Ga»ltin, general 
secretary for the Dominion. Subject 
et 3 “Work and Wage»,’’ and
at 7.30 pht^: “Forgotten Dreams." 
Special music and singing will be ren
dered by fifty cadets.

Special thanksgiving services are an
nounced in the Church of the Coven
ant with Rev. A* L. Geggfe, Parkdrile 
Presbyterian Church, in the morning, 
and Rev. J. Kdward Stairr, of Bath- 
urat-street Methodist Church, in the 
evening.

St. Margaret’* Church will hold Its 
annual thanksgiving service on Bun- 
day, The church will be decorated, 
and special music will be rendered.

"The People and the Priest" will be 
the subject of discourse by Rev. Janie. 
L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street 
Congregational Church, at 7 o’clock. 
At the morning service Mr. Gordon 
will apeak on "The Millennium."

The Rev. I. Shields Boyd will give 
an account of his missionary work In 
China at St. George’s Church on 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Marmaduke 
Hare will preach in the evening.

Ob Ba.bbath next anniversary ser
vices will be held In St. Enoch’* 
Church, Winchester-street- In the 
morning the Rev. Mr. Week* of Wal- 
mer-r.oad Baptist Church will preach, 
end the evening services will be con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Hossuck of 
Deer Park.

127-129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Aylesworth nnd Jette Bay He Broke 
Fatih With Them.

119 pairs Extra Super White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, With 
pink or blue borders, a guaranteed pure finished blanket, size 66 x 96 
and 62 x 84 Inches, sold regular at $3.26 and $3.75 per pair, O Û0 
Monday, extra special,................................................................................... A'UO

London, Oct. 24.—The Outlook says 
that there Is no ambiguity about the 
allegation made against Lord Alver- 
utone by Sir Louis Jett* and Mr. Ayles
worth, who expressly declare that Lord 
Alverstone joined them In the view 
that the Canadian contention a*, regards 
the Portland Channel was "absolutely 
unanswerable,’’ yet in the face of this 
alleged prior agreement of view Lord 
Alverstone at the last moment appears 
to tiave abandoned ills British col
league*. Thl* I# the vital point, and it 
I* lamentable that occasion has ever 

>fw» given fur the allegation, at the 
moment when the good-will and confi
dence of the colonies have become of 
high consequence to us and the em
pire, end that Lord Alverstone should 
have allowed the memoranda of the 
Canadian commissioners to go before 
the world without an explicit answer. 
Such a charge Is most disconcerting, 
but an answer there must be.

A Frequent 
Trouble.

f
10c Flannelette for 6c.

6000 yards Heavy Canadian-made Flannelette, In solid colored Sax
ony, pink, blue, white, cream and grey and red, 36 Inches wld.; C
also 34-inch, fancy striped, assorted patterns, regular 8c, Monday... »W

Slillf ken.
Evidence* oi th«* pro^ten,y attending the 

lnlK'2* of the York County fanner# 
to multiply, in atldition to a ooa Jtlful 
harvest e<iualllng and In uioay renpirrUi, rx 
oeetiing any 
now proves 
bably a record one. 80 houuteou# 1* lit 
crop tlttut tiio ordinary supply of Inir.'-ik 
ha# proved utterly ina^lequat ; to supply 
the demand* and ihointapd# of barrel# 
thruout the county and province are stor
ed In outbdkMntpt. awaiting stilpment. As 
to the abundance of tho crop. Adam Hood 
of this,place lnfftni^d The World yesterday 
than ; an orchard which In <h» « arly paît 
•f thÿ season gave promise of rleld'ng 76 
barrels, will yield fti3y barrd# of 
fniit mduble for the export trade. Thin 
le In addition t» 40 pr barnds fallen 
and immature fruit suitable, for citli-r mak
ing und lnwu-diate corn» am|>t I on.. Four tr$*es 
of the Hen Davis variety yielded 3d bar
rels, or an a vitrage of nine barrel* per 
tree, a remarkable xhfnviug, and one which 
It i* donlAful has ever been #arpa#***.1. G. 
W. Gill bonk of Hrgennan, representing a 
leading cornmljwfion house, ha* puy' ha*c4 
sifine -PjOO barrels of apple* in York County 
at an average price iff $1.10. it which flgi-rc 
Mr. Hood ha* also <il*j»0!«ed of hi* output 
)u addition to a fine apple orchard, Mr, 
Hood has also ready for shipment. 70 hai
r'd* of |M<I rx. wfileti ar^ quoted at 
irerkct at S2 per barrel. As an evidence of 
I he handt-ome revenue wbl ib may, in the 
face of the irresent low rate now prevailing, 
l>e obtained from a well cultivated archmrd, 
Mr. Hood’s wiccms may serve as a fine oh 
ivn kuw'O,

The trouble with att indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
be is apt to die—to be sick or 
*way just when needed—to be
" too busy,”

A strong trust company 
doesn’t die or get sick, 
is always on hand when 
wanted.

'

$7.50 Damask Linen Cloths, $3.66tonner year, the crop of «ippb-s 
to l>e in quality and yield pro-t

Seems a pity to sacrifice these 
_ splendid Linens in this way, but 
fe their only fault being- that they 
fi* are slightly soiled through over- 
\ handling—no hurt, as you well 
J know, but what a trip to the 

laundry tub will rectify. You 
can consider yourself lucky if 
you're one of the fortunate 88 

who participated in this bargain.
There are 980 pairs of Linen, Huckaback and 11 

Damask Towels being served in the samp way and forII 
the same reason.

2.M.: if -

I

The . .

Trusts ,and 
Guarantee

I

iMipere Blood
Almost «very one Is a sufferer from 

some disease caused by Impure blood, 
but only h»re and there one recognizes 
that In his blood lurk tjne seeds of dis
ease, r-ady to manifest themselveg at 
the first opportunity In some of the In
numerable ways no dreaded by every
body. Kvery neighborhood has its af
flicted, many seemingly Incurable, with 
complaint* that have gradually made 
their appearance, growing a little worst, 
with each change of the season until 
chronic ailmefits, such <ts stomach, liver 
and bowel troubles are well develop
ed. Each takes one or more forms 
peculiar te such diseases, but all are 
due to' Impure blood, to the absence 
from the blood of some necessary vital ] 
force, etc the presence of some foreign 
cb-ment, which Impair* Its i>ower to 
faithfully perform It* duties, causing a 
long list of complaints which yearly 
drag thousands to the grave.

To purify the blood, eradlca*" dis
ease, build up the system, Vitae-Ore Is 
without a peeri among remedial agents. 
No other remedy can equaLif as a con
stitutional tonic, « blood vltallzer. reno
vator and regenerator! Tr contains ele
ment* needed by the blood, which are 
absorbed by it and. taking their proper 
place In th" circulation, expel alt foreign 
secretion* that have been undermining 
the health. It supplies th* wants of 
nature and can be depended upon to 
do Its work under all conditions

Company, Limited. 
Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - - - .700.000.00

Ornca and Sara DkPosit Vault».

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOEQUIPBra<f street's Trade Review,* $7.60 Damask Linen Clothe $3.69
,88 only Pure Irish Linen Double Satin,Damask Table Cloths, »*• j 

sorted designs, with handsome Itorders all atound. size* 2 1-2 x * 1-*,]
2 1-2 x 3. 2 x 3 and 2x2 4-2 yards, slightly soiled through handling 
and display, and sold regularly at. 84.60, $4.76, $5, $6, $7 and $7.60, made 
from the finest and best of Irish linens, grass and dew- 0.6Û
bleached, your choice In any size Monday, to dear......... w U»

50c Soiled Towels 29c Pair f > |
980 pairs of Linen Huckaback and Damask Bedroom Towels, with ■ 

hemrneil. fringed or hemstitched ends, slightly soiled on edge andfl 
where folded, German and Irtish made linens, sizes 20 x 40, 22 x 42 andjl 
24 x 45 Inches not many pairs the same, assorted, In different lines and 
sizes, and sold regularly at 25c, 40c, 45c and 60c per pair,
Jdonday to dear, all one price, pair..................

Th* fading In wbol#»#ak- trafic cirri** nt 
Montreal 1# dt^-lfl^lly hojWnl. The wpa- 
tlifT In some i»arts ha* not boon rtlnmlatlng 
for the *oa*on'* tratio the r»SHt week or so, 
hnt the flr*t ooWl dip Will oroato 3 Mg nort- 
olng flornand for wlntor goods, Korf- 
Ing r^'-hasc* by fho retailor* have been 
V"ry fair #0 far, hnt they nrast buy largely 
yet to got In ordor wh# n the de
mand sot* In for oold wenther 'good*.
Valno* 4>f 4V»ffon g'«od*. and In fa et of all 
Tnamifa'-ture*, with few e*r#.ptlon*, 4 re 
firmly hold. Payment# have b*uv fair. Tint 
there bare been some renew-m of rner<!h- 
arrt** paper dtH% rhethtle**. to the slow de
liveries of the season's erop# at the eonntry 
market#.

There have hoe» more T.tiyors In the mar 
fcet In Toronto «thl* wee I;, nnd they have 
b'-on taking goo<i parrel* to *0rt rtwk* 
which *re getting well broken into at romir 
try tiohit* now The sfrHrig ordor* on 
Staple have been very fair so far. and the 
r'-norsl outlook for trade f* rrromlfffng. 
There has been some dotn< nd here for Can
ada floors woo! for 4-xiKtrt to the T'nltHl 
Mates, but prirm are appamtly atron- tb" 
Vlrw of biller*. Xoythwe*t order* to go 
by vessels \tcforo the ck>*o of navigation 
are larger.

YOURthe local

OFFICE
With .Sectional Filing Cabinet*. 
Von can get any of the different 
filing devices in this form. As 
your business increases you can 
add other sections, all made of 
quarter-cat oak and highly 
polished. Write for catalogua.

m -1.
MONEY If yon want tn borrow 

money on household good* 
pin now. organ*, horse* and. 
wagon*, call and wee ni. W# 
will advandie yon enyamoant 
from <10 op someday as yo<$ 
*pp»Y for ft. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or lo 
»fx or twelve monthly par. 
mente to eu,t borrower. W* 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building. 0 King SL W

TOLorsst Hill.
Mr. M>mk, who in dlti^jng of his stock 

In trade, tog''1h"r wffh 7ii* lioii^-fyold grwlw, 
will give tip poasewion to hi# *#iieersnv t 
on Monday, Nor. 2.

i

LOANTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY ITF’6. C0„
Vlrnt-Clmmn Field.

The directors rsf the JN-opln'* Plowman 
A/iso^latbei of East York hare so -arsd a 
first Ha** tMd for th<* maff h on - hf 28th 
of thi* nxetth ort thr farm of Mr. Join 
Webber, near Pnlonvflle.

LIMITED,
Toronto.77 Bay Street,

M Faoforiew: Newmarket, Ont./

Knit Shirts, Cardigan Jackets. &
Here’s splendid chances for the foresighted to an

ticipate their cold weather needs.
266 Men'* Heavy Knit Shirt*, for winter wear, dark Color*, made 

with collar attached, large bodies, full length, a splendid *hlrt iur fall 
and winter, all *lze«, regular price 50c, on eale Monday, 
each..............................................................................................................

GLASSeti
A pair of TORIG Lenee* fitted in one of our 

special mounts make* a mott satisfactory E/e- 
giass. Price* re#vonai/lc.

23 years* experience with Chaw. Potter.
j. Kie l i leh,
Practical Optician,

23 Leader Lane.

Pale Rrglster.
Tnct/fay, Oct. 27,- There will be offered 

by puhlfn anefton on Tuewlny, Oct. 27, 
th** proivity rrf Edward Adam*, consist
ing of Holstein rattle, hone1* and imple
ment*. at. 'the farm, northeast corner of 
We*(on-road and Kt. f'lair-avenuc. Toronto 
Junction, half a mile north of G.T.It. and 
P P Vs. station*. Thi* cattle are an exeep- 
titmallv fine lot registered, and ex/elbnt 
milker*, and were *11 bred and rilscd by 
Mr. Adam*,- The horee*. seven In nnm- 
ber. are g/*o4. ser- lcf-able.animal*, and thl* 
sale affords a fine opportunity to [rijrebase

HUNTERS’ or every 
SUPPLIES description

.36. ».
The D. PIKE CO.,^

KING STREET BA3T

Small Fire «t Hat Parfaite
Rflt Portage,- Ort. 23.—Pl-e hrok" 

mit thl* morning in the .table arfl 
rnrrlage building of Hilliard Hmw. 
Th* lor* amount* to almut $760; part
ly Covered by Inauranee.

Limited 84 Men’* Wool Cardigan Jacket*, heavy rib knit, fast black color, 
g pocket* front and pocket* bound with mohair, buttoned cuff*, clow 
fitting, email, medium and large men * *lze*, regular price Q0
$1.2», on *aJc Monday, each............. .................... .. .. .............................. ...

■ 123
MOST IMPORTANT,

Medland & Jonest theParte. Ort. 23.—M. Muravieff. the 
Ruziflan Mlnlrter of Justice, and prés

ident of the Venezuelan Arbitration Tri- 
The following gentlemen will r-om- t.unal, at The Hague. Is quoted a* fol- 

po*e the Ontario Council of Elu a- 
tton for the year VMU-4: Re.-, chan
cellor Buruaith, Victoria Unlveriuty: , . . ...
Prof. Baker, Toronto I'nlverslty; r’rof. Treaty 1* the moat important ana pa- 
Clark. Trinity I’nlverrlty; R. h. Cow- clflc move since The Hague, conyen- 
ley. B.A., Public School Inrp“cto.r. ,, j am certaln that the example 
Carleton Place; Franklin C. Colb--"k.1 , the signatories will be followed by 
Principal Collegiate Institute, Toronto ,.h(,r nation*.”
Junction: principal Hutton, University 
College,«pronto; Prof. Knight. Queen's 
Vnlvermy. Kingston: Principal Ixm-
don. Toronto University: Prof. A. B. j London, Oct. 23.—The demand for 
Macallum. Toronto University: Rev. photograph* of Mr.' Chamtierlain iia*
Prof. J. K. Teefy, St. Michael’» Col- been unprecedented since the Glasgow 
lege, Toronto; Principal O. C. S. Wal- speech. The eale, Including picture 
lace. >1.-Marter University, and Mr- postcard*, has run Into many thou- 
David Young, Guelph, President On- : » and*. Ten copies of Mr. Cham'oer- 
tario Education AssocUtilon. i Iain’s photograph are sold to one of

i any other celebrity, except Mr. Bal- 
------ - [four, according

pass To prove to you that Dr. : London dtereoscopic Company.
ESlRAC* Chase '» Ointment Is aeertain pic- buy a photograph of the ex-Colon- 
g 1 ■■5^* gnd absolute cure for each ial Secretary, and then say, "Oh, we

M^dî^lndSSnrilngpiiS ^re-’‘ ,he hoap!taI Jr**^*rday from' injurie*
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Seep**. *bree of Mr. Chamberlain are sold to received In the railway yards at Yo-lt 1

get jour mon#rv back if not ctmxi. fiOc a box, at ! , # lee,. ^ . Fntiay 'ning. The ifU|U^#t Into the
alldesltirs or Edmaxsox,Bat*mSc Co^Toronto. I L,Mt ■ in'iuest. death of .John Gilbert, who’ died sud-
Or ChflflA*» Olntmnni ^5"? Inquest into the death c* Albert denly at the House of Industry Thurs- 
Ism v"gSv S umimem Cheek of Eaest Toronto, who .lied at day night, was cancelled.

-

Special Umbrella Sale;
Another Great Dollar Sale of Umbrella*, men’* and women'*, 

covers are gloria or taffeta, all are full *izee, mounted on the very best 
close rolling frame*, a great many of them have «Ilk cases, the handle* 
are beautifully assorted In natural and polished wood*, horn, Ivory, 
Dresden and pearl, regularly they would yell at $2 to $2.50 
each, Monday

ButConnell «f FMornflon, Establish#* IMP. build!
•Urt*

it.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
■br

*'irelows:
"The French-Brltlsh #« r> 

**n x 
ttfck 
la th. 
half ■,
crash

Arbitration
Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1087

-" t Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 1.00A**
See Yonge Street Window.CASH OR CREDITWe invite comparison 

on prices fdr Autumn 
and Winter Materials.

In*»
cam»Camera Supplies.OVERCOATtNGS-Aa^ip.

ment of the newest goods in 
the market ju»t arrived, 
Call and see them before 
leaving your order.

A little down and a little 
a week.

Favorite Photoarraph.
We make a specialty of Supplies for Amateurs and carry every 

requisite of the advanced, as well as those Just entering upon the my*, 
terles of photography. You will always find our .clerks willing and 
able to assist you to rectify your mistakes. Wo develop and finish st 
reasonable prices. Try our own Metol Hydro Developer,
48 OX. es me es.se s e e e e e . e e sees sees, eeeeeeseseeeeeese

Of CO
Of t 
<b*lr
fear

■ t‘..... 20>c. That
1nR. SCORE & SON, Department, Fifth Floor, Which
now
thru478 and 480Spadina Av.to the manager of tne 

Feo- 1000 Black Sateen Underskirts, 
Regular $1, Monday 35c,

1000 Ijpller Black Sateen Underskirts, good ficavy quality, mad» 
with deep flounce and finished with frill of self, sizes 38, 40 
and 42 Inches, front length, regular $1, Monday ....

No mall or telephone order, guaranteed.

Tailors snd Haberdasher», '77 King Street West t doors North of College. t
tff th«n,c“

andSi mot.
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H. H. FUDGBR.
President 

J. WOOD,
Manaser.

Imported
Tweed
Effects,Caps
SOcRegular 

76c and 
$1.00. for -

Webb’s
Bread

Once a Customer 
always a Customer

Tel. It. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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